
KOREANS ASKING
REPRESENTATIONTHE HOUR FOR 

MEDIATION IS 
NOW AT HAND

Tokio Government Worrieil 
Over .the United Statee 
Shipping Law.

Right Person Could Step in j„iy 9. _ (^7 Aeeooieted
iRress.)—-The Diet yesterday received 
a petition signed by elx himdred 
Korean» asking thiat Korea be glveu 
représentait km in the Diet.

During the eeeetom the Hovern*»«nt 
1NTFPVFNTION WOULD weo interpellated by the opposition iniejt-vrjuill/n” on the e-ufcject of the UnWed States
BE WARMLY WELCOMED Shipping Lew. The Interpolators ox

________ _ pressed tear that this law might have
a disastrous effect on Japanese shlp- 

Oovernmeiut repreeeaiativea

and Settle Matters in Ire
land at Once.

All Parties Ready to Talk ping.
_ - j D 'replied thm. the Government woe mailTçrms to bend I resent von- ^ an investigation of the nubj«ot,

dition of Affairs. but they added that the shipping <n- 
tereeta muet take the proper meas
ures for their own proetetlou.

This Is the first of a series ot four 
Mr. Ackerman, written SI FEU COES 

SUPERStDINC GROWN
articles by
after a visit to Ireland during which 
ho Investigated the possibilities of a 
settlement ot the Irish crisis by me
diation.

By CARL W. *CKERMAN.
Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger Co.

1-ondon. July 9.—Ireland le
either on û1®,Ter*®,?,^™c®wlm ure Unionist Litigants Arc With-land through médiation or ou tne 
venge of a merciless and bloody war.
I have recently revisited Ireland, more 
particularly Dublin, where I conversed 
with a large number of Irttfi citizens.
Ip ludlng Sir Horace Plunkett. Sir 
Æt i il Macready, commander.ln-ohtef 
3 the British forces; Fred Dumont, Dublin, July 9—Evidence Is piling 
the American consul, and Arthur up here which seemingly would Indl- 
Griffith, acting president of the Irish cate the newly-organized Sinn
republic. 0, Fein courts rapidly are edfeerceding

In London I have dined with Bran inpower the Crown tribunals. A great 
Fein members o€ Parliament, who nuinber of cases on appeal are being 
come to London and never go near withdrawn from the Crown Supreme 
Westminster, as well as with Ulster çourt because, it Is stated, that the 
Protestants from Belfast, who sim mirants have little confidence in the 
sleep with revolvers under their pH- power of that court. For the «une 
lows; and while I do not Intend to j^on lt lB alleged that Unionists are 
quote any of them In this article, I appealing to the Sinn Fein lower 
have returned to England convinced COurts. One Unionist attorney is créd
itât the psychological moment tor me- lted w,lth saying that lt was ueeleee 
dlation between the Sinn ÿbin and the tahe a case before the Crown court 
British Government has arrived. and that as his client destred ''quick

If mediation can be brought about act|0n he took the case to a Sinn Fein 
by some individual American citizen, tribunal."
by the American Goveernment or by Railwaymen Who have been dls- 
the League of Nations, the century- missed for refusing to move trains car- 
old Irish question will be near solu- police or soldiers have put for-
tlon. If, on the other hand, there Is waixl a new pian. Tliey contend that 
not a compromise or agreement now ^ey are acting within the Board of 
between the Sinn Fein and Britten ~rprade regulations in refusing to work 
Government, there are grave feare in because of restrictions against carry- 
ire land entertained by every man in jng of "dangerous objecte." They 
a position to know the facts that the threaten ection against the railroads 
British troops, mostly young and ln‘ for wrongful dismissal.

get out ol~ A letter recently received by the 
authorities was from a woman to the 
military officials. It requested that 
troops b >»eut to protect loydlMla. The 
woman was haled before'a Sinn Fein 
court and fined 150 pounds. This she 
paid.

drawing Cases from Crown 
Tribunals, Taking Them to 
Sinn Fein's.

i experienced men, may 
Minds at any time and attack the 
lEenseless oitlsens _
etantly.provoking them. The outbreak 
at Fermoy was only a dress rehearsal 
of the tragedy which may be started 

and more desperate scaleon enlarger

Then there ere the disintegrating 
Irish railways. Day by day fewer 
trains are run. and the hour mwi»W- 
lv approaching when all traffic will be 

standstill and the military will 
war materials

KILLED HIS IFF 
TO OFT HER MONEY

crews. That the Sinn Fein would Per
mit such military trains to be run to 
an Idle and fantaetic dream. Ireland 
Is running a race with disaster and 
faces today the grim prospects of war 
Hopeful as the Irish always are of 
averting catastrophles, but conscious 
of the fact that the chances are ten 
to one against any Irish settlement, 
even though the hour for mediation 
has struck, the Irl :ih people go on 
with their work or prolong their hours 
of diversion, patiently awaiting the 
elusive republic.

Outstanding Facts In Situation.
The tacts about Ireland today are 

these:
There are two governments, slnn 

British; there are two

Chicago Wife Slayer Con
fesses to Crime — Former 
Army Lieutenant.

;
Chicago, July 9.—-Lieutenant Cart- 

wander, In a new confession which 
-the State's Attorney gave out tonight, 
admitted that he shot and kilted bis 
wife to get rid of her and get posses
sion of her money. He admitted, 
officers «aid, that be planned a "Cram- 
ed-up" robbery with the man he kill
ed, on the same occasion in the door 
w ay of their home. He was aJeo quot
ed as saying that he had "tired of 
married life and decided to return to 
the easy life of «he army."

The tragedy occurred on the night 
of June 21. This was the second al
leged confession by the former Army 
Lieutenant announced today. In the 
first he was said to have confessed 
that he. fired the shots which killed 
his wife and the unidentified stranger. 
He declared that the shooting of hla 
wife was accidental, end maintained 
that the stranger whom he killed bad 
attempted to rOb. thim.

i
Fein and
armies,, republican and royal, 
south and west of Ireland, as even 

Times admits, are solidly Sinn

The

Dublin is the heart and soul of the 
republican movement. While I was in 

- the capital, the Dali Elreann was 
meeting with but five available mem
bers present. Where this under
ground Irish Parliament was meeting, 

attending it and what its 
discussing was not

who was 
members were 
known to a single British Government 
official until it was eiL,over. To the 
Sinn Fein leaders, allmost every house 
In Dublin Is open. Every time I go 
there and look for Sinn Fein friends 
I meet them in different homes and 
get information only a short while be 
fore as to where they may be seen.

Besides the two governments of Ire
land, the second most striking tact la 
that travellers leave London in fear 
and trembling at the prospect of visit
ing Ireland. In contrast to the usual 
crowded trains and boats from Eng
land to Ireland In April, there were 
only three first-class passengers on the 
train which left London—the Bishop 
of Elv, a British officer and myself.

Sinn Fein leaders tried to convince 
n^ahow unfair was the charge of mur- 

against the Sinn Fein by saying 
thTt every man murdered was either 
connected with the British Secret Ser- 
vlce or was a policeman who had had 
charge of Sinn Fein prisoners In some 
British Jail. It does give one a 
feeling of security to know that the 
murders are not promiscuous, but 
when there ts> a murder committed 

Irishman le Ignorant of what

however, that the feeling between the 
population and the troops was- becom
ing more strained all the time.

But, as Lady Flngall remarked, the 
Irish draw a distinction between sol
diers wearing tin hats and carrying 
bayonetted rifles, and the plain Brit
ish Tommy who strolls about the city 
unarmed. This Is strikingly notice- 
able in Dublin when the troops march 
through the streets equipped for fight 
and wheh they parade beside barbed 
wired entanglements, such as the one 
seen at Kingstown docks, at Dublin 
castle and around the Bank of Ireland. 
The population fairly bristles with 
hatred. Even my cardrlver, overcome 
by a small detachment which held us 
up at a street corner, remarked that 
"If them fellows would leave, Ireland 
would soon settle down,"1 and "them's 
the fellows that makes the whole 
world think we're savages.”

On the other hand, British soldiers 
off duty walk about the streets and 
mix with the population and are re
ceived cordially by all, even by Irish 
girls who flirt with them around St. 
Stephen’s green.

Subsequent articles will comprise 
an interview with Arthur Griffiths, 
offering to accept American mediation, 
an interview with Sir Horace Plunk
ett, suggesting an Individual American 
mediator and a statement of the rea
sons for mediation and the nature of 
the opposition, but throughout alü 
three articles it will be evident that 
If some one commanding figure can In
tervene in Ireland as mediator the 
prospects of euccees are fairly bright. 
The Sinn Fein, the British Govern
ment and the Irish people outside the

li

happened.
Illustrating this underground war 

psychology, a friend of mine said he 
was coming out of his office one day 
when he heard several shots fired not 
far down the street. Opposite him on 
the same street was an electrician on 
a pole working with the wires. Al
though this electrician could have 
seen every act of murder by looking 
Brotind, he never moved Ms head.
Even the people who passed the 
wounded man offered no assistance.
They all wanted to be in a position to 
say* they knew nothing about It If 
caigfl to court. Of course, no one 
(knows how long this present security 

last for there is no denying the 
fact that one does feefl as safe In Dub
lin as In London. Every one told met atton*-

but much depends upon the man wh< 
undertake» the difficult task df modi

may

GERMANY SIGNS 
PROTOCOL FOR 

DISARMAMENT

JAPAN CENSORS
CABLES TO HIDE 

NEARING PANIC

UNITED STATES 
RETURNS ALIEN 

PROPERTY

CAMP BORDEN GERM BOMBS 
PREDICTED FOR 

THE NEXT WAR

ACTIVE PLACE

Preparation» Hautling for the 
Opening of Training for 
ihe Air Force.

I(Copyright 1920, by Public Led- 
ger Oo.)

Shanghai, July 10.—Japan has 
maintained a strict prose censor
ship of all references to the .panic 
at home

Hope of avoiding catastrophic 
conditions to growing steadily 
less. Quotations continue to falV

Japan has sent $400,000,000 and 
k*at thousands of lives in Siberia. 
The public to entirely unsympa
thetic toward a military policy 
which has developed only Ill-will 
through the Far East.

In Signing German» Said 
They Did Not Give Their 

Consent to Further 
Occupation.

Taken Over by the Alien 
Property Custodian During 

the War, in Accordance 
With Recent Act.

American Doctor Say» Plane» 
Will Drop Bacteria Cs|> 

suies on Enemy Cities 
in Future Conflict».

Ottawa, July 9—(By Canadian 
Press)—With a civilian force at pres
ent hard at work, preparation a for the 
opening of Camp Borden as the chief 
training center of the air force to go
ing on apace.

Seventy five per cent of «he ma
chines and equipment given by the 
British Government to Canada tire now 
on the grounds. Officers state that 
at present prlcee the gift would cost 
between $5,000,000 and $«,000,000 
while at ne placement prices the exist 
would be Increased by at least 60 per 

ed on Debt Are Also Pro- cent, and scene of the material could 
hardly be secured anywhere.

The principal quarters in the camp 
were prepared to house 2.000 all ranks 
but the Canadian etr force is not ex
pected to have more than 300 men 
there at any time.

SNUBBED BY SAFEGUARD FOR 
AMERICAN CREDITORS

TRIBUTE PAID TO
GENERAL GORGASLLOYD GEORGE

Who Informed German Dele
gation That Matter of Pen
alties Waa for Allie» to 
Decide.

Claims of Allied Citizens Baa- Work of American Hoepital 
Highly Praised by Speakers 
at Banquet.vided for.ANNOUNCEMENT 

OF NEW CABINET 
EXPECTED TUES.

(Copyright by Ledger Company.)
Washington, July 10—More than 

$160,000,000 of the $600,000,000 worth 
of enemy property taken over by the 
Allen Property Custodian during the 
war will be returned to Its original 
owners under the amendment to iho 
trading with the enemy act passed at 
the last session of Congress. The re
storation, according to the announce
ment today by Frank P. Garvao, 
todtan. will be administered as be 

by the alien property custodian, 
"through formal application to the 
President after the filing of notice of 
claim on the custodian before an or
der by the Attorney General will be 
made allowing any claims."

Under the new amendment the 
property to be returned Include» the 
fortunes of American heiress who 
married foreign noblemen, property 
of the German embassy, enemy dip
lomat aliens who were interned, citi
zens of new nations and states creat
ed by the Peace Treaty, women of 
Allied or neutral countries who mar
ried enemy subjects and Americana 
held In Germany because of illness, 
Insanity or other reason.

The amendment also permits Am 
erk.au creditors to pursue enemy 
debtors by bringing claims against 
their property and extends privileges 
to pursue debtors to creditors ot al
lied and neutral countries where such 
nations will grant reciprocal rights to 
American creditors.

In the case of citizens of free cities, 
states and new nations created by the 
peace treaty and which is no longer 
part of Austria, Hungary or Germany 
the property will be returned subject 
only to the condition that their status 
of German or Austrian citizenship 
has changed hy virtue of a treaty 
Which has been made between Ger 
many or Austria and the United 

, States or three or more of the fol
lowing powers: Great Britain, France, 
Japan and Italy or by treaties made 
between said new nations and the 
United States and three of the other 
powers..

Where a person, deceased, would 
have been entitled to the return of 
property, his 
may proceed for the return subject to 
certain conditions which the Govern
ment may require by way ot secur-

COpyrlght, 1920, by Public Ledger Ce,
London, July 8.—Doctor Charles H. 

Mayo, of .Rochester, Minn., last night 
astonished a select group of promi
nent British and American scientists 
and officiais by predicting that the 
next war would be one of bacteria 
dropped from airplanes over enemy 
cities. Speaking at a dinner in his 
honor tendered by the officers and 
board of governor» of the American 
Hospital In London, and in the pres
ence of Ambassador Davis; Lord Read
ing, Lord Bryce, Arthur James Bal
four and other distinguished cRfaens, 
he said that as medical science ad
vanced "lt would make lt almost Im
possible tor armies to fight. In the 
fut»* what will 
be a war 6f fa visible organisms; it 
will be a war of dropping capsules of 
bacteria over cities which will have 
the moot destructive effect»."

Doctor Mayo's speech was In the 
nature of a review of the progress of 
medical science. He declared that the 
next advance in civilization would be 
in medicine, that group medicine and 
not Individual work was the futifre of 
medicine and that medical men. es
pecially those of England and Amer
ica should devote their efforts "In the 
line ot humanity," because while the 
next war might be one of bacteria, it 
would be the task of doctors In the 
future to prevent casualties from the 
germ bombs of enemy powers.

One of England's noted physicians, 
who sat beside your correspondent, 
added that doctors would be the field 
marshals of future wars.

While Doctor Mayo's speech was the 
most striking, he had competitor» at 
the dinner In Arthur J. Balfow, Lord 

"Reading, Ambassador Davis and Sir 
Arixuthnot Lane. Doctor Mâyo spoke 
ot men whe dig thetr grave» with their 
teeth, and e-Huded to boleiierism as a 
cancer on the earth. Lord Reading al
luded to the Mayo brothers afl "manu
facturers of health and producers of 
happiness."

Mr. Balfour paid tribute to the Am
erican Hoepital "as a scientific link 
between the two English-speaking peo
ples" and added that while Doctor 
Mayo "devoted considerable time to 
telling us wrfat added horrors medical 
wars would give us In the future, this 
was not his main theme. What Doctor 
Mayo thought of was the diminution 
of human suffering.

Ambassador Davis referred bo the 
American Hoepital as a reservodr of 
knowledge upon which “we can both 
draw Cor the health of our people" and 
paid tribute to General Gorges, wflloee 
death has cast a cloud over the medi
cal profession of the British Islee. By 
this dinner to Doctor'May o the Ameri
can Hospital, in the opinion of it» 
founders, the chief of whom te Dr. 
Philip Franklin, an Américain physl- 
city, is on Its way toward being a 
great research medical institution to 
outrank all those Institutions which 
were famous before the war on the 
Continent. It is this institution of 
which Mr.. Taft Is president in Am
erica.

Bpa, Belgium, July 9.—(By The A» 
sodated Press)—Germany today. In 
conformity with the unanimous deci
sion of her cabinet, signed the proto
col for her speedy d-iisemnament firm
ly lneleted upon by the Allies. Chan
cellor Fetorenbach and Dr. Walter 
Simons, the Foreign Minister, affix 
ed their signatures to the document 
which was drawn In the exact form 
submitted by MetohaJ Foch and Field 
Marshal Wilson, the Allied Military 
chiefs. The eignsutune was preceded 
by a notification from Dr. Simons, on 
behalf of his government, that In 
signing the protocol, Germany did not 
give her consent to further occupation 
of German territory, which could only 
be given by the Relchatag.

Premier Lloyd George, aa spokes 
man, told the German»:

"We do not aek your agreement 
to the penalties, we reserve the right 
to take in case of non-execution of 
your engagements. We -Amply warn 
you of our Intention». It is notifica
tion we have given you, purely and 
simply, of the measures you may ex
pect if you do net di-arm under the 
conditions epedfled. To these condi
tions we ask your acceptance, so ae 
to adopt them with common accord,. 
To sum up, the penalties are for the 
Allies alone, while we are making die- 
armament a two-sided matter."

It 1s now generally accepted that 
the conference wil proceed rapidly 
with other business on ke programme.

At this point the conference pro
ceeded with a dfacuoslon of war erfm* 
nais, while secrebarlee drafted the dis 
a,nmament protocol for signature.

Mr. Llqryd George added:—"The A-l 
Had committee will fumteh all «he

Mill FINED FOB 
PICKETING MO ISSMILTHon. Arthur Meighen Will be 

Sworn in a» Prime Min- 
ieter Today.

Aftermath of Strike at Hali
fax Shipyards Brought Out 
in Magistrate's Court.

OLD CABINET
FOR FEW MONTHS

war be like ? It willHalifax, July 9v—(By Canadian 
Press)—Robert Duncan, one of the 
Halifax e<h*pywnd employees, now out 
on strike, who wae convicted by Mag
istrate» McLeod and McDonald, on 
three charges, came before the mag
istrate» today for sentence.

On the first charges, that of watch
ing and benetthig the premises of A. 
Webber A Sema, 1,1mlted, with a view 
to prevent -workmen from going to 
work there, the prisoner was fined $25 
and ooetB, or In default one month in

Maritime Province» Will be 
the First to Test Popularity 
of the New Leader.

Special to The Standard 
Ottawa, Ont., July 9—'Hon. Arthur 

Meighen will be sworn in as F hut 
Minister tomorrow but It Is not prob 
able that he will announce his cabinet 
until Tuesday. It wa» fulèy expected 
that the cabinet would be announced 
tomorrow and there Is no official ex
planation^ the delay. Bt may be due 
to failure" to decide on Nova Scotia 
representative. Sir Robert Borden 
will take leave of hie colleagues and 
wM take "a holiday In the Maritime 
Provinces. So far as known it win 
practically be the old cabinet for a 
few month» with a new leader.

Maritime Provinces First

jail.
On «he second change, that of using 

violence toward Norman L. Garret, for 
■the purpose of preventing him from 
going to work at A. Webber & Sons' 
*op, he was fined $50 and costs, and 
in default two man the tn Jail.

On the third charge for common ae- 
sauit, a minimum fine of $2.00 and 
oasts wae imposed and In default of 
payment ten days in fall.

Oatmsel tor the prisoner stated «hat 
three convlcttonrThe Maritime Provinces will be first 

asked to teat the popularity of the 
new leader and If the Government Is 
successful there other Cabinet changes 
will follow with by-elections in Quebec 
Ontario and Alberta.

Hon. N. W. Rowell, leave» tonight 
for his home and next week will go 
to England for a long vacation. Hon. 
Martin Burrill, the other retiring min
ister has taken over his duties as par 
ifamentary librarian.

There Is still considerable doubt 
over the representation from New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia. One of 
the weaknesses of the old administra
tion was Ignoring the services df its ity. 
parliamentary representatives in Cab 
inet appointments. This was keenly 
felt by the Government supporters, 
and they resented the reflection on 

‘their ability by importing cabinet ma 
TSrial. An attempt is being made to 
have the new leader pursue the same 
policy. The Maritime Provinces have 
In the present parliament very cap
able representatives qualified far the 
cabinet.

no appeal from 
Would be carried to the higher courts 
and asked that fhe prisoner be given 
until Monday at 11 o'clock to pay the 
fine, which was granted.

evidence In Its pMsesWkm and I hope
the Leipzig court irfll do Its duty."

ECREMENT SENT
TO ELUS ISLAND MAKE DIVORCE

IMPOSSIBLEWanted in Canada to Explain 
Some Dealing» lit High 
Finance.

Campaign on in U. S. for Fed- 
e.-al Constitutional Amend
ment Looking to That Re- 
suh.

legal representative

New York, July 9.—Arthur Bore 
ment, former member of the Cane- 
diem Parliament, against wham de
portation proceeding* are proceeding, 
was remanded to detention at Ellis 
Island immigration atatfan, when In 
Htroctions ordering the cancellation 
of his $16,000 bond were received 
from the United States Secretary of 
Labor. Earememt, whose name fig
ured to the trial of Jules W. 
("Nfflcky") Artiste in. all New York 
bond theft plotter, to said to be want
ed In Canada to explain certain finan
cial traneatettane through which 
wealthy Canadians are said to have 
lost heavily. He is contesting the de
portation proceedings.

The case will be resumed tomer- 
naiw before the Commissioner of Dm- 
migratioex when Barementfs counsel 
will make further efforts to secure 
his release.

In claims filed by allied citizens 
based on debt there is besides the re
quirement ot reciprocity by respec
tive allied Governments, a require
ment which likewise applies to neu
trals. The debt must have arisen 
with reference to money or other 
property held by the alien property 
custodian or the treasury of the Un
ited States. The requirement that 
debt shall be allowable'only if ft was 
owing to the claimant prior to Octo
ber ti. 1917 is a general one, Mr. 
Garvan’s announcement says and 
applies to every claimant, including 
citizens ot the United States.

New York. July 9.—Inauguration of 
a campaign for a Fédéral Constitution
al amendment making divorce Impos
sible !h the United State» was an
nounced today by the Rev. Dr. Walter 
Gwynne. general secretary of the So
ciety for the Upholding of the Sanc
tity of Marriage».

Vigorous propaganda wnli be car 
rled on said Dr. Gwynne, to extend 
the membership of the organization 
to evety Christian denomination In the 
Umited States and ministers of every 
creed will be urged to refuse to per
form the marriage ceremony for any 
person that has been divorced.

ARRESTED 1 MURDER 
CHARGE IT ST. STEPHEN damages

HALIFAX GARAGE MURDERER TURNED
OVER TO POLICEDetective Powers Causes Ar

rest of Mother Suspected of 
Murdering Her Infant Child

SIB THOMAS WHITE 
WELL SATISFIED

Fifty Automobiles in Build
ing at the Time But All 
Were Get ten Out.

SÏDNEÏ THREATENED 
BÏ WATER FINE

’Denounced by His Wife a» 
i-turderer of Man in New 
York Subway.

Philadelphia, July 9.—Cries of "mur 
dier," attracted policemen to the cicy 
hall plaza early today. They found 
a woman in an altercation with a man 
hihe tnaJd was her husband, "Jack" 
Welch, of New York. She denounced 
him as the murderer ot a man in the 
New York subway. The police ot that 
city confirmed the woman’s story and 
asked that the man be 'held.

Special to The Standard,
St. Stephen, N. B., July 9—There fc> 

nothing spectacular in the methods of 
Detective John Powers, of St. John, 
but it Is generally effective. He has 
been In the border town» at different 
times since June tiSrd, but not many 
knew his mission which was made 
manifest today in the arrest of 
Mrs. Louisa Matthews, of Upper Mills, 
on the charge of murder. It will be 
recalled that on June uth the body ot 
an Infant was found floating in the SL 
Croix, and was secured by men work 
lng on the boom above Mllltown. 
There was strong evidence that death 
had not come from natural causes aiui 
after the circumstances had been re
ported to the Attorney (xmend’s De
partment by Coroner Lawson, Detect
ive Powers was sent here to invest! 
gate. Circumstances pointed pretty 
strongly in the direction of Mrs. Mat
thews as the guilty party, but all mat
ters were not ready for u move until 
today. The woman arrested la twen
ty-two yeansi of age and, before her 
marriage, was Louisa Cox of Perry, a 
village about twenty five miles down 
river and on the Maine side of the St. 
Croix. She has four cflviklren but has 
not been living with her husband for 
over a year. He lives in Woodland, 
twelve miles from St. Stephen, while 
the young wife has been living at Up
per Mills four miles above St. Steph
en. It Is known that a child was born 
to her on May 15, lived with her for a 
short time and then suddenly dlsap 
peered. The arrest was made by Chief 
of Police Robert McIntosh, of Mill- 
town, who had given Detective Po 
valuable assistance in his work. Fol
lowing her arrest, the woman was 
brought to St. Stephen end arraigned 
before Police Magistrate C. N. Vroom, 
changed with the murder of her child

Halifax, N. S„ July 9—(By Canadian 
Pre»e)—Fire broke out this evening 
in the garage of the Nova Scotia 
Motor Company on Fenwick street. 
Fifty automobiles were stored in the 
building and the thirty employes of 
the company got all the cars out, with 
the exception of two. before tliey were 
damaged. The tops and cushions of 
two of the* cars were burned. Several 
of the new ears suffered some damage 
by water. The firemen arrived prompt
ly and confined the blaze to one end 
of the buiMing. The loss wi* be about 
$10,006.

Children playing with matches In 
the grasd near the buYkilivg are be
lieved to be responsible for the fire.

Conditions at Ottawa to His
Employee» of Electric Light 

Plant and Pumping Station 
Ready to Strike.

Liking, and No Better Lead
er Could be Chosen.

Toronto, Jiuly 9.—61r Thomas White 
wan in the city, today, on his way 
ba/cik to Muskoka. He is well satisfied 
with the eltulditicin at Ottawa, and 
spoke tn the higbe.-t terms of the char
acter and ability of Hon. Mr. 
Meighen.. etiye the Telegram.

•'He la" he said, "am exceptionally 
brilliant amd experien'oed parliaimenit- 
arian, with am absolutely clean re
cord. He is a most capable adminis
trator. No owe better kuows the out
standing fpa-e-d'icarmemt confronting 
Canada at this time. His integrity ot 
ohiaracter ts well known, and no one 
is .persoaaUy mane popular among lute 
associates m the House, where his 
skill in deibcute hae always incited 
the highest admiration."

Sl'.r ThJjmias has always been a 
•warm admirer of the ’■'baby*' of the 
old Conservative Cabinet, and is sure 
thiat his administration will be 
greatly to the advantbage of the pub-

Lhe present cabinet is entirely har 
monious,' ami he looks with confidence 
for a continuation of the stable gov
ernment at Otta wa

Sydney, N. 8., July 9.—A serious 
situation hae again arisen at Glace 
Bay. Once more the lange town is 
threatened by the shadow of dairkmeas 
and a famine of water. The employés 
at the electric Light plant, and at the 
pumping station have protested 
against the action of the Town Ooun- 
cll who refused to ratify the appoint
ment, made by Superintendent FMtzell, 
of am engineer at the pumping sta
tion. Instead a new mam was appoint
ed amd now the talk of the Central 
Union to that -they wili refuse to work 
with the new appointee of the ooun-

The more Impatient membeir» of the 
Untom are aeetaing a complete cesse ! 
tikm ot work such as threatened 
weeks ago. It Is anticipated that at 
the next meeting of the Central Union 
which Is affiliated with the American 
Federation of Labor, a formal notice 
will be sent to the Town Council 
ritatlng that the men quit work unless 
thetr request de granted.

r GOOD NEWS FOR 
NEWLYWEDS

BAUMGARTEN Yes, Sir, we mean just that, 
for we intend to present "The 
Standard" for a period of 
three months absolutely free 
of charge to any newly- 
married couple residing in the 
Province of Nïw Brunswick.

All you have to do is to 
call at The Standard office or 
write us a letter letting us 
know you have started out on 
life's battles imdouble harness, 
and The Standard will be de
livered to your home immedi
ately. We are doing this 
merely because we hope that 
all along life's journey you 
may have the best of every
thing, and we want to start 
the good work by giving you 
the best newspaper printed in 
this part of the country. It is 
our wedding present to you.

The June brides are to be 
considered as newly weds.

LOSES APPEAL
cil. Will be Truned Over to U. S.

Authorities to Answer to
Theft Charge.

Montreal. July 9—The appeal of 
David 1a Damugarten agaiinest a judg
ment rendered by Judge Choquette," as 
Extradition Commissioner, ordering 
hte extradition to the United States 
way dismissed thvs morning by Justice 
Greenehields, In the court of Klmg't 
(Bench, and the plaintiff was deliver 
e-d into the hands of High Constable 
St. Mare, pending the arrival of a 

were United States marshal.
Baumgarten was arrested in Mont

real some time ago, charged with the 
tihefit of a Iozlor automobile, the
property of J. L. Davis, of BKxston. He .Association at Devonshire Park, Wind- 
and Miss Virginia Ganr, who. he claim- voir. Ont., by the Department of the 

and wae remanded to the «county jail led, was his wife, wore arrested on Attorney-General, In order to test out 
at St Andrews pending the P veil min- February 10. Miss -Oarr finally re whether this week’s racing Is legal 
ary hearing which will be hefld here ceived her liberty while he was re- or not The case wtH be taken be- 
next Thursday, leased on $5,000 baU.

He states that the situation in

GEDDES TO ADDRESS
CAN. BAR ASSN.

RACING A88N. CHARGED WITH
KEEPING GAMBLING HOUSE

Toronto, July 9.—Charges of keep
ing a common gambling house are 
being brought against the directors 
xnd officials of the Devonshire Racing

Winnipeg, July 9-^8!r Auckland 
Qeddea, British Ambereader to -the 
United States, hae accepted the Invi
tation of the Canadiian Bair Associa 
tlon to deliver an address a* the an
nual meeting of the aoeoclatkm at 
Ottawa on September 1, 2 and 3, ac
cording to information received here 
today from Washington. #

fore a Windsor magistrate for trial.

V v ' ; V /..-‘Vi: r
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Harbor Commission 

Act Discussed

2 Police Court 
Cases Y

rIPower Co. AndPublic Utilities
Board Decision

r Everything Booming
-AT-

Wilcox’s 
Annual July || 

Clearing

ATTRACTIVE DISPLAYThe Local Union C-ity Conucil Spent Consider
able Time Over the Matter 
Yesterday Afternoon and 
Adjourned Until Wednes
day for Further Informa
tion.

Number of Drunl 
port Case, Ha 
in Possession, 
Assault Cases 
Doçket.

_J of Additional Capital Negotiations Still Going on 
Stock of $175,000 by N. B. Regarding Wages and Hours 
Telephone Company Ap-; ani Operation of One-Man 
proved—The New Schedule Street Cara—General Man- 
of Rates — Grand Manan ager McCauley Talks. 
Hearing July 29.

Issue —OF—

Living Room, Chairs, Odd Parlor Pieces, 
Chesterfield Chairs, Odd Rockers 

and Chairs at

In the police court 
noon William Quthro 
being drunk «md^havli 
'possession vu fined 
month» in Jail. Two 
were fined $58 or two 

A charge of non-au 
fenred against Frank 
wife. She stated that 
had left home on th 
without telling her wl 
ing. Prom t/hen imtl 
knew nothing of his v 
had nothing to 
two year old eon bui 
(pension of $6 a 
plained that her huahi 
swore at her and abu< 

•Wie accused admit 
h'ome. He went to th* 
stock, he said, and 1 
heeme. He had alway 
wife in the past and 
magistrate would be h 
he would do better, a 
mind to quit drlnkinj 
The magistrate was e 
the case when the sLy 
accused wanted to kn< 
ing to be done about 
being questioned by 
she stated that her 
while drunk had torn 
her dress. She valut 
at $29.25, and did no 
be repaired. The acci 
make good the dama# 
lowed to go after pc 
and do better and leav 

James E. Vernetr w; 
the a^a 
Mary Hi 
street. The case was 
morning court, the a 
not guilty.

Mrs. Hatty stated 
law while under tl 
liquor took her by th 
shook her, he also th: 
her, and sand he wo 
family end burn down 
did not wish to send 
wanted him hound oi 
peace. The case wat 
satisfaction of all cot 
was resumed in the af 
deferediamt was allowe 
Con Ion appeared for t 

One case before th« 
might be taken as a j 
woman in the# home 
enlightened age. it wa 
Florence Alary Prino 
with assaulting her h 
Prince. The husband 
the last few week® I 
deal of trouble with 
she had kept had hou 
keeping company wit 
One night, the witness 
in bed his wife 
of the bed and struck 
until he was forced t 
•said in consequence o 
went to Seaside Park 
his wife with anothi 
a»ked her to go hem 
she did after 
when they were go in 
tracks sarnie conversa 
and ehe struck him in 
examined by Roy A. D 
for the accused, tlhe 
had never used three 
nor physical violence 
said he never used 
threatened her in any 

Florence Mery Pr 
said tihat her husband 
happened between the 
die her and somebod; 
lets. She said he pm 
revolver ait the time, 
of the alleged awau 
took hold of her by 
forced her up to her re 
ed net guilty, and the 
ponied until her mothe 
maned as a witness.

After withdrawing 
guilty, and pleading 
charge preferred again 
stealing five cases of v 
store of George K. 
street. Lewis and Will 
Ham Alexander and - 
were allowed to g. 
ed sentence, 
was exonerated Pr 
nection with the theft, 
against him was wit ht!

Four drunks plea 
were remanded.

Leonard Phili ps wa 
exceeding the speed 
street The accused 
a hurry and did not 
going bo fast He war 

Five juveniles wer 
rid&ng bicycles on th< 
were allowed to go w

The city council «pent considerable 
time yesterday afternoon In a discus
sion of the Harbor Commission Act 
and the agreement at 1911 and finally 
adjourned to meet on Wednesday 
morning next at 11 o’clock when fur
ther information regarding the revenue 
and expenses of the harbor and Tfie 

inion of the recorder re the validity 
the agreement of 1011 in view of 

the Act of 1818.
The section regarding boundaries 

was first taken up and üonunùsatonar 
Bullock contended that under that sec
tion, taking in as at did from Green 
Hand to below the Island, the harbor 
would be charged with 3A4 per cent in
terest on the breakwaters as well as 
wharves alhough Hon. Mr. UarVell had 
expressed himself as of the opinion 
that such works were not a part of 
the harbor and did not come under 
the scope of the Harbor Commission

“That negotiations were still going 
I on wiuh a committee representing 

the Local Union, No. 863, of the Am alga 
Public Utilities Commission y ester*1 mated Association of Street and Elec- 
dav Dr. .1 B. M. Baxter on behalf trie Railway Employés of Amerk-a, re- 
of the New Brunswick Telephone pe . gyrd-ing wages and hours and the oip- 
tit toned for authority te issue $1 ''-VI c. ration of one-man street cars.’ was 
OOP additional capital stock. The the statement by Thomas H. McCau- 
present authorization te for $2.060,- iey> General Manager of the New 
i)0(i \\ i* Robinson, managing <w~ j Brune wick Power Company, when
rector supporting the pétition, saldj seeM in his otlkv by a reporter of the 
that the oompauy had already spent ^ John Standard last evening, 
that amount in extending their lines j t had a meeting with the ropie- 
and in increasing the efficiency of thej tiQntatlves of the men Thursday *»ven- 
plant ! tug,'' said the manager, ''but," h

N M Cock burn, submitted a petl-, : “No agreement was reached as 
tkm on behalf of the Grand Manan j far as the operation of une-m.m c.us 

; Power Co. for permission arv concerned, but 1 am convinced 
#75.000 stock as authorize'! there was a better unde rat an bug ad 

The majority of the round. when the boys left the office.
submitted «

At the morning's session of

Special Prices This
%sWeek Only - po

See Our Window Display

J. MARCUS, 30-36 DoOSt
Llglu and
to issue
by legislation
stock would be taken up on the is
land, but some of it would be offered proposition to operate new fully-equip 

ihv mainland. No develop- ped cars of the singly door type, but 
had taken place as yet, but it ;,.s they would not bo suitable for St.

John during the winter and the x>s: 
the York and Varie- excessive no settlement wat* made In

“The committeemen

Sale'for sale on

was now projected.
The healing in 

t»u Telephone Vo 's application for this connect Ion
Increased rates will he taken up 4nj Mr. McCauley said he explained to 
Woodstock on Tuesday. July 27th at the representatives of tine men that

the company wouhl be wilting to In 
the .stall air-brakes for reconstructed oars

Act.

1Mayor Schofield thought the sect 
made it plain that only wharves 
elevators were Included in the thl 
on which Interest was to be changed. 
Section seven In regard to tiio control 
and administration of the harbor was 
another section discussed.

The mayor asked how much good It 
was going to do the dty If they kept 
control and whether there ww any 
money to keep up the harbor If It was 
not sold to the government.

Commissioner Bullock contended 
tot the agreement of 1911 made ample 
provision for the extension of facill- 
ies and no more wharves were need
ed on the west side anyway unless the 
C. P. R. was double tracked from 
•Montreal and that so Car as capital 
expenditure was concerned there 
would be very little increase as In the 
next ten years many of the bonds 
would be falling due and be paid off.

In answer to a question Mayor Scho
field said the revenue for the govern
ment wharves for 1017-18 was $69,000, 
the capital Investment in wharves and 
elevator was $3,865,000 and this at 3% 
per cent would call for a revenue of 
$135,000.

Commissioner Jones suggested that 
a table showing the receipts and ex
penditures of the harbor for the oust 
ten years be prepared and this would 
fhew the people whether *t was worth 
hanging onto the harbor or not.

The mayor asked how the C. P. R. 
felt about the matter but no one could 
eay where they stood on the matter.

Commissioner Frinik suggested that 
the present Act and the agreement of 
i&ll be considered together and ngo 
which was the best for the city. He 
pointed out that practically all the 
4ast side water frontage was private 

property and quite a lot of the west 
side frontage bad been handed over 
to the government already. While he 
did net think the government would 
exact payment If the receipts were 
not sufficient to pay the interest on 
investment, nor believe they would 
make the chargee high enough to drive 
away trade, the subject would be care
fully considered before action was ta
ken. Personally he was not wedded 
to harbor commission but he did have 
an open mind on the matter and want
ed all the facts before deciding.

He had taken a part in the drawing 
of the agreement of 1911 and still be
lieved It was a good one. He also 
raised the question as to whether the 
Harbor Commission Act invalidated 
that agreement and suggested the re
corder" a opinion on that phase of the 
matter be secured.

Commissioner Jones thought there 
was not sufficient Information on 
which to vote and pressed for a state
ment of receipts and expenditures for 
the past ten years.

Commissioner Bullock did not think 
this would be fair as the figures wouild 
show a deficit but the story in the fu
ture would be different.

Mayor Schofield said he could pre
pare the statement asked for and also 
In his report tell of the future. 
lOn motion It was decided to defer 

met Ion until Wednesday when a meet- 
mg will be held at 11 o’clock at which 
the information asked for by Commis
sioner Jones will bo available and the 
report of city solicitor. Baxter on the 
the validity of the agreement of 101.1.

COLLIERIES IDLE
finished an eight mouths' course atTHE MAD POET this work.

The annual outing for the scholars 
and teachers of St. Luke's Methodist 
tiumd;uy School was held on Tuesday 
at Gordon's. A large number of the 
pmrmta and friends were also In ait- 
teaidamoe. The ptamSokers were con
veyed to and from the grounds by the 
eteatmer Alexandra, and a very pleas 
emit outing wo» enjoyed by all.

Thie congregations of St. Luke's 
Methodist and St, John s Presbyterian 
churches wtill hold united services 
during the months of July and 
August, each <flmroh halving one ser
vice each Sunday.
Anderson, of 9t. John’s; wdll take hie 
vacation in July and Rev. H. S. B. 
Strothart will zniaQae August his vinca -

I10.30 o clock.
At the afternoon's 

board appro veil of the petition of the necessary to be operated on the main 
N B. Telephone to issue $175,000 ad lines, with all the appliances and la- 
dfuvnal capital stock. boa-saving devices, equal. In every

July 29th at 10.30 a m. was the day way, to care operated by them ber» of 
fur the hearing of the evidence the Amalgamated Association of Street 

of the petition of the and Electric Railway Employés of -Uu- 
Light and Power Vo erica -in scores of cities throughout the

REPUDIATED-

The long looked for sale of the season is now on in 
full swing and our advice to those looking for bargains 
worth taking advantage of should attend this sale where 
you can save from $1.00 to $4.00 on every ten you 
spend.

IT WATERFORDBy Fiumians Who Have Sent 
I’rotest to National Council.

fixed Men Quit Work in Protest at 
Refusal of Superintendents 
to Meet and Discuss Griev
ances.

in support

The hearing wlK take plate in St United States and Canada, intruding 
John. Spokane. Calgary, Seattle, I,etiibrldgt\

At 3 p. in. the board issued an or- j Edmonton. Moose Jaw and many other 
der approving of new , schedule ot j cities with hills and graces for 

s for the New Brunswick Tele-j dangerous than in.6t. Jonn. 
jurisdlc-

Flume, July 9—(By the A. P.)—Re
pudiation of Gabriele D'Annunzio's au 
t-hority as commander tu Flume was 
\ulced by a group of Influential 
Flumene who sent a protest today to 
the National Council against the lead
ens of the Autonomist Party. The pro
tect WU signed by one hundred of the 
leaders In Flume's business and pro
fessional life.

> 4 uit of hie mo 
atty. in her tuStore open Friday and Saturday till i 0 p.m. during

sale.phone Oompany reserving
Hon tv repeal within fifteen months that the men would decide to operate 
on application of interested parties, the one-man car. and avoid the noc 

The new schedule provides as fol- easily oif having to cut down the ser-

__ _ not want to inconvenience the public,
Group 1—Less Than 50 Subscr be s. byt u w<ml(1 ^ impossible to meet the
private phones, one party. $21.00, demands of the men and the high cost 
four party. $15.00; farmer line $15.00. of material. In fact everything that 

party.1 enters Into the operation of a street 
$27.00; four party $21.00; farmer line, railway system and continue the sarile 
j2i oo.' service at thé present fare which can

not be raised until Jany. 1st 
non-productive hours, he said would 

$21.00 have to do with less service wnWh

Mr. McCauley expresstul the hope Rev. J. H. A.Sydney, N. 8., July 9.—Two collier 
ien at Waterford wane Idle today when 
the men held a mass meeting of pro
test, owing to the refusal of the Su
perintendents to meet them and dls- 
civss cxvtiuin grievances. A strong 
delegation was wait to Olaoe Boy to 
confer with H. J. McCann, president 
of the Dominion Coal Oum«pany. Oth
er locals in the mining areas have 
taken up the same question. The 
Photon local at Glace Bay has taken 
up the same question stating that the 
executive of tlie United Mine Work 
ers can not take up local grievances 
and give the proper satisfaction, not 
having on the ground details to ex
plain to tihe officials. However, It is 
thought that a three-rornored compro
mise will be effected. A local com
mittee may pass!My accompany the 
executive of the t inted Mine Work 
ere In fauterv^ew.s on such matters 
with the head offkhdg of the Domin
ion Coal

Ladies’ Department
Second Floor

Men’s Department
(First Floor)"The company," he amid, "did

TWELFTH OF JULY.
There will be an old time celebra

tion at Lornerille. Monday next In 
aid of the Grand l^odge Orphanage
Fund.
of car line, Fair ville, 
each way.

The OhaJthenai Cadet Corps -will at
tend tihe Cadet Oaump to be held at 
Sussex, July lMx to Utftih.

Miss Lillian Lame, R N., of Malden, 
Mass., and Mies Hanoi ah Lane, who 
reoemtly graduated from the Malden, 
Mass., hospital, are visiting their par
ents; Mr. and Mrs. Thoanas Lane.

AM. J. Y. Mersereeu attended the 
FarestenY Couvemtion in 9*., Jlohm 
this week, as a delegate from Court 
BrunewDck. Ohatbaun.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. iMunroe, of Petlt- 
oodlhic, visHed Mtnamichl friends this 
week.

John T. Dower, of Patereon. N. J, 
Is visiting ChatlLaan relatives

Mrs. George J. Dickson, has re 
turned from Halifax, where she visited 
her daughter, Mrs. F. R Little.

Mrs. RLctoeunteon and tittle daugh
ter, of Victoria, 11. C., ahe visiting her 
parentSs OoL and Mrs. J. D. IB. F. Mojc- 
Kenzie.

W. A. Skidd, Chief of Chatham Fire 
Department, attended the Fire Chiefs’ 
Convention at St. Stephen this weefle.

Mra. S. F*st is visiting her son, 
W. R. Frost, Lower Caraxpiet-

iMiea Hazel Dower is visiting her 
slater, Mrs. J. Wilbur Roes, Mottctan.

Miss Rose Hoffman, of Montreal, 
is visiting her home here.

Mias Ullian Carroll, of Boston, is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Thxxs. Car-

Ladies’ SuitsMen’s Suits
Worth $65. for $55

Men’s Suits
Worth $45, for $35

Men’s Suits
Worth $35, for $29

Men’s Suits
Worth $25. for $19.98

Men’s Suits
Worth $22. for $17.98

Men’s Spring Coats 
From $16 to $45 
Less 20 per cent. 

Men’s Raincoats
Worth $28, for $22

Men’s Raincoats
Worth $24, for $16.98

Men’s Raincoats
Worth $20, for $14.98

Men’s Raincoats
Worth $15. for $10.98 

Men’s Raincoats
Worth $12, for $6.98

Boys’ Raincoats
Worth $5. for $3.98 

Boys’ Suits
From $5.50 to $22 
Less 20 per cent.

Men’s Underwear
In Summer weight 
Odd sizes
Worth $1, for 69c.

Men’s Belts
Worth $1, for 69c.

Men’s Belts
Worth 75c., for 49c.

Men’s Good Strong 
Working Pants 

Only $2.98 
Men’s Dress Pants

From $4.50 to $10.50 
Less 20 per cent.

Men’s Outing Shirts 
Worth $3.50, for $2.98

Men’s Ties
Worth $1.50, for $1

Men’s Ties
Worth $1, for 79c.

Men’s Sweaters 
From $2.98 to $12 
At special cut prices. 

Men’s Hats and Caps 
At special cut prices. 

Trunks, Bags and 
Suit Cases

At special cut prices.

Worth from $20 to $65 
Sale prices fromMotor bus stwice from end

Fare 60 cents $12.98 to $49The
Group la (Continuous Service.)

Ladies’ CoatsPrivate phones, one-party, 
four-party IlS.OU; farmer line, $180v would mean a reduction of employes 
Business phones, one-party. $27,00, and lows maintenance, 
four-part v and farmer line $24 .00. “1 have received many letters rt-
Group 2—From 50 to 300 Subscribers. g;irdhig the operation of oue-mau. cars 

One-party line rates are $33.00 for in other cltlee and they are at your 
$24.0ii for private; disposal." said the manager. "If you 

line care tv make use of them."
Among the letters favoring uhe one- 

man car system are thvs*1 from J. J. 
Woods, editor of the Valgary Herald; 
X J. Graved. Commissioner of Public 
Utilities, Calgary ; S. A. Hainllten. 

$30.00;1 Mayor of Moose Jaw; J. G. Rutherford.

BORN. Worth from $15 to $48 
Sale prices from

■

BAKER—On July Bth at the tivan^e- 
line Maternity Hospital, to Mr. and 
Mrs. A T. Baker of HMandate, N. 
13.. a daughter.

$6.98 to $33
b usinées and
phones ; four-party and farmer 
rates are the same $24.00 for business 
and $18.00 fur private phones

ladies’ Dresses
In Silk, Serge, Jersey 
Cloth and Poplin 
Less 20 per cent.

Ladies’ Raincoats
From $10 to $30 
Less 20 per cent.

Ladies’ Silk Skirts 
Worth $10.75

Sale price $6.98
Ladies’ White Duck 
Skirts

Worth $3.25, for $2.69
Ladies’ Plaid Skirts
Worth $7.25, for $5.46

Ladies’ House Dresses
At special cut’prices.

Ladies’ Bungalow 
House Dresses

Worth $2, for $1.69 
Ladies’ Middies 
Worth $3.50, for $2.79 

Ladies’ Middies r
Worth $3, for $2.49*’

DIED.Group 3—From 300 to 1,000 Sub-
Company

A
McLEOD—At the S-L John Infirmary, 

on Che
McLeod .in the 6&th year of her 
age, leaving three eons and three 
dUiUgHitens to mourn.

Funeral from the residence of her 
daughter, Mrs. G. A. Dickson, 109 
Germain street. Sunday afternoon, 
at 3 o’clock. Interment at Cedar 
Hill.

IRELAND—Suddenly at East St. John 
on July 9th. James A. Ireland, son 
of the late James A., and Margaret 
Ireland, In the forty-fifth year of 
his age. leaving one brother and 
four sisters to mourn.

Funeral Sunday from the residence of 
his sister. Mrs. J. H. Wood, 150 Haw
thorn Avenue. Service at 2.30.

Residence rate—One-party 
two-party $24 i)U. four party $2^, far , Commissioner Board of Railways, Ut 
m,T jis ! tawa ; D T Campbell. Secretary Cal-

Bus ness rate, one-partv $39. two- gary Board of Trade; J S. Ryan. Sec- 
part v. $30.06; farmer line $24.00. j rotary. Rotary Club. Calgary; E. T 

^ -, o Richardson. Manager Calgary Exhibi
1.000 to —500 Subscribers. t|ou; j.- ^ Freeze. Manager <'anadian 

Residence rate-One-party $33.00; Credit Men s Trust Association, Cal- 
two-partv. $27 00; four-partv. $24.00; gary; E.-S. Kerby. Former ITesident 
farmer $21.00. Local Council of Women. Calgary; J.

Business rate—One-partv $49.00;, 1 OConnor. Barrister. Calgary, W. G. 
two-part v $36.'"I farmer $30.00 Murrin, Assistant Genera! Manager.

British Columbia and Local Union. No 
Asoix-iation erf

Chatham9th insu. Mrs. Manoline

Chatham. N B., July 8—The chief 
event this week wtas the big I. O. D. 
E. garden party, held yesterday e&ier- 
noon and evening on the grounds of 
Mr. J. W. Brankley, In aid of the 
Hotel Dieu aid Mlrauntolii Hospitals. 
There was u large attends n ve of out- 
of-town pevjri,-. as well as the citizens, 
and the number would have been oon- 
si der ably larger but for the threaten- 
ing weather. The ground were tante- 
fully deejorat^d wilth flags and bunt
ing for the <; vos ion and presented an 

S attractive a;>i)elaratnjce. 
suipper was served a large number of 
patrons, and the refresOimenit, ice- 
creaan ami ot her booths were accorded 
a liberal luaronage.

Group 5—F rom 2,500 to 5.000 Sub- ^ 
scribers.

Amalgamated
Street and Electric Railway Employes 

Residence— One party. $36.00; two , <>£ America. Calgary
and ‘We are very grateful to you for 

having provided ue with the best 
$54 00; | wages and conditions of any street 

railway employes in America
Mr. McCauley said he bad received 

au illuminated address from the mo- 
For pri3"ate phom-s One Party, tormen UIMi conductors of Calgary 

$36. two-party, $-3; I‘yur.£ar,y- whioh he appreciated very much, and
The old rates were $30. $-4 and $_ , tj)e tiec La ration by thebe men that they 
respectively

For business lines, party

roll.
Mrs. Ferguson R lÂotie and dough

tier, Marion, are visiting Mrs. Little’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Dtakaom, 
Naspan.

Miss Alcen McLeod, otf Bay da Vln. 
has joined the nursing staff of the 
Ml ram bah i Hospital.

Mrs. H. 9. Cassidy, of Mondton, is 
visiting Chatham friends.

Mise Ruby Kerr is vtsKing friejul-s 
in Boston.

Mrs. Harold Ixxgan and niece. Misa 
Vivian McDonald, are visiting reltv 
lives In Boston and New York.

Leo Moran has returned from a 
busBnese trip to St. John.

iMias Eliza Simpson, etudemt nurse 
a-t Yarmoutii. N. S.. Hospital, is 
«pending her vocation at her home in 
Douglaatown.

John A. iBetts, of Millertion, is a 
delegate to the L O. F. Convention 
being held In St. John.

party. $3" '"L four-party. $27.00 
farmer. $24.00

Business rate^-One-part> 
two-party. $45.00 and farmer $36.00 

Group 6—F rom 5,000 to 12,000.

A splendid
FUNERALS

The funeral of Miss Mary N. Dis- 
brow was held yesterday afternoon 
from Trinity 
conducted by 
strong.
FernMll

SL Michael’s 
Band rendered a -mu-ah enjoyed pro- 

Rev Canon R. A. Arm- gramme during the early evening. A 
and Interment was made in j social dot: ■ on a large pavilion emot- 

ed on the grounds was arranged as 
tihe olios ing number, hut owing to the 
weather roi. litiiuns this was held in 
the Town Hall. There was a large 
number present, and u most enjoyable 
time was Mj>ent.

Church. Service was

had obtained the highest wages and 
phones working conditions in America

are cut out There Is a f at rate of be convincing evidence that
$y« for service not to exceed -a -cal.s on6.IU,:in ca.ra could he operated in St. 
a day when '.a calls is exceeded on j0bn as well as in Calgary. The men 
a 10 days record, u measured ser 
vice will have to be taken

Tlie measured service rates are;

Halifax. V S.. July 9.—The Cou- 
aeirvuti ves o>f Halifax Oily and County 
at tlieir convention tonight namlnait- 
ed Alderman Frank Gill is. Edward F. 
Power, druggirt ; R. A. Brenton, real 
estate agent ; E. F. Stevens, dentist, 
Dartmoui !). and John Archibald, far
mer. of Middle Musquodobott. to con- 

K Pro- 
Thov are all mew 

men in the political field.
Dr. John Bell, of New Glasglow. 

wuis nominated today by Ptotou 
County Confier va tives to contest the

In Annapolis County. O. P. Goweher 
has been nomc-neited by the Conserva
tives, and Edgar Stooffuer by the 
United Farmers.

In Queens County. R. Millard, of 
Liverpool, who was nominated by the 
Conservative a has declined to contest 
the county.

in Calgary, lie said, operate cars 
weighing 20 tons, seating 78 passen
gers. When the cars were rmnodeii- 

?:’.6 a vc ir for th1 first .2" calls, or ^ the men were reoeivlng 43 cents 
for • " ' alls a month Then* ;s an ad- ;tn hour, but aa tlie eervR-e prospered 
ditiona! charge provided of 3 cents 
a call for the next 100 a month, 2 12 
cents a call for the next 
calls a mon til and two cents a call 
for all calls over 300 a month.

The old business rates were: $45 
for one-party $4<' for a two-party ' 
phone and $35 for a four-party line :

Before the new order goes into ef
fect. there is a condition that the Qn Walker Estate Near Ford
company must ran vast, subscribers 
and thoroughly explain the alterna-

A. N. M Kay, wlicse resignation 
a-s Torni S iperinitendent was accepted 
by tihe T. mm Ooumcil on Monda»- 
nlglhit, left yesterday for Annheret, 
X. S, where he has accepted a posi
ton iai the labile Works Department 
erf tihajt town. Mr. McKay hoe been 
Town Su-wrintendemt; for the past 
twenty years, and nuutih regret is felt 
by the Council emd citizens generally 
at his de lision itio resign tihe position, 

T. J. Carol! has opened a vulcaniz
ing shop in the Marquis hoillding, 
Water rttredt. Mr. Carroll recently

they prospered with it, with the re
sult that tiiey openly declare that they 

140 are the best paid men in America"
te.-'i the cou ntry a t the com in 
vtni^ial election. Edwa

Girl»’ DresaesDISTOVER CACHE
OF DYNAMITE Worth from 85c. to $15 

Sale prices from
Obliging.

"Have you an opening here 
me?" a eked the eeeertive young mum 
as he stood at the open door.

"Yes.” answered tihe capitalist. ‘TH 
is right behind you.”

for
Asswian Colony 

Welcomes Bishop

59c. to $12
Ladies’ Silk Hoee
Worth from 75c. to $1.75 
Sale price from

City Yesterday—R. C. M, 
P. Investigating.live service

How INuxated Iron 
Feeds The Blood

SF.IZE HUNDRED 49c. to $1.39Windsor. Ont.. July 0 A cache con- 
CASES OF LIQUOR : tuning 2i>0 sticks of dynamite, Tour

______ '-anister bombs and one .3and bomb
was found concealed in a oluff on the 

Consignment V7allied at $6. Walker estate on the Drouillard Road
about 200 yards beyond Ford City late 
Thursday afternoon. The discovery 
was matte by a email boy who took a 
stick of dynamite to the authorities, 
investigation by the Royal Canadian 
Provincial and Ford City police fol
lowed. The contents of tihe cache were 

Ottawa, July i—One handrnt «we»: taken poeeeeelon of by the R. C. M. P , 
of liquor, valued ut Sti.tiVO waa seized who purpose having an enquiry Into 
several days ago by Howard Graham. tbe matter. No clue as to the

Large Number at Depot Early 
This Morning to Welcome 
Vice-Patriarch of the East, 
Archbishop Khouri, . of 
Mount Lebanon.

Ladies’ Cotton and 
Lisle Hose

Worth from 60c. to $1 
Sale prices 39c. to 79c.

Ladies’ Corsets
At special prices 
for July sale.

Canadian
Montreal ; Chigneeto. West Indies; 
Cable ship Lord Kelvin, sea; French 
cruiiser Couey, SL Johns, Nfld.

Sailed—Stmrs Sailor,
ST. JOHN BOY 

IN MISS!Helps Restore Wasted Tissues and Give Increased
Strength, Power and Endurance

000, Billed to Fictitious
BOND ISSUENames — Shipment Un

claimed.
At the annual meet' 

dian Methodist MLssioi 
Japan, recenUy, the R 
gar was elected presid 
M. Whiting, secrqfary, 
year. Reports from ea 
read setting forth a 
year's accomplishment 
workers. All the fam 
trionarles including th 
present at the meetlc 
new departure and pr< 
rule henceforth.

Rev. E. C. Hem 
above is a St. John b< 
engaged in mission v, 
East for some years, 
he secured hie releaai 
of labors there and e< 
wltJi a Chinese labor 
returned to the East a 
after the cessation of

EXCHANGED 'Without Iran there can be no at non g, sturdy men, or healthy roey-cheek- 
ed women.” say» Dr. Ferdinand Kin g, New York Physician and Medical 
Author, iron Is red blood food, and 
when th* iron In your blood _ runs low 
your red blood corpuscles die by mil
lions. the strength goes from your 
body, the color from your fiace—that 
mirror of yourself—and your every 
action lacks in power.

The Vice-Patiriarch of the East, 
Archbishop Khouri, of Modnt Leban
on, Palestine, arrived in the city on 
«e Boston train early this morning. 
Despite the hour a large number ot 
the men and women of the local 
Syrian colony were on hand to greet 
the distinguished prelate and offer him

(F. B McCURDY & GO.)
Montreal, July 9 —It w«« stated 

yesterday that the bulk of the $1,500,- 
000 bond issue of the St. Maurice 
Paper Ore. the Union Bag and Paper 
subsidiary, which w 
to common stock up to first current 
month, had been exchanged. The op 
tion was a valuable one for tihe hold 
era of the securities, the common rul- 
|xg (recently In unlisted and curb 

transactions ait afnonnd 140. Union 
Bag Oo. owns In excess of 75 per cent, 
of ithe St Maurice common, which 
carries a dividend of 5 per cent, while 
tihe Union Bag Company’s shares pay ing 
8 per cent, sold on the New York 
market at the close of yesterday at 
90 1-3. The paper stocks, dt would 
appear find a more appreciative field 
in Montreal than elsewhere.

THE TEST THAT TELLS—

\If you are not sure of your 
condition, go to your doctor 
and have him take your 
blood count and see where 
you stand or else make tihe 
following test yourself: See 
how long you can work or how 
far you can walk without be
coming tired; next take two 
flvegnatn tablets of Nuxated 
Iron three times per day af
ter meals for two weeks. 
Then test your strength 
again and see how much you 
have gained.

Ladies’ Shirtwaists
Worth from $2 to $13 
Sale prices from

$1.50 to $10.50
Ladies’ White wear

of all kinds at 
special cut prices

Provincial License Inspector, from a | or for what use the explosive® were 
<\ N. R box car standing in the C. P. intended have yet been secured.
R. yards at Broad Street. The liquor | , m _________
was an unclaimed abipment which had pvDADTATIAM or 
been originally gent from Montreal to ; AtvJK, I A. 1 IvzlN LW* 
a fictitious address in Sault Ste Marie, |
No one claimed it at the 600» and the 
shipment was Ibeing returned .0 Mont

„ Argentine Takes Measures to
en irower by Mugiatrete Aekwiib m Insure Sufficient Grain for 
police court this moaning to turn the
shipment over to His Majesty the Home Consumption.
King. ---------------

convertible in

their homage.
In addition to the delegation which 

met the Archbishop at the tiraln™"à 
committee of three were sent by the 
Syrian Protective Association to meet 
him at McAdam and extend the wel
come of the Syrians of St. John. The 
committee was comprised of Arthur 
Wakeham, John B. Shulls and Thom
as Steevens.

St. John is the first Canadian city to 
be favored by u visit from the a roll 
biPhop. During his stay here he wilt 
be a guest at the Bishop's Palace. Fa
ther Allen and Father McCarty repre 
seated Bishop LeBlane at the station 
this morning and conducted the arch
bishop to the Palace 
M Is probable that after his riwit 

here His Grace will tour the rest of 
the Dominion tn e visit to all the

WHEAT LIMITED
Actual blood tests show that a tre

mendously large number of people who 
are weak and M lack Iron to their 
blood and that they are 111 for no 
other reason than lack of iron. Iron 
deficiency paralyzes healthy, forceful 
action, pulls down the whole organism

It will pay you to do all your shopping 
during this sale atBuenos Aynes, July 9.—Farther ex

portation» of wheat from Argentine 
ere limited to 500,000 tons, according 
to a decree issued by President Irigo- 
yen yesterday. This, with (the 900,000 
tons exported since the wheat super 
tax latw was enacted on June 10, 
brings the total to 1,400,000 tons, 
which, the government consider» ex
haust* the balance above domeritto 
need» which Is available tar export.

By enriching the blood and Creating 
new red blood celte, Nuxated Iron 

and weaken» the entire eyetem. A strengthens the nerves, rebuilds the
weakened tissues and helps to Instill 
renewed energy and power into the

PERSONALS,

WILCOXSA motor party consisting of Mrs. 
James E. White, Mre. Flowers, Miss 
Margaret Belttvean. and Messrs. Ed
ward and Fred White of Sbedlac, ar
rived In the cflty yesterday and are 
stopping at the Royal 

Mrs. S, Hunton of SackriBe 4» at 
the Victoria.

Councillor J. B. MacAuley of Low 
er MUMroam, wae 4n the city yester- 

**ay.

pale face, a nervous Irritable dtopoel-

Castor lA don. a lack of strength and endurance whole system.
iUnlike the older inorganic tron pro

duct» Nuxated Iron 1» easily assimilât- 
strong vigorous folks In the race ot ed, does not tojure the teeth, nmke 

tk* sort ot «votes Wanr tfa. teocisch. n.e 

Blsnala that Nature Stras when «he end entirely aaUateetory remit» to 
Mood la eatstes tMo, pale, wadary sad 
JUeratly etarrtee ter want ot Iron,

and the lnabfltby to cope with the
ment for Ec.z 
tlons. It relieves a 
ally heals the fkin 

Chase’s ointment free if 
paper and send 2o. stamp f 
box: all dealers or Kdmar 
Umited, Toronto.

For Infanta and Children
61 Use For Over 30 Yews
Always bears

life—the*.

Charlotte Street, Cor. Union • Syrian colonies In Canada.Hallftu. N. fl., July 9—Arrd stmrs 
Sachem. Sydney, N. A; Pro Patria, 
North Sydney, N. a

the eveary perohseer or they will refundof your money. It I» by all

-
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fi.n% P’LOVR is the fundamental of all baking.

If it is not right, the most skillful cooks
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Ifail.

Alberta Flour never fails. 11 produces a 
superior grade of bread that is uniform in 
texture, delicious in, flavor and retains its 
freshnv v longer.
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EMPIBfi FLOUR MILLS LIMITED
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TGnown in the West * It Bakes theiBest
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James Ireland 

Killed Yesterday
Mid-Month List Now On SaleTrouble Obtaining 

Polling Booths

Columbia
Records

James Ireland, aged forty-five years, 
an employe at the Courtenay Bay 
Works, was killed by a ten ton rock 
which slipped from the sling of a 
hoisting derrick on which he sfaa 
working. Clarence Porter who gives 
the signals to the men In charge of 
the hoist wae the only witness of the 
accident. He shouted a warning to Ire 
land of his Impending danger but even 
as he spoke the ponderous rock fell, 
striking Ireland on the back and hurl 
lug him to the ground. Dr. T. E. Bishop 
was called but the man died a few 
minutes after the doctor arrived. The 
deceased lived with his sister on the 
Sandy Point Road.

Coroner Horace A. Porter was noti
fied and he viewed the remains yes
terday afternoon, deciding that an in
quest was necessary. He will probably 
empanel a jury today and the Inquest 
will be held Monday evening.

Sheriff Amon A. Wilson has oon 
olderabto trouble obtaining booths for 
today’» election. 8fx polls for Well
ington Wand will be held to the Brus
sels street church Instead of Water
loo street.
, In Sydney ward the polling places 
"TUI be all In Britain street near the 
origin ail locations. Three of the polls 
to Prince ward will be In Union street 
near Wentworth.

FV»ur polls In Lome ward have 
been shifted to Scott’s new building, 
224 Main street, and In Dufferin they 
will be slightly farther along Main 
street, near Mill.

The foQtowtog to the Hat of deputy 
returning officers to the city and 
county, each name appearing to the 
order of the number of the district, 
beginning at No. 1 :

City of 8t. John.

Jolson on 
Matrimony

XT

/ 7!
Z

<j

J?Catherwood, W. A. Slimiest. Patrick 
J. McMurray.

Lornevtile village—W. J. Oox.
Beacon afield—O. Earle Logan, W. 

O. Dunham, A. Copp.
Milford—Henry 

Russell.
Musquash parish—Dipper Harbor, 

Alexander Coracarden, Choses Har 
bor, James Thompson; Musquash vil
lage, George A. Anderson

In “Some Beautiful Morning (I’ll Find 
You in My Arms)" you get every single 
detail of this exclusive Columbia artist’s con
templated wedding. Coupled with “I’ve 
Got the Profiteering Blues,” sung by 
Frank Cru mit, exclusive Columbia artist.

A-2940—$1.00

Hinge wand—W. M. Bar Mur, J. 
W,Alfred Tait, Joseph Taylor,/ N. ti.

Wellington ward— Cecil Harding, 
J. W. Gale, Henry M e Far lane, R. T. 
Worden, John T. McGowan. David J. 
Stockford, Edgar Campbell, E. N. 
Jones.

Prince—D. A. Fox, Ernest J Todd. 
H. Wan mama ker. Alexander Crawford 
A. W. Covey, R. H Johnson, Ed
mund Owens, Edward Watson.

Queens—Frank B. C. Gregory, 
John N. Golding, Jr., Frank Croniin, 
H. J. Keys, Stephen W. Palmer, L. 
A. Belyea. Thomas Hi! 11.

Dukes—George W. Currie, Captain 
Rotter, A. V. De Wolfe, Geo. Drake, 
Ed-ward Johnson, A. C. Oates. 
Sydney—Ijawrence Manning, George 

W. Shaw, James J. Powers 
Guys—Murray Beatteey, J. Hunter 

Parsons, A. Sewell, Ernest S. Bis- 
sett, C. E. Rupert.

Brooks—John Allin gham. George 
H. Clark, Joseph O’Brien, A. E. 
Hart.

Lome—R. G. Leonard, Ceorge W. 
Mullln, W R. Scott, Charles W. 
Scott, M. CoU, W. W. Chase, H. K. 
Olmstead, Henry Cronin.

Lanedo^ne—D Burke, Walter W. 
Hawker, F. W. Trott, R. J. 
Adams, W. B. Smith, Rudolph L. 
Bennett.

Dufferin—W. S. Clawson, Andrew 
Doods, James A. Little, Thomas a. 
Graham, John H. Hamilton, W. A. 
Stelper, John Willett.

Victoria—Charles Masters, A. E. 
Jenner, H. A. Prebble, George K. 
Burton, T. A. Linton. David Morrow 

Stanley—W. J. Irvine, W. R. Gig

mif

¥
Thomas

V.
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Bert Williams’ 
Ten Little Bottles"

In all countries. Art Colour INVENTOR’S 
ADVISER, which will be sent free.

MARION & MARION
Offices:

Montreal and Washington, D.C,
44

H The series of catastrophes which cost 
Bert Williams ten bottles of booze will cause 
you to split your sides when this exclusive 
Columbia artist tells what happened to his 
“Ten Little Bottles.” No wonder he sings 
“Unlucky Blues” as the coupling.

,1

A-2941—$1.00
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“Oh! By Jingo" 
What a Dance !

County of 8t John.

St. Martins pariah—W. H. Moran, 
R. Allen Love, Alfred S. Vaughan.

Simonds—James Poole, J. D. Cog- 
gar, R. G. Magee, Harry Fletcher 
(Black River, IjeBaron Jordan (Loch 
Lomond), B. B. Jordan (Loch Lo
mond.)

Lancaster—Fhirville, S. H. Shaw, 
W. A. Nelson, W. E. McKinnon, Mr.

You’ll say “Oh! By Jingo," too, when you 
hear this snappy one-step by Lanin’s Roseland 
Orchestra, and you’ll dance it a dozen times 
an evening. Coupled with that tantalizing 
tango fox-trot, “Rose of Chile,” by the same 
orchestra.

àil-*>
9 «
3

A-2943—$1.00

A Few More Mid-Month Hite
Van end Schenck \ A2942 

Harry Fox $1.00
Take It Easy—Fox-Trot Art Hickman’s Orchestra 
Come Back to Georgia—One-Step

Art Hickman’s Orchestra

£v*7]

miAll the Boys Love Mary 
Way Down Barcelona Way

y
A2938
$1.00

r’ '

r\ f
Gr^Prince’s Orchestra A6153 

Alabama Moon—Medley Waltz Prince’s Orebeatraj $1.65 
Love and Memory Walt»

Laaase—Medley Waltz

Balalaika Orchestra 1 E4642

)Popular Neapolitan Melodies $1.00
Russian Balalaika Orchestra

COLUMBIA GRAPHQPHONB COMPANY, Toronto M153

Police Court
Cases Yesterday

Number of Drunks, Non-Sup
port Case, Having Liquor 
in Possession, Theft and 
Assault Cases Made up the 
Docket.

In the police court yeeterday after- 
moon William Quttvro, changed with 
baling drunk emd^bavlng liquor in hla 
•possession was fined $200 or «fight 
months m Jail. Two other drunks
were fined $58 or two months.

A charge of non-Buppont wws pre
ferred against Frank Buck by hie 
wife. She stated that her husband 
had left home on the 24th of June 
without telling her where he was go
ing. From then until July 8th she 
knew nothing of hie whereabouts and 
had nothing to support herself and 
two year old eon hut her husband’s 
(Pension of $6 a month. She also com- 
pil&lned that her husband when drunk 
swore at her and abused her 

The accused admitted having left 
home. He went to the races in Wood
cock, he said, and back to his old 
borne. He had always supported hla 
wife in the past and promised if the 
magistrate would be lenient with him, 
•he would do better, and made up hds 
mind to quit drinking In the future.
The magistrate was about to dismiss 
the case when the slsterrin-law of the 
accused wanted to know what was go
ing to be done about her dress, 
being questioned by the magistrate 
she stated that her sister's husband 
while drunk had torn a piece out of 
her dress. She valued the garment 
at $29.25, and did not think It could 
be repaired. The accused promised to 
make good the damages, and was al
lowed to go after promising to try 
and do better and leave drink alone.

James E. Verner was charged with 
the aqpault of hie mother-to-law; Mrs. 
Mary Hatty. In her home on Brussels 
street. The case was taken up In the 
morning court, the accused pleading 
not guilty.

Mrs. Hatty stated that her son-to- 
under the influence of

On

law while 
liquor took her by the shoulder» and 
shook her, lie also threatened to kick 
her, and sand he would murder the 
family and -burn down the house. She 
did not wish to send him to jail, but 
wanted him hound over to keep rtie 
peace. The case wae settled to the 
satisfaction of all concerned when it 
was resumed in the afternoon, and the 
defendiaut was allowed to go. L. A. 
Conkm appeared for the complainant.

One case before the morning court 
might be taken as a revelation of -the 
woman In the# home In the present 
enlightened age, it was that In which 
Florence Mary Prince, was charged 
with assaulting her husband, Thomas 
Prince. The husband said that for 
the la'st few weeks tie had a great 
deal of trouble with his wife; that 
she had kept bad hours and had been 
keeping company with another 
One night, the witness said, as he wad 
In bed his wife came over to the side 
of the bed and struck him continually 
until he was forced to stop her. He 
•paid in consequence of information he 
went to Seaside Park where he found 
his wife with another. He said he 
aeked her to go h<cm,a with him and 
she did after a few minutes, but 
when they were going to the 
tracks some conversation took place 
and edi-e struck him in the face. Cross- 
examined by Roy A. DavLdsou, counsel 
for the accused, the witness said he 
had never used threatening language 
nor physical violence to her. He also 
sadd he never used 
threatened her in any wav.

Florence Mary Prince," the wife, 
said that her husband said If anything 
happened between them he would rid
dle her and somebody elrse with bul
lets. She said he produced a Leaded 
revolver ait the time. On the night 
of the alleged assault riie sarfd he 
took hold of her by the arms amd 
forced her up to her room. She plead
ed not guilty, and the case wa/t post
poned until her mother could be sum
moned as a witness.

After withdrawing the plea of not 
guilty, and pleading guilty to thé 
charge preferred against them, that of 
stealing five cases of whiskey from th© 
store of George K. Bell, Charlotte 
street, i^wi.s and William Doyle, Wil
liam Alexander and George Haynes, 
were allowed to go on suspend- 

Bdward McGarrigle 
was exomvirated from all 
naction with the theft, and the charge 
against him was withdrawn.

Four drunks pleaded guilty and 
were remanded.

Leonard Phili ps was reported for 
exceeding the speed limit in Main 
street. The accused said he was in 
a hurry and did not realise he was 
going bo fast He was fined $10.

Five juveniles were reported tor 
rid&ng bicycles on the Ride walks and 
were allowed to go with a caution. .

a revolver or

ed sentence.

ST. JOHN BOY
IN MISSION WORK

At the annual meeting of the Cana
dian Methodist Mission held in Arima, 
Japan, recently, the Rev. E. C, Heenl- 
gar was elected president and Rev. M. 
M. Whiting, secretary, for the coming 
year. Reports from each station were 
read setting forth a record of the 
year s accomplishments of the mission 
workers. All the fa mi Lies of the mis 
»ion a ries including the children were 
present at the meeting. This was a 
new departure and promises to be the 
rule henceforth.

Rev. E. C. Hennigar mentioriSfi 
above is a St. John boy and has been 
engaged in mission work In the Far 
East tor some years. During the war 
he secured his release from his field 
of labors there and served in France 
with a Chinese labor battalion. He 
returned to the East about a year ago 
after the cessation of hostilities.

rCZEMAltl
ment for Eczema and Skin Irrlta- 

■■ tlons. It relieves at once and gradu- 
ally heals the skin. Sample box Dr. 

Chase's Ointment free if you mention this 
paper and send 2e. stamp for postage. 60c. e 
boxj all dealers or Kdmanson, Bates ft 0*.

Harbor Commission 

Act Discussed
Yr

lg City Conucil Spent Consider
able Time Over the Matter 
Yesterday Afternoon and 
Adjourned Until Wednes
day for Further Informa
tion.

The city council spent considerable 
time yesterday afternoon In a discus
sion of the Harbor Commission Act 
and the agreement at 19-11 and finally 
adjourned to meet on Wednesday 
morning next at 11 o’clock wthen fur
ther information regarding the revenue 
and expenses of the harbor anxTTEe 

inion of the recorder re the validity 
the agreement of 1811 in view of 

the Act of 1918.
The section regarding boundaries 

was first taken up and <V*n urnes loner 
Bullock contended that under that sec
tion, taking in as -it did from Green 
Head to below -the Island, the harbor 
would be charged with 3% per cent In
terest on the breakwaters as weU as 
wharves alhough Hon. Mr. Ua-rVell had 
expressed himself as of the opinion 
that such works were not a part of 
the harbor and did not come under 
the scope of the Harbor Commission

y v!
2

Act.
Mayor Schofield thought the soctjBn 

made it plain that only wharves lifjj) 
elevators were Included in the things 
on which Interest was to be charged. 
Section seven In regard to tiie control 
and administration of the harbor was 
another section discussed.

The mayor asked how much good It 
was going to do the city If they kept 
control and whether there ww any 
money to keep up the harbor If fct was 
not sold to the government.

Commissioner Bullock contended 
hat the agreement of 1911 made ample 

provision for the extension of facill- 
les and no more wharves were need
ed on the west side anyway unless the 
C. P. R. was double -tracked from 
•Montreal and that so Car as capital 
expenditure was concerned there 
would be very little increase -as In the 
next ten years many of the bonds 
would be falling due and be paid off.

In answer to a question Mayor Scho
field said the revenue for the govern
ment wharves for 1917-18 was $69,000, 
the capital Investment in wharves and 
elevator was $3,865,000 and this at 3% 
per cent would call for a revenue of 
$135,000.

Commissioner Jones suggested that 
a table showing the receipts and ex
penditures of the harbor for the oust 
ten years be prepared and this would 
phew the people whether *t was worth 
hanging onto the harbor or not.

The mayor asked how the C. P. R. 
felt about the matter but no one could 
eay where they stood on the mittcr.

Commissioner Frlnik suggested that 
the present Act and the agreement of 
i&ll be considered together and ngo 
which was the best for the city. He 
pointed out that practically all the 
4ast side water frontage was private 

property and quite a lot of the west 
side frontage had been handed over 
to the government already. While he 
did net think the government would 
exact payment if the receipts were 
not sufficient to pay the interest on 
investment, nor believe they would 
make the charges high enough to drive 
away trade, the subject would be care
fully considered before action wais ta
ken. Personally he was not wedded 
to harbor commission hut he did have 
an open mind an the matter and want
ed all the facts before deciding.

He had taken a part in the drawing 
of the agreement of 1911 e-nd still be
lieved it was a good one. He also 
raised the question as to whether the 
Harbor Commission Act Invalidated 
that agreement and suggested the re
corders opinion on that phase of the 
matter be secured.

Commissioner Jones thought there 
was not sufficient information on 
which to vote and pressed for a state
ment of receipts and expenditures for 
the past ten years.

Commissioner Bullock did not think 
this would be fair as the figures would 
show a deficit but the story in the fu
ture would be different.

Mayor Schofield said he could pre
pare the statement asked for and also 
In his report tell of the future.
JOn motion It was decided to defer 

me: ion until Wednesday when a meet
ing wiU be held at 11 o’clock at which 
the information asked for by Commis
sioner Jones will be available and the 
report of city solicitor. Baxter on the 
the validity of the agreement of 191.1.
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Assyrian Colony 
Welcomes Bishop

- to $12
!

to $175

to $1.39 Large Number at Depot Early 
This Morning to Welcome 
Vice-Patriarch of the East, 
Archbishop Khouri, . of 
Mount Labanon.

id

Oc. to $ 1 :. to 79c.

The Vice-Patriarch of the East, 
Archbishop Khouri, of Moilnt Leban
on, Palestine, arrived in the city on 
«e Boston train early this morning. 
Despite the hour a large number or 
the men and women of the local 
Syrian colony were on hand to greet 
the distinguished prelate and offer him 
their homage.

In addition to the delegation which 
met the Archbishop at the train™"a 
committee of three were sent by the 
Syrian Protective Association to meet 
him at McAdarn and extend the wel
come of the Syrians t>f St. John. The 
committee was comprised of Arthur 
Wake ham, John B. Sfoalls and Thom
as Bteevens.

St. John is the first Canadian city to 
be favored by a visit from the arch 
btohop. During his stay here he wilt 
be a guest at the Bishop's Palace. Fa
ther Allen and Father McCarty repre 
rented Bishop LeBlane at the station 
this morning and conducted the arch- 
blghop to the Palace.
* Is probable that after his ri«sit 

hiJFp His Grace will tour the rest of 
the Dominion In e visit to all the 

* Syrian colonies In Canada.
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Special
Rate

Full upper or lower set 
of teeth $10.00

Fit guaranteed.

New Proof C« Him tria Record,

Made ol e compoaitioe enormously 
resist mi to w<— 

individually inspected.
Doreble, delightful.
:oretc in every dels.I.

J. CLARK <fc SON, LIMITED
17 GERMAIN STREET

Guaranteed bridge work 
$5.00 per tooth.

Painless
Extraction

25c
MarilimeDental 
. Parlors

38 Charlotte St.

’Phone 2789-21.
Hours 9 a.m to 9 p.rri.

ECZEMA NRASH
CEURA HEALS

Very Itchy 
Troubled

and Burned. 
Six Weeks.

“Our daughter’s face came out in 
a rash that we were told waa eczema.

Her cheeks got sore 
and she nibbed caus
ing loss of sleep. The 
breaking out was very 
itchy and burned so 
that I had totleglovea 
on her hands to keep 
her from 

“This trouble lasted 
weeks before I used Cutlcura. I used 
one large box of Cuticuia Ointment 
with two cakes of Cuticura Soap 
when she was healed.” (Signed)Mrs. 
H. Stares, Blenheim Rd., Galt, Ont.

scratching

Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Tal
cum are ideal for dally toilet uses. 
Soap 25c, Obtamt 25 and 50*. Sold 
throughout theDomimoo. Canadian Depot:

Elites.

AT ENTSR
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Grand Circuit 
Races Yesterday

The St. Petei 
Won From I

Feature of the Week, Ohio 
Stake of $5,000 for 2.08 
Trotters, Went to An Ohio 
Driver, Columbus Won 

^ With Peter Coley.

North Raad&U. C level and, July 9— 
The Ohlb «take of $5,000 for 2.08 trot
ter». the feature of the -week on the 
Grand Circuit programme, went to an 
Ohio driver today, when Peter Coley, 
értven by Chaînes Valentine, Oolunn- 
toufl. won in three straight heats, all 
hotly contested.

E. Colorado, driven by W. R. Cox, 
was second, and Peter June, driven 
by Ed. Geers, was third.

Peter Coley won the flreit heat In a 
eilashdng drive from Peter June, took 
the second from E. Colorado in a 
stretch sprint and won the third from 
Golden Spier, in a hard drive, Brust- 
loff, equal favorite in the auction bet 
ting with Peter Coley, wae a keen 
disappointment to his backers. He 
wos newer prominent. finishing 
einhith to. the first and third heats and 
fourth in the second.

The Tavern stake for 14 ola#m 
trotters, another $-.1,000 purse event, 
wan won by Alta Donavan, driven by 
Tommy Murphy, which took the sec
ond and third heats after Ifinlshins 
Jtliliri In the first.
^ Anion McKinney, driven by Erskine, 
was second and Ed. Greers’ Wiki Wild 
was third.

The 2.18 cions trot went to Wainut 
Frisco when he captured the second 
and third heaim after finishing second 
to Norman Dillon in the first. All 
throe heats were hand fought between 
Walnut Frisco, Norman Dillon and 
Atocola, the latter finishing second in 
the second and third heats.

Ethel Chime*, second choice in the 
betting, won the 2.14 claeis pace in 
straight heats; James Albert, the 
favorite, finishing second.
2.14 Claes Pacing. Purse $1,200.

(Three Heate.)
Ethel Chimes, b. m., by

Council Chimes (Murphy). Ill 
James Albert, b. g„ by Cap

tain Bryson (W. Flem
ing)  ..............

Charley Sweet, hr. g., by 
Directly Boy (Macey) .... 6 3 2 

Don G.. no. g.. by Don Greg
or?' (Dowling) ....................

Oro Lou.-ch. g., by Kinney
ney Lou (Thornton) ........
Abbe Bond, King Omstual, Lady 

dta<ustine end Billy Landlie also start-

After Returning 
Herat and Truro 
Ball Players 
Team in Rai 
Yesterday.

Moncton, N. B., July 
team, of St. John, or 
from playing a eerie* 
Amhepst 
Veterans 
Dover were the v4sW.iT 
MdLellan end Oumml 
battery for Moncton.

Both tetiims scored 
first intuhng, and St. 
again in the th/lrd an* 
eighth the Veterans ®c 
ond run. St, Peter’s 
across the pan in tt 
Veterans had a e-tronf 
half of the ninth, *c 
but good pitching by 
the ruUh

Manctan end St. Pt 
erven, both having wot 
Two games ere to 1 
tomorrow.

and Truro, 
« five to thro

The Veteram
Had\

The Veterans had a 
evening when in five 4 
Heated the Alerts by a 
5. The official score 
follows: —

Alerts.
A

Costello cf 
Brogan 2nd
Gill 1st b .............. 3
Brittain c
Knodell 3rd b .... 3 
McGovern rf 
Lawrence as 
L&wkor p 
Arseneau if

.... 3

2

. 3

. 2
:■
1

21
G.W.V.,

A2 2 3
Clark 1st b 
Marshall ss . . . 1
Gorman 3rd b .... 1 
Garnett 2nd b \ ... ( 
Kii kpatrick p 
Howard cf . .
Case If ..........
Sterling rf ...
Ktllen c ........
Henderson If .

1

3 4 7

4 6 5
:
:
:

Time—2.07 3-4; 2.09 1-2; 2.09 3-4.
2.18 Class Trotting. Purse $1,200. 

(Three Heats.
Walnut Frisco, hr. by Sam

Francisco (Paige) .............
Nanman Dillon, b. g., by Dil

lon Ax worthy (H. Thomas ) 13 5
Alcola, b. m., by Bergen

(Egan) ...................................
Pay-worth, ro. g., by The Har

vester (McDonald) ..........
Jolly Bird (blk. m., by Bin-

jonia (MtoCoy) ....................
Wagner. Eleanor Axworthy, Little 

Grove and Coal Tar also started.
Time—2.11 1-2; 2.12; 2.13 3-4.

The Ohio 2.08 Trotting. Purse $5,000. 
(Three Heats.)

Peter Coley, b. h., by Peter 
the Great (Valentinei .... 1 1 V1 

Ecclorady, b .h., by Colorado
(Cox) •...............................

Peter June, ch. h., by Peter
the Great (Geers) ............

Golden Spier, ch. m„ by Di-
ectum Spier (Stokes)........

Brusiloff, b. h., by Peter the
Great (Murphy) ..................
Ixni Todd, Allie Lou, Direct Forbes 

and Ed. H. also smarted.
Time—2.09 1-4; 2.08 1-2; 2.08 3-4. 

The Tavern Stake, 2.14 Trotting. Pure» 
$5,000. (Three Heats.)

Alta Donavan, b. m., by Jus
te 1 ice Brook ( Murphy )........
JO*ion McKfnnie, br. h., by

McKinnie (Erskine) ........
Wiki Wiki, b. g., by Naval

(Geers) ...................................
Eliza Dillbni, b. nt, by Dillon

Ax worthy (Hyde) ............
King Watt», b. h„ by Gem- 

eral Watts (McDonald) .435 
Royal Palm, Peteroveky, Allie Ash- 

broeike, Ben McGregor and Grace 
Drake also started.

Time—2.06 1-4; -2.08 3-4; 2.10 14. 
2.07 Class, Trotting. Purse $1,500.

(Two In Three Heats.)
Joseph Guy. b. h., by Guy Ax-

worthy (Hyde) ..................
The Toddler, b. h., by Ken

tucky Tobb (Stinson) .... 5 1 3 
Tommy Todd, b. g., by Ted

Mlac (Erskine) ...................
WriimterwckxL b. mi., by Ed

Winter (McDonald) ..........
Mamie Looke, g. m., by Gor

don Todd (Geers) ............
Time—2.10 1-2; 2.10,3-4; 3.10 3-4. 

2.20 Class, Pacing. Purse $1,200l 
(Three Heats!)

Auiky DiUard, b. h., by Hal
.^Dillard ( Patom) ..................
Prosser, blk. h., by Mamtrioo 

(Geens) ........
Grey Eagle, g. g., bv Wallace

McKinney' (Mallow) ........
Sunny South, dh. g.. by 

Sunny Jim (McQuaid ).... 4 4 4 
The Boston Main, h. ih., by 

the Northern Man (W. 
Fleming)
The Hooeier Lady also started. 
Time—2.09 1-2; 2.08 1-2; 2.11 3-4.

3:
Score by inning»—

G.W.V.A...............  3
Summary—2 base h 

semeau, Gorman 2, K 
Ling. 3 base hits, Kdl 
Sacrifice hits, Law 
bases, Marshall, Gorm 
Case, Sterling. Stru< 
Patrick1 6. I^awlor 4 
Lawlor 2. Game cal 
down for G.W.V.A. 
a-rd and Downing. Ss

2 1 1 0

7 2 2

4 4 3

3 6 4

MASS MEET!! 
0FRETUR3 2 3

2 3 4
Called for Monda4 6 3

Hear Mr. How 
on Questions 
struction—Mes 
terest to All 
Been "Over T

8 4 4

3 11
A mass meeting o: 

is called for Monday 
the rooms of the G. 
ingtem Row to be add 

9 6 2' Howe» ot Toronto, on 
ing to re-establlshme 
Hon and the late res 
men in general. All 
diets to the cd!ty shot 
fort to attend this r 
Lets of keen importa 
ture welfare wdll be 
Howe has visited al- 
vince in Canada will 
mpnths and is famdlii 
blems confronting re 
whom be la one, hin 

No charge will be'
2 3 4 sion. The meeting 1î

turned soldiers, rega 
4 4 2 or regardless of whet 

have been members o
3 6dr. A., or any other sold 

The meeting will not 
p. nr., In order to e 
wish, to attend the b«

14 8
6 2 4

1 2 1

Bob Dibbleill
..... 2 2 2

Ret3 3 3

Toronto, July 9.—B 
Canadian oarsman, w 
by Jack Kelly on the 
Monday, has challan 
States champion to i 
Canadian Henley. D 
credit away from hi 
believes that under 
he can reverse the t 
he is the better oansi

5 dig.

WEST END BALL.

Last evening on the Queen Square 
diamond the Carleton» defeated oPrt 
land by a score of 12 to 5. Battery 
for winners, Johnson and Hargrave; 
for losers. Yeomans and Laskey, Hog
an and Wilke, were umpires.

JACK JOHNSO 
ON 1

MISSIONS TRIM TIGERS. Los Angeieis, Cal., 
Johnson, former he* 
pion pugilist, now 
Justice, in a long dh 
call today from Tijut 
fomta, offered to sxi 
to United States Fe< 
If accorded certain pr

•^*ae Missions defeated the Brook 
elreet Tigers yesterday afternoon on 
the government grounds to the tune 

batteribs were: For 
Lee and Rifrkets; for the 
a and Wright.

of 6 to 5. The 
the winners, 
posers, Brown

THE ST
v
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I Exercise Your Right!
VOTE TODAY

For Light Wine and Beers
REMEMBER you have the right to say whether you want the government 
of this province to permit the sale of Light Wine and Beers.

More than 7 5 per cent of the adult population of New* Brunswick want Beer . 
and Light Wine. They won’t get it unless they go to the polls today and 

vote for it.

YOU ARE IN GOOD COMPANY
With The PressWith The WorkerWith The DoctorWith The Church

(From the London Times, the 
World's Greatest News

paper, Jan. 22, 1919.)
“In this country, where we 

have followed a more moderate 
policy ( permitting the 
facture and sale of beer), there 
has been wrought the greatest 
change in the habits of the 
people ever recorded ana the 
greatest reduction of drunken
ness ever accomplished in any 
country."

(Saturday Night, Toronto, 
Jan., 1919.)

-By a skilled use of all the 
arts of the corrupt and auto- 
mu tic political boss, and by 
availing themselves of every 
cpnafitutional technicality, the 
prohibition party of the United 
States has undoubtedly won a 
great tactical victory, but to 
pretend that there is anything 
moral’ about tt is SHEER 
HYPOCRISY."

DR. J. S. BENTLEY, Presi
dent of the N. B. Medical Soci
ety: “The use of light wine 
and beers has much to recom
mend fn preference to the adul
terated and poisonous Liquors 
which are on sale today."

DR. G. A. B. ADDY, “I am 
prescribing for one hundred 
per cent, more dope fiends to
day than before Prohibition 
came into force. Tue way the 
act is being carried cut is a 
criminal outrage.’

DR. J. W. ROBERTSON, 
scientist and food expert, is re
ported to have attributed the 
saving of the British nation 
from an epidemic of scurvy 
during the war to the drinking 
of beer.

THE LONDON MEDICAL 
JOURNAL declares that the 
medical profession is not con
vinced of the desirability of to
tal prohibition.

MR. TOM MOORE, President 
of the Trad os and Labor Coun
cil In Canada, says:

"The prohibition measures 
introduced in Canada - have 
caused a feeding of injustice to 
creep into the minds of the 
workers of Canada. I make 
this declaration, feeling that 
the workers of Canada want to 
be able to have beers and light 
wines as part of the solid en
joyment they are entitled ty."

REV. E. B. HOOPER. Chap
lain of the Famous "Fighting 
26th,” writes: — 

uMy own Judgment is that 
this Act has failed in its pur
pose. I am D. V., going to vote 
agatfnst it. and for "light wines 
and beer.” My chief hope is 
that there may be at least a 
majority in fayor of light wines 
and beer.”

REV. R. H. H. BULTEEL,
Assistant Priest in Christ 
Church Cathedral ( Anglican 1, 
Fredericton, «peaking from the 
pulpit Sunday evening, said:

“That as far as prohibition is 
concerned, he endorsed Major 
Rev. E. B. Hooper’s letter, and 
stated that from what he had 
seen of the way the act is work- 

1 ing here he considered it a fail- 
* ure. He intended, he said, to 

vote opposing the act and for 
light wines and beer.”

7

The A. F. of L., representing 
4.000,000 workers of the United 
Stales, ha» gone on record as 
in favor of the manufacture 
and sale of light wine and beer, 
a stand which is endorsed as 
well by the T. and L. Con
gress of Canada.

While Boot Leggers Favor Prohibition
These gentlemen will be out in force to take “Bone Dry’ voters to the polls 
in their cars today. It is a fad that the “King of the Boot Leggers in St.

that they can be used for ncJohn has a large number of cars corralled so 
other purpose than carrying voters to the polls to vote for Prohibition,

VOTE THIS WAY TODAY

»

(Facsimile of Ballot to be used in the Referendum of July 
10th inst., on the subject of the sale of Beer and Wine).

Keep on the Right Side—Vote for Light Wine and Beer
♦

(The Moderation Committee of New Brunswick)

v

I f tm

FOR
Provincial 
Prohibition Act.

AGAINST IProvincial 
Prohibition Act.

XFOR
Sale of Light Wines and Beers 
under Government Control.

AGAINST
Sale of Light Wines and Beers
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Grand Circuit 

Races Yesterday
The St Peters Team 

Won From Moncton
Yesterday’s Results 

In the Big Leagues
France Leads With 

350 At Antwer
Antwerp,, July 9—It now appears 

that France will have the largest rep
resentation at the Olympic games The
French team wtl . __
■one. The United States will be a 
close second, with 320 
of entrants from Sweden bias not been 
completed, but it is believed they will 
be in the neighborhood of 300.

Feature of the Week, Ohio 
Stake of $5,000 for 2.08 
Trottera, Went to An Ohio 
Driver, Columbus Won

- With Peter Coley.
---------------

After Returning from Am
herst and Truro the St. John 
Ball Players Won from 
Team in Railway Town 
Yesterday.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
St. Louis 7; Brooklyn 2 

At St. Louie—First Game:
Brooklyn ............. POUOOIOO—3 7 1
St. Louis 

Oadore, Mil Jus end Kreuger; Sehupp 
and demons.

otimooix—7 13 2 The number

Brooklyn 8; St Louie 0 
Second Game:

Brooklyn.....................000401201—8 12 1
St. Louis.................000000000—0 7 «

Ma maux and Miller, Elliott; Haines, 
Klme and Clemons.

Chicago 3; New York 2 
At Chicago:

Ne. York ....0000000600000—2 9 1
1 Chicago............... 0100001000001—3 12 3

Barnes and Smith; Snyder, Alexan
der end Kilefe-r.

North Randall, Cleveland, July 9- 
The Ohio stake of $5,000 for 2.08 trot
ter», the feature of the week on the 
Grand Circuit programme, went to an 
Ohio driver today, when Peter Coley, 
driven by Charles Valentine, Oolusn- 
toufl, won in three straight heats, all 
hotly contested.

E. Colorado, driven by W. R. Oox, 
was second, and Peter June, driven 
by Ed. Geers, was third.

Peter Ooley won the firent heat in e 
eilashdng drive from Peter June, took 
the second from E. Colorado in e 
stretch sprint and won the third from 
Golden Spier, in a herd doive, Brusl- 
lolf, equal favorite in the auction, bet
ting with Peter Coley, wae a keen 
disappointment to his backer* He 
vms never prominent, finishing 
eichith In the first and third heats and 
fourth in the second.

The Tavern stake for 14 class 
tmotters, another $0,000 purse event, 
was won by Alta Donavan, driven by 
Tommy Murphy, which took the sec- 

d and third henta after (finishing 
lid in the first.
Anion McKinney, driven by Ersfcine, 

was second and Ed. Greers’ Wiki Wild 
was third.

The 2.18 class trot went to Walnut 
Frisco when he captured the second 
and third heatre after finishing second 
to Norman Dillon in the first. All 
three heats were hand fought between 
Walnut Frisco, Norman Billon and 
Alicola, the latter finishing second in 
the eeoond and third hearts.

Ethel Chimes, eeoond choice tn the 
betting, won the 2.14 claeis pace in 
straight heats; James Albert, the 
favorite, finishing second.
2.14 Class Pacing. Purse $1,200.

(Three Heats.)
Ethel Chimes, b. m., by

Council Chimes (Murphy). Ill 
James Albert, b. g„ by Cap- 

Brj'Hon (W. Flem-
.... 223

OLYMPIC BMonotion, N. B., July 9.—-9t. Peter’s 
team, of St. John, on thefor return 
from playing a series of games in 
Amhiepst 
Veterans
Dever were the vtetting battery, and 
MdLellan end Oumminga were the 
battery for -Moncton.

Both tetiims scored a run In the 
first innjlng, and St. Peter’s tallied 
again in the third and fifth. In the 
eighth the Veterans -scored their sec
ond run. Sit. Peter’s put two scores 
across the pan in the ninth. The 
Veterans had a strong rally in their 
halt of the ninth, scoring one run, 
but good pitching by King stopped 
the rutih.

Momcitani end St. Peter*» ore now 
even, both having won a game each. 
Two garnies ere to be played > here 
tomorrow.

Present indications are that both 
the Riverside and Classic Clubs will 
be represented by largo strings In the 
Olympic boating trials next week at the 
Arena. These well-known clubs have 
produced many champions in the last 
few years, having practically mono-po 
lized the honors in the local tourneys, 
but they will be -hard put to It to cor 
ner the titles in the coming Ontario 
tests. The University of Toronto in
tercollegiate champions ; re In active 
training for the big fistic affair, and 
Sergt. Major Blake predicts that ho 
will put the gloves on more than one 
winner on July 9 and 10. It will be 
remembered that in the city cham
pionships the only open competition 
tthai ’Varsity had entries in the stud
ents won four dusses.

and Truro, defeated the
» five to three. King and

Boston 3; Cincinnati 1
.... 0000000390—3 9 0Boston ...

Cincinnati............ 0000100009—1 7 1
McQuillan and Gowdy; Ruther and

Philadelphia 4; Pittsburgh 1 
At Pittsburgh:

Philadelphia .. ..100000102—4 9 2
Pittsburgh.............. 000010000—1 9 1

Rixey and Wltherow; Oarlaon and 
Schmidt.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

The Veterans Boston 2; St. Louis 1
St. Louis  .......... 000001000—1 10 0
Boston.....................00000020x—2 6 0

Davis and Severeid; Bush and Wal-

GAME THIS AFTERNOON

A league game will be played this 
afternoon at 2.30 on the East End dia
mond between the G. W. V. A. and 
the Alerts.

Had Walkovere Philadelphia 5; Chicago 4 
At Philadelphia:

Chicago.....................000100003—4 14 1
Philadelphia............3100000 lx—5 5 1

Williams and Schalk; Harris, Perry 
and Perkins.

The Veterans had a walk over last 
evening when in five toning» they de
feated the Alerts by a «core of 16 to 
5. The official score and summary 
follows: —

lng a couple of weeks at Cape Tor 
mentiue, have returned home.

Messrs. B. E. Crandall and E. 
Kanaly, who represent the Charles 
Fawcett, Ltd., In Vancouver. B. C., arc 
spending a few days in Suickville.

re, of the Royal 
Bank staff, Halifax, Is spending Ills 
vacation with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. A. Peters.

Mrs. Cecil Hicks, who lias been 
spending some time at Summers-!de, 
P. E. I., with her sister, Mrs. C. Wil
liams, is visiting ’ ‘ , ____
Mrs. J. A. Hicks.

Mrs. Charles F. Schlosser, of Balt! 
more, Md.. is flatting relatives and 
friends in Saokrille and vicinity.

William Hicks, of Fredericton, epent 
a few 'days recently with his parents, 
Mr. and Mr-. J. A. Hicks.

New York 9; Detroit 3 
At New York:

Detroit.................... 091000002—3 6 0
New York.............. 004l!l300x—9 13 4

Oldham and Ain smith; Quinn and 
Hannah.

Alerts.
AB R Pi 
3 0 0Oostello cf 

Brogan 2nd b .... 3 1 1 0
3 0 16

Brittain c ................ 3 1 1 4
Knodell 3rd b .... 3 1 0 1

...3121 
-.. 3 0 0 1

Mr. Arthur Pete

Gill 1st b
Cleveland 8; Washington 4

At Washington:
Cleveland...
Washington . . .010020100—4 13 4 

Caldwell. Neihause, Bagby and 
O’Neill; Zachary and Gharrlty.

1
2

McGovern rf 
Lawrence ss
Law lor p .............. 3 1 0 0

10 10

. .000000440—8 12 10
1
1

Arseneau If 1
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE24 6 6 13 6 9

G.W.V.A Buffalo 9) Relading 3tain
tng) ........

Charley Sweet, hr. g., by 
Directly (Boy (Maoey) ....

Don G„ ro. g.. by Don Greg
ory (Dowling) ........

Oro Lou.-ch. g., by Ktnney
ney Lou (Thornton) ........ 4 6 5
Abbe Bond, King Omstual, Lady 
Justine and Billy Landlie also stait-

At Buffalo: 
Buffalo .. .. 
Reading. ..

AB R H PO A E 
... 4 1 0 6 0 1 
.421013 

4 4 2 0 1 0

... .OOOOOOflOx—9 9 !• 

.. . .000100200—3 9 2 
Garni tilers, Thomas and Bruggy; 

Swartz, Brown, Holmes and Kbnnlck.
Toronto 3; Jersey City 2 

Jersey City .. .. 200000i/T*0—2 9 1
Toronto.....................000002001—3 t> 2

Gill end Freltag; Bader and Devine.
Postponed Games 

Baltimore at Rochester, rain.
Akron 6, Syracuse 5.

At Akron—First Gam 
Syracuse .

Clark 1st b 
Marshall ss 
Gorman 3rd b ...
Garnett 2nd b .... 4 3 1 1 1 1

. • 4 J o i J 0

..431000 

..1 1 0 0 0 3

..3 3 3 0 0 0

..301710

..1 0 0 0 0 0

5 3 2

.347
Kiikpatrick p 
Howard cf . .
Case If ............
Sterling rf
Külen c ..........
nenaernon If ..mTime—2.07 3-4; 2.09 1-2; 2.09 3-4.

Purse $1,200.2.18 Class Trotting.
(Three Heats.

Walnut Frisco, br. g., by San
Francisco (Paige) .............

Nariman Dillon, b. g., by Dil
lon Ax worthy (H. Thame's ) 13 6

Atr-ola, b. in., by Bergen
(Egan) ...................................

Pay-worth, ro. g., by The Har
vester (McDonald)

Jolly Bird (blk. m., by Bin- 
Joma (MtoCoy)
Wagner. Eleanor Axworthy, Little 

Grove and Coal Tar also started.
Time—2.11 1-2; 2.12; 2.13 3-4.

The Ohio 2.08 Trotting. Purse $5,000.
(Three Heats.)

Peter Coley, b. h., by Peter 
the Great (Valentine) .... 1 1 V1 

Ecclorady, b .h., by Colorado
(Cox) ...............................

Peter June, oh, h.. by Peter
the Great (Geers) ............

Golden Spier, ch. mu by Di-
ectum Spier (Stokes)........

Brusiloff, b. h., by Peter the
Great (Murphy) ..................
Ixm Todd, Allie Lou, Direct Forbes 

and Ed. H. also started.
Time—2.09 1-4; 2.08 1-2; 2.08 3-4. 

The Tavern Stake, 2.14 Trotting. Pure®

32 16 12 15 7 8
.. 000000014—5 10 6 
.. 011002011—6 8 0 

Hart, McGra-iner and NeibergaH; 
Moseley, FLnneran and Smith.

Akron 11; Syracuse 6.
Second Game—

Syracuse .

McGra/Lner and Nefbergall ; 
ran, Fhmeran and Smith.

Score by Innings—

G.W.V.A.
Summary—2 base 'hits, Brogan, Ar

sen eau, Gorman 2, Kirkpatrick, Ster
ling. 3 'base hits, Kiillen, Kirkpatrick. 
Sacrifice hits, Lawrence.- Stolen 
bases, Marshall, Gorman 2, Garnett 2, 
-C&se, Sterling. Struck out by Kirk
patrick1 6. lawlor 4. Passed baJlls, 
Lawlor 2. Game called when 1 man 
down for G.W.V.A. Umpire» How 
ard and Downing. Scorer Carney.

2 1 1 ... 0 1 1 2 1— 5 
... 3 0 6 4 3—16

7 2 2
.. 200001300— 6 8 1 
. 00220205X—11 14 2

Dond-
.443

........ 3 6 4

Sackville

MASS MEETING 
OF RETURNED MEN

Rev. and Mrs. Ernest Baines, of 
Sydney, formerly of Sackville, are re
ceiving congratulations on the birth 
of a daughter, June 29th.

Mlss Carrie Tower, who has been 
visiting friends at Taunton, Maes., has 
returned home.

Mrs. C. U. Hewson, of Amheret, Is 
visiting at the home of Professor and 
Miss Tweed!®, York street.

Miss Murray, of Spring-hill, N. S.. 
was a week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Murray.

Miss Etta Lowerison was in Sussex 
last week attending the Moffatt-Wal- 
lace wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Cahill and Miss 
Caroline Cahill have returned from a 
motor trip to St. John and Frederic
ton.

Mr. Gordon Duncan of the Royal 
Bank staff. New York, is spending a 
two weeks’ vacation here at the home 
of his father, Mr. Robert Duncan.

Miss Dorothy Hunton left Wednes
day for Lake Edward, Quebec, where 
she will spend a couple of months as 
dietitian of Lake Edward eanitorium.

Rev. and Mrs. W. R. Seely, who are 
moving from Hebron, N. S., to Sydney 
Mines, arc spending a few days in 
town with Mrs. Seeley’s- mother, Mrs. 
Luther King.

Mias Frances Dixon, of Moncton* is 
visiting relatives to town.

Monday afternoon in the I. O. D. E. 
room, Mrs. H. W. 'Rogers of Amherst 
gave an informal talk on the Soldiers' 
War Memorial fund. Mrs. C. W. Faw
cett, the Regent, presided at the meet
ing. Mrs. Joe lab Wood moved a very 
appreciative vote of thanks to Mrs. 
Rogers, which was seconded by Mrs. 
C. F. Wiggins in like manner. Later 
in the afternoon a very successful 
garden party was held at the home of 
the Regent, the tea being under the 
convenershlp of Mrs. H. M. Wood.

Mrs. C. W. Fawcett and family left 
yesterday for Cape Tormentlne, where 
they will spend a couple of months 
at their summer cottage.

Miss Margaret Black, entertained a 
few friends at a very pleasant dance 
on Saturday evening.

Mias Jetta Siddall of the Civil Ser
vice, Ottawa, arrived In town last 
week and will spent a -four weeks’ 
holday with her parents, Mr. and Mre. 
Geo. O. Stddali, Westmorland Point.

Rev. and Mrs. A. D. Morton will be 
at home to their friends «on Monday, 
July 12th, from 7.30 to 10.30 p. m.

Mrs. Bent, of Springhtll, N. 8., is 
the guest otf her sister, Mrs. Q W 
Cahill.

Prof. W. M. Tweedle returned Sat 
urday night from a fortnight’» trip, 
which Included a visit to Cambridge. 
Mass., where he attended Harvard 
commencement exercises and Pough
keepsie, N. Y., where he was the 
guest of Dr. Gains Dobson, one of 
Joltcure’s brilliant eons.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph flheMou and 
daughter, Anne, who have >een spend

3 2 3

2 3 4
Called for Monday Evening to 

Hear Mr. Howe of Toronto 
on Questions of Recon
struction—Message of In
terest to All Who Have 
Been "Over There."

4 5 3

8 4 4

$5,000. (Three Heats.)
Alta Donavan, b. m., by Jus
te lice Brook (Murphy)........ 3 11
JCrton McKtonie, br. h., by

McKinnie (Erskine) ........
Wiki Wiki, b. g., by Naval 

(Geers) .
Eliza Dillon, b. m, by Dillon

Axworthy (Hyde) ............
King Watt», b. h.. by Gen

eral Watts (McDonald)
Royal Palm, Peteroveky, Allie Ash- 

brooke, Ben McGregor and Grace 
Drake also started.

Time—2.09 1-4; -8.08 3-4; 2,10 14. 
2.07 Class, Trotting. Purse $1,500.

(Two In Three Heats.)
Joseph Guv. b. h., by Guy Ax-

worthy (Hyde) ..................
The Toddler, b. h_, by Ken

tucky Tobb (Stinson) ....
Tommy Todd, b. g., by Ted 

Mla-c (Erskine)
WiiimterwcKxL b. an., by Ed

Winter (McDonald) ..........
Mamie Locke, g. m., by Gor

don Todd (Geers) ..
Time—2.10 1-2; 3.10,3-4; 3.10 3-4.

Purse $1,200.

A mass meeting of returned men 
Is called for Monday evening next in 
the rooms of the G.W.V.A., Well
ington Row to be addressed by H. L. 

9 6 2I Howe, of Toronto, on matters pertain
ing to re-establishment, reconstruc
tion and the Interest» of returned 
men to general. All returned sol
dier» to the city should make an ef
fort to attend thla meeting as mat 
ters of keen Importance to their fu
ture welfare wdll be discussed. Mr. 
Howe has visited almost every pro
vince to Canada within the last few 
mpnttus and Is familiar with the pro
blems confronting returned men, of 
whom he is one, htmself.

No charge will be 'made for admis- 
.3 3 4 ston. The meeting is open to all re

turned soldier®, regardless of rank 
or regardless of whether they are or 
have been members of the G. W. V. 
A., or any other sold tors’ association. 
The meeting will not start unti^ 8.45 
p. nr., In order to enable any who 
wish, to attend the boat races.

14 8

.624

4 3 5

1 3 1

5 13

4 4 2

. 3 6 dr

2.20 Class, Pacing.
(Three Heat*)

fàui-jky Dillard, b. b., by Hal 
^Dillard (Paton) ...
ProF'Cr, '—

(Geens) ....................
Grey Eagle, g. g., by Wallace

McKinney ( Mallow) ........ 3 3 3
Sunny South, <lh. g.. by 

Sunny Jim (McQuaid )....
The Boston Main, b. lx, by 

the Northern Man (W. 
Fleming)

Bob Dibble Wants.... 111
blk. h., by Maori00

3 2 2
Return Race

444 Toronto, July 9—Bob Dibble, the 
Canadian oarsman, who was defeated 
by Jack Kelly on the SohuylriU river 
Monday, ha® challenged the United 
States champion to race him at toe 
Canadian Henley. Dibble bake® no 
credit away from his conquener but 
believee that under equal conditions 
be can reverse the tables end prove 
he is the better oarsman.

. 5 dis. 
The Hoosier Lady also started. 
Time—2.09 1-2; 2.08 1-2; 2.11 3-4.

WEST END BALL.

Last evening on the Queen Square 
diamond the Carleton» defeated oPrt 
land by a score of 12 to 5. Battery 
for winners, Johnson end Hargrave; 
for losers. Yeomans and Laskey, Hog
an and Wilke, were umpires.

JACK JOHNSON
ON TELEPHONE

MISSIONS TRIM TIGERS.

"Missiona defeated the Brook 
street Tigers yesterday afternoon on 
the government grounds to the tune 
of 6 to 5. Th» batter ib-a were: For 
the winners, Lee and Rickets; for the 
posers. Brown and Wright.

Loe Angeleia, Cal., July 9- Jack 
Johnson, former heavyweight cham
pion pugilist, now a fugitive from 
Justice, in a long distance telephone 
call today from Tijuana, Lower Cali
fornia, offered to surrender himself 
to United «tales Federal authorities 
if accorded certain privileges.

I

Motorists From

Many Touring Automobile

Passing Througl
ent Province.

The fine weather with which we

trom across the border. Yesterday 
there emerged from out a cloud of 
(lust on Douglas Avenue a handsome 
big eight cylinder car bearing the 
Massachussetts name pI3Te. Hardly 
had the lordly vehdcQe passed out of 
fight when another sand storm was 
seen coming over the desert and out 
of the dust came another car, a merry 
jingle announced Its coming and bear
ing the Rhode Island tag " the Little old 
Ford just rambled right along.-’ Later 
in the day two cars came in Hum Il
linois. Both cars had tents strapped to 
their runnin gboarda and it was evi
dent that the tourists were not worry
ing about the taxed hotel accommoda
tions they might encounter on their 
trip.

CAUSED EXCITEMENT

Some excitement was caused on 
Charlotte street last evening when a 
young horse became frightened at the 
gaily beflaggfd street car and the 
bugle band which was touring the city. 
The horse backed into the thick of the 
crowd on the sidewalk but no one was 
Injured.

Montreal, July 9—Oats. Canadian 
Western, No. 2—$1.4.">.

Oats, Canadian Western, No. 3— 
$1.43.

Flour, Man. new standard «cade— 
$14.8-5 to $1*5.05.

Rolled oats, bag 90 lbs—$5.80 to
$5.95.

Bran—$54.25.
Shorts—$61.25.

to $30.00.
( hee-fe, finest easterns-—38c.
Butter, choicest creamery—67c. to 

5Sc.
Fens, fresh—58c.
Potatoes, per bag, car lots—$4.00 to 

$4.50.

MISS UHL’S

and 13 secoeds. By the victory she 
makes a strong bid Cor the distance 
place on the American Olympic team, | Bay 
f(4upitted against her were «orne of

108 lbs—Wm. McPherson, Glace

115 lbs.—Wm Gray St.

yarns, tue I 1L>- „

Bleibtr

started a
hell

L
Yor
Brown, th 
Alfred Brc 
distanc 
minute

St. Stephen, Jluly 9.—The 
nounoement appearing in the 
today that 
at St. Bte;
proves to uuvb ueen prei 
There lg every indication at 
that every class will be filled 
d-ldly
notes tn the matter will be give 
morrow. The 2.13 mixed class has 
been changed to 2.22 trot-

WRESTLING AND
BOXING TRIALS

Winnipeg, July 9.—There will be 
no Western Canada Olympic boring 
and wrestling triads here tomorrow as 
scheduled by the Olympic committee.

The Manitoba branch was to han
dle the affair but decided at the last 
minute not to go ohr-J -“*■ J* 
any prospective Wes
travel East for the ____________
get a chance for the Antwerp trip.

It is expected that o

Fran
. horsem _________

FULTON TO MEET WILLS enroule to Woodstock, where
--------------- his money-getters are entered to the

New York, July 9.—Heavyweights race® next week. Mr. Boutitller has 
Fred Fulton and Harry Wills wild meet a string of five fast ones this season, 
in the first, bout of importance under and he intends to stick to the Mari- 
tiie new law permitting boxing con- time Circuit with them.
tests in New York. This announce- ------------
ment is made here by the Internation WFSTFDM PANADA’C 
al Sporting Club, which has matched VAPIAUA. S
the pugilists for a 15-round contest.
The date will be made public later.
Under the terms of agreement Fulton 
is to receive $25,609 and WiiiLl-s $10,000,

ADVANCE GUARD

Toronto, July 9.—The advance

rangement. While no definite .. date representatives arrived in the city 
has been announced, it is understood today They are John Cameron, all- 
the contest will be held about the mid- round champion of Canada, who to 
die of July. It is intimated that the going in for the Olympic decathlon ; 
winner will be given an opportunity Archy McDiarmnd a 56 pound weight 
to face "Champion Jaiok. Dempsey later man and John Murdock, a hammer 
in tiie year. thrower all from Vancouver.

I
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Montreal, July 9—Hie following en
tries from the Maritime Provinces

nor Uhl of the Meadow Brook Club 
of Philadelphia not only romped away 
with a big victory in the three-mile 
swim in the Delaware River from

TAKE IT HOME TODAY
At Mere iCost of Handling—The

ST. JOHN STANDARD’S 
I NEW DICTIONARY

Publishers’ Price

$4.00
> IX v Demand has been tremend- 

[ ous. The people like the book— 
I your neighbors are taking it in 

great quantities. And no wonder 
X —it is the

!h
i:

Ll a
«3

Best Dictionary
Ever Publishedl

1 1 All brand new—25 Dictionaries 

in one.

Thousands of new words 
before in ANY dictionary.

Best illustrated dictionary in the 
world—profuse in page and 
double page color plates.

Bound in black flexible seal grain

A Luxurious Book

tn IMS i

never

k

f f|

v .ti

;,‘l

»

You intend to get this book sometime. 
Do it NOW. This is a RARE offer. It will 
be open only a little while. This is the great
est offer ever made by a newspaper. You 
MUST get your copy at once or lose your 
chance forever.

i
I

Money Back If Not Satisfied

A $4.00 Book 
for only

m

$125
Postage In New Brunswick 14 cents extra.
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You Don’t 
You Have ^

— rj.,.»
& rewind floor thousand rooms to get 
lost In. U to a good figure. New 
York- which claims the existing 
chtmuptuBi—caa only pot up half the 
uamxber, and Londoa'a most compll 
voted caravanserai has but a mere 
thousand «vpanmeutos. It is all ev1- 
dkra-oe of tflie very long way that 
sinue of tihiewe coHemponvy aatab 
Mshmènt have traveled from the Inn 
which wua their starting poin;. I he 
inn wmn far the wayfarer a twr.por- 
ary reeltingipiace for man and beoet. 
The bote*, whoa it begins to approach 
the scale of Chicago's prolestM mn«- 
tevpiece, eeerne to have set itself oat 
te tuohleve an argument ngliner tra
vel of navy kind except Inside «ifts and 
dmvn inimitable corridor a

Sbe St. John Standard Cabinets of\
S> %s Benny s Note Book CUTLERY and 

PLATE
sThe Standard United. M Prince WiDtam Street. %Pebllehed by

St. John. N. B . Canada H. V. MACKINNON. Manager and editor. 
THE STANDARD IS REPRESENTED BT :

%s
%% BY LEE PAPE

' >
This afltrojoa us feQown wan a eft thug on my fkunt eteps % 

% iwtmderiug wait to do. Pus Stmktoe eed, I tell you wat, fpi- S 
N owa lets have some kind cf a athalettc conte®, lot» see who can % 
\ make them elf tiu* reJdst in the face toy hoi ling their breth

......... Mailers Bldg. Chicago
1 West 84th St.. New York 
... » Fleet St.. London. Eng.

%Henry de Clerque 
Louis Klebahn .. 
Freeman A Oo. ..

%

if you Have not triedConsisting of
KNIVES, FORKS 
AND SPOONS
from the best English 
and American facto
ries.
Also a select showing

ST. JOHN,; N. B.. SATURDAY, JUl.Y 10. 1900. I
V% the kmeettf. cake, Strawberry Pa 

Cream Puffs, Chocol 
We will have a f 

for Friday and Satur 

usual line of all kinds

them eny- %Aw ww aH know you can hold your broth 1 
% body ells, tihnta the ooy reason you wrung to play thart, noth- % 
% tog doing, eed Sid HmtiL

I tail you waits a good cootlets see >wtoo can wwwflt % 
\ along the ceetmtane the ferthest without losing their be 11 enta, %
V eed Skintuy Muntttu.

eidtany being the beat oerbetome www'toer of mytoody, and %
V we all eed, IJke Ibedk Its a wonder you wouJdent pldk out % 
% Humthâng eu» y for you reelf wile youre about it, like Sun. %

MEDICAL MEN AND THEIR 
PATIENTS.

%TODAY'S VOTE.

%Whatever may be the result of the 
polling today, it 1» most earnestly to 
be hoped chiwt the largest vote obtain
able wtll be got out. U to moet eeeem- 
tiaJ ibut the fu’leek -possible extp-ree- 

ot opinion should be forthcoutiav

bkiglieh newspapers J-uet to bwu! 
bring reports o<1 a dlmcuesiou which 
took place recently at a représenta 
thre meet tu g of the British Medina 1 
Addookitioai regarding the obligation 

wihixih to inouaulxW 
the medical profession to ot> 

The diwcuseion arase oui of 
the following incident.

A medical man was slowly ipolfion 
In* his wife with eavtimouy. She was 
attended by another modioal men who 
knew well what was being done. He 
discussed the position 
faculty and wale toki that he ouulci 
moke no dietdoewe. It wen pointed 
out that, tf he dtti, the husband 
would Flop adimiulstering the pdtoun. 
and he himself would Inevitably he 
Involved In an action tor slander. tiTe 
docVor hold his tongue and the wxmiwi 
died.

June Flowera 
I bring you tall day-9 tiles.

Milk-weed And lioee-in-hoeet 
Red lmd.3 of amaryllis,

And iliac glpey-roee 
I briafls you red deed-neitle.

That every hedgerow knows, 
Mallow of softest petal.

And hoee ln-tooae.
From “June” la Aquoana. inea, by 

Nora Ohessuei.

%
N

In order that theoou-rse to be a<l>ptid 
with regard to the future of tihe liquor 
rrefftc may be eatieiflaictorily settled 
There is this to be sevtd about fct. iu- 

tn the question appears to be

ofas to secrecy A'
% CASE CARVERSWho cam «tend on %G, fellows, l tell yon lets wart, lets 

V their hands the longée*, red my cuxtto Artla Hie toeing the % 
% longeât baihL-i!.under in the crowd and aJluprs etoandhig on % 
% hJe hands -when he cant think of anything elta to do, and I aed, *■ 
% O yea, like ton wie will, Jeet to give you a dhan-ce to beet «sî S 
% (Like ndL I know a good one, fellow* lots pu* a 
■* peaoe of paper down and see who can drink» It mama toy stand- *S§ 
% tog Gee tonfrlwei away and blowing alt ».

(Me being the beet blower of any of them, and they all "■ 
if I toad Insulted them or %

N

cuits, etc.McA VITY’S 11-17

King «.
predp' thfcvrougihly a (roused, something 
that u-souily did not happen in t«lec- 

eonduuted under ulie oki Scott

’Phono
M 2*40THE LAUGH LINE

Httle %ttona
■

ceded that the hopes of the Prohibl 
party, who ait the ouiwt ex

with theIt seeuna to be generally oon It Sound» So Well.
Blue blood was tihe only thing 

Mjw. Newrk-he toadn’t been able to 
buy : but ehe made up for the lark 
of it by eeeBC-tcwly hunting iqi ac 
quaiutawce with the nobility a un 
g<-3itjay.

At an afternoon party ehe met 
a lYienri of alnillar social xonbklone.

“Ob. Mra Tuftliunter. " she ex- 
clatmedk *eutih good newel You'll die 
vi t'livy!”

-Well out with ft!” 
sneered.

‘Why, my dear,'' 
rii-he. "Ctora he 
from the dear duchés*!"

%

THE BUSY Ipeered to sweep the province, are not 
likely to be fulfilled to anythin* like 
the extent that was anticipated. In
deed there are those-^amd they are 
h, a good posit ton to form a reliable 

that the beer and

S etemtod to anoke fearre noises 
% wiKTTU.hing ajui after that Bid Hunt made a euggeatlon to see % 
% wtvo could w-iasls rtiroo 2 fingers ttue loudeet on aocourat of % 
% him tarowln* he would toe «he on* and after that Ed Wer % 
% ntak wuntexl us all to go erround to Sank» meet store and N
V riee who oouiUl chin Iholrself the meet «torn» on the thing %
V til»»® holds the awning up, on akxxamâ of him beting able to % 
S oh in himself 5 < .tense, and the result wee we jeat kepp on sec- %

Yd) $3( » :
Aopinion—who say 

light wines proposal will uiosi prob
ably carry, as a camaxrumise between 
the two extremes of ‘liqurn- us usual 
and bone dry." There are thousands

* au is obviously not eo »^a*y ns »>n- 
af the British MedicaltiKUSkliSts

Association maj Imre suppvwe*! to 
settle the question. ‘Should a doctor 
toll?” It fc certainly discon-cortlng- 
to fled a mild word -for »—-to heor of 
a doctor who. ou advice froau the 
laottl faculty, allows another rtuouir 
oo dv hi» wife tv death rutiler than 
s;)ea:k end face a slender act fan. This 
«'rt of sterj' leaves an implementint 

It nay be right

the friend
fV ttag there wiUaiut trying enythlng.mid Mrs New 

s caught the flu L.&,- N°.ir^iwtr*:tc
Wrist in our present stock. Practical, dainty styles 
HJ., 1 „ —with dependable movement,—at prices 
Watches gmi^y reasonable and just

\A.of people who -want hard liquors snup- 
presseal, but who are strongly op
posed to alisolutti ajiditiy S Vote F(

Obliging.
"Have >x>u itn Mpentog here 

nieT’ ariked the usttertive young nmn 
« h ihe stood tit the open dour

' Yee.” miHwtuvil Ihe capfUallwC. 'HI 
is right behind you."

BRITISH TOflor >ATHE DEMOCRATIC NOMINATION. LIQUIDATE DEBT
_ „ . q Mort women of the present day would
Ewy Lady lcd k* without , wnt watch. They a 
Need» One useful and extnmaiy ocaaneataL We

Two newspaper publishers oon-tend 
tng for the ,pre5id«nico' of the l nlt«l 
States is Lh»> unique tribute which to 

tihe newspaiper craft by the 
reapeotiwly of the Republican $6.00Bueuiue Ay.ro», July P—Arrange

ment» have been made by the iBtriticIh 
Ooiwnment to liquidate tri» debt of 
2100,000.000 to Argentina. It 1* pro- 
pewd to make this payment by meet 
in* periodically the Interest on Argwn- 
t.ina's external d"*bt held in Ixmdon. 
The July 1 ipaymcnit ha» lieen made 
and Great Britain has already liqui
dated half of hdr debt which was for 
payment for cereals, by payiang off 
obligations amounting to $5<x000,000 
which Arguritln* owed I’nitod States 
baafcenB.

taste In the anauth. 
tor doctors to protest against a -want 
of scorev»1 Avhidh would undermine 

They nimut

Indoor Use.
".No garb 00 cMoauuandictti

.Ad the dressing gown.*" said lTout. 
“Would that our nuit» were like it. 

For It rarely gate wumn out."

more than ever.paid to

J Pro
the patient » confidence 
mot forget that public confidence is 
founded also uoi their reeohitlan ki 
doàr.* their duty as dltteens -and as 

Honx>r, den-ency. und respect

act uan
and Deanoomtic ua.tk>nul œnveotjon-». 
As though to make the situation more 

these newspaper

Ferguson & Page
The Jewelers—41 King •tree*

Watchom

VALUE Q*ytantcreatin*. Weekly Occurrence». 
•IVatiwir—“XMial 

the Bath?"
Jdhtmy—“Well. Hurry com«e tire*, 

then me. then Wilbe, and then the

alike from the State of Ohio. 1» the Order ofcome
Each is . B the luead of a newspaper 

ex traord^niary qualities.
tor tlie future g «me nation may oamipel 
n doctor to ‘tell" 4n ctrouousirainK»» 
l*w8 eeiwativnul than th»>se of at- 

Portunaiaitely. the

In a woman's white Oxford that 
has good style, lots of comfort and 
will give satisfactory service.

The eolee are -Goodyear Welt- 
sewn which ensures perfectly 
smooth insole» and free from any 
roughness, tacks or thread.

having’ no
One i, n yutolMiw at Marion, the 

Bx*b are keen men TOEtempted murder, 
medical profession eus a 
manned by upright anul high-prim

other a.t l>a>ivn. 
of affairs: neither is an extremist

James M Oox. of Ohio. We Recommend

Kyanize Varnishes
whole Is

IN THE EDITOR’S MAIL |Governor
the D-mooratic nominee, had a •“* remg 
oppe-nont in William McAdoo, tonner 
Secretary of the Treasury and eofli 
In-Law of President Wilson.

liai lots were neoesssnry to decide 
and then it was made 

The more oonservative 
withitn the party went tor

WILSON'Scipled men.
There 1» one very serious and. In 

cuir view, decishe ob>ectlon to the 
demand tor pnlvilege under ail I oon 
dUthxne; Lt is that the ends of justice. 
In the case of persons charged wtelh 
offences of the gravest kind, oould 
not be met if the professional knew- 

The McAd-oo award'' to raiV ] ledge of dlocitors were -made a sealed 
book. The biuocent might be mede 

suffer unjustly and the guilty 
might escai»e punishimieoit if a doctor 

foihldden or could not be c«m-

St. Martin». July 8, 1920.

Now on display in 
Our Women’s 

Window.

Editor The Standard :
Dear Sir.—As so many of the good 

citizens are airing their gnievences in 
ywtst columns, may I be permitted 
eipacn to tell your readers of our St. 
Martins roods, more particularly the 
western section SL Martina As 
known as one of the beauty spots of 
tihe province. Every year more and 
more auto:eta comic to spend a few 
weeks or months with us. Let us look 
at the prospect ahead of them. Com 
in g into the village 'by auto we drive 
down -what to known as Chapel Hill, 
at the foot of this Mil a bad land
slide took place some two months ago, 
carrying away about hailf the road, 
In width. At present there isn't room 
for two car® to pasts. Continuing wieut 
past Whitney's Corner to the West 
Quaco post office, there 1s and has 
been since April, a bad hole extending 
haJf across the street, at tlie prièrent 
writing, ornamented by several poles, 
upright, surmounted by an old pueg 
(the hole known locally as the 
' Eoster Monument"). A couple of 
rode further there is a holla which 
would delight a dealer in auto fixture® ' 
It is an ideal place In which to smash 
a spring. ' "Onitmufrg we come to 
Oain C-roek Bridge. This bridge need
ed a new covering last year, wo far 
it still needs it

lA3t. Fall we were promised repairs 
to our sidewaAks. They haven't been 
touched In the past three years, in 
fact the only work done on the ex
treme western section, was to spoil 
the best bit of roadway in the vil
lage by digging deop gutters on both 
sides. ThU work was done In the 
first year of the Foster administration 
Do you blame us for feeling eore.

Then-king you. Mr. Editor, for space 
in your valuable paper,

I remain,
A DISGRUNTLED VOTER.

for Hardwood Floor», Linoleum and all tnalde surfaces. 

Complete Stock on hand; also Kyanize White Enamel.
h,

the issue, Election InFLY i/.lluneau-iinvus. 
element 
Cox HALEY BROS., LTD. - St. John, N. B. The Act in Brief

The present Prohibi
tion
against the sale of intox
icating liquors for bever
age purposes, and only 
allows it for manufactur
ing, sacramental and me
dicinal purposes.

Further 1 
Depends

You will need a pair to take with 
you on your vacation. Let us 
demonstrate their good fitting qual
ities.

industrial chiefsmen, -which 
generally blame for many of tihe

labor troubles of the country, caused 
capitalistic interests to stand 

a’oof from McAdOft probably to a 
while it a/ttra-eted

j to —--------——’
Kill them all, and the 
germs too. 10c a p 
at Druggists, Grocers 

and General Sto

Act legislates
Apphcatic 

ready been 
Temperance 
have the Ad 
regard to th 
weaknesses i 
eminent is 
— But Note 
Government 
granting of 
provements 
Act more ei 
the result of 
proves that 
want Prohibi 
the majority 
the G oven 
know just ht 
Electors do -

acketpel led to dtoe lore his sexTeCs in a 
court of law.

That is, however, the only ooraüsion 
oiu which a doctor should be und-er 
the necessity of openlhg Ms xuouith. 
Discretion in all other circumatancee 
should be forced upon Man by the 
regulations of his profession, and 
nothing that the 
Astociattoh nitty do to this end will 
be regarded a* toodnaatic. To gos- 
slp is human, and. doctors being 
human beings, there to a regremble 
tendency in many of them to -make 
the ailments of titoir pati«nita, par
ticularly the technically initere*lr g 
on*re--a embjoot of discuspton 4hei - 
by revealing much that ought to re
main hodden, 
for doctors goes too far.

IN STOCK
McROBME “.S2

ST. JOHN

Feet
Fitters

surprising extent,- 
to him vigorous labor support, 
ernor t’ox. ae a flriend of latxw end 
capital alilko. coudd reoeiive the sup- 

<>f Ijoth and finally did receive

We have most sizes from 1 In. to 14 in. our own brandGow- res. D-K ENGLISH BALATA BELTING
it

ORDERS PROMPTLY SHIPPEDThe choice of Governor Cox will be 
generally satisfactory cuts idle of the 
United Stales, since he, like Senator 
Harding, is regarded as

Dr. Frank Boyaner
DENTIST 

74 Germain Street

British Medical
LIMITE» 
Manufacturers 

8T. JOHN, N. B. BOX 70c.

d. k. McLaren“ safe and
The-Act also provides 

for enforcement of the 
law and penalties for vio
lation.

of domestic habits,
MAIN 1121 90 GERMAIN STREET.of affairs, as must be 

where his duties combine
albeit a mom
the case
those of publisher and governor, the 
Derm cratic candidate, should he be 
e looted, wiill bring to the White 
House a temperament charuheri-stlc 

of the sober masses of the 
Ohio is pleased with

(Between King and Elastica House PaintsPrincess)
'Phone Main 4211.

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors

But a “confession al" This Act was a war
time measure and the 
Government now wish to 
know from the electors 
whether they want Pro
hibition or not.

United States.
Ills .ervices as governor; why should 

the nation at large expect that a 
will malts a good

For Interior or Exterior Use

Painters’ Sundries, High Class Varnishes
51-S3 Union StF 

St. John, N. B.

Count Bemetorff. former German 
Amba-reador to the United Statics, 

that he hihnself was convinced
good governor Engraved WeddingBranch Office 

85 Charlotte St 
•Phono SS 

DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 
Opei » a. m7 Until 9 pm.

Head Office 
527 Main Streetpresident ?

President :son is credited with 
having had all due recognition at the 
convention.

4|
after the first battle of the Moirae, In 
1914, that “victory was impossible.” 
Ou* of the mouth of the enemy fcstan- 
solf the truth is spoken.

Announcements•Phono 683

M. E. AGARThe panty ptolütomi is 
But the selection, of Gov- At Home and Visiting 

Cards.
FLEWWELUNG PRESS,

Market Square, St John.

Wilsoniam.
ernor Cox wil go far toward saving 

Democratic party a large ele 
of electoral strength that had

•PhoneMain 818
The current issue of the t^ynupbell- 

tom Graphic editorially endorses pro
hibition. and recommends that it be 
sustained. The Graphic s readere will 
probably agree with the editor, after 
trying to read the article..

We Know Its Faultsment
been antagonized more or lees by the 

That is to say. Oil StovesDOUGLASNEWSPAPER MAN
UNDER ARREST

The Act is weak m 
that it allows too much 
latitude in the case of 
doctors, druggists and 
vendors who have practi
cally the dispensing of 
liquors within their own 
hands.

President's course 
Governor Cox may have the Wilson 

without hearing the Wilson 
Had the nominee been Mr. Me-

FIR Youblessing

Adoo, despite bis admitted strength, 
he would have trad to meet the fact 
of the Wilson family relationship Ln 

that is extremely jealous in

NOW IN SEASON
Scallops, Oysters and

Clams.
SMITH’S FISH MARKET 

25 Sydney Street 
"Phone M 1704.

Blue Flame Two Burner from $15.50 upwards.
" Perfection” and "Florence," all sizes.

Oil Stove Ovens, Wicks and Asbestos Rings. Gas Hot 
Plates, one, two and three burners. Gurney Gas 
Stoves. ____

DOORSCharged With Theft of $600.- 
25—Released on $20,000

"My heart Is in tb-e g naive with our 
arase, and I must, pa-use -until it comes 
back to me.” nays William J. Bryan. 
Which oochds like a line from some 
of the dearth less works of T^anira Jeon 
Libby.

at this Electii 
very importa 
on the futu 
the Govemir

AND
Bail. FIR 1e nation 

such matters. TRIMVictoria, July 9.—Griffith R. Hughes 
proprietor of the Victoria Times, was 
arrested here last night on a charge 
of stealing $600.25 from Messrs, 
David Spencer, Limited, a local de 
partmemt etone. Application for ball 
was refused on account of the large 
«urns alleged to be Involved.

The Times will say ln part today:
•GrlffMi R. Hughes appeared before 

Magistrate Jay In police court this 
morning and was remanded until 
Tuesday rooming. Mr. Hughes was 
released on $20.000 bail. A plea of 
not guilty was entered by Mr 
Hughes' attorney, H. A. Melzeod. The 
warrant read 1m court against Mr. 
Hughes' charged tlhat on the 22nd day 
of November, 1919, in the city of 
Victoria, did unlawfully steail $600.26,

WOMAN SUFFRAGE. Fir makes a very 
beautiful finish for inside 
and can be treated with 
stains to closely resemble 
the more expensive hard- 
woods.

’Phone Main 1893.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

P. CAMPBELL & CO. 73 Prince Wm. St.
I WHAT OTHERS SAY |
;___________ _______ —---------------------- *

Some rather pointed re-marks were 
made by Miss Annie Bock, formerly 
ore of the moat active female suffrage 
leaders in the United Staitea. to the 
course of a letter to a member of (he 
Temmestwe legislature, which now lias 
Che question of feme le suffrage betoo-e 
it Mies Bock sure:

"1 was one of the prominm* woric 
"ere who helped to -bring suffrage to 
"Oaltforaia and I regret it.

■ A year to -point tos ha* taught me 
"that women are intolerant, radical, 
"revolutionary omd more corrupt in 
••polttlce than men; also this so-called 
“reform lead® to the socialist <3>opere 
"live cammoniwealth.

""’Since suffrage there has been an 
*1el*rming increase in lnuncraflJhy, 
^divorce and murder in California.

'"Woman suffrage has made cowards 
•Med puppets of men. It baa coarsened 
“and cheapened women. Were the 
“men to vote on women suffrage to 
'^California today it would «at carry

“Suffragists asked suffrage that 
"tihey might put only foal men to 
“office. now they clamor Dor • fiffly- 
"tfrfty allow for all office®.

"I shall do peoaooa forerar Car the 
>wrt t played to bringing suffisfte in 
•CaHtornia.

WHAT YOUR BALLC
You may enter at any time, 

because we have no summer 
vacation. We have no hot 
summer weather. One of the 
Principals always in attend
ance. Up-to-date courses of 
training same as in winter. 
Send 
For
Rate Card.

What I, Man?
Mem la a livin* being, lutrinafcdally 

and properly one and indietdnial, not 
«impound and separable, net. aooord- 
1ns to the < .mrmon opinion, made lip 
and framed of two dtetlnot end dif
ferent naturel, as «out and body.— 
Milton.

Finish Off 
A Room in 
Your Attic

The Best Quality at a Reasonable 
Price. FIRST — Provide the 

way for necessary Government
Amendments to the Act people Demi
that will make it really 
effective.

SECOND-
Good Glasses To ^ 

Wear On Hot Days
lion, and we 
enforced.

Lend and Freedom.
(FnadKxrtc C. Howe in The High Coat

of Living.■•>)
What we are most in need of 

freedom; freedom of access to theIthe property of David Spencer. IAmlt 
huuidretts off mllliona of aicres of lund ed, comitirary to the criminal cade." 
that are held out of usr ------------- - ------

f* Shell epeotades are light In 
weight, and when fitted at 
Shafpe’B, rest so comfortably 
on the face you forget you are 
wearing glasses. Even on the 
hottest day they stay to place 
keeping the lenses property 
centered.

If you wear glasses that annoy 
you ln Bummer it to your own 
fault, for by coming to 
Sharpe’s you can have the 
trouble done away with.

An extra room for the 
boy*—a study or den— 
maybe you have an idee 
how you can best use the 
waste space In your attic.

You don’t here to fuss 
with lath, plaster, or waW 
paper either, 
do the job with

BEAVER-BOARD
and do it better. Beaver 
Board a room In your at
tic, and you’ll wish you 
had Beaver Board ln the 
llvlngrooon down stairs.

For Prices and Sugges
tions, 'phone M 3000.

REMEMBER You are V 
as Against a Reti

Don’t Fail to Do a Man’s
WHAT CAN BE LEFT?

Women of the harems of the Bag
dad sheiks are occasionally permit
ted to view American motion pic
tures; wflubdh -must be strictly cen
sored, all lore scenes being entirely 
ed intonated.

For Proportional Representation.
(Manitoba Free Frees.•

The moral of the Witomipeg elec
tion. oo-niraated with the results in 
the other oonetttuendfee noted, would 
seem to be that the Winnipeg sys
tem ought to be extended to the 
-whole province without further de
lay. It ought not to be possible for 
minority candidates to ett In the 

an authority

NOW LANDING
PURINA FEEDS 

PIG CHOW
(Cheaper and better than Feed Flour).

COW CHOW
Scratch and Chick Feeds 

Results guaranteed.

c. H. PETERS SONS, LTD., St. John, N. B.

To Vote for Light Winei 
Vote for a Return tos

L. L. SHARPE & S0»
Jeweler, and Optician, ' 

e»-6l.KINQ STREET 
| KH UNION STREET

whtdh. morally, to not tine Ira. Paul F. Blanche!
Inn or Suburb?

(Manchester Guardian.) 
Chicago’s amenities, lt is said, will 

Shortly be increased by th) existence 
of the largest hotel to the w îrld- 

♦i will toavs

Chartered Accountant
TELEPHONE CONNECTION

2 8TORMURRAY & GREGORY, LID.
St John and Rothesay

<» labyrinth whose
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Cutis ft) preserving 
comes tntbe woman 

who uses 
! '/* sugar 

aod‘/2
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The Chocolate Shop Tor Dinner Today
Meats, fish and vegetables in season. 
Up-to-the-minute service.
Our home-made pastry and crullers unexcelled. 
Lunches and Ice Cream at all hours.Salvation Army

No. 2 Corps

640 Main St.
i

St. John Creamery
90 Kin? StreetSUNDAY NEXT

Knee Drill.9 a.m.
1 1 a.m. Holiness.

3 p.m. United Open Air Serv
ice with Carleton Corps at 
Seaside Park.

7 p.m. Salvation Meeting 
Brimful of Blessing.

H. M. S. Naval Men in Port 
specially invited.

Envoy Mrs. Goodwin 
Cadet Florence Smith in 

charge.

The luring richness, the pure wholesomeness, the 
delicious flavoring—these are the secrets of the supe
riority of PURITY ICE CREAM — "The Cream of 
Quality."

PURITY ICE CREAM will add to the goodness of any meal, 
will bring pleasure to any outing or picnic, will make you forget 
it's hot when you're downtown shopping Stop in at your favorite 
shop for thtfcs delightful refreshment.

Children crave PURITY ICE CREAM because it's good for 
them Give them all they want It s pasteurized and its food pro 
perties will give them strength and health.

ff^^CteamCd.U^
MAIN 4234.NOTICE. "THE CREAM OF QUALITY"

92-98 Stanley StreetSt. John, July 6
In re Patent Act.
In re Canadian Letters Patent No. 

185366. dated July 9th, 1918, for 
Pipe Unions. CTO

ESTABLISHED 1894. i

NOTICE OF MEETING.

Notice Is hereby given that hi com 
pHance with the Paient Act the im
provement in the Pipe Unions cover
ed by the Letters Patent above refer 
red to. have been duly manufactured 
In accordance with the specifications 
attached to and forming part of the 
said Letters Patent in the Province of 
New Brunswick, Canada, by David

The annual meeting of the share
holders of The Standard. limited, will 
be held at the company's office, 82 
Prince William street. St. John. N B , 
on Tuesday, July 13th. at 3 o’clock j

THOMAS BELL.
Secretary

OPTICAL SERVICE 
Unexcelled le What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses, insur

ing you a service that le
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Seed your Mit repair to ux.
D. BOYANER,

*11 Charlotte Street

Craig.
The said Improvement In Pipe

Unions is now for sale by H. L. Mac- 
Gowan. 79 Brussels street, St. John, N. 
B . where any person desiring it, m*y 
obtain it at a reasonable price.

The Last Word in Superlatively 
Gcxxl Business writing. R EM TNG TON 
TYPEWRITING.

A Milne Fraser, Jas A Little, Mgr , 
ST Dock SL, St. John, N. B.

To the Editor of the St. John Stan
dard,

Wjotdd you pleaae give space to 
your valuable paper for the follow
ing:
To the O. W. V. A. Members,

Comrades: The Rev. Com. Kuh- 
rlng, at our last monthly meeting, has 
threatened to do all in hie power to 
destroy and disband our aetgxtiatkm 
and take our home away from ue.

The trims and objects of the asso
ciation is to protect and took after 
the Widows and orphan» of our fallen 
cyDunrades.

While Oom. Kuhrlng can see his 
side of the question, other members 
see the opposite and it lays to the 
near future to see which side Is rtght.

If the Oom. Kuhrlng see ins so bit
ter towards the question that made 
hlhn resign and threaten our home, 
why does not Com. Kuhrlng tell the 
R-ev. Marfiheftl, or the chief Inspector 
and let them deny the charges made 
against them that same, evening;

It layB with you 
come forward quickly, pay your dues, 

together to

comrades now,

and let us hold out home 
spite of this threat.

OOM; W: C. PINK.
FWvflto. N. B

To the Editor ot The Standard'!
Dear fhr,—In fxwmmxn with most 

<*f your readers, no doubt, I read with 
considerable Interest the letters In 
your valuable paper today from Herr. 
Mr. Hutobmeom and Mr. M-cDoemelL 
£ don't know just whiait oomnkufldan 
your other readers may have coins to 
regarding them), hut, to my mtnxk as 
an empty bluffer Mr. HutoMnson Is In 
a class by htonselt,

Yours, etc.,
F. C. HRiABUBKML

Mr. Editor,
I notice in this afternoon’s Globe 

that Magistrate Ritchie, sneaking of 
the evils to be found to the city, de
clared that women were worse than 
drink in St. John. How would It be 
to hold a plebiscite to decide whether 
we should do away with themT It 
seems to be the logical thing to do 
under present circumstances.

ADAM.
North Bind. Fridlay evening.

OBITUARY.

Mrs. Caroline McLeod.
The death of Mra. Caroline McLeod 

occurred In the St John Infirmary at 
an early hour yesterday morning, af
ter a brief Illness, following a para
lytic stroke, on Saturday kust Mats. 
McLeod, who was in the 68th year of 
her age. had not been in the best of 
health for some time, but the sud
den illness which terminated to her 
death cam© as a great shock to her 
family. Of a self-sacrificing nature 
she lived for her children and will 
be sincerely mourned. She la sur
vived by three sons and three daught
ers. The eons are Malcolm, New 
Hampshire, and George and William, 
of this city, and the daughters, Mrts 
Mabel Duffy. Boston; Mrs. George A 
Dickson of this city, and Mrs. Wm. 
Blewett, Montreal. The funeral will 
be held on Sunday afternoon, at 3 
o’clock, from the home of Mrs. Dick
son, 109 Germain street Interment 
at Cedar Hill.
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V | IN THE EDITOR'S MAILI
*

St Jtihn, N. IB,, llth July, 1920. 
Tt> the Editor of TOte Standard:

Sir,—It seems to me to be a matter 
tar the deepest regret that the public 
spirited citizens who are promoting 
the cause of prohibition in antldpa- 
tten of the impending plebacite should 
limit their endeavors to their present 
narrow bounds when there are so 
many other things besides wines and 
beers wMch might be prohibited. 
How much mental stress might these 
gemtiemen avoid If, Instead of endeav
oring to find a Biblical Justification tar 
prohibition of liquor they were to 
organize a campaign for the prohibi 
tlon of profanity, tar which their au
thority could be found in the ten 
commandments? How many poor hu
man sufferers and victims of over zeal 
might they not save from ruin and 
disgrace should they succeed In ob 
tailnlng legislation to prohibit lying? 
Consider the Incalculable benefits of 
such a law at, a time *uch as this 
when facts are distorted, truths eup- 

emd prominent clitizems hailed 
courts for libel.

I hesitate to suggo=d the prohibition 
of the manufacture of flavoring ex
tracts, but merely mention in parsing 
that It appears to have assumed the 
proportions of one of our .most pros'- 
porous local todosrtrif's and e« sudh 
«bo util be ta*tenad and encouraged 
tar the financial betterment of the 
community.

I tael called upon on this, «the first 
occasion that I have broken Into print 
during the present campaign, to ex
press the Intense degrr* of pleasure 
afforded to my aeethet.U' nature by tlhe 
Prohibition Art Gallery appearing 
daily in the Press. Tluh remarkable 
collection begins with a photograph 
of five children, concerning which 
legal proceedings foam since been In
stituted, passes to a shocking likeness 
of Chief of Police Finley, concerning 
which, if the Chief possesses any per 
Ronal vanity legal proceedings ought 
to be Instituted, proceed-) to a cari
cature of the Police Magistrate which, 
whatever the effect upon the feelings 
of the original (o«r should 
tlm) offends the table of every mem
ber of the community who ts familiar 
with His Honors genial countenance 
and ends (I trust) this morning with 
a photograph of the man who says 
he prefers the bootlegge r to the Degal 
ly authorized dealer, namely none 
other than Chief Rideout. The worthy 
leader of the Moncton police force is 
quoted to the press from a commun I 
oatlon to Mr. Donald Fraser In the 
following sapient words: ‘‘Much as 
the bootleggers are to be despised, 

am of the opinion that it is 
better for the sale of liquor to be 
confined to bootiteggi -» than sold 
openly and given sanction of the law.” 
As an ardent advocate of temperance 
I need hardly comment upon the 
depth of thought, wisdom and zeal for 
human welfare expretssed in tilts pro
found u Iterance. I have heard that 
some of the licensed vendons are con
tributing to «the Prohibition campaign 
fund. Surely no arte will tell me that 
the honest, hard-working bootlegger 
has also been obllgtM to port with 
some of his earning*!.

I have been deeply pained and 
grieved to observe that the Mquor In
spectons have ao far perverted the 
obvious purpose of tine Prohibition 
Act as to take steps resulting tn sev
eral members of the executive of the 
Prohibition Committee being fined for 
violation of the Act.. I *nay not be an 
absteumer myself, but I nevertlielena 
foefl that tf I wer*- on the executive 
of a teetotal society and were found 
guilty of ibreaeh of such a sacred law.
I would withdraw at least tem-pona.riiy 
until my skints wer- cleared on a'pipeai 
to a higher court Ales, however, I 
momentarily overbooked the fact that 
the accutited under the Prohibition A-ct 
has no appeal, hence some frantic ap
plication to the go\ '.irnraeni, who have 
no authority to cross a T or dot an I 
in the Act. Howwer lot the lemon 
extract dealers stew to their own

pressed 
to the

Vote FOR say vie-

Prohibition Still

TODAY
Election Information

The Act in Brief
The present Prohibi

tion
against the sale of intox
icating liquors for bever
age purposes, and only 
allows it for manufactur
ing, sacramental and me
dicinal purposes.

Further Legislation Are You Aware of This?
In 1919 an Act Passed 

the House, providing that 
the Government shall 
take over the entire liquor 
business within the prov
ince, for the three pur
poses contained in the 
Act, and also giving 
them more stringent con
trol over the sale of 

eminent is sympathetic tracts, essences and tinc- 
turep—But Mark You, 
the Government has re
fused to take action on 
this amendment until the 
voice of the people has 
been heard at the coming 
election.
Stop Importation Our 

Next Move
Authority to Prevent 

the importation of Liquor 
into the Province doe, 
not rest with the Provin
cial, but with our Domin
ion Government, which 
has already stated that a 
vote may be taken on the 
question in New Bruns
wick, on the recommen
dation of the Legislature. 
If the result at the 
ing election satisfies them 
that the people actually 
want Prohibition — we 
are sure to get it.

Depends on You
Act legislates

Application has al
ready been made by the 
Temperance people to 
have the Act amended in 
regard to the recognized 
weaknesses and the Gov- ex-

The-Act also provides 
for enforcement of the 
law and penalties for vio
lation.

— But Note This — the 
Government put off the 
granting of these im
provements to make the 
Act more effective until 
the result of this electron 
proves that the people 
want Prohibition, and by 
the majority of the vote 
the Government will 
know just how badly the 
Electors do want it.

Yours, otoc.,
IN VINO VERITAS.

SL John, July 9. 
To tire Editor of he Standard

Dear Sir,—One <•' the chief topics 
of conversation < tie streets today 
wais the astoundinv tatement of Chief 
RiideouL of the M<-r. ion police fierce, 
whose cut an< remarks regarding the 
“Prohibition Act . speared in the 
morn mg papers an advertisement1 
of «the “Prohibi' : lists.” Here cs 
whet the officer tihe law eays a 
man whose oath « ? tice requires him 
to uphold and def ! law and order 

‘‘Much as the L- oggers are to be 
despised, still I am t he Opinion that
it is better for the aJe of liquor to 
be confined to bo -gens than sold 
openly and given sa", tion of the law 
Mr. Rideout speak -nth considerable 
authority, and his > -rienoe of many 
years suggests reem t for Ms opinion 
in this matter.—A ■

Was there ever a : ore flagrant vie 
lation of true citize ship «than this" 
Was there ever 
statement made ago 
This is just my r 
son of thousands o

This Act was a war
time measure and the 
Government now wish to 
know from the electors 
whether they want Pro
hibition or not.

-«

We Know Its Faults
The Act is weak m 

that it allows too much 
latitude in the case of 
doctors, druggists and 
vendors who have practi
cally the dispensing of 
liquors within their own 
hands.

Your Vote

at this Ejection may have 
very important influence 
on the future action of 
the Government.

more damaging 
si "Prohibition?" 
n. and the rea 
tiers fioir voting 

against such an iniquitous act The 
dcaith rate in this pf- . luce m the re 
suit of the blood -ticking bootlegger 
since “ Prohibition 
nearly twenty, nearc ' wanty murder 
the result of the bootleggers' wood 
alcohol concoctions What do the 
mothers of growing : milles think of 
«this? The St, John Globe, whiile pub 
ltshing as an adver cement tonight 
the cut of this man».tins gentleman 
omits the above d 
I presume ttoe^e “Prohlbitiorui-sts” have 
at la?it soon the eriors of thetfr low 
down flanatical campaign, 
fully submit to the Moncton Police 
Commission, for action, a statement 
so on-British and **' n-Christian In 
the name of Heaven S»t us nerpect the 
lawns of our land or abolish ittiem.

com-

now number

WHAT YOUR BALLOT CAN DO TODAY
FIRST — Provide the 

way for necessary 
Amendments to the Act 
that will make it really 
effective.

SECOND—Show the 
Government that the 
people Demand Prohibi
tion, and want the laws tke importation of liquor 
enforced.

THIRD — Hasten the
election that can shut out uting statement.

rr>- «pwv
into the Province.

REMEMBER You are Voting for Prohibition 
as Against a Return to the Bars

Don’t Fail to Do a Man’s or Woman’s Part Today
To Vote for Light Wines and Beers Means to 

Vote for a Return to the Old Conditions

Yours truly.
DECENCY

We have rewntd a eantewihat 
lengthy ooanimiainoat run from a enrre 
«ipom«d)MW. at Welatoni. i«ut owing to 
the lateness of its arrival aud ihc 
press of other matters on out «pace 
today, we are oblige*! io omit K_ We 
would have been compelled to omit 
certain portion» of 1t to any eve^ 
as we ore tunable to dot'lpher wme 
word* without which no eemee could 
have been made of tih» sentence* to 
whAoh. they oocur,—iEd.

l
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Macaulay Bros. & Co., Ud.
Stores Open A3® a. Close 6 p.m., Friday close 

Saturday Close 1 p.m.

Saturday
Specials
We mention a few Departments giving wonderful 

values for today only,

GENTS DEPT.—
Men’s Shirts, specially priced for today's selling. 

We have just received a large shipment of English 
Madras Shirts. These s/iirts are of excellent value. A 
splendid variety of gorgeous striped patterns in a mul
titude of varied colors. Sizes range 14 to 16/2.

Special price $4.50
Silk Shirts in a wide range of sizes and colors.

Prices $6.98 to $9.98
Men’s Cravat»—English Cravats, Knitted and 

Flowing Ends In a large assortment of the newest de
signs and colorings. Prices range 98c., $1.25, $1.50 
and $1.75.
LADIES’ BATHING SUITS—

Ladies’ Bathing Suits in Navy Blue with Orange. 
Red and White Trimming. Today only $1.69.
VEILING DEPT.—

Real Hair Net»—While they last, 9c., each, 3 for 25 
We have a large stock of Veilings which will be 

placed on sale for quick disposal at 19c. and 29c. per 
yard. They include all this season's latest designs and 
colors.

t,

WASH GOODS DEPT —
Fancy Drees Voile* at a great saving. Regular 

prices $1.75, $1.50, $1.35 and $1.10.
Saturday only 89c.

Japanese Kimono Crepe» in all the newest designs 
and colorings. 60c., 65c. per yard.

Saturday only 49c. yard
White Indian Head Suiting. Regular 60c. quality 

for 49c. per yard.

The Dictaphone saves every minute now spent in giving 
and taking shorthand notes; every minute you spend in wait
ing for your stenographer ; in holding your dictation down to 
her speed : in answering her questions.

St.John Typewriter & Specialty Co., Ltd.
COR. MILL AND UNION STREETS

ST. JOHN, N. 13

You Don’t Know What 
You Have Missed

if you Have not tried our Strawberry Short

cake, Strawberry Pastries, Cream Rolls, 
Cream Puffs, Chocolate Eclairs.

We will have a full line of these goods 
for Friday and Saturday, as well as our 

usual line of all kinds of Cakes, Rolls, Bis

cuits, etc.

THE BUSY BEE™143
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sted recently from the Royal Victor* 
Hospital Montreal, to visiting her pal 
enta Mr. and Mra. J. F. Alltoon, Wei 
don street.

Mies Alice Hanson, Mine Lillian Faw
cett, Miss Jean Ralnnle Mise Carrie 
Tower. 'Mise Marjorie Taylor, Mise 

Allison.
Misa Addle Wry. Misa Johnson and 
Misa Lawrence.

Mr. and Mrs LIngley, of Dalsouele, 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Woodworth.

Hostesses of the golf tea on Satur
day afternoon were Mrs. H. C. Read 
and Mrs. E. R. Hart.

Mies Lillian Sprague, who has been 
visiting friends at Summerslde, P. E. 
I., has returned home.

Mrs. C. G. Read, who has been visit
ing her parents. Captain and Mrs. 
Hanson, left Monday for Sydney.

Mias Anderson. Sackville’s V*. O. 
nurse, Miss E. Dtancan and Mrs. Les
lie spent a few days in Charlottetown 
last week, returned home Saturday 
«waning.

Mrs. Eugene Forsey and son, who 
have been visiting Mrs. Joel ah Wood, 
have returned to their home in Ot-

Miss Gretchen Allison, who gradu-

where his wife and child are guests 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Terry.

Among recent summer people at the 
Point are Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Knight, 
of Moncton. They have taken a cot
tage for the season and have as 
guests their daughters, Mrs. C. ti. 
Moore and two children, of Racine, 
Wts., Mrs. (Dr.) Campbell and two 
children, Kansas City. Mo., Mra. (Dr.) 
Smith and family, Vermillion, Alberta, 
and Miss Kathleen Knight of Mont*

ShediacGrl Guides ofNursing Sister 
Honored By Kiri

McElhlney. Ml* Gretchen

Trinity Church Shediac. N. B.. July 9.—Very plea
sant weather prevails at the seaside 
and a.' x rummer resort the town h«*s 
all its old-time popularity.

The many triends of Senator 1’*dr
ier are guvt to know hij health is 
much Improved.

Mrs. E. Paturel. who is ill at her 
home, Main street east, has been bet
ter the past few days.

Mrs. R. C. Tait and members of her 
family motored to Moncton during the

Miss May Harper and her sister.

Miss A. Sutherland Yester- About Twenty - Five Are 
day Received the Distin-1 Camping at Mather's Beach, 
guished Service Order from Long Island, and Are Hav- 
1 lis Majesty King George. ;ng Most Enjoyable Time.

UNIQUE
Completely Relieved by this Grand 
Fruit Medicine, '“FRUIT-A-TIVE8” ALL NEXT WEEK

Miss Rhoda Macdougall, St. John, 
and Miss Jessie Macdougall. Moncton, 
are at their old home in Shediac for 
their vacation.

Ml&s Foster, primary teacher of the 
Central school, Is spending her holi
days witli her parents ln-Sallsbury.

Mies Wood, teacher of the interme
diate department, has resigned her 
position and returned to her home at 
Carter's Point.

Miss Tapley and .children, of St. 
John, are visiting at her old home at 
the Point.

Mrs. C. C. Hamilton. Newcastle, la 
the guest of Miss Evans, Main street.

.ini hjkv
Fine weathor. excellent Untiling 

and a thoroughly good time are be
ing enjoyed byS the Girl Gufctos of 
Trinity Church, Scania tiwenty-i o>f 
whom tare damping at Mattie re* Beaicti, 
Loros Island.

They are in -ctuarge of Mias Zela 
Lamortxuu, captain, assisted by Rw. 
D. H. Loweth. Mrs. Urweth amd Mrs 
6. C. Matthew». Clbacle» Uphtum was 
a visitor for a few daiys.

Swimming in the voters of -the Ken- 
nebecaeto is Indulged in freq-ae-atly, 
aihd alii the )oys of romp 1IA> are be
ing made the most oL for the week 
of holiday Ls passing quickly. Mwti 
of the winter's study for prcificienoy 
bndgws has nuw be*eui put to pravtioal 
use. mkI the girls have iwroved 
, plead kt comrades end iweful mem
ber» of -their corps.

Today h» visitors' dey, ehd e
from the city are ex-

Friends of Misa A Sutherland, one 
of the nurses at the Society tor Uie 
Prevention of Tubercule.* will con
gratulate her npou a high honor re- 

Thle Is the tiis-

It

Mrs. W. E. Talbot. Calgary, 
guests during the week of their aunt, 
Mrs. H. S. Bell, Moncton.

Miss Kate Fond. Moncton, has been 
I visiting Mrs. Frank Smith, Pleasant

Mrs. W. Mason and little son. Mas
ter John, of Monoton, were among re
cent visitors in town.

Mr. H. B. Sleeves was among She-1 
dtuc people this week in Moncton.

Mrs, C. C. Carlyle, a Wrmer citixen 
of Shediac. but for some years a resi
dent of Winnipeg, has arrived in town 
and is at the home of her sister, Mrs. 
D. S. Harper.

Dr. Frank A Won and family, of Win
nipeg. and the latter's aunt. Miss K. 
Theal. are expected from Winnipeg 
this week, to remain some time in 
town I>r. Allen's family are grand
children of Mrs. D. S. Harper, Sack-

,,,Kl
ceived yesterday, 
anguished Service Order from 
Majesty King George. The announce
ment reads as follows:

••Nursing Sister A. Sutherland. No. 
3 Canadian Stationary Hospital, N. 
S.. mentioned In dtiepatches by Held 
Marshal Sir L'sxuglas Haig. 8th 
ember. ;918. I have Ct In command 
from the King to record His Majesty s 
uppreetton of the services rendered 
by you."

It is signed by the Secretaary of 
State.

Questioned ae tv the reason for this 
Miss Sutherland,

Hite

IfF* ■

MOTHER!' ; *

SackvilleMR. ALFRED DUBOI8SEAU
4S2 at. Cadherine St. E., Montreal 
"For three years, 1 ww a terrible 

sufferer from Indigestion, ooowtamn 
Headaches and Coiu<ipatkm. 1 took 
various medioir.ee for the trouble but 
nothing seemed to do me any good.

"California Syrup of Figs’.' 
Child’s Best Laxative

Sackville. N IL. July 8—Mias Helen 
Smith. of St. John, spent the week
end here, guests of Mrs. H. C. Read.

A. R. Copp, M. P., arrived home 
from Ottawa last week.

eeatlon and Headavh-a. He Ornette»- *“T“**- ”** “d M"

I oannot «y eoouyh m lu tovur. M®nt AlllK)n Ladle.' Vellege.
ALFH.HD DUBOISBBAU. Mias Violet Knapp. B. A., of Sac..- 

'FniîUa-tiveW aro made from fruit ville, who has been instructor of 
juices and valuable ionics—-and are Household Science at Stanstead Cnl- 
pleasant to take their action being loge. Quebec, for the past few . ears, 
gent!, and mild. vet ,lwvy* most eh has resigned her position to accept a 
fMflve similar one at the Provincial Normal

sue. it box. 6 far t-.SO, trial alre *Se. Scheol. Fredericton. Mtoa Knw Wt 
At ,J1 dealers or .« postpaid by Stanstoad fast rlday tot- Utlm. N. 
Fruit-a-tivea Llmiled, Ottawa. Ont. V., where «he will tab* a po«t-*radu-

ate course at Cornell University be
fore entering upon her new duties at 
the beginning of the fabl term.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A Powelll. of St. 
John, were week-end guests of Hbn. 
and Mrs. Jotiiah Wood.

3IKM5speutal mention,
like all other brave «okttore would
not talk about It or lake any per- « ^hov arrive f..vm Rothway 
„.nal .redit for bravery, but and «he

eervlee and Uw \‘‘J®'»"**®/«pot. whit* te aa ideal one tor the! ,heir n,>„a*e on the Sbedlar «bore.

ttxzrstxsrzi: -=■ rz =«--
BeUore «alas to Freat-e Mta. ajUJj- Io” red'oi!'pie!Sî!ît a”eel. ‘

John, returning l 1 -11 i The Mieeea Minnie end v.lanor Tail
iRCKSOnVlllC have returned from a pleasant visit
J to their slaters, Mrs. Geo. O'Brien, To-

. and Mrs. E. Rose. Quebec Mrs. 
O'Brien and baby daughter. Mary, re
turned with her sisters and are guests 

the of Mrs. R. C. Tait.
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Wilbur, after * 

week in town, returned to Sussex and 
expect to come back to Shediac nerxt 
week to remain the season in their 
shore cottage.

Mr Ohar Wry. after some time 
spent with his sister. Mrs. Jas. Scott, 
has returned to Pennsylvania. U. S. A.

The Misses Dorion are home from 
a visit to friends in Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. Amassa Weldon and 
family, of Moncton, have taken a cot
tage at Point du Ohene.

Mrs. J. W. Black and son, Master 
John, who spent the winter at the 
Weldon and later were the guests of 
Mr and Mrs. S. C. Charters. Point du 
Ohene. have returned to Saokvtlle.

Mr S. Sampson, of Kenora. Ont., Is 
at the 'Weldon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wqldon afid fam
ily. of Moncton, are in their shore 
home, Pleasant street.

Dr. Jas. Hanington, of Montreal, has 
arrived at the Cape.

Miss Uriel, of Moncton, 
recent visitors at Shediac Cape.

Miss Hester Brady is spending her 
holidays with 
County.

RetumrrtcTORBJ

Don’t Fail To See

Mary Miles 
Minier >k

------ IN------
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“Anne of Green 
Gables"

s:erland was in 
here last May and taking up the ami- 
tuberculosis work. \

MY LADY'S CLUB LIMITS. Jacksonville. Juno 30.—Master Geo.
suooessfulBuret, who underwem; a 

operation tar appendicitis In 
Fisher Memorial Hospital, was able 
to return to his home on Saturday.

Mr-- H W Baveoe and children, 
are spending a few da>T with Mr and 
Mra. Hervr> Briggs. Lindsay.

Mies Ksthrlue Emery 
SaJtxsrdaiy to visit friends in Kredcrk> 

Mise Emery will attend the 
Provincial Unstdlivto, which will be 
held iu Fredericton 
Wednesday ol thfcs'week.

Mr. and Mrs. Brock Vaul returned 
ffnean a very pleeismi/t motor trip 
through Churlohto County, on Satur
day evening.

Miss Lillian Harper s^ent the peek
ed tlhe gue-t of Mrs. Frank Harper.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Margison and

Aoeept -CaJlforoia- Syrup of Figs 
only—look for the name California on 
the package, then you are sure your 
child is having the beet and most 
harmless physic for the little stomach, 
liver and bowels. Children love its 
fruity taste. Full directions on each 

A variety shower was tendered Miss bottle. You muet say "California."
Etta Lowerison at the home of Mrs. _______ ._______________________________
Fred Fisher on Wednesday 
by the members of St. Paul's Church 
club. The bride-elect was received on 1 
the lawn, where little George Fisher i 
drew the gifts, which were placed on J 
a prettily decorated cart, done in '

Are women's clubs run like board
ing schools? asks the London Daily Ex
press. One exceedingly «elect London 
establishment has lately started turn
ing of the electric light at the main 
at 10.3b o'clock every evening. An
other boasts of two elderly members 
on its wine committee who are proud 
to reiterate that neither of them has 
ever tasted a drop of wine in her Me. 
A third well-known club allow.» each 
of its members one rough cotton towel 
a. week and no more, and has lately 
adopted the custom of chaining boxes 

to the smoking-room 
“Our bridge stakes halve been 

ten pence a hundred,"

Mat. 2-3.30—10-lSc. 
Evg. 7-8.30—15-25c.

Mr. and Mrs. K s Williams are on 
a holiday trip to Montreal.

A very pleasant social event of the 
at which Mrs.week was the “tea 

Freeze was hostess, at her home in 
the West End* Wednesday afternoon. 
A beautiful arrangement of peonies 
adorned the room.-- 
the hostess had as aides the Misses M. 
Tail and B. Harper 

Mra. Cedric Campbell and little 
daughter, of Montreal, are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jas De Witt.

afternoon
At serving timeTuesday amd

of matches pink and bunches of daisies. She was j 
the recipient of many useful and valu-, 
able remembrances and was tenderedcut down to 

grumbles a member of a club not far 
from Dover street. “Men guests are 
not allowed in our reception rooms 
after ! 1.30, so that if we are enter
taining our our men friends we are 
humiliated by their being requested to 
leave by the hall porter."

Mina K. McDermott, tMoncton, wan 
a guest of Mrs. Hob Murbart, dack- 
ville street. heartiest wishes for her future hap

piness. Dainty refreshments were j 
served at the close. Among those 
present were: Mrs. inness. Mrs. Ar#i-. 
erson, Mrs. E. P. Smith, Mrs. Walter 
Duncan. Mrs. J. W. S. Black, Mrs. L. 
Daman, Mrs. R. Trltes, Mys. M. Fisher, 
Mrs. McIntyre, Mrs. Woodworth, Mrs. 
Frank Knapp. Mrs. Melville, Mrs. 
Harry Lowerison, Mrs. Blair Loweri
son, Mrs. Smith (St. John), Mrs. 
Frank Harris, Mrs. Cecil Murray, Mrs. 
A. Anderson, Mis* Bees Carter, Miss 
Effle Johnson. Mise Helen Palmer, 
Miss Chapman. Miss Ivy Richardson,

■dhUtiTen, accompanied by Mr.
Mra. Chlpman Tilley motored to De 
bee on Sunday and were the guests 
of Mrs. -Chairles Omiwfhr.1.

Tttue rfiriemds of Miss Hazel Palmer 
are grieved to hear of her Illness ait 
tCue city hospital, ^Worcester. Mass, 
where she is a n-urso in traiining.

Miss Serena True, who 
Monday to attend the Prov.
Fredericton, will laker go bv boa* to 
.Brown's Flat, to attend the PovlJih 
i Y.rr»p imeeitiniga [Before retmniirg 
heme the will be met by her mother. 
Mrs. Wm. True amd stsker. Myrtle 
of Jacksonville and will be guests ot

True's brother. Mr. Everett, of

Under the auspices of 1/Assomption 
Baud an excellent minstrel show was 
put on by local talent In tho Shediac 
Skating Rink. Monday evening. The 
audience was large and highly appre
ciative of the performance. The sum 
of $14$0 was realized.

Judge and Mrs. Hewsoji. of Monc
ton. were week-end guests of their 
daughter, Mr Frank Dickie.

Mr. and Mrs Rob. DeWltt. Moncton, 
spent part of the week in Shediac.

Mr. E. Turreff, Montreal, 1» in town.

was among

Institute atIMPERIAL Albertfriends in

UNIQUE - WEEK-END PROGRAM
BIG WEEK-END BILL LIFT OFF CORNS 

IT DOESNT HURT
1 DAINTY and CHARMING

VIVIAN MARTIN in 
“The Little Comrade”

Last 3 Days—Sunshine Co. | LYRICMrs.
Frederkitom, for a week.

The sad news was received by Mr. 
and Mrs. Chiipuram Tilley of the death 
of ti'aelr son-in-law. J. Bertram Gard
iner, wi'.io -wwt killevl Monday aifter- 

EXlmumdistoou N. B. The fun
eral took place Wednesday aXternoon 

Union street.

“HIS MAJESTY—REUBEN—THE GINK”
—ALSO—noon ait

Ben Reuben as a King that wasn’t. Isn't and never will be—a scream UNCLE TOM WITHOUT THE CABIN^ *h «it bda reiideoroe on 
Wioodsboak.

Miss Isabel Wiley spemit the week
end with Mrs. Havelock Blaidk at 
Liiidsao'.

Mra. Good reiuarned home an Moo- 
dnt>’ from a visit with relatiree at 
ITesque Me amd FV>rt Fairfleld.

Mi»s Mary Elipsett is the guest of 
Mrs. Charles WUley.

Mrs. Carpenter. Mrs. Frank Plum- 
Master Ralph Plummer and lit-

COMING MONDAY: ANNE OF GREEN GABLESNEXT WEEK — “HEARTS OF THE WORLD”JJ;i */

Seat Sale Monday for Gilbert & Sullivan OperasGet rid of every corn and callus 
for few centstie Miss Kathleen DeWitt all of 

Hartland. are guests of Mr. end. Mrs. 
Ernest Culberson.

Mr. A. Victory of HouRom, spent 
with Mr*

JESSE L.LASKY ^raaents

Imperial Theatre Offers a Vacation Season Festival of English Light OperaWALLACE
REID
•EXCUSE 
MY DUST

jutStilurda»’ and Sunday 
Samuel Havens.

Mr. Ernesit Seelye is qute 111 elth 
bonsfUtis.

Mrs. William Nelson was called to 
Lindsay on Monday, owing to the ill 

of her daughter, Mrs. Miursfield

* Presenting Comic 
Bills of Highest Order.ÏHE BOSTON ENGLISH OPERA CO.Erlw. M. Beck Returns 

For a 3-Day Stay Withra
Harris. 1

SATURDAY EVENINGFRIDAY EVE. SPECIALTHUR. EVE. and SAT. MAT.
ÔOAK LEAF EMBLEM

FOR THE C E. T. 'W> Thai Brilliant Travesty so often 
Quoted tiv Muadoal Circles

Gilbert and Sullivan's Unl&mdli&r work 
now electrifying New York and 

London

The Exquisitely Musical, Funny and 
Colorful Japanese SkdLjj Cpammount^rlavfl 

(picture
Ottawa, July 9 —Oak leaf emblems 

for members of the Canadian Ex pod 1- 
tionary Force who were mentioned in 
despatches during the war have just 
been authorized by the British war 
office and will shortly be s*Mit ouit to 
Canadians who have earned them.

C. P. IT"SUBURBAN SERVICE.

EJffootive today, July 10th. t raine 
105 and 106, that ls, the Frederictoti 
expresses doing suburban work, will 
atop on flag signal ait E)pworth Park.

“The Pirates”Drop n little Free zone on an aching 
earn, instantly that corn elope hurt
ing, then you lift it right out. 
doesn’t pain one bit. Yes. magic ' 

Why wait? Your druggist *11» a 
tiny bottle of Freeze ne for a flew 
cents, sufficient to rid your feet of 
every hard com, soft com, or corn 
bet ween the toes, and •allueea, with
out soreness or lmltatixi. 
is the much talked of ether dteuavery 
of a Ctoiclnmaiti gendius.

“Ruddigore”The Mikado”a
u

Played by the same old dare
devil gang that took your breath 
in "The Roaring Road.

OF PENZANCE (Eng.)OR THE TOWN OF TITIPU. SATIRE ON MELODRAMA

On Monday next, the 12th the Box 
Office will open at 10 a m. for 
Reservations for ail three night*. SALE OPENS •Onch Floor................$1.50 Boxes, $2.00

Front 2 Rows Balcony, $1.50 others $1 
Rear Balcony 50c., Rush SeatsPRICE SCALE"Toodles Walden" Retd at the 

Ann Little as the "only
girl." Theodore Roberta. "The 
Bear." spoiling for a row. Tully 
Marshall, as the crooked chief of 
"that d------ d Fargot crowd."

Freezone

By NATE COLLIEROUR OWN MOVIESAnd aa flor speed, love, daring, 
fight end excitement—oh, boy! oh, 
girl! you'll say it's a picture! Ii V® It - 1

MekN -fc - BUT —
COME WITH ME. MY MAN. 
AN NO MONKEY WORK;

17' I I-À
. AJ

■u

%

<sg>,
w,'3l

UPS DOC MOAKieD

16e ARCHIN& -16EES OyCR- 
NEAO CAST VieiRD SHADOWS 
Ol iSe ROAD WAV-

OLD vet Hand, wi-m bowed 
HEA» STRoueO BESIDE- 

-ISe CONSTAOte
Our in -Ike cool Tone

NlWVT^ HE STOOD
%!Outing Chester Tnnb 

end Other Pictures
(ONduteo -itnoi?i?ovg),tofeic PaTooTie as doc hand i
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’ ’ POLICE CHIEF in
FOR WOMEN

J

"My Only Regret Is That I 
Didn’t Meet Up With Tan- 1 dreaded 
lac Years Ago, Says Pop. ture to me 
ular New York Officer.

With WihBt
“My experience with TanUto had haKl done 

been netmarkehle and 1 feel that I f0 .try lt 
*™w •» dotettn* mjr duty not to rt*d”oSS 
tetoe cut and tell any friends about any first bt 
k,” was tine «tatemeut mode by W. was doing 
B. Ayers, Chief of Police of Mon____ "it 4a br

i|s,/ tour Falls, N. Y., in an Interview a have ever 
v few days ego. now eat w

Mr. Ayers has been Chief of Fo- ind/igestion 
Woe of Montour Fails continuously ^imnatih in 
for thirty-four years, and although built UP n
■toffir MvenAHhve year* of age, he per- any weight 
forme the duties of his office with the n*wer thou 
saane alertness anti vigor that, has any age to 
been cheraptertsLic of hdm ever since such a w< 
he received his first ajppoIntanenlL 

Mr. Ayers Is not only «widely known U. 
os an officer, but is also promilnent 
as a man and citizen. In 1863, alt the with energ 
age of udghiteeni, he vohmteered for ‘ta-sk that 
service in the Civil War, engaged in a mam Is ti 
many of the fiercest baht lee, and mi- tihait fs tm 
ter the stroggle eaided he returned to and 1 can 
htis people and his home town. Mom- press Just 
V*ur, unscathed. lac Is. iM;

"For a good many yeans." safld Mr. not meet 1 
Ayers. "I liave been subject 
quent and dreadful attack of aoûts in- fertag and 
digestion, «rad have tried about every
thing known in the way of medicines, in -poor he; 
hut always with the same disappoint- certainly t 
tug results until I got Tanlao.

"XMien these attadke came on me I trial.” 
had such -terrible palms In the jilt of 

u m«y stoanaxtii that 1 would just double Drug Co., i 
• Aup like & jaick-knifo, with, both banda personal dl 

nPoldeii around me holding a hot -waiter représentai

-that I eta '

•H am tx

to fre- would hav

"If the i

will help «

Tanlac li

WOMEN CAMPING to attend 
In Chicago 

An offic 
mlttee of 
représentai 
Mrs. Bake 
will prese; 
to that of 
Pie tax pa; 
ultaneouslj 
was urged 
Democrats

OH WS TEL
After Him to Secure Franchise 

for Women in Tennessee— 
Threaten to Picket if He 
Hedges.

DECLA
C opyright, 1130, by Public Ledger Co.

F. W. WILE.
W«iahington. July 9.—The Notional 

Woman’s party ft was announced to
night, will turn its guns upon Gover
nor Jas. M. Cox, Democratic nominee 
for the presidency, in on effort to In
sure ratification of the suffrage amend
ment in Tennessee so that ail the 
women In the United States may vote 

Jri the November election.
^ A telegram was sent today to Dr. 

Gillette Hayden, of Columbus, state 
chairman of the party, asking that an 
appointment bo made at once if pos
sible for a delegation of women from 
every state in the union to determine 
Governor Cox’s attitude on the ques
tion of suffrage. Picketing wiill be re
sorted to if the candidate» response 
is not favorable.

‘^Governor Con. as the acknowledged 
leader of his party, has now the op
portunity to procure for his party the 
mormous prestige of giving to the 
suffrage amendment its thirty-sixth 
rutlflcation," said Mise Alice Paul, 
chairman of the National Woman's 
party tonight. "Women will Judge his 
candidacy largely according to the 
use he makes of his party leadership 
completing that enfranchisement.

"All national Democratic lead era 
from President Wilson down have 
used their influence to make Tennes
see the thirty-sixth suffrage state. 
Governor Cox by adding the weight of 
hie power to theirs can insure suffrage 
victory. We ask that he use this in
fluence at once.”

Another plan ci the suffragists an
nounced tonight was the sending of 
Mra Abby Scott Baker, political chair
man of the National Womanie party,

Montreal 
lions:—Br 
Co., Ltd.. Î 
ad July 31 
ord July 3 
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sell Motor 
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ending dul 
record Jul;
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Drugi

New Tor 
Arugglet wi 
to be eu-cit 
everything, 
failure is k 
cue remedy

THEP!

because it 
promised, 
from emne 
gists hi thi 
Idea ci wt 
and you m 
«would not 
flames uni# 
out ct the 
Drag Star 
Stores in 1

Nteotol th* 
them that < 
tides of ti 
ever sokL 
that we w« 
locally pent 
from you d 
who have 
City, say: 
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Form
tT'.A SORE

■&? THROAT
COLD IN 
CHEST 

if etc.
vl Qua. F. Tilton.

Fsirrrlla, N.B. 
writes: ‘I wish to 

SL 7'. inform you that we 
V// consider your 
ml’ MINARETS UN- 
W/ IMENT a very 
Ji superior article,and

%

**:

X

ri/m
fm we use it ms a sure 

relief for sore throat 
gnd dhest. 1 would not be without it if 
die price was one dollar a bottle."
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Yarmouth, N.8. 7

TODAY

Matinee at 2.30 
Evening 7.30 and 9

FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE

Serial Photo Drama and 
Orchestra
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’ POLICE CHIEF AYERS 
GIVES HIS TESTIMONY

HU TO OVERCOME 
HEIMS TROUBLES Business Cards

A Returned Soldier Tells How 
He Regained Health and 

" Strength.

„ AUTO 0A8 AND OILS.
THE CURB KILLIN'i .STATION. » 

King Sy., H. J. Mooney, Prop. Open 
Day and Night; High Grade Filtered 
Oaeollne and Lubricating Oils. Cara 
Filled at Our Front Door. FEES AIR.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Tlua Brer.

87 KINO STREET, ST. JOHN. N, B. 
John Hotel Go- Ltd, 

Proprietors.
A. M. Pnn.au’B, Manager

FheÜghter has been kept bustling 
tM» week at Camp Galaihad, St. Da 
▼Id's CXiurch Boys' Camp at Holder’s 
Point, trying to keep up to the pace 
set by the 25 boy* there* What with 
base ball, swimming, sports, rowing, 
canoeing, over night h-lkee, competi
tions for the various camperait, sports, 
first aid, life saving, wild flowers, etc., 
etc., C. 8. E. T. badges is (keen. Several1 
boys trying for ten or more.

The camp fires have been built every 
night the weather permitted and the 
entertainment furnished by each tent 
group in turn has been much enjoyed. 
The different Items or events being 
interspersed by rounds and choruses. 
The camp paper “The Round Table" 
under the editorshipof Douglas David
son, ably assisted by his assistant, 
Alton Nobles, and reporters from each 
of the four tent crews, has kept up its 
reputation for reliable Inside Informa
tion on all the happenings and mis- 
happenings of the camp. Poetry or 
Jingle has been quite prevalent. *nie 
following was Inspired by visitors' 
day:
Pheeny at the supper table.
Only ate what he was able.
He was engrossed with a Utile girl. 
And also the movements of her curl. 
He looked at her, she looked at him, 
He turned around with a foolish grin. 
Now leave him happy with his friend 
For here I chgos 

sporting

"My Only Regret Ie That I 
Didn’t Meet Up With Tan- 
lac Year» Ago,” Say» Pop. 

, ular New York Officer.

bag to my stomach. These spells
with my stomach were the one thing 
1 dreaded above all else because they 
meant the worst <xf misery end tor
ture to me.

"About a month ago I began to need 
afixautt Teniae and waa «to impressed 
with what others aalid the hied Idas 
had done tor them that I concluded 
'to try It myself. Well, in my reuse 
It has come up to every good word I 
read about It. I had hardly finished 
my first bottle when I could tell It 
was doing tthe work.

"It 4s by liar the best medlc'ltne I 
have ever come across. Why, I can 
now eat what I want without fear of 
Indigestion, for Tatnlalc has putt my 
e'ttitnatih In fine condition, 
built up my whole system, adding bo 
my weight and giving me strength I 
never thought possible for a man **' 
my age to have. Dt bias proved to be 
such a wonderful thing in ray case 
tiisut 1 am telling all my friends about

Nervous trembles of all kinds, par
ticularly nervous debility, work a re
markable tradoeformatloo in the pa
tient
cal and ametitiU. 
weight and strength, and frequently 
becomes Irritable and fault finding. 
Troubles that were «nice thrown off

Lxpeilonced Workmen Trimming. 
Woodworking. Rubber Tire Applying,

The change to both physl- 
Tho sufferer loess ROYAL HOTEL 

Kiag Street
UOm.HN bÛSSrIC CU° 64°?JI1?,N8L ; 

Auto Starting, Lighting and Ignition 
l rouble Repaired. Motor ami «generator 
Work Timing, Armature Winding. Vio
lât Ray and Electrical Vibrators 
pulled. M. 263.

“My experience with Tantik) hwd 
been remarkable and l feel that I 
**mld be dodging my duty not to 
<**me out and tell my friends about 
ft," was the statement made by W. 
H. Ayers, Chief of Police of Mon 
tour Falls, N. Y., in. an interview a 

r few days ago.
Mr. Ayers has been Chief of Po

lice of Montour Fails continuously 
for thirty-four years, and although 
now sevWydve years of age, he per
forate tbe duties of his office with the 
saane alertness anti vigor «huit hue 
been charajcfceristic of him ever since 
he received tola first appointment.

Mr. Ayers Is not only «widely known 
e*s an officer, but is also prominent 
as a man and citizen. In 1863, ait the 
nge of odgtoiteenv, he volunteered for 
uervicft in the Civil War. engaged in 
many ot the fiercest bahtlee, aud af
ter the struggle ended he returned to 
bS-a people and his home town» Mon
tour, invacathed.

'For a good many yeare." safld Mr. 
Ayers, "I Jiavo been subject 
quant and dreadful attack of aoûts in
digestion, and have tried about every
thing known in the way of medicines, 
hut always with the same disappoint 
lug réédita until I got Tamlatx

"Milon ttoeee atiadkw came on me I 
hod such terrible palm» In the pit of 

J my tlom&cto that 1 would just double 
'Jkup like a jaick-knlfo, with both hands 
^folded around me holding a hot -waiter

St. John's Leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO., LTD.wlthtout ainy difficulty assume exag
gerated proportions. Other symp
toms of -this nervous condition tire 
poor appetite, toeedochw, exhaustion 
after little effort, and frequently dis- 
trese after meals.

T®e cause of this debility is gener
ally starved nerves. The blood, 
which gives the nervous system Its 
food and power to work efficiently, 
has become thin and weak, and until 
the blood regains its tone and strength 
there can be no Impro veanemit in the 
condition of the aerves Ln cases of 
this kind Dr. Williams Pink Pills will 
be found the very best medidiue. They 
make rich, red blood which feeds and 
strengthens the starved nerves, and 
i-n this way restores the sufferer to 
full health and strength. Proof of 
this is found in the case of Mr. Fred 
Sander, London, Ont., who says: 
"While on service with the Imperial 
forces in Africa I completely lost my 
health through continuai hardship 
and shook. 1 wee sent hack to the 
base hospital suffering, so the doctor 
said, from nervous debility. After 
spending some time in the hospital 
I was In vail Ided batik to Krug land as 
unfit for further service. After spend
ing a long time ln Net ley Hospital, I 
was given my discharge but was still 
a weak and uervouswretik. absolutely 
unfit for work. Lmari neither the 
strength nor ambition t > dr> anything, 
in London I doCtored for three or four 
months wjfch a civil Ian doctor, who 
finally advteed a dhang*. of climate. I 
was terribly nervous, suffered from 
sleeplessness, «mothering and sink
ing spells, and pains in the heart ; my 
hands and feet were always cold and 
cHamniy. At this time 1 decided to 
come to Canada, and shortly after 
reaching this ootmtry was advised to 
try Dr. William® Ptnk Pills. After 1 
Imd taken the pills for some weeks 1 
found myself Improving I continu 
ed talking the pills for several months 
with the result that they fully res
tored my health. My nerves are now 
as steady eus a wxlk; my appetite tiie 
best, aud my eyes and skin, which 
had turned yellowish, are clear and 
healthy looking. I feel like a new 
man in every way, and fit for any
thing. 1 have slncv recommended 
the pills to several friends, and know 
of several cases where they were 
beneficial in the infiinnza epidemic. 
I am of the opinion that should any 
of my returned addle- comrades use 

for shell 
great help to

N?5'
tceil Line* of Used Ours. All N* ' “ 
and Models. Agents Hrlscue Autos, 
PMis- Accessories, etc., M. 4U78;

POYAS & Co., King Sq 
JEWELERS

uarc

Full lines of Jewelry uud Watches 
Prompt repair work. Phone M. *966-11TUnloc has MACHINISTS.

DU’K AND DOUGH, IVô Water St: Gen
eral Machinists, Auto, Marlrit- and Sta- 
tlur.ery Gas Engine Repairs. Oxy- 
A-.ctylene Welding Mill Factory and 
titeamhvat Repairing. M 4023.

SIGNS—EXTENSION 
LADDERS aND TRESTLES 

H. L MACGOWAN
HOUSES ANU aiUN PAINTER, 

’Ptone Main 8#7 7S Brussela St. 
ST. JOHN, N. R

VALOHAN AN1, I.UUNARLI, 11 Marsh 
Road; Galvanized Iron, Metal Ceilings. 
Hkyliglu.s. Furnaces Installed. Special- 
ixitig in Gravel Roofing. Prompt Atten
tion. Prices Reasonable. M. 2I79-4L

It.
*1 am back at my desk every day 

wttto energy and strength© tackle any 
ta-sk that may come up. They 
« man is Only oe old as he feels and If 
that to true I am Just ato-oult forty-five 
and I can't find woods to fully ex
press jufllt h«w wonderful I think Taev 
lac Is. iMy only regret le thait I did 
not meet up with it yeans ago, as R 
would hove saved me so mu*ti suf
fering and unhapptnessa

"If the rest of the people who are 
In .poor health dont try Tamlac they'll 
certainly be tiie loeeirs. I believe It 
will help amytuody wtoo gives it a fair 
trial."

Tan lac Is sold In St. John by Ross 
Drug Co., and F. W. Munro under the 
personal direction of a special Tanias 
representative—Advt.

WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

Hardware
«1 UNION STREET, 

WEST ST. JOHN

»V. Siiurns Lee, 
F. C. A.

Geo. H. Holder, 
C.A. nSPRWOW. I

. BITUMINOUS 
'STUM»"* 

„ ___ CAS COALS
——! ■ ,

General Sales Office
111 ST*JAMU ST

DOMIHIOULEE & HŒJDER
Chartered Accountants. 

QUEEN BUI I,DINGS, HALIFAX, N. S. 
Rooms la. „0, 21

e my tale to end. 
news and criticisms 

are always up to date, while the bit 
ograpbiea of the camp notables was 
well real as the serial story telling 
of the hair raising adventures of Pat 
Murptoy.

The end of the camp will come too

The

PHONE W. 176. >P. O. Box 723. 
lekpnuoie Sackvllle 1213. MONTntAi

FRANCIS S. WALKER
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street.

R. P. A W. F. d . AhP, Ln.liifcO 
Agents at St. John.CHARLES ARCHIBALD

, A. M. E. 1. C.
Civil Engluoer ana Architect 

burveya -nd Reports
Ritchie building

oti-eet tit. John, N. B 
Or ’Pnonv Main 5i>8.

Soft Coal•*0 Princess

Reserve and Springhill
We recommend customers 

using Soft Coal to buy now 
and insure getting prompt de
livery.

G£MURDOaC.1A.M.El.C.
Civil Engineer^and Crown Laud

74 CARMARTHEN STREET. 
'Phones M. 68 and M. «55.

FOR DFSCHMELWOMEN CAMPING hav» fifty double

tue^ guaranteed, J0x3 1-2,
$ I sd.UO.

to attend the third party convention 
In Chicago, July 10.

An official request from the 
mittee of 48 for the presence of a 
representative has been received and 
Mrs. Baker will serve. Mrs. Baker 
wiill present to this convention and 
to that of the labor party and the sin- 
pie tax party which are to meet sim
ultaneously the BUiffragee plank which 
was urged upon the Republican and 
Detnocraits.

service

on mm 3f>ace for Six Persons—Beau
tifully Furnished and Sup
plied With a Dressing

r>,.FJ1IIBI’ ,lzes on appliMtlon. 
aiers write for special agency.

Omted Auto f ixe Co.. Ltd.
iu, JJU.0 ovect, oi. Jouù. N. U.

PAINTS AND BRUSHES
Varnishes. Enamels, etc. and 
all other necessary supplies for ^ Smythe St. I 59 Union St. 
renovating the home.

A. M. ROWAN.
331 Main St. ‘Phone M. 398

R-P. & W.F. Starr, Ltd,After Him to Secure Franchise 
for Women in Tennessee— 
Threaten to Picket if He 
Hedges.

Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger Co.
Parla, July 9.—President Deschanel 

may seek restored health in the pure 
air of a high altitude, for, it was learn
ed today, that in addition to the resi
dential limousines attached to tin 
Ely see Palace there has been fitted out 
a de luke F&rman airplane in which 
the President may tour about, either 

- alone or with his whole family, as
July 9. Dividend déclara- there are places for six in the inclosed 

lions: Hrompton Pulp end Paper compartment, beautifully furnished, 
Co., Ltd., 3 per cen*. for quarter end- with electric lights, silk shades, a
ad July 31, payable August 7 to rec- thick woollen carpet, bouquet holders,
ord July 31. This la at the rate of a mirror and with six window» around 
W-ëO a share on the new stock. Rua- tfyj cntln.
sell^ Motor Car Co, Ltd., common, The presidential baggage can be 
1 3-4 preferred, 1 3-4 foe three momthre kept near tiie pilot and mechanician, 
ending July 31, payable August 1, to and near the fusilage is a tiny dress-
recoird July 17. ing room and a place for the ward

robe. There are tables for card games, 
a dinner service like that in an Am
erican Pullman car and the whole 
body is painted a roseate hue.

While the President has not used 
this nc-w Men in the way of a state 
coach, he at least has the satisfaction 
of knowing he has put one over on 
the old Bourbon kings, wtoo. for all the 
luxury of their gift carriages,* toad to 
nimble along close to the ground. The 
plane is driven by a 275-horsepower 
motor, and followers of aviation pow 
wait for flying among the notables of 
society. If he comes from Rambouil
let Chateau for the 14th of J-uly fete, 
it is noted by a French newspaper, he 
could regain popularity by flying to 
Paris, because he has not been seen 
publicly since his unfortunate fall 
through the window of hie train at 
Montargis.

HAROLD A. ALLEN
Architect

opeuaal Offer to Parties Plat Propose 
p n u îo, Bulid at Ones.

• Box 28 Telephone Connection»

--------- FOR---------

‘'Insurance That Insures"
--------- SEE US----------

Frank R. Fairweather Sc Co.,
! 12 Canteroury Street. Phone M. 652

DECLARATIONCopyright, 1930. toy Public Ledger Co.
F. W. WILE.

Washington, July 9.—The National 
Woman’s party it was announced to
night, will turn its gun* upon Gover
nor Jas. M. Cox, Democratic nominee 
for the iiresidency, in an effort to In
sure ratification of the suffrage amend
ment in Tennessee so that all the 
women in the United States may voie 

Jri the November election.
A telegram was sent today to l>r. 

Gillette Hayden, pf Columbus, slate 
chairman of the party, asking that an 
appointment bo made at once if pos
sible for a delegation of women from 
every state ln the union to determine 
Governor Cox’s attitude on the ques
tion of suffrage. Picketing wiill be re
sorted to if the candidate'» response 
Is not favorable.

‘^Governor Cox. as the acknowledged 
leader of his party, has now ttoe op
portunity to procure for his party the 
snonnous prestige of giving to the 
suffrage amendment its thirty-sixth 
ratification," said Mise Alice Paul, 
chairman of the National Woman's 
party tonight. "Women will Judge his 
candidacy largely according to the 
use he makes of his party leadership 
completing that enfranchisement.

"All national Democratic leaders 
from President Wilson down have 
used their Influence to make Tennes
see the thirty-sixth suffrage state. 
Governor Cox by adding the weight of 
hie power to theirs can Insure suffrage 
victory. We ask that he use this in
fluence at once.”

Another plan of the suffragists an
nounced tonight was the sending of 
Mrs. Abby Scott Baker, political chair
man of the National Woman's party,

OF DIVIDENDS
AUTO INSURANCE

BINDERS AND PRINTERS Ask lor our New Policy 
FIRE, THEFT, TRAN BIT, 

COLLISION.
All in One Policy.

Enquiry for Rates ôohclteâ.
Chas. A. MacDonald 6c Son

ProTlnclal L<enia. Phone 1616.

.lodei-e Artistic Work üj 
Skilled Operators. 

OHltEita PKUMi'TLï filled.
1HE McMILLAN PRESS

■»8 rnuce Win. Street.

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
(FIRE ONLY.)

Security exceeds One Hundred 
Million Dollars.

C. E. L. JARVIS 6c SON
Pro v loci at Agents.

Phone M. 2740

Dr. Williams Plnfc„TMs 
shook, they would be a i W. A. MUNRO 

Carpen ter—Contractor 
134 Paradise Row 

'Phone 2129,

MARRIAGE
LICENSES 

Issued at
WASSON'S, Main Street

You can get Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills through any f’aoler in medicine, 
or by mail, pdk paid, at 50 cents a 
box or six boxes for $2.60 from The ! 
Dr. William» Med due Co., Brook 1 
ville. Ont.

FARM MACHINERYCHANGE MADE
IN DIRECTORATE OLIVER PLOWS, 

j MCCORMICK TILLAGE AND
SEEDING MACHINERY 

J P. LYNCH. Z70 Union street. 
Get our prices and leruut beiore 

buying elsewhere.
"G. B. "

CHOCOLATES
The I** FETHERSTONHAUOH A CO.
ine standard of Quality The old established firm. Patent»1

in Canada. ?7^.wber^ HeAa °mce K°yalz-, a . _ Building. Toronto, Ottawa otlicea, 5vJur IName a Guarantee of the Kigdn streeu unices
Finest Material». raca,la' ***■

CANONG BROS.. LTD.
St. Stephen, N. B.

Montreal, July 9.—At the adjourned 
annual meeting of Tooke Bros.. Ltd., 
changea were made In the board of 
directors and executive of th-e oom- 
'Pwny. two new directors bedng elect
ed : LA-OoL Chas. W. Mclveen and 
W. M. Weir, replacing W. Fred Heeury 
of Lhto city, and Hon. F. H. PlUppan, 
K. <!., of Toronto. Colonel McLean 
replaces W. A. Brophey as vice-presi
dent.

PATENTSLONDON OIL

London, July f «'aloutta linseed 
£35 15s.; linseed oil 71s.

Petroleum—American refined 2a
l%d.; Spirits 2s 2\<L 

Turpentine—^Spirits 168s.
Rosin—American strained.

Type “ G” 66e.
Tallow—Australian. 7la.

FIRE INSURANCE
throughout

WESTERN ASSURANCE OO 
(1*51)

Fire. War, Marine and Motor Car*. 
Assets exceed $6,000,000 

Agents Wanted.
R. W. ur. >tuNK & SON, 

Brancn Manager

45s. ; Headquarters For Trunks.
Bags and Suit Cases.
We have a large assortment whloh

*TO RECEIVE DIVIDEND 8L John
r 1 II n « ry t - i we are ottering at moderate prices.
Loiwel! Fuel Co., Ltd. h. horton & son, ltd.8ide-Tr,-,cked.Vancouver. July 9—Deposflors end 

creditor» of the defunct Dominion 
Trust 1'oimpany will receive a dividend 
during the month of September, ac
cording to an announcement by Li
quidator G. C. Gwynne. The passage

VIOLINS. MANDOLINS, 
and ail String Instrument# and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS. «1 Sydner Street.

9 and 11 Market Square 
'Phone Main 448"Have your 

plans matured yet .urn?"
"Oh, yes. but tii. had to be side

tracked on eooom;: * f some summer 
notes that also mm ; red.”

Bituminous, Anthracite and 
Bunker Coal.

’Phones West 90—17.

nmer vacation
of a special Act by ttoe Federal Parlia
ment has removed all obstacles whidh 
would have delayed payments for an 
other tw& years. JONES, WHISTON & 

JOHNSON Dr. DeVan’s French Pill»
A reliable Régula 11 ryer Pill fo- Women.

i mailed to any addresM t>n r*r«;jpr of 
prie The * cobell Drag Co. M. c«tl»- 
■rleee. Ontario.

Druggists and Doctors Astonished 
. At Wonderful Power of Nicotol

To Stop the Use of Tobacco

Public Accountants
| Phone M. 3916

127 Prince William Street, 
ST. JOHN N. U

H. A. DOHERTY
Successor to 

F C. MESSENGER.
COAL AND WOOD 

373 Haymarket Square 
'Phone 3030.

R O. Box 657X :

PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN
Htor«-K Vim am! Vitality: for Ne-ve

For Reliable and Professional Tom.---.Jii bîfid t!a 5i*1
A x- , o ii two for at dru* «tore», or by nu,'
Uptical bervices, call at on «•erelpt of prlre The Seoheli torn*

S. GOLDFEATHER j™'”7on„°o‘,“tT. *,h d™,
•29 Main (upstairs.) Tel. M. *3413-111 Ce., Ltc, 100 King Street.

I Ite

ELEVATORS

To Detect Harmful Effects of Tobacco 
Try These Simple Tests

We manufacture Electric Freight 
Passenger, Hand Power. Dumb Walt-

r s!C5TEPHENSON & COo.
ST. JOHN, N. B. Order Your Hard Coal

New York—Mr. Tdbatoo U 
dmnsglttt wdll tell you that a remedy 
to be MEdcesafully eold muet, above 
everything, possess merit, otherwise 
failure is kueviLaible. Nljcotol, the ftom- 
oue remedy for the tobacco hab&l, was
a auooa* right from the start, simply jefaew or «muff Iniyessamtly and who 
because It quickly does the work ; eeeuniogly healtiiy aro suffering from 
promised. We publish a few letters I progressive organic ailments. Thoms 
from emne of ttoe bet*, known drug
gists in the country to give you an 
idea of what they think of Nicotol, of tol*uxx> to excess, and thousands 
and you may real «assured that they would soon get well If they would 
would not permit the use of their stop. The cfiiief habit farming prin- 
naltnes untoee Nicotol was soeiketMng c|ple o4 to banco to nicotine, a deadly 
out ot the ordinaey. The Peoples poison, which when obucrbed by the

system, slowly affecta ttoe nerves, 
membranes, tissues and vital organs 
of the body. The harmfitf effect of 
tobacco varies and de«peii<l« on edr 
euniBtiiueti One will be afflicted with 
general debility, others will cateerrh of 
the throat, tndigeetkm, constipation,

regarding the merit of this article 
hove bÂen very favorable." Dr. 
Comer, formerly of Johns Hopkins 
Hospital, tells how to detect ttoe harm
ful effects of tobaoooL Here Is wtoat 
he ^aiy« : '' Mamiy men who smoke,

-----  NOW! -----

McGivern Coal Co.,
■ any before talktng your usual smoke, walk 

UP three flights of - 
pace, then stop. If 
are out of breath, 
forced, trembling ■ 
may be a victim of t tonal or or
panic heart trouble 
you muet smoke, - or sauff to 
quiet your nervos. > u 
ttoe tobaooo habit a 
poisoning >xmTself 
drug. Nicotine. In 
have just two alter: 
with tiie self-pdtooi: : 
speotlve of the dark 
the consequences: . - give up ttoe 
habit and escatp-.* th 
can overcome tiie < - mg and rtop 
the habit In a ver 
using i.lie following tiu-vponeive form
ula. Go to any drug .-r n and ask for 
Nicotol tablets, take or.-- tablet after 
edch meni, and in a -vcnparatively 
short time you wdll toav* no do^ro for 
toba-cvN» -the craving -11 hove left 
you. With the nicotim ;->iaon out of 
your 9>'etem, your groi.-r.il health will 
quickly Improve.”

Note—When asked . - »t»t Nicotol 
tablets one of our leading druggists 
said: ”R is truly a v. ierfol rem 
edy tor tiie tobaaco habit away ailvad 
of anything we have ev**r sodi be 
fore. We are autborr . .1 by the man 
ufackurers to refund the money to 
every dissatisfied omwoaver, and we 
would not permit the u.-e of our name 
unless the remedy i»o.-<c...-ssed unusual 
inerR." Nteotol tablet> are sold in 
this city under an ironclad money- 
back guarantee by all up-UHlale drug

F. C. WESLEY CO.4 at a rogul.tr 
find tliat you 
heart heal is

Main 42.thep!
Artitts, Engraver»

w ater street.
1 Mill St.regular, you

you feel*that

tre a slave to 
are positively 

the deadly 
iier cuee you 

■s—Keep on 
process irre- 

- and auff«»r

Furniture Upholstering, 
Repairing and Polishing.
We are expert CABINET MAKERS 

and solicit your business.

end* of thorn would never -hove been 
affected had it not been for ttoe uaoForm yr.'.A SORE

■3? THROAT
COLD IN 
CHEST 

etc.
Cha*. F. Tilton. 

kVv\I ,'N\ FeirrMle, N.B.
writes: ‘I wbh to 

.A inform you that we
// consider your
7 MINARDI UN-
' IMENT a very

superior article,and

$
EMERY’S

Drug Stores liave five of ttoe beet 
shores In Washington, D. C. 
write:
Nicotol the sale has been greater 
than that of all ttoe resit of tiie ar
ticle» of this nature which we have 
ever sold. The demand was so great 
that we were compelled to order it 
locally pending receipt of a Hblpuuent 
from you dlrecL” Sciiranun-Jotoaieon» 
wtoo have six stores in Salt Lake 
City, say : “We take this opportunity 
of expreaetitag ours elves relative to 
NiootoL 
large sale on 
entire eat Isf act Ion to our cuetixmem" 
Jacob ’Brothers, of Philadelphia, Rbl, 
have ttoia to eay :
Nicotol have passed our expootatione. 
Our flm order wee (placed late In 
March and we were forced to re-order 
before ttoe end of April; the sales 
have kept op well ever since. There 
is no doubt that we are receiving

125 lYincese St. Phone M. 2425-11.liters. You
They

“Since we have handledr
ort time by

X !

«si

Màm
kÀextreme aervonrtiees. Kleeplctisnees,

lose of memory, Luck of will power, 
O there may 

suffer from heart disease, bronchial 
trouble, hardening of the arteries, 
tuberculosis* blindness or even cancer 
or the common affliction known as 
tcbwxx) heart. If you nee tobaooo to 
exoeee In any form you <an easily 
doteot the harmful effects, by making 
Use following simple teste: 
aloud one full page from a book. If 
In the course of reading your voice 
becomes muffled, hoarse and tndis 
tiiret and you must frequently clear 
your tiunoat. the ctoanices are that 
your throat 4s affected by'catarrh and 
it may be ttoe beginning of more sert-

I Wmili

W 24 Heui
montai <xmfusion, etc.

we use it ms a sure 
relief for sore throat 

gnd dhest. 1 would not be without, it if 
the price was one dollar a bottle."

il 1

We have enjoyed a very 
end it baa given «mtr Ili

"Our eelw of Read THE MEW FRENCH RKMIOV.

THERAPION No 1 
THERAPION No 2 
THERAPION No 3
Ho 1 for Bladder Catarrh Wo 2 for Blood A 
»a Disease». Wo ) for Chromic Weakneeese
e-n.DBt i* tauLASo^a •
be LaCLket He : Co. H.rtiei k*4 .* W| I '«H»
See reana m«kid wobo im«»r - ■ is ot
sen- wovi mer arena* i« weetuae r «oasis.

"KEG OF, PAIN"

Yarmouth, N.S. 7
of opinion(

\
i

SHIPPING AS USUAL

JOHN J. BRADLEY
208-210 McGill Street 

P. O. Box 1479. 
Montreal, Quebec.

I

*

t

1 the Royal Victor* 
. la visiting her pat 
> J. F. Allison, wel

QUE
;XT WEEK

a®
RCALAWr/CTURBS

Fail To See

r Miles. 
nter r
-IN------

of Green
Mes”
.30—10-lSc. 
.30—15-ZSc.

STti
wWsm
)DAY
at 2.30 
7.30 and 9

!
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rade”
=: CABIN I 
EEN GABLES |

)peras
lit Opera
ig Comic 
lighest Order.

TNING

y so often 
Circles

9ftes
(Eng.)

OPENS
IE COLLIER

I& mg;

-tSnopgovul. I!

WILLIAM E. MclNTYRE, LTD.
34 St. Paul St.

Montreal. P. O. Box 1990.
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STANDARD’S FINANCIAL SECTIONTHE
MARKET SUMMARY ESTABLISHED 1865

Umg Before Dominion Dey Wm » Le*J Holiday
PRICES FORCED

DOWN AT CLOSE
BULLS CONTROLLED 

FRIDAY MARKET
ABITIBI RULED 

MONTREAL TRADE
MONTREAL SALES

JT5 JïrÏÏLM
road Company, to apply for 4nor*«Md 
tare» under ruling of oougt of appeal» 

tl,airman of 1« railroad union» to 
meet In Chkwo July lMh 
er railroad labor board'» award «•
pvetrd about July août. ____

Treasury Depart met* to-®[b
Montreal. July S-vAMUM ax,a ». York. July » Ml * Te^an, EZJZtXST?*ïdstT*

kwleraixi*» of the luorkvt today, both ,,ua.»puted «Wâ> dut logJl» < môvwntet continued into the eerl.i c inttmt maturing January 16 and 
In atretiinh and aoWrtiy. «» * 1* of “<*>’• ÎÏ^Vnfidïnt men- noon. with email aettw.'k from lime Mnrrh 13th. Hit. reepecWieljr
ova, ascendant lé,600 »haree the m* the v more contldent man trader» trying to dent»». Argentina rvleaeei more gold to
2dn tor Uio day wa. 6% potot. wtih «uvree In aetaoMd !»»«« * '«- “ £,£”0 take » point « two. To- BankTtn the United Stale, bring to
Uw ckter- at the heel 6*%- Thta te « i.ntled by the largest and mci rom I cl0M tj thv market the „| to 43,HO.«n«.
new high. National Breweries wae| prahenelve drollngn of recent "'“‘'l.1'*;'.money rate armed no to n per cent. i-roetdent gegar of UPftad Itatw 
at*, activa but ,va. Irregular and \u„y aatenatve g«4n. this . aimed aome - iMng sending nubber On . back from kiapectkm trip
weak wvlhtg rown ue low a> etxty and m.d the rally and Intermed.ate «omewhat below Ibo high of planta In New England. Canada
viewing enmewtHU euxniger at »:%. a in. but the»» auBered material [ u( ,he dBV « nether thte ad- alld contrai Htatee flada P|eflk*1**'
net lue» Of a fraction The paper reduction In the final hour when «ait I Jn  ̂ rate win the ,Vory Induatrlal plant oyer amd with
mock. mvnop.Utt.-d moat of the alien- tolll„ roae giadually from . pet rent , *»» « rea»cn for the .uelng or whe- endeavor, to speed tip Products™. 
Hon. the two Siwnleh i*eue->. Brotup opening rule to 10 per cent. wal „elllllg pv H».»e not de- nomment» eepeelally oe new building
ton aud Laurentl.il. eueh attatnlng new The optlmlem ot the »rü<,,**0®*| alnwo of oaiwylng k» over the ronetructhm everywhere,
high» Spanish preferred moved up * element ..’tilled based largely on un , , .ineetion, ul- JL> industelalt up 47. 10 rath. up64.
S, T iShwith the CIO,.. ,d 124 invreusing rouvtcUm that credit »n- »«* p' fbe laUvr l. relieved to he DOW JONES C CO.
Th" common -old ,1» high ». 1WJ ditton, are tending SHorroct cZlnelm, Reading m.
and ilnlRhed ni I IT a gain ot » point ni-ut n Iso the belief unit Induatrlal M , lh0 ,p,i The merger 
lu.urenti.te and Brampton each gained all,i vommercinl conditions nre he- chemicals was again tllaeue»
a roupie of points at 117 and 14.,% re- ,„ming more si able l6 Wall Street and Rarrett end the
mnx'ttvel) The day'» best on .men s, w. that the German .. .. ullled ,im.|.s .u re laiught. The

IP, and 14(1% Rlordou, alUtough mimt had accepted the dtaarmament ot ylfW< wKll tiio abevrp
relatively Hi active also touched a new ,,,rmi 0f the Attlee .”“*„llnnn0,!?er ThîÙI Hon vf the 180-mllHon Armour notea. 
high at 3Pdty ending the day at 203. Ulr 0f sentimental importance. ” gtromherg touched a new high on the 

Textile featured the cotton tesuee wa„ rvtdem-ed by the strength o t)Ut dec lined when money ftd-
movlng up three point* to 138% tuul lYviu-h amt llelglau exchange which _ d4d Mr' Me and eome ot
“toeing at 13». Converter. armed to ex„n4«, j„ m.nv moderate mea.ure ,“(,els stock, aurj, a.
72. the other, were nagUcted. «uebec tlrhlsh bilk. voneolldated Text,le and 0«nt Cau-
Railwwy lud.l steady around ». mule authorities In then «««“'> Jv wire traded tn freely. Wall Street

Steel and merger stocks wï,re Irrag rvi lewe dwell In detail upon the J t> mmenv»'» bank state-
Ular. troa Poing up ft point to M and downward trend of «tuple commuait., fhuK „h,m improvement
Steameblp l.uee down, oommonjelh prlce, Approximately WO artier, of ^e. 1,01«A«0 
lug o# U« pointe to 74M unit prefer common u»i> were lower by sllghily K s. P RANDOLPH,
red o« a point to 71%. Steel was up m,,rB than «even per cent, from the 
■ fraction to 7d%. Ollier etrong ,„.„k of luet February, 
stock» were Oar Oommon up 3 to M-. i„ addition to oil», motor» and then 
lllaes up two to «7; Tookes. up one to «prclaltle», Indetemdent el eels, tobac- 

; and Merchants Bank, up two to r„„ and eugars the day « trading
again embruord rails of high and low 
degree at extrema gaito. of 1 to « 1-2 
point». Sales amonnted to 100,000 

shares.
Ahsorplikm of new Armour notes 

offered further proof of a keen Invest 
ment demand tor new securities.
Liberty Issues were again the only 

■ notable eveptlon to e generaaly Arm
Toronto. Ont... July «.—Manitoba bom, mirkpl Total anb-e per value 

rots No 1 rw, IMS. No. 3 cw, 11.1» W|W |9iM5,oOO Old United States 
1-2 extra No. 1 feed. 3116 "2 .No 1 WU(X)0 4» reacted 1-4 per cent, on 
teed It 16 1-2 tn .tore PVri Wiiaam (1(i, others unrhunged 

Manitoba wheat No 1 Northern 
„ ■ P 13.16; No. 2, Northern 13.12; No. 3,

(Furnished by McDougall A Uowao».) Nnrttlern pa.os
New York July » 1«0- Amvrkun corn, No 2. yellow. Non,

Open High l.ow I " ' 1„„| Tack Tonmto. prompt uhlpmont.
Am Beet Sag 94% 64% 1*4% M% N - ;l mmllnul.
Am far Fdy 140% 140% 140 It"
Am Loco . . 103% 108% 102% lu^ti 
Am Sugar . 130% ■■
Am Smelling. 02
Am Steel Fliy 30
Am Woolen. 07% 01% 06% 06%

p;l% 1.3% 03% 93%
% HI 67% 68
% 43% 42% 42%

SI 00%
% 33 33%

127 124% 124%
% 9*% 91 % 91%

M 117% 117 117%
7,4% 64 6 4%
#9% (17% OT%

CANADA PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

Csxuoed by Selling of TKoee 
Desirioun of UnloetUng 
Over Week-End.

AskBid Many Material Gains Regist 
-red at Opening, Falling off 
in Final Houra.

Took the Lead in Activity 
and Strength — Reached 
New High.

66%Brariltan L H and P.—. *6% 
Brompton. » .--* * -1*' 
t'auada .... ..............................”

146
C.i
61%

«•
l)om Brld<re ..
Dom CannecB ^
lx*n Iron c\*n * •
Dom Tex Com «
Laurentlde Vivper On. 11 < 
MecDonâlû Com . ■ *«
Mi L U tmd POW «
OglWles............ .. • *--------w
Penman'* LAmlted .
Qu**bç*’ Railway........
Rtordon »
Shaw W aud P <>> 1
Span River CNxu 
Span River Pfd. "... 
st l Co Can Com . » 4 /*
Toronto Ralls..................fL i
Wayegetnack 

(Pumtshed- by

A8bBVft4v»* _
Stoaiusliipe Pfd ;!l^' 
StaonishiltM PfJ ;
Braxi^kiu—42l4.
v’ain Cement Com "I 
Shawlnigatv 112, ['“V 
Montreal Power—m 
Hell Telephone H)4, K>.v 
Detroit Ctilted- 106. 
t>gilrip6 22S. 
îgâuren Pulp—11d. HT‘a- 
Smelting—36. 2R*v 
Rtordon—202^ -’031 a 
Way«4nun«<'k—124, 129*4 
Atlantic Sugar Com—187, VW. 
Quebec Railway—-34%, 
Brewvries Com “40. 6,1 
Spun River Com 117. 11M'* 
Span River Pfd -122. 121* 
Brompton M4*«. 148 Vj 
Dom Cfltmern -f'2._63. _
Glues Ocrmmon 67. 67’4 
Horn Bridge-- 03. 93'g 
Steamahlpa Com 741*». 75%3 
Dom Textile—139H 
Steel Com -
Steel Canada XD tty— .4ls. «6 
Horn Iron <’am—476*44- 
Abitibi—62. 87.

134 New Brunswick Branch OBtee:

Comer Prince William St. and Market Square, 
St. John, N. B.

UK
63
6éa. 67*4 

. .vu> 139 H 
V17A4

S4 The following extreots 
lulgh plane that this old and Mme-trled 
estimation of the gram.

ed in a financial way."—Mali and Empire.
At the hoed of 1U affaire arelooked uponaWBOJ 

in Canada, end moretner

138 to. 34%
203

T \7 4»
124

"The men
,^?rpS’Srrav“4#nbT. busdns» option,

%^T^r,™^tTl,°nZm,hm-n S™ «Ï
"Thle Ootnpany 1» tfluo largee* of It» kind on the 
(SÎÜnST^d certainly one of the mundeet tn the wort*. - f 

Manitoba Pree Prena.

7f»
48

127',

Me Bengali * Ownne.) 
Friday. *>uly ». I9-0 

Coin 3714 Southern Canada 
Power Company 

limited
"We have cm a number of oooudone testified to «>» »•*"' 
did (service this Corpomtlon « rendering Canada toroogh 

bringing into the '«untry large mime „ Tn„
people in developing our great nstitonal reemiroee. 

Boonomlei.
Wa oonMnlly Invite your dopoett account and offer

developed during wlxty-flve yeata experleoea.

k-

eomplebe facdlftleB

We Pay Interest at 4 per cent
added to your account twee tech year

... ...........................112.00»,600.00
............................ . 88,000,000.00

R. F. WRIOHT, Manager.

WEEK'S STATEMENT
BANK OF FRANCE per annum 

Combined CK>k«a end Surplus nearly... 
Total Aawte exceed —.....................................Due—September let 1»48*

IMPORTANT PEATUR1S
rioaroino company

IS 2
Total trading. Hated» 50.421 ; bouda 

' 119,300; vouchom 47.
Parli theBa^k

ment
following chauigeP 

Gold Increased 806,000 francs.

E5ior,ew4 rtn\ s^-sçr-ïnsKOen“»i depoatte docreaMd 2M.1«0,’II ooo undertime. Bouda. 11

000 francs.
Bills discounted docrcaaed 201,170,

000 francs.
Advances lucre tun'd 82.977,000 francs 
New advances to tin* state amounted 

to 100,000,000 franc»

!

TORONTO GRAIN
QUOTATIONS

2 The Company controls 6 
water powens on the St. Fran
cis Hirer. Province of Quebec, 

of about 300

N. Y. QUOTATIONS

NEW RECORD with a total head 
ft. vapa/Me of over 100,000 H. 
p. development.BY BROMPTON

* One of diene powers har- 
u ltd mate capacity ofCURB MARKET /Canadian corn-feed, nominal. 

Manitoba barter, in store. Fort Wil 
Ham. No 3 cw, 11.73; No 4 cw. II 40.

U.irloy, Outuflj mailing, $184 to 
11,36

Ontario wheat. No. 1. $2 to $2.01 ; 
Xu 2. $1.98 to $2.01 fob. shipping

log an MMI
18,000 hors€ft#jnmer has >u*t 
been developed with 
horsepower of equipment di
et ailed.

Earnings Established by This 
Enterprise for July Consti
tuted New Record.

<F. B. MctTHDY & CO.) |
»0M< wSm 9

1& at 61 1-1, 66 s' 63, 36 at 61 1-4, 10 
Bt 61 3-4, 20 at 61 1-2. lour. Power 
30 al 63 Nat Brick Bonds 600 at 62. 
Oreat Baetevn K at 43. Rfordon 10 
at 60 1-2. Tramp 120 at 17 1-2. An" 
Tire 60 42 1-2 Whalen Pfd 20 at 76, 
60 at 74, 26 at 71 1-2. 10 al 76 1-2, Nat 
Pulp 140 ami '.3* at H 1-1, 600 at 8 
2-6, 16* at 8 1-1.

7,00063% 61% 62%

Am Tele.
Anaconda. .
Amer Can..
Atchison 
Balt and O.
Bald Ixxx)
Beth Steel..
B. H. T pi
C*he»a and O. 54 
Centra' Leth.
C P. H
Crucible Stl. . t6n
Erie Com ^
Ot North Pfd. TftVï 714$ 7U’-a -lH 
Goodrich Ru.. 6." . ■
Cun Motors.. 27% 274^ -7 *
Gt Nortii Or. *'<*• 36-1. 3
Indus Alco. 996V$ 1*44* *44i4 ».r

. >,ii iii«iL \dm( WftL flour $3,76 to $4.00lltn Xm" .}a ^ni1 3înï 19at Ma>. baled, tra4'k Toronto, carlots
Wil.ys Ovid. -0^ -0t» ig* Xo. i mixed $27 par ton,
ir.spir Copper *3 63 £. * |U ^ $l6.
Ken Copper 2»S -1 ‘ »
Mer Mar Pfd »4$i M', 94 4 teci TTMe* Vetm . !9f 199 liW 196BOND ISSUE
MldTSle steel 4 ; 43 4C4 **'■'
MC Pacific.. 2wN 26 2u>s 42J$
NY NH and H 31 «!»■$ 30$. W*
N Y Central »'<- > 70% 69S 0 (f. B McCURDY â OO.)
North Pa. .72 72-4 72 Moru?raal July 9 — ft wo* «tated
P-: nsylvant i -T'"* 54 •* ;w*’» ,-"f * fwwrdav that the bulk of the $1.600,-

:,c OOO bend issue of tlw SL Maurice
Heading > -m 92'-a ** * 4'i 4 ! PaJpor C*>. the Vniott Be« and Paptsr
Uapab • S' "7‘'4 JJ » ,,L .suMtliary. which wem convertible m
Poyal Dutch 1H * 114J$ 1,<,;nmoo rtork op to -fin* current
S' Pa,c 14V* ..4V. 34%* moelhf been esdunged. The up
- >ulh H.y 1 ; J:* tkm warn a valuable one far <3m hold
south Paclft 2. of the -ecurlttoa the ccflUBOn rul-
Sloss ■ * |g retxntiy in unlisted and curb
studena.xer - •* 4 ■« tmnsoetdons at around 140. Vnkm
l S rtteei • -• > k.»J 944* ¥% ^ f1f> m ^c*** <« 75 TW cent wheat crop »•

BS m * 109% 1 ' of me st Maurice <vmmon. which month, with a com

~ xt.-s: — “5SS
CHICAGO PRICES ..'T.ZTSS

to •mm ^ oï^ri««««».

4. The Compeoy 4s eupplying 
light and power to 47 cltiee end 

tn the Pforiooe of Que-
points, according to freights. No. 3, 
$1 92 to $1.93. No. 1 spring $2.02 to 
$2.03; No. 2. $1.98 to $2.01, No. 3,

(K. B. MoCtWDY A CO.)
Montreal. July 9.-At yesterday s 

special meet/ing of Brompton Share
holders the statement was made that 
ewrudngH of the pulp and paper en
terprise during the month of July 
constituted a new high record hi the 
do-mpanies' history.

Several weeks ago It wa* in well In
formed circle» that the April net, af 
ter ell charge*, ran into Agîmes to ex
cess of $400,000 with the May total, 
after charges but before déprécia toon, 
was well over $600,000.

With the June enmdngs higher than 
either tbeee totals It would appear 
that the Brompton enterprise et tne 
of 1920 would be to a position to show 
vrofk- of more hen t* million provid
ing of course that the prosperous 
condition* now ex4sttog to Pjh» and 
paper industry are maintained.

The present outtook certainly 1* 
favorable to such a continuance.

Net earnings of $6.000,000 would be 
the equivalent to some $36 per share 
ot the increased common stock capit- 
sKsetioo of the company.

80% towns
beo.32%

$1.95 to $2.01.
Ontario oats, nominal.
Huckklieat. nominal.
Kye. No 2. $2.20 to #2 26.
Veits. No 2. nominal.
Ontario flour, winter, to Jute bogs, 

government standard, prompt ship 
ment $12.90, delivered at Montreal 
nominal

Manitoba flour end government
Hlnndnxd. $14.b5.

MiU f**ed, carloads, delivered Mon- 
; iru*il. shorts $61. bran $52; good feed

*e a6. Territory 
growing industrial centre and 
one of the beet labor markets 
In North America.

Résulté accomplished by

SYSTEMATIC 8AVINÛmtereat and Prlnelpel B»yabl« 
In New York.

PRICI TO YIELD 6 MF.C. 

Wa Strongly Recommend Thle

160 167% 157% Utiti
17% monthly deposits of

SIS
eo.es iai.ee 
ns. so aet.ee 
laa.ea 877.04

aseaeiA
. ia.20 ae.ae

ee.ea
76.41

1 year
2 years - 24.70 
• years - S7.TO

74

MAHON BOND 
TPrintTeentie 91 CORPORATION

Solti

THERE •• A SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 
AT EVERY BRANCH OP

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADAEXCHANGED

LIMITED
TCeCNTO

I n Centre of Shopping 
».,ii Buxines» Dletrici 

LK BOOMS
JABWHt

AM. H. TMOSFSOH, AM*.

101 Prtooe WfDlam Street, 
St. John, N. B. ÆMo à-HAsinéèasIT Sled Car 8T . MOILP. O. Bm 763.Main 41646.

Order, may ba Teiaeraphad or 
Telephoned ot our Expense. <

LARGE INCREASE IN
U. S. WHEAT CROP

rotACOOOWVESTMENl^ ^
Waxhlnsum, July *—

28 000.000 bushels In the United Water <xxmpered with lost 
fatal forecast of 809r McDougall & cowans . ^

Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg. FUhfax. St. John. 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL
Orders executed on all Exchanges._______

CITY Of SYDNEY, N. S.V S Rub ' 
ft ah Copper 
f'nltwi Fruit 2<ri 
Inter Pap**r 
Strom berg

2<r 20#t

6% Bonds
Due 2nd July, 1950

Principal and Semi-Annual Interest payable Halifax. 
Sydney.

Denominations $1,000.
Price 96 3-4 and Interest, Yielding about 6 1-4.

We believe this offering will be quickly absorb
ed. and would recommend investors to telegraph or 
telephone their orders at our expense.

it-umitorti by McOnesnll »"d »•»"•> 
juty $►—Clou*- Corn* ■••pt INTERNATIONAL

HAD GOOD YEAR
msea«U

|l.65%; Doc. $1.33%
Oats Sep'- •'*<■■ ■ J’**' 76%« 
Fork -July 623.frWftpt. S36J6. 
Lard- Set*- 11372, Oct. 671.07. New Turk. July 9 -C*n«ld«raMo 

pan of recent buy in* of International 
paper le said to be for a-want of 
rhne-Han Intereetx who are buying 
.knob to be taken out of tbe markon 

I Krorythtn* ronridered current rear 
ehoukt be a good one for tnternatido. 
al pap.» from riewpohu of eerelnga 

.Mcctmnr * co.i

FIRE INSURANCE

--------... Bcfltita*. Cor. Prinoes. and Oaulefbury Sta, 8L Jtim. N. B.
Pue* 7 1 ApptkaiKme tor Ageodee lurited. *

INSURANCE
Fwe. Accident, Marine, Plate Glass, Automobile, etc.

Thane ns for rate, or to hare onr reprexentallrjjMll on yon.

WM. THOMSON * CO., LTD,
Royal Bank Building. 22 King Street.

EstablishedHigh I^w fines
16# Vi If You Have

Money’lnvested 
In any Canadian 
Government, Public 
Utility or Industrial 
enterprise, It will be 
greatly to your In
terest and perhaps 
to your pro*t, to 
read Invtitmtnt 
Item» each month.
■UntiontdOaothattflo
the HroHoot

tenure. .....149% 164
15*% lo4% IJuly . .

December .... 141% 13d I S3
Oats

•4%04....*«
. , 70% 77% 7»

77% 76
Pork

.36 30 36.40 3* 60

I'l%
Beyl ember . . 
December . . 76%

Eastern Securities Company, Ltd.3«ly
lame* MacMurray, Managing Director.

193 Hoffio St., 
Halifax, N. S.

K Y. COTTON MARKET
92 Prince William St.. 

St. John, N. B.(By McDougall * Cewnno) 
Cotton

High Lew now
. . ..HUt 303» *0.30
..............30 03 39.41 3»M

3P.16 31.46 3*»0 
, .. .3340 32*0 33.03

SJ.3S 30*6 *1.61

ThtM *- 3418.

t
July • 
October

tbetr way.

Send 1er a Cspy ef Out July lovfstment list, It is Ready
Eastern Securities Company, Ltd.

MacMurray, Managing Director.

CONVERSION Write on your 
letterhead and we wlU 
add your name to mOF STOCKS

Hot.
Montreal. July Bauer» are 

tn orostty well Informed 
60» 

of Svrth Rpyal Securities
cogpommos-

jd 6IMI7 l>
st. jonm. mM..

foSSedSENO. NM

UrtVo*

fikrti». liai vrw*»
1er the. 193 Hoffi* SL, HalifaxAtootlcea rale pmterred e«*

92 Primes Wm. Sb, St John, N. B.
_______ _____ IT ft*
w»m. at the erwat
Fat, and Paper mawr •11 the V

<* Mto *<*&
K \

\
,

[ Marketplace.** |"The Inveotment

Beenrlttee of New Brunawdelt'e prentier municipality
"We otter the

]ST. JOHN CITY and COUNTY 
6% BONDS

Due July 1. 1030. Sold at Par and Intaraat ( 
Denomination* 6500 and $1,000 

We recommend these as ft particularly fine investment.

J. M. ROBINSON St SONS
Established 18*9.

Moncton, N. S. Fredericton, N. B.St John, ft a

BOILER TUBES
Befler ichor en aimed 
——, aad eeaaoewettr,
pries.
Onr efeoehs here have Bam j'Mtatty 

------ By the antval ef »

The euee ■------r » atoefc vary
STa ‘^Lt't-wty4 *5 4w«îî?

LMatbsKaftCopLhL
■MM

)

I MONTREAL MARKET 
BROADENING OUT

Groat Transactions of the 
Week Have Been Surpris
ing to All Brokers,

turns 
oount, t 
lor It 
popular 
almost t
tkdnated

warn
Oanadlai 
fwutonr 1 
hero Hi, 
mob dag 
envious. (F, a McCURDT 4 OO.)

a great, big eruhangn. From time to 
.time during the earn year them have 
Ib”” fbdkwaone uiM. the market had 
jberome very uuuA trigger then _
'batora but it ramihwd tor the eeht 
: bitten Of the past week to entaMah 
I Jin* how far the trading had hem stouter t 
braadeei**i out. On two Says dwing ume* wa 
tin weak tile dally m»u»aahtenti ex. mntiy * 
me&nV 66.600 «harm, and the rented toper at 

'** war 69,000 for July sixth was By oonse frt 
♦ 'Jf tJ?eJ*<eB,t "*7 «»« hWnry of thta mm
” '4he Bxtiiange. Btieh activity came ae 

[h uurprioe even to brokanst 
; w1?ekM ago it wm rather eaqpsctad that 
.om*t to tight money «oodHtona the 
twM-toet, was In tor a eomerwhot quAet 
eumsueri

Right «tongs hawBWBr, «he jmWto 
have baen very butitoh on Mocks am*t 
when there came an linipmoveoiwnt 
m the supplice of money tor fonotetr- 
the martlet «Imply jumped forward 
The paper etoalcs, of couree, were ! 
again flavoritos, owing to the epecdaJ I 
developments that are occurring to' 
tail* todustry, hut the mhune of bird 
ness won added to very materially l> 
the activity in Qu«b«=g' Redlvmy.

Thta wish a low priced Mock end

the MUm 
mode op 
line of a* 
manket,

the toca

a tow

A
/ CITY OF SAINT JOHN.

BEALKD THNDRRB n*U he rwetv- 
ed by H. B. Wnnlipur Bkq,, tkminum 
Oterk on forme furnlehed by the City 
e*nd*>r»od "Tender for wwter uieiln ea- 
tension to Spruce Lake" until 

THURSDAY THE 22ND OiAY OF 
JULY INST.

at 11 of the clock a. ul, for exeavat- 
In* and baokJUUng for and nupplylng 
and plaoing of a 39 Inch reinforced 
commele water main, acnordlog to 
plejn and Mwlfkatkui to be norm in 
the office of the City Hndm-or,

Tlur (tty doe» not «nd tarait to ac
cept the lowest or any tender,

No offer will be oonaMerad unie», 
on the form supplied by the City Kn 
glneer and to be had In the vfitce of 
the aty Engineer.

Cash or a rortltfled check for file 
per centum of tile amount of the ten
der muet nocranpauy each Md, thta 
will be returned to all refwtad bld- 
Itars but the tnty will hold the dapoe- 
M aerompnuyhig the eiKxieestul Md 

>iatll n eetlefaotory eecuilty bond for 
•m cum equal to one half the amount of 

the contract la furnlehed by the con
tractor guatanbudns the p6pe and the 
malu-beuance thereof for two 

J. B. JUNES.
Oenuntralaaer W, » 8. 

ADAM P. MACINTYRE,

f

4
years.

Ooanptroller,
9t John, N. B., J4i3y I, l»lo.

Ifn

SALE OF MOTOR TRUCKS 
AND CARS

8BUL10D TENDERS addrouad to 
the undersigned and endorsed on an 
velope ' Tender for Motor Transport' 
will bo revolved up to noon on Men 
day, the 19th July, 1936, tor the pur
chase ot the following;
At. H. M. 0. Dockyard, Halifax, N. ».

Motor Truck, 4 ton, Branford.
Motor Truck, I 1-2 ton, Holly-Spring- 

field.
Motor Trunk, 11-3 ton, KaUy-aprlng

Motor Ambulance, Cadillac, Type 36
Motor Car, Overland.

44 Naval Air Station, North Sydney, 
*1 Motor Truck, S 1-3 ton, Kelly-Spring.

field.
Motor Car, Chalmers.
The above wlU be aoM a» they 

•tend. Deliveries are to be taken 
within fourteen days of acceptance of 
tender».

innpeotlon may be made on applies 
Mon to the Naval Store Officer, Hall 
fax, and Caretaker. Naval Air Statloa 
North Sydney, c. B.

Bach tender * houle be accompanied 
by a certified cheque, payable to the 
Department of the Naval Service, for 
10 per cent, of tender price, 
guarantee of good faith.

The Department reserves the right 
to reject any or all tender» «calved, 

tegd.) N. C. MITCHELL.
Naval Store Officer

(
OS «

Estate saleto

i era hitamobed try the Admtaitabm. 
Vxw off the Fhdate of the take WOllam 
A Ckdne. .nutria*,, dcaleit SL Jotw, 
N. 71.. to aall by Dublin Auction at the 
rWereroamu of the lato William A 
Calms. N,X 204-266 Data, street, at 
John. X B.. on WeRoeedafr, the 2 let 
day ot July, sale starting at 10 era. 
Idaytavtu timer. The followtog ta a 
partie] llet of the good™ to be wJtdt

1 Onpe* 1 Btudnbtioer ramkura

Ceirlagea Ooaohea Ba 
rouchea Haaraea Bug. 
glaa Slelgha Hameaa,
Etc.

BY AUCTION

;3Dxpraaa Wagon», 1 leaden. 1 statloa 
Wiumn, 1 Slrtder Pharaon. 8 Beech 
"Wagons, double and tingle;. 1 ag
ave obe
cr’e Waçxm, 16 Single Wegrvm and 
Bnndoe, .1 fvnmtrer Wagon. 1 Murdoch 
waram, 3 Thee reeled Ctaertage* 1 
MMk Wagon. 1 Speed Cutter Sleighs. 
13 Bate Single Hamrae, 6 Sots Double 
Deary Hernrae, 7 Boxes Oaarlage 
' tft, Rubber Tiring for Cerrlagee, i 
Buffalo Robe, J Horae Terme rotin 

F. L> POTTS,
Auctioneer,

DeWlTT CABINS, Adndnltiaetor.
L. P. n TtLUCT,

h, 4 Jleiitiea 1 Uhdratak

to

w-rX'

'N



;al Holiday

ENT
ATION
t Square,

y
lotte tndfceAa the 
occupies In the

xmMenon of 
gly entrench-

poo ns amoti* 
nod moreover 
h operations 

drawn Into 
mdlal Revtow, 
eema. There 
cndh-7 Night* 
the American 
the worM.M—

t

to the egAen- 
>adtA through 
e use of our
■cee." — The

flier yon the 
re* experience.

it

u*h year
...lto.000,600.00 

.. .. 83.000,000.00

LIOHT, Manager.
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Establishedsurince Co.
Net Surplus S3.97S.9H-M

', Agents
7 Sts., 8L John. N. B. .
Lilted. 4L

, Automobile, etc.
entatlve cell on yon.
X, LTD„

22 King Street.
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i Investment.
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I MONTREAL MARKET 
BROADENING OUT

Ur oat Transactions of the 
Week Have Been Surpris
ing to All Brokers.

to ENQUIRIES AT THE
BOARD OF TRADE LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCEiat»e amount» of motuey. On this ac-

0»°^ tlS»ra ®tw>w*d • pretorenoe
at so a very big 

ipoputar demand for Brawerteu at*! 
almost every house on the street 
tkdpeted to 

Isrtotoriai

WBntoMrlee at the Board et Tirado ye» 
torde y Included one from an Italian 
Arm handling Alberto, Sicilian nuts, 
hitter oranges, tomato sauce, etc., who 
detored to estabtteh a business ooenec- 
tion here; from an Upper Oroadlao 
tool manufacturing Arm wanting the 
names of 
Brooklyn,
market excess army clothing adapted 
for lumberman's use; from a Toronto 
publishing Ivouee, asking for a list of 
Bt. John export Arms; from a New 
York publicity corporation, asking tor 
dinformation respecting the port of Bt. 
John; from a. Montreal firm asking for 
names of fiefli manufacturing and Ash 
handling firms, also from a couple of 
prospective tourists.

-•V- -.—,Z> :

UR PRISE 1
œ Soap

PO*T OF ST. JOHN.
Setimtay, July n, 

Arrived Friday.
Otetevlae—6tr On.ui jjajian. 179 

Heraey, North Head: pw eth Oroiv 
liyutekha. 21, MUnor, Hampton, N 8 ■ 
atr Robert O. Cham, 411, Petare 
Port, R. L

the demand 6» It 
_ . to » Sevorlle with French
OaawdUn trader* One of principal 
™’ton* to M>e tonraaaa hi ecttritj baa 
WMto the bualnee that hae been done

1 MomuZ Jato U9^Tlî ‘Montreal SOI}™*7

• «"to hi* «ohaage. From time to
i‘tote during toa taux year than have Z
I been fedfcBtiom that the market hail market, end this 
lî^?1”"6 vecy much bigger than ml greatly fearaarie to^ùuîr tZZZZ 
'btoora. but It rouatomd tor the «tot- toelicUlZZa 
blUou of the past week to eotabftsh prise to evwybodv 4m imw « i._ _
££££
'ttowSu ÏÏ" dX ZLZiïjTlï ”«*«7 any reaction Ite
■y'ZtmJSZXS'ÏÎZZ JS? TZStiTLZ
itor'thT htoOTt‘dLr',lto,<Z?îtotoïl ï «2* from 8utm *'«' ™«n- »f

♦ Z b,*Æ « tW,n*ra“n**db7 ta"*—*
[b surprise even to brokem, _
; W16dl» ago it was rather eapected that 
.om*t to tight money oaodHto-ns the 
iwnrtoet, was in for a somewhat quAet 
mmsuen

Right along* howovier, «he puMlc 
have been very buütoh un stocks and 
when there came an Improvwmeint 
m the supplie» of money for fonotem- 
the martcet Amply Jumped forward 
The paper stocks, of course, were | 
again flavor!ton, owing to the epecdal I 
developments that are occurring to' 
thli Industry, but the rohune of bust ! 
ness won added to very materially b 
the activity in Quebec Redlvmy.

This wan a low priced stock etui t

Shipping interests to meet here Fri-

Dangers to Navigation.
(Reported to the U. 8. Hydrographic 

Office.)
July Ü, let 36 30, km 72 59, the stern 

of a wooden vessel about 35 feet long, 
showing about 5 feet out of wader

June 20, let 32 52, Ion 66 42. a very 
rusty conical buoy with a Mack bend.

July 1, lat 25 48, Ion 89 14. a priece 
of wreckage about 2Q fleet long.

June 24, lat 42 54, Ion 49 20, a la>rg>e 
iceberg and growlers; lat 41 45. Ion 
49 25, a large Iceberg and grow tore; 
lat 47 30, Ion 49, a large Iceberg and 
growlers, and lat 48 30, km 49, a large 
iceberg and growlera

. :

Jobbers In tools; from a 
N. Y„ form, who wish to .New-

Cleared Friday.
^Om sob Dearie May, 14, Mai lock,

Coaetwh»—atr Grand Manen 179 
Hereby, North Heed; ech Viole t-eeri’ 
3S, Wedlle, Béa™- Harbor- ga„

=•- Wtoto. hZp£

TT °0M',u-l>aura'

You can’t tell the Vorth of any Soap by the 
size of the Cake only—It may be padded or 
filled with useless material to make it look big.

“SURPRISE” is just a Pure Hard Soap that 
looks good an3 is good. The largest real 
Soap value.

CANADIAN PORTS.
by totterFr-ta wfoe are already holders 
In different companies.

Ayqres; Ray Lula, Rome; Sid Qan- 
tatoe Antwwp; lUtohy, LlverpooL 

Halifax July 8-A.id atr tileo Ail- 
l«n, SC. John'is. Nflri. Sailed 
Sarnia-CKy. Norfolk. Va.; F W 
ling. Norfolk. Va.

a tow

Sirs MONTRE-AL-GLA6GOW 
July 17, Aug. 21, Sept. 25,.. Saturnia 
Aug. 7 Sept, ll Oct. 16 .. Cassandra 

N. Y.-GLASGOW (Via Moville) 
July 31 Aug. 28 Sept. 25 ... Columbia 

NEW YORK-LIVERPOOL 
July 17, Aug. 14. Sept, la, ’K. Aug. Vlct
^uly 20 .............................................. Vasari j
July 24 Aug. 21 Sept. 1Æ .... «Caron ia 1 
N. Y. PLYMOUTH, CHERBOURG & 

LONDON.

Dm’t Atttft Substitut** Tha St. Owhr Soofi Mft C*.Roea>.

BRITISH PORTS.
Belfast. July 7r—Ard BverUda (Btr) 

Sydney, C. B.
Hull. July 7.—Bid OaJrndhu, (iBr), 

I Montreal. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
' |-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five

FOREIGN PORTS.
Rotterdam, Julr 1—And Noordam 

New York.
Marseille®, July a.—Ana Petri a, New 

' ork ; 4-tJh, Britannia, New York 
Bordeaux, July 7.- Ard Monadnock,

«B). Portland, Me., vfci Halifax 
Rotterdam, July 6. - Aid 

Newpoat New» via Halifax.
Shanghai, July 6.-^d Kmprew of 

Russia, (Br), VeffKxmver,
Governor Cobb Coming.

It Is expected that 5h*e at earner Ckrv 
orner Oobb will be gmt on the St. John 
Poston route about July 20. to assist 
lile Ooveamor Dingley in tihe rummer 
'rafne. She to sdU at Rath mulorgo 

11,|8 repairs but will bn ready for aerv- 
ioe In about a week's time.

Maritime Miscellany.
Jacksonville, Fla.. July 3—Tug Santa 

I'kb which left here yesterday for 
Maoorte, returned to port on account 
of engine trouble.
^ London, July 7.—Tlhe wall vara on sir 

Grayson, before reported, have aban 
doned atetumwr; vessel mi bmerged for
ward ; position quite biipeJieew.

Philadelphia, July 6.- The transport 
Tourf», Hog Island's J14th ship, was 
launched today. Mrs W. D. Connor, 
wife of Ltout.-Cofl. Connor, of Wash 
ington, D. C, who Tuad charge of the 

! nervine and supplie» «Mvision of the
' A M. F. at Tours, FYanoe, was the Manchester. Philadelphia, 

ponsor. and Manchester
f^an FYanctooo, Cal,. July Str Jun« 17. Man. Merchant... June 30 

, South Bend to ashore at Port Ange-tet* 
ovpects to float tonight 

Washington, July 7.—Possible men
tor alleviating

Oct. 16 Nov. 13 ...........................Garooia
N. Y.-CHERBOURG, SOUTHAMPTON 
July 15, Aug. 12, Sept. 9 . .Imperator. 
July 31 Aug. 28 Sept 22.. .Aqultaniu 
Aug. 5. Sept. 2. Sept. 30, Mauretania 

N. Y. DUBROVNIK A TRIESTE.
Italia

cents.

PERSONALS. WANTED
WANTED—Linotype open 

ator; best wages; steady 
work. Apply Standard office.

—--j—
LADIES ATTENTION—Dr.

Frarei Parisian Complexion 
Quickly remorea Blackhead® Plmplee 
bn Israel I'oree. Crows Feet, Wrin 
kies. Immediate results auarauleed. 
Full treatment, prioe 11.60 sent on 
receipt of l*oetai or Monev order 
Sole Agents : The Merchants Pub 
JRlty Ae»ociation, Suite 429, 430
Standard Bank Building, Vancouver,

LeJuly 81Ipweidh,
•Via Queenstown

'VSgSJXSfrSSŒssgf*
THE ROBERT REF0RD CO, LTD.

ua pbincs wiluaÏJhut 
ST.JOUN.NJL

^nuimuD/ùj

mwmimiHWto
[tittAMPidiW

©. c.
WANTED — Experienced 

salesman for city and outside 1er 
ntory, one with knowledge of 
garage and mill trade preferred. 
Apply, giving references, experi
ence and salary required. Dunlop 
Are and Rubber Goods Co., Ltd.

WANTED—A teacher as principal 
of the Andover Grammar School; al
so u teacher each for the primary an 1 
intermediate departments for coming 
year. Write stating terms, length of 
service and giving references to E. H. 
Hoyt. Secretary School District No. 3, 
Andover, N. B

WANTED—A Teacher 
Brook School, Restigouche 
Salary $60 per mouth Apply to 
David Myers, Secretary to Trustees.

WANTED First or second-class 
te**2h«r for Macdonald s Corner Sdhoci 
District. Apply, stating salary to W. 
E. Briggs. Secretary, Cambridge, 
Queens County, N. B.

WANTED — Two first or second- 
class female teachers for two ln:er- 
mediate departments (Grades V.. VI 
and VII. and Grades III. and 17.1 of 
the Ha.rtla.nd Superior School. Apply, 
sLatujg salary, experience and refer
ences to W. D. Keith. Hartland, N. B.

A
/ CITY OF SAINT JOHN.

BEALKI) TRNDBRB w*U to nwli- 
*4 by H. E. Ward-xPOT Bkq,, Ikminum 
Oterk on forme furulsked by the City 
wmlureeil "Tender for wwter uieiln ei- 
tension to Spruce Lake" until 

THURSDAY THE 22ND DAY OF 
JULY INST.

*t 11 of (he clock h. m., for exon vet - 
lu* and baoklUDng for and eupplylug 
and plaoing of a 30 Inch reMoroed 
com-rele water main, according to 
plane and Apeullkatlro to bo eeen in 
tbo office of the City Mugjnerr,

'Hie tit y doee not bind MhK to nc- 
the loweet or aay tender,

No offer will be oomMerad unlee - 
on the form eupplled by Uie City Bn 
glneer and to bo bed I® Uie oOlce of 
tHe city Engineer.

C'aeb or a eertltfled cheek for Hie 
per centum of tile amount of tbe ten
der muet aocnmpauy each bid, thle 
will be returned to all retooled bld- 
dare but Uie Vky wUl hold toe depoe- 
M eetmmpnnybi* the eueceeetul Wd 

>iaUI a eatlefaotory eecutdty bond for 
•m cum equal to one half tlhe amount of 

tie o Ultra e-t Is turn tolled by the con
tractor guwrenUteln* Uie pdpe and the 
malu-tmiunce thereof for two 

J. B. JON KB,
Oonundeeloaer W, A 8 

ADAM F, MAOINTYBB,

I
F

MARRY FOR WEALTH, HAPPI- 
NE8S—'Hundreds rich, attractive, coii- 
genlal, willing to wed,'PHOTOS FREE 
24 years experience. .Mrs. Warn, 
2216 1-2 Temple St., Jx* Angeles, Cal.

FOR SALE
Furness Line

From London. To London
via Halifax. »L John

June 16 (via Halifax) Kanawha, July 5

Manchester Liners, Ltd.
St. John

i FOR SALE—Farm, one mile from 
Fiat00' A|>Piy B4ward McKlel- Browne

lor Myer s 
countyChampion 

Heavy Duty 
JAS-43,
Price $1.00

FOR SALE—Nice little driving 
Also carriage and 

harm***, must eell as lady who drives 
k 1n poor health. Apply Mrs. E 
Sherwood, 76 Laplanche St., Amherst

nrare, part ponyTo

For use
in heavy service 

motorcars, 
trucks, tractors 

and engines
Passenger Ticket Agents for 

Atlantic Lines.
Northf ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.

of shipping In the harbor of Havana, 
reported ata sertoug as the result of a 
racent longBhoaaaqen'-s strike, will be 
oorosidwed at a <x*lforvnce of repre
sentative» of American trade and

t he con wee tlou
FURNESS, WITHY CO„ Ltd.

Royal Bank Bigg. All persons indebted to the Ektaile 
of the Latte William A. Oairas, Garrlage 
Dealer, Saint John, N. B.. are request
ed to pay- all aoocnmts due siaid Estate 
to the undersigned Administrator, and 
all persons having claims against the 
said Estate will file same, duly sworn 
to. with the said Administrator fortli 
with.

Tel. Main 2616 . bt John, N. h

“3450” Insulators 
Resist Knocks, 
Shocks, Heat and 
Expansion to a 
Wonderful Degree

They arç so hard and 
tough that they stand up 
under treatment that is never 
experienced even in emer
gency use in a motor or 
engine.

You can heat them white 
hot, then douse them in 
water—knock them with a 
wrench—drive them through 
a cake of lead—drop them 
on the floor—and you won’t 
find even a chip or crack in 
the glaze.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INC.

yeere. TEACHER WANTED for coming
term, second-class, for District No 12 
Parish of Studbolm. Kings County Am 
ply stating salary to J A Northrop 
secretary. MUlstream. x »
1 r?TED; TEACHER. one wü
School Garden Certificate preferred. 
Apply stating salary and experience, 
also nearest telephone oCHce, Address 
it. L. MoCready, Shannon, Vo., N.

International Division.

ST. JOHN and BOSTON 
Patsenger and Freight Service

titouetroller.
at John, N. B„ JSdy S, 1910,

DeWTTT CAIRNS,
264 Duke Street, St. John. N. B , 

Administrator Hstnte VYHIiain A.
Cairns, deceAsed.

B. P D. TtU.BY, Solicitor.

THROUGH
SLEEPER 

To Campbellton
Tho ti. ti. “Governor Uingley” 

leave St. John every Wednesday at 
:8 am, and every Saturday m 6 pm. 
j (Atlantic Timej.
i The Wednesday trips are /ja East- 
port and Lubec, due Boston 10 a m 

j l bursdays. The Saturday trips are 
, direct to Boaton, due there Sunday* i
i p.m.

wm

If

SALE OF MOTOR TRUCKS 
AND CARS

YOUNG MAN TeXTfo^sSndVoCl*£ ‘Civ

SULGI.K salary to W. H McCracken. 
Ar;nstrong's Gorner, Queens

Standard Sleeper <xa No. 10 train 
leaving at 11.46 p.m. will be car
ried on Monday, Tueiday, Wed nos 
day, Thursday and Friday nights, 
connecting with No. 31 train leav 
lng Moncton at . 20 a.m.

A good oonnec-i.in foir all North 
Shore points and he Oaspe Penin
sula.

The St. John Standard is 
looking for a young man, 
preferably just out of High 
School, who can be devel
oped into a forceful 

man.

Parj $9.00. Staterooms, 3.00 and up 
Passenger and Freight connection 

with Metropolitan steamer» for New

Freight rates and full Information 
on application.

County.8BUL10D TENDERS addressed 4o 
the under signed and endorsed on en
velope “Tender for Motor Transport’ 
will bo received up to noon on Mon 
day, the 19th July. 1820, for the pur
chase ot the following:
At. H. M. C. Dockyard, Halifax, N. S.

Motor Truck, 4 ton, Branford.
Motor Truck, 8 14 ton, Kelly-Spring- 

field.
Motor Truck, 11-3 ton, Kelly-Spring

Motor Ambulance, Cadillac, Type 56
Motor Car, Overland.

teacher WANTED-Te^Tto;
Intermediate Department of Salisbury 

I Superior School. Apply stating sal- 
ary and experience to G W. Gaynor 
Salisbury, N. B . secretary to Trus-

He must bepaper
willing to work hard, must 
know enough to be polite 
and pleasant, and at the 
same time have a hide thick 
enough to take the hard 
knocks he is bound to 
into in any sort of selling. 
In other words 1 
young chap who 
developed into 
enough and executive 
enough to make an honest 
to goodness newspaper man. 
To such a ch?p there is an 
unlimited future. If

A. C. CURRIE, Agent, 
tit. Jon h, N. b

WANTED—One first-clsea ami one 
second-class Protestant teacher for
pÏÏT*? ^ <>f Kent anul

; I eel,-Lari ot on County, statte salary. 
j. D. tiibeirson, Secretarj'. Bristol. X.

TIME TABLE 
The Maritime Steamship Co. 

Limited

CITY TICKET OFFICE 
49 King Street

M. Navel Air Station, North Sydney,
Motor Truck, 8 1-8 ton, Kelly-Spring. Commencing June 7th, 1920, a 

steamer of this line leaves tit. Jufiu * 
Tuesday at 7.30 a.m. for Black « 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Wednesda 
two hours of high water for st. 
Andrews, calling at Lord n Uovu. 
Richardson, Back Bay and L’Etete. j

Leaves St. Andrew a Thursday, cal]' 
lng at St. George, L'Etete, or Uack 
Bay and Black s Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver;

Leaves Dipper Harbor at R a m. on 
Saturday for St. John. Freight re 
reived Mondays 7 a.m. to 5 p.m.; St ' 
George freight up till 12 noon.

Agents, the Thorne Wharf and 
Warehousing Co. I-td.

LEWIS CONNORS, Manager.

salesman

GRAND MA NAN S-S. CO.
fleW.

Motur Oar, Ohilmeri.
The Above will be roll M tier 

stand. Uellrerlee ere to be (ekes 
within fourteen days of acceptance of 
tender».

Inepeotkei may be made on epptlce 
tlon to the Neral Store Officer, Hall 
fa*. and Caretaker, Naval Air Station 
North Sydney, C. B.

Bach tender ahould be accompanied 
by a certified chenue, payable to the 
Department of the Naval Service, for 
10 per cent, of tender price, 
guarantee of good faith.

The Department reserve» the right 
to reject any or all tenders received. 

iegd.1 N. C. MITCHELL.
Naval Store Officer

SALESMAN WANTEDDAYLIGHT TIME.
Commencing Juno « steamer leave* 

Grand Mamin Mondays, 7.80 a. m f0r 
til. John via Oampubeilo and EastDOri 
returning leaves St. John Tueeday»' 
IV a. m., for Grand Man an, via the 
same ports.

Wedneedays leave Grand Manan 8 
a. m., for tit. Stephen, via Intermedi
ate ports, returning Thursdays

Fridays, leave Grand Manan 6.3U1 
a. m., for St, John J -root, rsturnlmt 
2.30 same day.

Saturdays, lea ro Grand Manan 7 Hu 
a m., for St. Atdrow . via Intermedi
ate ports, returning 1.30 same day.

GRAND MANAN S. 8. CO.
P- 0. Box 1*7,’

John, N. B.

$500 MONTHLY selling new patent- 
ed fuel roiporizor. guaraot<-^d to save 

to 50 p. c. gasoline; 40 miles per 
gallon made with Fowl. Sold on 
nxMney-lxvck puarantoe One .-sample 

■ Straioaky Vaporiser Co 431 
j Pukw-am. S. DaJc.

think you would like to have 
a try at this see Mr. Fenton 
at The Standard office any 
morning between 10 and 12 
o’clock. • I Dominion Express Money orders 

nre on sale In five thousand offices 
j throughout Canada.hampionas a

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

'Phone West 1 5.
G. H. WARING, Manage?.

st.

Dependable 
Spark Plug's

’Phone Main 2581.
Estate sale

3EB6
1 era hiefrnnbed by the AxlrabitobB. 

■ton Off toe HNtate of the lego WBUem 
A rwrora. confia#) deeper, SL John, 
N. H, to eoll by Publie Auction at toe 
rWeraroome <Y the tote William A 
(telTO. No 204-268 Data, tereet, at 
John. X U , on WednoarfJey. ton 2let 
day of July, eele etarting at 19 tm. 
(fieytothi Ume). The foUoering to a 
partial llet of the good*, to be eOWt

1 Onpei 1 Btudnbator FYirnkure

Carriage A Ooaohea, B» 
roucheg Hear see, Bug 
S>«A Slelghg Hameae,
Etc.

■V AUCTION

Iron and Brus Cutings.
West St. John

I
I

all have “3450” insulators.
Any dealer in motor sup

plies can supply you with 
the correct plug for your en
gine—insist that “Champion” 
appear on the insulator as 
well as on the box.

Time Changes
EFFECTIVE JUNE 27TH

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN.Daily (Except Sunday) Service on Valley Railway

Passenger Train Na. 47 will leave for Fredericton, Woodstock and 
Cemtrevllle at 12 66 noon ( Eastern Time).

Passenger Train No. 4S will leave Centreville at 6.60 a.m. (Eastern 
Time) and arrive tit. John at 2.06 p.m. PAGE & JONESFa pew WagOTte, 1 latam 1 Station 

Wiiitm, 1 Spider Phaeton, S Beech 
"Wagons, double and atngfie;. 1 Be- 
fomebe
«r s Wsaxm, 18 Single Wagons end 
BaggN*, A Ivnmber Wagon, 1 Murdoch 
Wngm, 8 Taos aenfd Qamrieg»^ 1 
MdFk Wegcm, 2 Sipwd Ctsttor Sleighs.

■ 18 Sets 9lng)« Harness, 6 Sets Double 
Henry Hnreaw. 7 (Boxe* Oatriage 
v*>ts Rubber Thing tor Carriages, i 
P-iffalo Hobs, 1 Hoorn Terms ctuflt 

F. 1a POTTS,
Auctkmwr.,

DeWITT CAIRNS, Administrator.
L. P. IX ’TtLUttf,

SHIP iOOKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTSThrough Sleeping Car To Quebech, 4 Jieanfo* 1 Dmdertak

MOBILE, ALA., L. S. A.Champion Spark Plug Co. 
of Canada, Limited

Windsor, Ontario

Largett Factory in Canada 
making Spark Plugs exclusively

Every Week Day via Valley Railway and Transcontinental Railway, Cable Addresi -‘•PajonM. M obllV All Leading Codes Used.

Through Sleeping Car To Campbellton
Standard tileepuig Car will be attached to No. 19 Train except 

non Saturday and Sunday. No. 10 leaving at 11.45 p.n 
Moncton with No. 31 leasing for CampbelKoa at 8.26 
lions at Matapedla for Gaepe Points.

Returning Sleeper for St. John will leave Campbellton at 8.35 
p.m. except Saturday and Sunday, connecting at Moncton wit* No. 
9 train leaving for tit. John at 2.66 a.m.

UaU In and eee our tiPLClAL FIXTURE SET >l6".U0. Parlor 8 lignt 
No. 1050 slower plate, 11 In. Brush hrW. shade No. 1027. Dining 
room—2 light No. 1U50 shower plate, 9 in. Bruah/ Brass, shade No. 1027 
Hall—Collar and 6 In. Ball. Bed room—Brocket No. 618,
8306, Bath room—Bracket No. 1824, shade Nh. 8306. 
light, no shade.

All above wired with key sockets ready for fhstaJletton.
THH WEBB ELECT KID CO, Stanley C. Webb, M 

Tel. M. 1696-11

l connects at 
a.m. Connies-

Shade No.
Kitchen—I>rop

94
■ Tel. M. 2679-11

* f -*

s
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Mrs. «. W. Prink. Mr. and » 
old eohofleld, Mrs L. P. D. TI1W, 
Misa Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs. waaer 
Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hobtar

K

The T ÜG»Next Thursday the «Ladies AM J* 
the Preebyterian Cttmrch intend hold
ing a sale of aprons, candy, afternoon 
tea, etc. Admission free.

Mfcss Annie Cameron, of New Yore,
1» guest at the hoain- of her slater. 
Mrs. Andrew Blair, Rothesay PM*»- ( 

Mr. Jack Basson is here visiting 
Mr. and iMra Hugh Mwdkay.

At Remfonth. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Colby, of New York, are visiting the 
homes of their daughter. Mrs. George 
Wetanore, and their son. Mr. G. H. 
Ootby.

Mrs. 8. S. deForeat and Miss de- 
Forest, otf 8t. John, were in the Park 
keeping house for Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Gilbert during their trip to 
Bathurst.

Mrs. JL V. Price has returned to 
Renfortli from a few days' motoring 
trip with friends, during which a 
visit was paid to 8L Andrews ahd St. 
Stephen.

The Misses Ketch umi. of Boston, 
who spent three weeks at Riverside 
whih Mr. and the Misses Kebchiunv, 
returned home on Wednesday.

Mra Allan O. Orookshank. of St. 
John, spent the last week-end with 
Miss Chriettine Matthews at Gondola 
Point.

Mr. and Mrs. William S Allison and 
family ere enJoyicgtSieir bungalow .on 
Long Island. Mrs. Alex. Fowler «pent 
Monday with them over there.

Mrs. Killam and party, of Moolcton. 
motored to iRenforth this week and 

guests of Mrs. Stamen». who ac
companied them on their return to 
Moncton.

A party comme cited with the T. 
Eaton Oo., of Moncton. <-ame to 
Rothesay in automobiles on Saturday 
amd spent lihie week end at the Ken 
nedy House. They were Mr. and Mrs. 
MWhvlland and two children. H. J. 
M McGee, Wife and child. G. E. Smith, 
wife and child, T. Anderson, wife and 
child. Other guests registered at 
Konmedy'e this week-end were Miss 
Berg. Port Elgin; W B. l>awy<*u Ot 
Lawn; G. A. Hill. Monrtom; F. D. 
Avkiman, Moncton; E- F- Rushinom, 
Moncton.

Mrs. Andrews, of St. J-»hn, who has 
been here visiting Mrs. R. T. Cornell, 
returned home on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac lvbbin are en
joying a visit from their two daugh
ters. Mrs J H. Grant hem amd Mrs J. 
G. Walker, of Winnipeg. Mr. Walker 
is also here.

The tennis tea committee for tomor
row (Saturday) «re ^*1 I 
Skelton, Mrs. Leom.nl Tilley,
Wialtoer Foster and 
Matdkay.

For love of God aavl Home, und 
Native Land. a big nr.ijortty will 
probably vote the wnole Prohibition 
ticket here tomorrow. July 10th.

\ ^ X.

ËA
LaTourspend the winter at the 

Apartments. 9 m *

It was with deep regret that many 
old friends in St. *>hn heard on 
Monday of the death of Mrs. George 
L. Barbour, 99 Hazen street. To the 
bereaved family much sympathy is 
extended.

A. Harrison. Mr. and Mrs.
l^eonard Tilley land Mise Armstrong.

played on 
Club on NewMixed fcuireames

Ttomtey ufrernoou and at the tea 

>h« regular monthly tea. at tke Uab
overlooks the «t«x. The

sssrsssssvsy
»dtt-

Among t\e man)' |xre.^M»t
Mr. and Mrs R. desBrisay. Mr and
Mrs. Shirley Peters, Mr. ^ Mr^ 
Kmost Girvaax, Mr. and Mrs.
I'rteie. Mm. ttonse K.,sk’lfi» m 
Rushy. Mrs. tomes 1 RJ^wr' 
Mrs. RMi.ml Hoei»-. lloclR? '
Miss Kaye. Mrs K D.
Mk.it»» Kerr. Mise Kimball. Mra He 
bert Stoli.-ttieW. Miss Huctley. W 
Mary Robertson. Miss Mcleren, ’
H McLaren. Misa Eileen la)-lor, O.
un; M •» Helen Blam.-l iete. OtraMM;
Miss Mita Canute. Mis. H. B. R* 
town. Mrs Campbell 
E E. Oiiuroh, Boston. Mtes Graikm. 
Winnipeg; Miss K 8* 
tiener.il Barker. Mr. F. W ^sser. 
Mr Harold Peters. Mr l»'- 'if Fetois.

and Mr. James

i j
Mre. Gharlee.QLSson. Mr. J. Basson 

and little Miss Margaret Basson of 
Ttinemo, are the guopts of Mrs. Hugh 
%1-acXay at Rotho-toX, enroute to N«w- 
tixxmd'land.

Oo'lonel mud 'Mra, Malcolm McAvilly 
and rthildtnen are * Visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Jvhn M.tAvMy at. Lakeside.

forage

Wool SweatersRothesay
Sam i Hare, who has been vte- 

trieud* in '.Boron to and Mcm-
Rothemy, July 9—Mtamy of out 

residents attended the '‘Dumb-bells 
entertainment this wee* at the Im
perial Theatre, St. John.

I>r. and Mrs. T. Oarletom Allan, of 
Fredericton, are expected to arrive 
at Government House, to be guests 
of His Honor the Lieutenant-Gower- 

and Mrs. Pvgsley for a few days. 
Mrs. John D. Chi pm an, of Toronto. 

Is here visiting at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Roydon Thomson.

Mr. Gordon Gilbert arrived Cram 
Bottion on Saturday and spent Sun
day here with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Gilbert. His friend. Mr. 
Otty ('rookahan*. accompanied him, 
and was also guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert.

Miss Grace Sherwood spent Satur
day here with Miss Joan EYwter.

Last evening (Thursday) Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul tilanohet entertained at a 
yvning people's dahee for their daugh
ter and son. Miss Kathleen and Mor
ris Blumiehet.
Mism's Alice Tilley. Helen .Allison. 
Betty Thomson, Elizabeth Armstrong, 

Miss Ruth Robin son; Margaret Tilley, 
Eleanor and Jean Angus, Catherine 
Lambord, Millie Hibbard, Ruth Har
rison. Annette Holly, Bohel Powell, 
1-': . »>■■
Allison. Florence lhiddington. Gather- 
hiv and Margaret Peters, Frances 

Mullln, Barbara
Margeur et

Miss

trea.l.,arrived home on Tuesday. \

of the new Mid-Summer Modes, fascinating in 

color scheme and design.

Robert Fita Randolph and Miss 
Fitz Ituculoaph of Eroderic- 

at the LaTour Apart-

Mrs
Con-ftaince
to. are guerts
mènes.

Iludolplvj desBrisayMr. anKl Mrs 
spent last weekend at the* AlgonQuin, 
b'r Andrews. Slipovers and 

Clever Coat Styles
Bowman 
lor their

Mr and Mrs. Arthur S. 
and family, left on Mmnday

cottage at Bely.ea s l oinLsummer

Gordon Cowie isx visiting her 
Vharloà Joues, Elliot Row.

Mrs.
brother. MrMr H. N Stetson 

Me Murray. Rkihard Hutchinson, Boston, 
Mrs TatMrs

Ma-cKay entertained at 
lier residence. Rothesay, on 

evening In honor of Mrs. 
of Toronto, who is 

those from the

Mjis. Murray. Schenestady;
ter of Ihvokline. Matw., and Mrs. Me- 
Nought of Chatham, are the guesoa of 
th“. r sistez. Mrs Robert H. Ander
son. Queen tSquaro

Mrs. Hugh 
bridge at 
Wednesday 
Charles Ba*st>n
X wbo'Udoyed Mrs. Mac Kars bos 
pitalitv were l^a*b Haxen. Mrs 
B Robinson. Mrs Sherwood Skinner. 
Mrs. Stewart Skinner, Mrs. Harold 
O. Sahotlold. Mrs. Busby. Mrs -Mai 
oolm McAvity. Mrs X assie, Mr.> W 
y Foster and Mrs. F E ?'a^Tt'

Mrs. Alfred Morrisey entertained 
a fow ti-iends very informally at the 
tea hour on Thursday in honor of Mrs. 
Robert Fitz-Randolpth of b nederietton.

For the shore, for the week-end tours, for the golf and 
tennis tournaments, a lovely Sweater will meet all unfore
seen occasions with perfect propriety, for a sweater of be
coming color and grace of line is a charming tog. It com
pletes a costume when worn with a separate skirt.

Those invited were:

V.

Miss Elisabeth MclV.aiB.Ui.
Marion Ha.id,** and M^s Marjorte 
Fareyhbe of Tononto, and Mbs Kath- 
or hie Brown of Chatham, 
guv,L< of Miss Louise 
Queen Square.

ÛM
Anderscei, Elsie Gilbert Audrey

FairCudlip, Beryl 
weather. Mary Murray,
Page and Violet McAvity, George and 
David Sohfleld, Eric Snow. Raleigh 
Gilbert, George Holly, Fenwick Arm

strong. JoJm Humphrey, l)irk Stnrr,
I km Davidson, Pat and Jo*ok Starr, 
Morris Robinson. Jeff Bowmam. Arthur 
(kilemaax Tom Skelton, Leslie Jones, 
George Cudlip, M^ketie’.d Fenton, 
Jack Frith. Gearge Holly, Chipnien 
Stiliofleld, Jack Blair, Jack Scaunmell.

Mrs. JoJm IL Thomson attended the 
meeting of the Prosbyteriol W. M. 8. 
of the Maritime Provinces held at 

Mrs. Thonuson

$6, $8, $10 up to $15Mr» XV E. Scully, arrived home 
oil Monday from Montreal, where t»he 
l;a, been visiting lier «m. Hr- iScxilli 
■.nul Mrs. Scully.

• • V*
Mrs Maud Sleeves, dnuetoer ot «he 

let,. Mr Gilbert i’ugsley. foimierly cd 
St. .lota, and her slaughter, the 
Misses [Frances and Margaret Steeves. 
iirrntd recently in the city fr.mi To 

and will reside here m huture. 
M -.-s Sleeves ha’s laken« an apertmen 
in 17 Chipir.au HiH.

Marion Mooiv. M '-9 s
Gertrude Fleùwning and

.Mis>
Holly. Miss
Mbs Margaret Paterson 
joint hostesses at a 
Westfield en Monday afternoon. i 

of Miss Ivouise Anderson. / At 
table Mrs

the
M rs. A C. 

Mrs.
Mrs. Hugh

delightful tea at
Colored Voile Blouse»

$2.50
And worth $3.75

10 p. c. off 
Corsets

White Gabardine Sport Skirts 
underpriced to

$2.75

zhonor
the prettily arranged tna 
,H Fielding Ran,aine presided 
«as aaeirted by Ml»» Eil».»n Morrison 
and Miss Iw-Hhc Skinner. Amoos those 
arrese.ru were Miss taderso-n. nt 
LMis.es Anderson, Miss Biowna. c ha 
tom. Miss ILrddow. Toronto 
Daniel Mnllia Mrs VunnirbeH Mac 
Kav, Mrs H Barker. Mrs N il Me 
Lean. Mrs Percy Howard. Mrs. H 
O fîvato. Mrs. K 1. L'.,mipbrll. Misa 
Mary XXT'.ite. Miss Barbara took. M‘s8 ! 
Constamce Campbell, Me- Audrey M< ■ 
Lead. Miss Stta Carritte. Miss Xalde 
Fenton Miss Edna logon. Miss K.i .1 
leen Logan. Mis, Edith Miller. Miss 
«anche Rcatt ny end Miss Thooap-

and
BrassieresSussex this week, 

leaves tv>nKxm*w (SatuTday) tx> spend 
this month and Augurt in Nova Stao 
tia. Amuapolis and Oliester.

Mr. itied Mrs. Geoa-gv T. Polly, of 
Riversiile, are guestis of Mr. amd Mrs. 
Fleetwood on a motoring trip to Que 
beu. The party left at the week-end.

The Misses Makl/aren are tijiend 
lug this moatith in Rothesay with Mrs. 
l»avld Robertson and Mistsea Rdlvert-

1.Mabel Sidney Smith a
h « .me from Halifax on

wc k cf Mrs. iTutrles Miller. Lknigiaa

Mrs Grand Bay

Beautiful Silk Sweaters, $14 to $25Grand Bay. N. B. July 9.--<Mr. Har
old Hamm, Halifax is spending his 
vacation with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Hamn;

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Healey, city, 
guests of (Mr and Mrs. George

'^rilîS *52
Gordon Sunc-week-end «L

<xt Dr. ami Mrs
Lieut. Harold Orookshank wna 

guest of Mr. aaid Mrs James F Rob
ertson over the wvek-end. He has 
beeai visiting hks mother, Mrs-. A. O. 
Crookshemk, of St. John, and left on 
Wednesii-av for Hamilton. Out-, to 
ugain resume his duties at the branch 
there of the Bank of Montreal.

Mrs. S. T Payyvn, of Westport, N. 
6 ., is here v toi Ling at the home of her 
son, Mr. Harold Pay-son, and family.

____ ‘Achimidt I 0,1 Friday night, at Henderson's
Kathleen ^l onfLiVH,i* : l^oiut, a picnic sapper and bonfire 

Hele-n Mn-uMS»** .mmid 1 wer- «rrally «iJoyrO by a party at 
Bost ! young people, including Mies Jean
e Schoflchi. Miss Katherine Skelton,

x, 1uw.n,w'Mi9s Mary Armstrong. Mies Althea 
Mrs Frank i*eters. Mis- - Hazen, Miss Joan Foster, Miss Edith

Holly ;tnd Mrs. J-hu L " Oudlip, Miss Helen Cudlip, Miss
nved home la-t week ‘“" 'Kathryn Holly, Miss Caroline Page*
u-jp in PriUc-e Edward Island .Mies Audrey; McLeod. Hazen Short,

• ’ ’ |William Roes, Guy -Short, Murray
Skinner, Ira Pklgeon. Don Blair, Ives 
Anglin. Ikxige R.rnkine, Arthur Seho- 

i field, (veio:i HtzGeralld and Arthur 
i Fletx

Moore on Sunday
The sincere sympathy of the com

munity is extended to the family of 
the late Mr. Thomaa J. McPherson, 
whose death occurred here on Juno 
30th. Mr. McPherson .had been ill 
only a few day- and his deafii catne 
as a great sh. . to his relatives and 
friends.

Mr Hedlév Wilson, St John, has 
mem tier og “Camp River-

Women’s Shop—3rd Floor
from Prin« Mrord Ivtemi.

in honor or Mi»» J lion* of Torvv 
to the Misses «nr.lee erteruila,,! 
veirv MonnaUy i: bridge on Friday 
•venins la»t week, at the family re»v ! 
dtooe. I'.m-main sired ‘The tari,un 
ate prlzewLniners were Miss Barbara 
laxk Mr Atwood Bridges, and Mr. 
Campbell M«oK y. other» prejern 
«ere Miss Uo»s, Mr». Oampbell Ms. 
Kav Miss label J:w'k. Mu,a Mary 
White. Mr Frederick 
Crookshank. Mr 
Mr Bme.

5 id the late lira. Moran.

Scovil Bros., Ltd. 
King StreetOAK HALLthe fiiiacu'.il

becouse a 
dak>."Mrs

and Miss 
on Wednesday from

mkflutiis.

Mrs. Jame- < olllns, city, spent the 
with her sister. Mrsweek-end hzc 

Charles Pati-T^m.
Miss Geraldine Melick and Mr. Geo

Keotor. M r. 
lsaurenz S&ovil and

the summer

#McCord. Winnipeg, were 
Misses Jean and 
Riverside, for several days last week. 

Mlsg Orah Fisher is visiting Miss

gut
Ketchum, MilltownIvmlseM. Robin son erateriained 

few friends at a pkmiv htidlieon at 
her summer cottage. -Shnweacre a.: 
Gondola Point on Monday 
those piV'-ent 
from the city 
man. Mrs

Mrs

UseEdith Hamm
Misses Hay.- and Margaret Dunlap, 

Miss Géorgie Seeds and Mis* Hilda 
Gifford. Pam t.*nce, left Saturday to 
join a camping party at Nutters 
Wharf, on th»> Belleiele.

The death f Joseph Archibald Me 
Arthur, son of Mr and Mrs. Douglas 
,McArthur, on urred on July 2nd. at 
thé home of his sister. Mrs. Roy Rob
inson, Pamd'imec, after an illness of 
several months. To his wife and fam
ily is extended deepest sympathy.

"Miss Helen Flood, St. John, spent 
Saturday n.-re with Miss Florence 
Rayworth

The servU e in the Baptist Church 
on Sunday evening was conducted by 
the R» V Mr Brindley, of the Taber
nacle Church, St. John.

Mr. Geo
Friday to his home in Winnipeg, after 
spending several weeks with Mrs. A. 
W. Melick. •■Idl-wtiyle."

Messrs Lewis Berton and Troop 
Thorne are -pending their vacation at 
“Camp Paradise,” Pamdenec.

Rev Craig Nichols, of the Parish of 
Westfield, will hold a service on Sun
day afternoon hi 2.30, at the home of 
Mr. Joseph Irvine.

Law-Von 
and Mrs

B July 7.—(Mias 
Mies

Scovil and Mr
vtoitir.g Mrthe following

Milltown, N - . .
De Wolfe to the guest of 
Caswell at hds home on Main

Mrs OLD DUTCH 
CLEANSER

Mra Arthur S. ^wwi Fred^iok^T. McKea-n ut Toronto. 

Hebev Vroomi. Mrs H. # • •
B RoMtoson and Miss Armstrong c olonel J

child ave 
week to spend 
guests of Mrs 
Miss Kaye. Peel

Bbta

""ftSabor Irvin* It Todd bm retom- 

ed from Ottawa
Miss M. Olivia Maxwell of Moores 

Mills, is spending the week wtth her 
mind. Mrs. Katherine Mdkenaie tit 
her home on Pleasant street.

Miss Bdna McArtihur of Arltogton, 
Mass., to the guest of her another, 
Mrs. Alice McArthur at her home in 
Milltown. Me. .

Miss Alice MUlen, who has been 
the guest of her cousins, the Misses 
Burns, has returned to her home in 
Boston.

Mr. Paiul Purcell motored from Mc- 
Adaim on Thursday last, 
spend his vocation with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jtirnee Chapel's.

H Kaye, Mr. Kay** ®a™| The lwat house club are giving a 
expected in St. John w“8 ; da-nee this (Friday) evening. 

sovaraJ weeks the 
Ijuc-ius Allison »«>nd

j Mrs Vassie, of St. John, is occupy
ing the residence of Mrs, R. E. and 
Miss Puddin-gtan, who have arranged 

i to spend July at Annapolis and 
H Harrison | August at GheMerr, N. S.

, Returning from a few days' motor- 
j tog trip to Bathurad. where they were 
i gueets of Judge and Mrs. Gilbert, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Gilbert and son, 
Raleigh, and Miss Mabel Gilbert ar
rived home on Tuesday. Mies Edith 
Gilbert remains in Bathurst for a 

Primrose Carritte amd visit to her brother amd family.
Misa Phyllis Arming, of England, 

arrived on Thursday to visit Miss iKt 
épbofield.

The first of a series of Sunday af
ternoon services was held in the F\ttr 
Vale club -hjuse last Sunday, with 
flew Dr 
preacher
churches are expected

Mr. and Mrs, L. G. Crosby are oc
cupying the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Orosbv and family during their 
vtovt to Belleisie.

Miss Dorothea MocKeen, Who has 
been here visiting Miss Dorothy 
Purdy, left this week for Campobello 
to visit her sister, Mrs. Percy Ool 
thnr-it, "The Rectory."

Miss M.iioKenzie is guest at the 
home of her aunt. Mrs. Andrew Blair.

Mr. and Mr». R, Downing Paterooo 
and family are at their num-mer home 
in the Park.

On Saturday night Mr. and Mrs 
Harry Robimrson entertained at sup
per and bridge at Ping Pong Club
house. Their guests were Mr. and

Muriel Rose, ei.-ter of Luiy 
1;f New York and lwndicm. 

of Miss Winifred Barker, 
Mife Barker emceir

Geddes
rhe gueist 
Mount Pleasant 
Uin-1 a few friends a.t the tea hour 
on Saturday a-f.emoon in honor of 
Mis. Ross Izuiy Barker presided 
ut tiie tea table whi-dh had for de- 

daffodils and was asristed by 
Mabel

'

for Quick and Easy Cleaning

Better and more /j 
> economical than )] 
anything else

Effident—Thorough 
Hygienic

Colonel and Mrs
un,l toiidxvn lent on WadnMdW <« ,
,1w»nd the summer^at ^Westfield.

Mr amd Mrs. G. W Wilford Camp-
toil nod Mins nShT
•«pent this week alt t.he 1 imes, Dig by.

doratien 
Mrs H N 
Thompson and Miss Fronce* ^teL-» -a.

were Mrs. He-

Stetsoci, M isa AS

Among those present 
her Yrocm. Mrs. H i -h Mai-Kay. Mr-. 
Colin MacKey, Miss B. McLaren. Mi s

Mr. and Mrs.
N'ita Carritte are guests at tinia V.C. McCord returned om amd willMiss

La Tour Apartmenits

Dr. amd Mrs. T. Curie*on Allem of 
Fmdertctuui, arrived a* Rothesay yes- 

visit His Honor, «be Um- 
and Mrs. Pugsley,

Sophie Robertson. Mtos Kerr. 
Frunves Ken-. Miss B. T I 
and Miss Alleyne Starr

Miss Edith Magee eateriauteri a 
few friends last evening at the fam
ily residence. Mecklenburg street, ia 
honor of Miss Amdersom and Mr. 
'Htornas Guy.

K imba 1 !

Mr. and Mrs. EL M. Cummings, otf 
Canterbury- N. B., aavnotinoe the en
gagement of their daughter, Ada «Belle, 
to Charles Douglas Dickson, of Hamp
ton, N. B., the wedding to t*ke place 
in August.

terday. to 
teuanit Governor 
at Government House.

Hutchinson, of St. John. 
Ministers of different

ELlsbeth McLaren Is the guest 
Smo-wba'll at ChatbaniL

Mr Harold O. Croo-kt'hamk who re
cent lv returned Y ram overseas has re
turned to the Bank of Montreal In 
Hamilton, Ontario. o.f which etan ne 
wus a member previous to his en 
list ment. Mr. Oook'ahanik has been 
visit « his moth-er, Mrs. Allan Crodk- 
ehank. Duke street. ^

Robin-son gav.* an en-j Cftrr ^ New York, is vhrtttog
Pink PongjMr and Mrs 

Among loose pie- „ street H. C. Scho- Hazen streW'
M Robinson. rp^e following announcement which 

Frink. Mr. and appeared a recent Viotoriatn paper, 
avvzmtpa«ni(--d by a striking pboto- 
grvvph of t-he bride, is of interest to 

! many friends in the Pravin«ce: "The 
wedding of Miss Eldna Meroe Brew- 

daughter of tiie late H. C. (Bretw-

i Miss 
i-f Miss

Mrs. Malcolm MaoKay entertained 
la.-# evening a* bridge in honor of 
Mrs. Charles Basson of Toronto.

H M S. Calcutta, in I'.munand of 
Rear Admiral Ehrerett. will arrive in 
port this afternoon to remain until 
Tuesday.

Ml*. H. B
joyable picnic luncheon an 
Lake on Saturday 
sent were Mr. a-nd Mrs 
field. Mr and Mrs J 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. ft %Courtlandt Robi-nelon,

;>

SHE THE CHILDREN
ster,

I ster, B.«1, former premier of the prov
ince of British Columbia. 
vStylie Brown Hamilton took plaice -at 
Victoria. B. C., on Wetlne-day, June 
10th ami was one otf the smartest so
cial events otf the season, 
jorie Brewster, sister otf the bride was 
her maid otf honor, and Miss Elate!la 
Roberto, youngest daughter of Oatp- 
tati-n Roberts, was the bridesmaid. Miss 
BrerwKter was given in marriage by 
her uncle. Captain Brewster of Van
couver. [The bride ia a grand nice of 
Mrs. James Carmichael, 72 Waterloo 
Street]

Mothers who keep a box of Baby’s 
Own Tablets in the house may feel 
thait the lives otf their little ones are 
reasonably safe during the hot wear 
Uher. Stomach trouble^ cholera in
fantum and diarrhoea carry off 
thousands of little ones every sum
mer, in motit «cases because the mo 
ther does not have a safe medicine 
at hand to give promptly. Baby’s Own 
Tablets relieve theee troubles, or if 
given occasionally to the well child 
will prevent their coming on. The 
Tablets ore guaranteed by a govern
ment analyst to be absolutely harm
less even to toe newborn babe. They 
are especially good In summer be
cause they regulate the bowels and 
keep the ebomeezh sweet and pure. 
They are sold by medicine dealers or 
by mail alt 25 oemts a box from The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Oo., Brodcvill*

to Mr.

cThe3iüçVcilue in.,me
Miss Mar-/mi finmu FLOURSHOULD BE KEPT HANDYIi

*<3

forBreadCakes ffPasiry
The St Lawrence Flour Mills Co.

LIMITED
'Montreal, "Ra

ti
t8Mrs. J. 8huÂwtiy. who has spent 

several weeks in St. . John with her 
daughter. Mrs. Robert Cowan leaves 
thSs week for Bar Harbor, to visit 
her eon-in-law, Mr. C. W. Pope. Mrs. 
Shumw&y expects to return to St 
John at the end of August and will

Sag! Halifax.TV.S.
6
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Apohaqui pert u re 
gretter b 
The gift 
of aippre 
MethodtoApohaqui, July 8—Dr. and Mre. S. 

W. Burgese and Mtoe Kathleen Bur 
gee** caime by motor from Moncton on 
Sunday. Dr. Burgess returned home 
on Monday and Mrs. Burgess and MTTfca 
Kathleen remained for a viislt with re 
latlvee.

Mias NelUe Harper otf Ohlpfltan is a 
gueet uA. the hoane of GedTge B. Jones, 
M. L. A. and Mre. Jones

Master Melbourne Erb of Calgary 
arrived this week to spend & month 
with his grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed word Erb.

Miss Greta Connely returned on 
Saturday last, from a very pleasant 
trip of tour weelks with her sister, 
Mrs W. E. Moore and Mr. Moore at 
Point Wolfe, Albert County.

Mites Annie Stewart of Perth, Vic
toria County, is e gueet of Mine Lena 
Fenwick at her summer home here.

Misa Stewart has also been attend
ing the sessions of the St. John ITes- 
byte rial which met H) Sussex.

Mrs. Henry Parlee is spending the 
lfcutik In Riveratde with her daughter, 
■1rs. J. B. Doherty.

Kov. C. S. Young «pent Tuesday at 
toe shiretown.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Jones end dangh- 
ters, Misses Ethol and Marjorie, spent 
the week-end at Hampton guests of 
Mr. and Mra. M. H. Parlee.

Mrs. Clara Goggin, EYedorlcton, is a 
guest of Mrs. G. A. Taylor this week.

George H. Secord and George B. 
Jones. M. L. A.,
Court of the !. O.

Woods! 
left on T 
he «will s

Mrs. G 
the gram
Hu

Dr. A. 
Presaoott. 
fourth of 

Di ra. ^ 
Medudtic, 
Parley Mi 

Mias B 
puitmt of 
Houlton ) 

Miss it 
is (the gu 
M. Iamkj 

«Misa S 
guest of : 
mend. Rh 

Rev. S 
will prea 
Sunday a 

Mrs. G 
daughter 
Mr. and

Egyetvt la*
gueees of 

Mr V*

y

attended tjhe High 
F. which convened 

in St. John on Tuesday and Wednes- 
day of this week.

4k and Mrs. R. B. Reid spent the
' week-end «in BYederictou. being called 

on a sad mission, to attend the t 
of Mra Reid's sister. Miss Minnie.

Mr. and Mrs. He her Wiles end fam
ily of College Bridge are tipending a 
vocation with uMrs Wltes’ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George I Veysey.

Mias Marion Webster has completel 
her course at business college and re
turned this week to her home at Me
chanics.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B Thompson of 
Waltham, Mass., motored from their 
home in the neighboring republic 
are guests otf Mr. Thompson's sister, 
Mre. VV T Bungefts and Mr. Burgess 
at their home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Cummings of 
Drury’s C<ove were week-end guests of 
their daughter. Mrs. William I^eake 
and Mr Leake

-Mrs. J. D Patton jmd Mrs. A. H 
Wilcox are enjoying this 
Brown's Plata.

Invitations are out for the weddtng 
of Miss Annie Gregg to Walter Thomp
son. to take place. July 14th.

Mr. W. S. Thompson speut tlie wedk 
end in St. Stephen guost of his «laugh- 

Iter, Mrs. F. E. Richardson.

€he . Btithit
holidtvyu 
Mrs. R.

Mint. (* 
been wpe. 
her slstet 
returned

Mr» Gk 
ter, Margs 
at S-kiff 
gUPML, Ml 
ville.

unernl

Mrs. A. 
acid M«r. T 
Water villi
■were the t 
F Tanvi lk 

Mlins M
FiainiJb ico 
her nuoth-f 
Graiflciu f< 
Dibblee's 
ArxJire-w J 
Imgton, iis

week at Mats. El 
1» visiting 
Bind Mr. - 

«Mr. Uiiid 
rived «hub 
we lKl Lug ill 
taa'i ««id 
rojito they 
LMr. R. \\ 
the Oaimd 
Higttiltimd

oif (foniii-bi 
ami will i 

Tea win 
lioueo out 
T. F. Sp, 
Mrs. W 
Fil liter. I 
C. ;L. S. 
(Rrotik, M- 
Mrs. Him 
Miss Mon 

Am inti- 
on tin; W 
day titftern 
and the ( 
for the f< 
field otf pU 

Mra. A. 
hi mile on 
with tnien 

•Mrs. Alb 
guest of A 
reftwnie',1 • 

A «i:irt(lt; 
(ihiarlestcui 
of tihe gn 
Hzitahrooki 
bixxflts we 
bride wore 
geurgtirte t 
ried a alw 
M Lsh IXiro 
nuaid anil 
Th.e bride
flow»'T gil
performed 
assiteoed by 
Estebrooks 
the weddin 
were niinm< 

Mr. and 
have retur 
visit with 
our ait Mid 

Mr. and 
uteri y of 
A. J. Way 
of Auburn, 
Inst week, 
Mrs. Oidb. 
iluvis. Mr. 
ter, left flot 
vfisit ifrieuil 

Mrs. K 
is visitin-g 
Slia.w and 

Mtas Lau 
hello om 1

Hillsboro
Hillsboro, N. B., July 5.—Miss Marv 

Cameron and Miss Ethelwyn Black 
were at Moncton on Thursday.

Lloyd Blake has rettumed Prom New
Ghis-gow, N. S.

Walter Molline i8 el Aibert this

Mrs J. B. Watts, of Newport, R. I., 
fa tiie guest of her mother, Mrs. Ida 
Baldwin.

Mrs W. H. King loft on Monday for 
Pennsylvania and West Virginia to he 
the guest otf relatives.

Martha Blake, of Moncton, 
spent the week-end here.

Charles O'Hanley, who has been en
gaged In tea*-*»!# at I*>re]ieHter, is 
home for the holidays.

Quests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Berrle 
are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Abbinette 
arid daughter Jessie, of Sydney, N. S.

Mr. and Mrs. Rlcliard Price, of 
Green FVsrest, Arkansas, are at the 
home of the former's brother, CUffbrd 
F. Price.

Mrs Ford Irving and children, of 
Lawrence. Maes., are visiting in Hills
boro and vicinity.

Miss Clara Irving, of Amesbury,
Maes., is the gueet of her parents, Mr.

*^and Mrs. Joseiph Irving.
Mr. El. M. Sherwood, of Moncton, at

tended the Maaonic nietding here on 
Tuesday evening

Miss Mildred Mcl^aughlin, of Toron
to, is at the home otf her mother, Mrs.
E M«Laughjin.

Mrs. Chas. Mcl>aughlln and two 
children left la»t week for Sydney. N.
S.. where Mr. Mcl^aughlln 1» locate*!.

Mra. C. T. Sleeve* has been the 
guest ot her daughter, Mrs. O. W.
Chapman of Coverdaüe.

Gordon Keith, of Moncton, «i>ent 
Sunday here.

On Sunday last Mr. and Mrs C W 
MaLatcbey, Mrs. O. H. Bain and 
Jack, and Mise Frances Dick.-on 
to red from Moncton on Sunday and 
spent the day at the home of Mr. aiui 
Mrs. J. L. Peek.

George Robertson, of Sussex, 
here laett week.

Mr and Mrs. Chas. Gavey 
Cliarlcs. of I*asi>ebia*'. Qunbt 
the home of their son. B. W. Gavey, 
manager of the local Bank of N. S ’

Mr and Mrs. (Tharlee Hans-on 
Avmnce the e«ngageinent of tlieir 
^faugliter, Laura May. to Mr. Herman 81>enid a m 

Merzetti. The marriage to take place Mr a,1d 
at an early date at St. John. 1 Wednesday

Mr and Mrs. Jas G mre and family ^ to M1:t 
of Now York are »i»ending the sum- Mr- und 

Maples."

and son. 
‘c. are at

tier mouths at "The
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Slater motored 

to Memnuficrook on Sunday.
Raul the ten-months old child of 

IMr and Mrs. Murray Stannard. of 
Edgotfs Landing dl»'d on Saturxlay 
and was burled on Mond 
side cemetery. Rev. H. 
elating.

Mr. and Mrs George Bigley and two 
children, Alice and Albert, of Win
chester. Mare., are the gue»t of Mrs. 
Bradford Nutton

Miss Augusta Sleeves lias returned 
from a visit at Lower Coverdale.

On TtieKiIay evening last 
members of the Mothodlftf f'iiurch met 
at the home of Mrs W. P Kirby and 
presented ber with a nice leather- 
tepnd hymn insxk. The presentation 
xffJs made by Miss Mary Blight, ac- 
i.impaniod by an add-res*, read by 
Ml* Eîthel Blake. During Mrs. Kirby's 
residence In Hillsboro eho ha» worked 
faithfully in practically all tiie various 
activities otf church work, and her de- Miuny

pa remis, Mi 
ham. have 

Miss Mui 
ter of Jud* 
was one otf 
Joseph's A- 
Thiursdtty 1 

Mr. Will 
cliild-rem otf 
ait Mr. «Clutf 
sence otf t» 

Misse» 
Grant, twit 
Grant îuitd Î 
tthinteenith 
Over one 
present Pro 
and inojiiy ) 
the iKipular 
seawed om 
liamtly ligh/i 
dliMnese lumi 
Siwted by hi 
tertaimtlng 
jolly time ^ 
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John, were week-end gueeta of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. 8. Dtngee 

Hire, \\r. E. iRyian hee returned to 
Hampton, after spending the past six 
montha as a guest of friends In Boa-

recent visitor to Hampton.
Mias ' Watson, Oampbellton, 

gueet this weelk of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
6. Wilkinson.

Among thoc*e from this place who 
went to the city to hear the 
belle" were: Mrs. Edgar Fairweather, 
Mrs. Qhas. Coster. Mies Frances A I* 
ward, Miss Ketch uni, M-iss Fannie 
Langstrotfo Miss Helen Corbett, Mise 
Marjorie Itomes, Mtow Gladys Smith, 
Mi»s Ivoulse Scribner. Miss Gertrude 
Coster, Miss Daphne Fairweather, Mr 
Allan Coster, Mr. Ren. Smith and Mr. 
Frank Bnrtlett.

Ou Sunday afternoon over fifty 
members of the Corinthian Lodge, A 
F. and A M. marched in regalia to 
the Chapel of the Messiah Hampton 
and listened to on Inspiring address 
deM-vered by the Very Worshipful 
Grand Chciplailn, Rev. C Gordon I jaw

he never intended to do so. He quot- Dr. claimed that a vote tor light wines 
arae a ed Sir William Osier as saying that and beers would kill proMbltton, and 

ALoohol caused disease, retarded re- bring ibaidk the deadly eeieray of the 
covery wtinen illness canne, and was human body. An energetic commit- 
the direct cause of epile y and many tee wa« formed with Dr. McKenzie 

Dumb- other disemse of the hu ui race. The as chairman.
Mias Annie Parks, St. John, to a 

guest of Miss Marguerite Adams.
Miss Harriet Alward, Miss Flora De 

U»ng and (Miss -Mabel Smith are in 
Woodstock, where they are taking 
summer course in home economise.

Mr. amd Mra. Lawrence Allen, SL 
John, were week-end 
and Mrs. John Frost.

Mias -Madeline FleweUing left on 
Tuesday for Andover, where she 
DC the guest of friends 

Miss Treva Smith Is enjoying a 
vacation at Gaepe. when- she is a 
guest of Miss Lindsay.

Mr. and Mrs. Vyoyan Winters re
turned on Saturday from their wed
ding trip and will spend the summer 
months with Mrs Winters' parents. 
Mr. atari Mrs. John Lloyd 

Miss Carrie Roach

Too Much t
Appetite I

J When the skin is sallow or yellow, the 
eyes dull, the head aches or sleep broken 

Æ and unrefreshing, the back aches, or there I 
r Is a pain under the right shoulder blade—it 

is an indication that the body is being poi- I 
soned by poorly digested and imperfectly elim
inated food-waste. It is a wise thing to take

Beecham’s J 
Pills

Apohaqui parture front Hillsboro la much re
gretter by a large number of friends. 
The gift presented was a slight token 
of appreciation from the Htitoboro 
Methodist Church.

Andover
Apohaqui, July 8—Dr. and Mrs. a 

W. Burgetse and Mies Kathleen Bur 
gees came by motor from Moncton on 
Sunday. Dr. Burgees returned home 
on Monday and Mra. Burgees and MTfcs 
Kathleen remained for a visit with re 
latlvee.

Miss NelMe Harper of Ohlpfiian is a 
gueet at the home of Getihge B. Jones, 
M. L. A. and Mrw. Jones.

Master Melbourne Erb of Calgary 
arrived this week to spend a month 
with his groJidparenta, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed word Erb.

Miss Greta Connely returned on 
Saturday last, from a very pleasant 
trip of tour weelks with her sister, 
Mrs W. E. Moore and Mr. Moore at 
Point Wolfe, AUbert County.

•Mites Annie Stewart of Berth, Vic
toria County, Is e gueet of Miss Lena 
Fenwick at her summer home here.

Miss Stewart has also been attend
ing the sessions of the St. John Iries- 
byte rial which met » Sussex.

Mrs. Henry Parlee is spending the 
Vratik in Rlvenstde with her daughter, 
■1rs. J. B. Doherty.

Kov. C. S. Young «pent Tuesday at 
l#ie shiretown.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Jones and daugh
ters. Misses Ethel and Marjorie, spent 
the week-end at Hampton guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. P&rlec.

Mrs. Clara Goggtn, Fredericton, to a 
guest of Mrs. G. A. Taylor this week.

George H. Second and George B. 
Jones, M. L. A..
Court of the !. O

Andover, N. B., July 6.—(Mrs. Sarah 
ElUott and her daughter. Miss Muriel 
Elliott, of Kamloops, B. C., are «pend
ing a few weeks at Mrs. Walter GIF 
fljetVa»

Mr. W. E. McMonaglv. Grand Falls, 
wan here last week.

Hto Honor Judge Carleton, 
stock, held County Court he 
Past week. Messrs W. P. Jones and 
A. B. Connell of Woodstock, and M. L. 
Hayward of Hart land, were here at
tending court

Mr. Frank MU Un. of Philadelphia, 
Pa., Is the guest of -his brother. David 
Mllin.

Mr. King Hazen, of St. John, spent 
part of the week here at the home oT 
tote uncle, H H. Tlbbets.

Mis» Dorothy Harvey is here from 
Kent ville, N. S., on a visit to his par
ent».

Mr. Alfred McOlaskey, St. Stephen, 
was here last week.

Mies Nellie Stewart, of Boston, has 
been visiting her mother, Mrs. John 
Stewart.

Mrs, Guy G. Porter is visiting rela- 
tiveR at Fort Fairfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Judson C. Mtonzer, of 
Havana, (Tuba, are «pending a month 
with relatives here.

•Mrs. Fred Baird returned on Tues
day from Fredericton, accompanied by 
her daughter, May.

The closing of the schools was held 
In the Specialty on Wednesday 
Ing, when the hall was packed with 

interested audience. Every num
ber was heartily applauded and much 
credit is due to the energetic teachers. 
The members of the graduates for 
into are Mieses Joyce Jam«r. Mildred 
Everett, Margaret Everett, Edith Bev
eridge, Josephine Bodeli and Flora 
Rogers.

Mrs. Thomas Bedell and daughters. 
Phyllis and Inez, left on Wednesday 
for their home in St. John after spend 
ing the winter with Sheriff and Mrs 
Tlbbotit.

Rev. J. R. Bel y yea spent a few days 
last week In Halifax.

Misses Louise Knight and E Do
herty, of St. John, were week-end 
guests of Rev. J. R. and Mrs. Belyea.

Miss Eva MUlln left on Thursday to 
spend the summer at J .ewlston, Me.

Macintosh motored to 
and spent a few

guests of Mr

Woodstock will

Woodstock, July 7 —Donald Seeley 
left on Thursday for WeStifteld. where 
he -will spend hi* vaaattan with reka-

Mrs. George Jvuitz of Mon-atom, Is 
the gueet of -Mr. and Mra W. W.

Wood- 
ere this The lessons wen- read by Wor. 

sbipful Master A Brittain and Post 
Master 8. H Flewwelling. Chaplain of 
the Corinthian Ixtdgo. The proces
sion was In change of W. S W’llktrv 
son. Master of Ceremonies.

The United Baptist* of the sixth 
district have been holding tholr a-n- 
nual convention in this place on Tues
day and Wednesday of this week. A

Hu
Dr. A. H, Pressoott and the Misses 

PreHiootit attended the races on the 
fourth of July at Caribou.

Mra. Arch Munro and ohildmem of 
Meductic." are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Parley Mar stem.

Miss Elizabeth Ketdhiuim to the 
guieert of Mr. amd Mr®. O'-Bnariy Jornee, 
Houlton Roadi

Miss Margaret Jjodkary of Calais, 
to (the guesrt of her brother. Rev. F. 
M. Ivookairy.

Misa Brock of Montreal, la the 
guest of Mr. and Mira C. L. S. R.«y> 
nicr.d. River Road.

Rev. S. R. Prince of Fort Kent, 
will preociti lm St. Paul's Church on 
Sunday at both sieinvtces.

Mra. George Simpeon and 1 tittle 
daughter Geongena iure the gutwte .of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Roger®.

Mit». T. W. Baker ainid Mhe Neales 
Elpeivt last week in Fort Fairfield, 
guetftts of Mr. and Mrs. W. ti. Dav-

Mr Vernon Holyoke, principal of 
the Bathurst School, to spending hie 
holiday® with hris parents. Mr and 
Mrs R E. Holyoke.

Mrs. ClaronirtH H Ooll, who has 
been ape nul Ing the part month with 
her sister, Mrs II. H. Ritchie* has 
returned to her homue bn Minlto.

Mrs. George W. Gibson and daugh
ter, Margaret, are spending this week 
at S-kiff I —ik»■ They ihlave as their 
guert, Mi*» Mol Lite -Ctxiy of Oanlnj 
ville.

c . returned to
-Sussex after spending a few weeks at 
the Wayoide Inn.

Mr. and Mra. Harley S. Jones, Mias 
Ethel Jones and Misa Marjorie Ji 

guerts this week of Mr. and Mrs 
M. H. Parlee.

Mrs H. H. Scovll 
Isabel Scovll

guests of Mra. Scovil's parents Mr 
and Mrs. G. M. Wilson.

Mr. Selby Wot mon 
I>ast week has been a guestt of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Ohlpman, has returned 
to h to home to the city.
, lh" A. D. Smith and Dr. J. M. Smith, 
St. John, were week-end guests of Dr 
Frank Smith and Mrs Smith.

Mr. B. C. Wetisnoro and family are 
enjoying a short vacation at Mr. Wet 
mare's former home, Fredericton.

Mtos Alberta Crandall, Moncton, 
was a, holiday gues- of Hampton 
friends

number of delegates from St. 
n and Kings County worn present 

and the sessions all proved interest
ing and helpful.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Ryan motored 
from Augusta. Maine, last week 
wore guests for a few days of Dr. J 
J- Ryan. Lakeside.

Mrs. W. S. Morrison and Mrs Gra
ham were in Sussex this week, attend
ing the Presbyterian convention being 
held in that place.

Mrs. Gosline, Hatfield's Point, ha* 
boon a guest of her sister. Mrs. Trlm-

ind daughter, 
were weok-endMiss

to relieve these symptoms by 
helping to remove the causes

vlio for the

S«M etwyirfcere is CseUe. h kesse. 2$c., SSe.

y

A SURE RELIEF FOR WOMEN’S DISORDERS 
10 Day»' Treatment Free

I) Ir
on Wednesday afternoon a party of 

young people motored to Belletsle and 
enjoyed a picnic on the Beach. Orange Lily I» » eertato relief 

for all disorders of women. It to 
applied locally, and »? absorbed 
into the suffering tissue 
dead waste matter in the con
gested region is expelled, giv
ing immediate mental and physi
cal relief

?!rA party of young people chaperoned 
by Mi and Mrs. Fenton Kelrstead en 
Joyed the holiday nt Helleislc 
party included Miss Alberta Crandall, 
Miss Helen Corbett. Miss Marjorie 
Barnes. Mise Lou toe A! ward, Miss 
Lila Foster, Miss Daphne Fair weather. 
Miss Louise Scribner, Miss Marguer
ite Adams, Miss \nn !\U’ks (St. 
Jnhni, Mise Mildred Hardeman 1 Mont 
rral>. Mr. Ren Smith Mr Allan i’u* 
ter. Mr. Bruce Flew well ing. Mr. Bry- 
ant Fair weather, Mr l-’red Cliipinan 
•Mr Harry Warnefcr I. Mr LI ou! Ta v 
lor (Moncton), Mr Eric Warnefvvd

attended tjhe High 
F. which convened 

in St. Johm on Tuesday and Wednes- 
day of this week.

4k My» a|id Mrs. R. B. Redd spent the 
' week-end In hYederictou, being called 

on a sad mission, to attend the t 
of Mra. Reid'» sister. Miss Minnie.

Mr. and Mrs. He her Wiles and fam
ily of College Bridge are upending a 
vacation with (Mrs. Wiles' parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George I Veysey.

Mins Marion Webster has completel 
hw course at business college and re
turned this week to her home at Me
chanics.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B Thompson of 
Waltham, Maa-s., motored from theli 
home in the neighboring republic 
arc guests of Mr. Thompson's sister, 
Mrs. \\ T Bungefts and Mr. Burgess 
at their home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Cummings of 
Drury’s C<y\re were week-end guests of 
their daughter. Mrs. W’illlam l^eake 
and Mr Leake

Mrs. J. I) Patton jmd Mrs. A. H 
Wilcox are enjoying this 
Brown's Flats.

Invitations are out for the weddtng 
of Miss Annie Gregg to Walter Thomp
son. to take place. July 14th.

Mr. W. S. Thompson spent the wedk 
end in St. Stephen guost of his daugh- 

1 ter, Mrs. F. E. Richardson.

Loggieville TheThe mLoggieville fuly 3.—A meeting to 
discuss prohibition matte-rs was held 
in the Temperance Hall on Wednes
day evening 
hs dhaInman
Rev Dr. Wylie and Rev. F 
Thompson 
strongly in favor of prohibition. Dr 
McKenzie claimed h«* had

the blood vessels

01 nerves are toned and 
a nd Che cir-stxeagthened ; 

culatiou is rendered 
mal. A? this treatment Is baaed 
on strictly s< ientific principles. 

. .. .. , and'acts on the actual location
of the dtoea-ws, it cannot help but do good in all forms of female troubles. 
Including delayed and painful menstruation, leucorhoea, falling of the womb 
etc. Price, $2.00 per box which is sufficient for one month's treatment \ 
Free Trial Treatment, enough for 10 days, worth 75c , will be sent Free to 
any suffering woman who will send me her address 

Inclose three stamps and address Mrs. Lvdia W

Dr Ma-'dCenzie acted 
The speakers were

W
The addresses were

never yet 
writ ten a liquor preek ri.pt Ion and thatlor ( Moncton), 

and Mr John Kefrstea-l
Mies Be-rsde Hownr.I and Miss Laura 

Howard

Mr*. A. W, Granit., Mise Beta Grant 
and Mr. Frank G. Hnimlhann motored ta 
Water \1 lie on Suitiunxlay. where they 
•were the gmert» of Mr amd Man. Norris 
F Tom-rkiiiB.

'Mlir.s Marion B. DiJiblee of San 
FnamiJhico, < la.Hfonikv, to -tihe giv;-rt of 
her mother, Mrs. Alfred C. Dibblee or 
Graifion for the inkmillli of July 
Dibblee'u youngest daughter,
Andirew J Hat‘lin of Seattle. Wau-b 
ington, ns sijw^r,idling the ; sommer wJth

returned on Monday from 
Fredericton, where t.h*'\ 
of Mr and Mrs. B «

MLs« Edna Dickson and Mr H. V 
Dickson, Hammond River, were guests 
on Sunday of Mr. and Mrs John Fro t 

Miss Helen McOow • 
a week-end guent of 
Stockford.

i»t. Ânùrem’s
- CEolkge

Ladd, Windsor. Out.were guests SOLD BY LEADING DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Dr. A. b
Fredericton on Friday 
hayr with toll family

Mise Mary MUlin to visiting in Fred 
erlctvn.

Mrs. Ralph Waite went to Wood- 
Mm. a N Britum <* Bangor, Me,  ̂ witere he'wna U»

I» Vi Si I his h',r deter, Mra. J F sha» uU. .MLJSi M"' °<>oreu <-al,el- 
land Mr. S2ii:irw ;,.t (irafltoii. . , , rn -

Mr a,ad Mm. C. Gordon Sharp »r S toLiïî'm Vv 1 ’
rived hout® on Strùurdey than tlmir 3 vv '.'F ° fTogU^8 °‘
wedding ,.„;p to Toronto, Niagara. (.< Mrs Waito an“ ^ •».««,
taw'i s*nd Quebec City. While in To- »,ru' ... .
rojitxj they were guests at the home of uafi ,h _ . . e^'.

toe Oamtlton otmrll of Agnoutture. nt Mni. JaIUW M,.0l8km anJ
H'Whiand Paron Jeltemoo Ont. Kmme Miller left on Friday forHUev

Mr. J<we/i>tti (.allflgher and faimilv Brook J
irtSn ,!rr anrl,ed tOWa Friday afternoon Messrs. Cecil,
and vill reslile hole Turner. Humphrey Flesnitigton and

Tea wets s«rio>l at the Ciol» Cluh Ora< e Montgomery and M issi-.s Mario 
ldU«) im Satuj'd.ij after,mon by Mrs Seott and Vtol,-t CMMett enjoyed a trip 
T F. iyprugue, Mrs. \. It. Connell, tu (irand FaUs.
Mrs, M. B. Belyco and Mra Coorge Messrs. Harry Ttbblts and King 
FiUifor. Among the g,teat» ware Mrs. Haz. n, Mrs. Harry Tfbbits and Mba.-e 

S. HayuMnd lttver Road; Miss Helen Colwell and Gertrude Tibhit.s
®roe!k, Montroai- Mrs Donnell and motored to Grand Falls on TImreday. J 
Mrs. Hind. Hmilum; Mrs. Merman. Airs. Jack Leighton, of Woodstock. 
Miss .Morman. 1 ram spent Die weok-end with her sister

Am intonating mmUili w«us played Mrs. Bruce Ritchie 
on the WoodrtoWk Golf rdnüte. ttort-ur- Mr. Cecil Dimer left for his home 
day afteirncuai botwee-n tbo PaLrtamdhs at Meductto on Saturday 
and the Cubs..refilling in.a vtotory Mbs Maine Scott left'also tor her 
for the former There was a big home in Penobsquis 
field of player.-* Mr and Mrs. Iz-Baron Anderson

Mm A uWville Viivc* reuamed : spent part of the week at .Newport
h imite «m Monday from an auto trip [Maine 
with friends, Llurougiu Nova Soot in 

'Mrs. dXJberfa Cole who has been the j Houlton on 1-Ylday 
guest of Mir. and Mrs. A. E. Jones 
retfumied to Brewer, Wednesday.

A pretty weddi-niM took plane ait 
(liiairlwt'CUi on June 30th at the liaiue 
of tihe grooml. when Mr. Wralter R.
H.-Holbrooks and Miss Myrtle L Eatur 
bnxiks were uulited in marriage. TJie 
brkie wore a charming gowo otf wlittc 
gec.irgtirte amd cmpe-dekihene amd omr- 
ried u albower bouquina of white roses.
MLsh IXnxytlhy ULmstead was brides- Ridge 
maid and wore blue eretpe-dte-dihv). Mrs 
Th-e bride’s two littL- slaters wwre St- John, wdio h«ave been guKstn of 
ftutwieT girls. The ceremony wtaa Mr. Ernest Till, have returned to their 
performed toy Rev. L. E. Adklnind, home 
aestoited by Rev. F. N. Barton. Misa 
Estatorooks siste r of the gryom plajjt J 
the wedding maireli. Tlie wieddini^ g jilts 
were mnmerouM and costly.

Mr. and Mrs J. Ranlkin 
have returned from a very eivjoyatole 
vliedt with Mr a,nd Mrs. F. B. .Anm- 
ouir aft Middiet, n, N. S.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Oldhwin, flor- 
mcrly of Wccdylock. Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Way amd Miss Kmtiierhue Way 
of Auburn, Mo., were vtotHjors in town 
lust week, ecuni-ng by auto. .„
Mrs. Oldham renialmed in town 
(Id.vy. Mr. * and -Mrs Way amd daugh
ter, left for York Go., where they will 
vIL-dt friends

OnAWA LADIES, COLLEGEMn
Mrs

St. John, xvae 
Mi s>s Bertha TORONTO 

A Rewdeetid end Day
School

FOR BOYS

NEW FIREPROOF BUILDING.
Academic work up to th^ first year-University. Seven successful 

applicants for matriculation last term without failure in any subject
Mufllc, Art and Handicraft. Household Arts. Physical Culture, Etc 

The capital offers exceptional advantages.
For Caller.dar apply to

MISS I. GALLAHER.
Lady Principal.

Mr. Vance Ward an 
Moncton, were 
Hampton.

Mr Ackland, 
recent vfejiors Inweek at

Boy* prepared for Uoiv- 
ereiliee, Royal Military 
College and Bi

UFFert school 
LOWE* SCHOOLMrs. Raiinnie and Mr- Blard have[ 

returned from the city and are occ.u 
I>ying their summer residence at the
Village.

Canon Smithers, Fredericton,

i-uturday, accom \mple ground-s
CELBHOA* "'WW

Autumn Term Commences Sept 14, ’SO
ÜG.V. u, OlWuL

J. W. H. MILNE, B. A„ D. D..
Président

Hceilinaetcr

Hillsboro Misa

ClearanceHiltoboro, N. B., July 5.—Misa Mary 
Cameron and Mias Ethelwyn Black 
were at Moncton on Thursday.

Lloyd Blake has rettumed from New
Glasgow, N. S.

Walter Molline ls at Albert

Mrs J B. Watts, of Newport, R. i., 
fa tiie guert of her mother, Mrs. Ida 
Baldwin.

Mrs W. H. King left o» Monday tor 
Pennsylvania and West Virginia to be 
the guest of relatives.

Martha Blake, of Moncton, 
spent the week-end here.

Charles O'Hanley, who has been en
gaged In teacte»ig at I*>rehester, is 
home for the holidays.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Berrte 
are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Abblnette 
arid daughter Joosfo, of Sydney, N. S.

-Mi" and Mrs Rtcliai-d Price, of 
Green FVn-esL Arkansas, are at tJie 
home of the former's brother, CUftord 
F. Price.

Mrs Ford Irving and children, of 
Lawrence. Maes., are visiting in Hills
boro and vicinity.

Miss Clara Irving, of AmeBbury,
Maas., is the gueet of her parents, Mr.

*^and Mrs. Josetph Irving.
Mr. E. M. Sherwood, of Moncton, at

tended the Masonic nie«»ting here on 
Tuesday evening.

Mtos Mildred Mcl-aughlin, of Toron
to, is at the home of her mother, Mrs.
K McLanghjin.

Mrs. G has. Mcl>aughlln and two 
children left laat week for Sydney, N.
S.. where Mr. Mcl^aughlln to located.

Mrs. G. T. Sleeves has been the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. O. W.
Chapman of Coverdale.

Gordon Keith, of Moncton 
Sunday here.

On Sunday last Mr. and Mrs C W 
M«Latchey, Mrs. G. H. Bain and 
Jack, and Mtos Frances Dick.-sxn 
tored from Moncton on Sunday and 
spent the day at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Peek.

George Robertson, of Sussex, 
here laett week.

Mr and Mrs. Ghas. Gavey and 
Charles, of Pasi*ebiae. Quebec, are at 
the home of Lhedr son. B. VV. Gavey, 
manager of the local Bank of N. S. ’

Mr and Mrs. Charles Hanson an- 
Avmnce the engagement of their 
^faugliter, Laura May. to Mr. Hermon ; 8i,enid a month 

MerzettJ. The marriage to take place! Mr til-ld Mrs 1{- <'‘*aig left cm 
at an early date at St. John. i Wednesday aCtemo-m Dor an extemded

Mr and Mrs. Jas Grose and family tx^’ to Mfamoaipolis. 
of Now York are spending the sum- ^Ir- aI,d Mrs Ralph Allinghaim's 
mer mon the at "The Maples” parents, Mr. fund Mr a. R. L. AllLng-

Mr and Mrs. Walter Slater motored haj11' jlum returned -tx> Monitraai. 
to Memnuficook on Sunday. Miss Mary Blalnd Goirleton, dough-

PauL the ten-months-old child of ter ot Judge Carleton of Woodstock. 
!Mr and Mrs. Murray Stannard. of wn8 i,J,e Gie honor graduates of ®L 
Edgotfs Landing died on Saturday Joseph's Aoademy, Portland, Me., on 
and -w'as burled on Monday at Green- Thursday kusiL
side cemctory. Rev. H. W. Gann off!- Mr. WillLum Cluff, Mra G-lnff and 
dating. children of Auburn, Me., are visiting

Mr. and Mrs. George Bigley and two Mr. GluJTs old home, after an eb- 
children, Alice and Albert, of Win- Bence of twenty three years.
Chester, Mass., are the guest of Mrs. 'Misses Margaret and Marion 
Bradford Nut ton. Gi’omt, twin daughiters of Dr. N. P.

Moss Augusta St ce vos has returned Grant amd Mrs. Grant celeb raffed ihelr 
from a visit at Low'er Oovardale. tthirteenth birthday on Dominion Day

On Tuesday evening last a few Oivor one hundred tdilldren 
members of the Methodist nlurch met present from four to eight o’cloiek, 
a.t the home of Mrs W. P Kirby and find many preaeotc wore received by 
presented her with a nice leather- the ixvpular young ladle*. Supper was 
ÿlind hymn book. The presentation sea-ved on the lawn, which whs bril- 
rtds made by Miss Mary Blight, ac- liajutly llghlcd b>- electric lights and 
vompanlod by an address, read by dil-nese luiUeims. Mrs. Grant waiaas- 
Mise Ethel BlaJte. During Mrs. Kirby's siwted by several young 1 tubes In em- 
resldence In Hilteboro elle has worked tertatndng Üie young gueeta and a 
faithfully In practically all the various Jolly time was had by all present 
activities of church work, and her de- MOny presents were received.

t !
k. Itills

r
:

A half-yearly disposal of all Spring and Summer goods at Big Savings for prompt buy
This is a lug Summer event and offering exceptional Opportunities to secure women’s apparel of all kinds at 

duced pri. es. The sale commenced yesterday and is going merrily along, tempting everyone who 
Here is a list of some of the savings—many had to be omitted for lack of

ers.
re-

comes.
space.

i Mtos Helen Colwell July Clearance Kiddies’ Dresses 
Rompers and Wash Coats— 
Most Attractively Priced

relumed to
CLEARANCE SUMMER DRESSES 

Smart New Designs
Great Bargains At These July Sale Prices

Mr and Mrs. V. J. Bennett, of Bos
ton, are guest* of Mr. Aaron Stow.» 
and Mtos Cecil Sisson

Mr Gilbert Turner, of Fredericton, 
is visiting relatives here for a time.

Mrs. John Stevens spent the week 
end at Caribou. Me.

Mr. Dyson Wallace
Kiddies’ Rompers 0f Linen Cloth

blue collar and ‘cuff 
Saxe blue e.'ii.ir

‘i'V. - adetTwenty five only Dainty Voile Dreses
Blues, pink, hello, or all white 

Regular flo.Oi) to $14.50

All fresh. n<*w. up-to-date style.- 
Sizes Hi years to 40

July Sales Special $8.95 
Fifteen only Voile Dresses of High-class Design and Pretty Makes 

Black, w!

Woodtstock. 
»I>« nt the week-end in the village.

Mr. Robert Hagernuji. of Keawtck 
is visiting relative* here. 
Everett Manzer and children.

also heavy tripped Gin pretty : 
bust men . r- U gular $1.25

July Sales 97c.
navy and white and lighter shade Roguhtr $l.s Children’s Rompers, 

wbite Blou£e trim 
outride pecker

Boys’ and GtIs" Jerseys for the b»arli
hed with blue band. Sizes

July Sa e $1.49 per suit

’.k. ('- ]>-nii.igei 
el. colored collar

an:i gre -n with 
and cuffx two 
July Sale $2.49

July Sales, $12.95 each
Voile Cresses, dark and light -shades. Mostly Misses’ size, smart design.

$14.60.. ......................................................................... .July Sales $8.95Regular up
Mr and Mrs. Frank Sisson end Mrs. 

Grant Hunt, of Fort FmlrlUd.1, Maine, 
«pent Sunday at Mr. Aaron Sisson

Mr. Fred MaJiery, of Jaektsonfcow», 
sp«uit the week-end at Mr. Leliaron 
Hopkins.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Wootton 
daughters, Label and Franeeti.

on a motor trip to Pittsfield, 
Maas., and Niagara. Detroit and To
ronto and other pointe.

Mr. Herman l^arlee and Mr. Darrell 
Price, of Now York, were caflhtl home 
by tiie death of Mr. Wtiinott D. Lar

Gingha
Gmgihnau l 
with piqti'-

Dnesses for the Flapper Piftern only smart pla-id un.] check 
ses for girto from 14 to 17 years. Made in antra. • 
tar and vertee or pleatIngs of Organdx Regular

July Sales $7.50 each 
serge diress -s in light 

Some have trimming of bra d. 
V variety of pretty <1

July Sale Price $1 . each

white and
blue nock, <hon - >

1
Brown Kiddies'

?-fvles in hardweight, eu 
some onibn 
ohoose fro:

Washable Oorts of white' rge Dresses
■ for Summer ar..i Fall wear, 
-■^d and ftomo with bu tons. . 
Sizes 16 years to 40 Inch hurt

Hark blue and hl:ick ijtie. several 
The^e are a 

culd be picked up
•mb ,»?!t*ri

left
Gills' *>,3vy Ss-ge Bioomers, '"rom 0 rv«

July Sale $2.78 upwgrd

Dainty Voile Blouses 
Only $1.48 for July Sales 
Regularly $2.25 to $2.50

Good New House 
Dresses At 
Clearance Prices

Children's Sumner D 
ham Checks, and i1 
vuiTiv p
vonra. kAgiuiv-

f Zephyr 51m*
I Pi iue collar, belt and 

I t i ’ lierei Sk' tta Size*» 2 to (1 
July Sale $2.49

Mr and

The marriage of Mr. Daniel Goto 
man lawlee to Miss Glad vs Jano 
White-, daughter of Mr and Mrs. Robt.l 

was irerfomied on Monday 
evening tost, by Rev. J. R. Be I yea. at 
the home ot the bride's parents, ir. the 
Presence of a large number of rela
tives and friends 
lee will reside in Perth

F.vmples In Ch Idren's Summer Dresses, plain Oh am 
‘n,1 cuffs .!plaids and checka 

’.arked at prices v, y much be.tow
Mrs. El 'N. Bri'ttom of Bangor, Me., 

J. F.
iiTiy with fane; co 
These have all be-» 
regular velu'*

The Better Quality Children's 
G6n<hnnrs. also som 
sa,-h hmv and poo

Whiteis visiting her sister, Mrs 
Sihu.w and /Mr. Sihuiw tif Gnaftcm.

Miss Laura .BaJimaln ledit for Gtumpo- 
hello on Thrarsday, where she will

\ oile Bloure-t, button 
opt effects, square 
-s. trimmed tucks or 

l; mlar $2.25

Five dozen 
front and p. 
round or V : 
embroidery.

Me Ilium and Dark Hou«e Di 
made hi L-ood styles and gvx\] w. 
cambric

hirrs
July Sale $3.38 Amer Iren 

plain linens and reprp xritfh newMr. and Mrs. 1-ar
Hou»' Tries sew of mid. 

grey Gha.mbray, made with 
kir and double cuffs.

blue and 
o-pen col-

July Sale $3.38

and many 
friend» wish them a. happy married

4 yearn Régula - 
All One Price $3.98July Sale $1.48

life
Houre tries*, two tone s 

brie. mnd<
ffiripp.'d Cam 

with round neck, side 
f-istenlrng and fhambray collar and

A Special Purchase ! 
$6.48 for Silk Poplin 
or Serge Skirts 
in the July Sales

Hampton Sweaters-----Remarkably Low Priced
For July Clearance—Some at Half

July Sale $2.68

Popular “Billie Burke” 
Dresses «ut Clearance Prices

Hampton, N. B.. July 8 
those from tills place who are writ 
ing the University 
exams In St Jolhn are Miss Dressa 
Bannerman. Mise Constance March, 
Miss Ianah Frost, Miss Htelen l^iw 
rence and Miss Carol Ghipman. Mr. 
Sydney Ghipman, Mr. Jack Afigevine 
and Mr. Murray Angevine.

Miss El va Appleby anil Miss Nora 
Hayes left on Friday to attend the 
Canadian Girls' In Training Gamp at 
the Cedars.

Among

matriculation ('tearing lives •>” \Vth>l Sweaters Goaita and Pullov 
styles Regular to $10.00

Misses' ami ÎA 
wivol yarns; vari tv

Gloarhig prices on these 
Drei-ses, not very many of any one 
lîiw\ as this has boon a very succ.es-fu! 
saison, hut if you flmd your size the 
jirice will be right

July Sale Half Price
- Slip-on Sweaters, made of all 

f shiules. Regular $7.50Good Serge Skirts 
navy, trimmed braid 
pocket». Skirt- 
sell at $7.50 ..

in black and 
on belt and 

at would regularly 
- - July Sale $6.38

July Sale $6.38
New York Styl 

sleeves. Renrular $
()no stylo • f Filet Sweaters with amd without

a to $23.50Billie Burke," received
July Sale 1-3 Offnear the end of tihe 

Copenhagen blue or pink, fon<-\ check 
er collar and cuffs

season, are of
ladiie^' lhi 1 love Swoarers in rose 

luigem, etc. Régula • >-'..35 
Coat Swell : . an 

Saxon, tan and na . etc

cardinal. Oopem-
. .July Sale $4.87

Skirts—Si>eclal pun-Sink Poplin 
chase. Colors navy, black, tauiw, etc 
Made with all-round belt and fancy

July Sale $3.48
White Pique lYresses, belted style, 

long tuxedo collar and hwed front
July Sale $4.19

MJaquith returned last week to 
Boston, after being a guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Ghipman.

Mr Harold Colpits and party

Pullovers Axr Children, in grey 
Regular up to $4 25..July Sales $6.38 July Sale $2.73

guests of Hampton friends on Thurs-

DANIELLondon House Head of King St.Mrs. Hazen Folk ins and dtuughter, 
Marjorie, are guests of MTs. Wallace 
Taylor, Salisbury.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Weyman, Saint

imgPifi

C
S3



Royal Oak T
non skid * Tougher than Oak

3b,

Æ iresç>:/ (S'
yM

guests of Mrs. Fred MoVkvr 
Mis.' Belle Brown is pUW 

the iKK-i ofttce for a week in 
senic e of one of the stafi.

Roberta Woosior lias vonrlud 
visit with friend» niul U'ft ftw 

hier home in Grand -Maneun
Itertlm Philips who recently 

in Business Col

Mr Guv Murvliie, who have been vSs- 
Mm Mr. ami Mi's. W. A. Mundhie, 
Ntoholaoiu. are guv.-Ts tillia week of the 

e and lXimthy Heus- 
theiv cottage tut "The I^Hige.

lying alt

St. Stephen
Misses Flovt 
tls at i —
jwe ixiLUmned to their home In Bo»

Mise

Grlaaawr rr>HEY are tough ; they are rugged; they are power- 
1 ful and long lasting—they will endure hard gruel

ling service as few other tires can. More than 50,000 
Canadian motorists ride on Royal Oak Tires and speak 
well of them.

St Stephen, B*. July 1

titveir tiamuner oatitage ai 1UiA-
Letlge.”

Allis* RoftwrUi 
a few weeks tut

\Miss
conniplvtvd a -course 
lege, has accepted employment en sten
ographer in Calai».

Mr lToward lAXvnurd reoewly left 
fen CVnt.Ttil Bltssvtlle.

Aavih.'iiiailceim'nits lmve been receiv
ed of the marriage on June 22nd of 
Mkti M mlbin Wetmo-re, daughter of Mr. 
iiMKl Mrs. G-idextai NY*.timoré, Ottawa, to 
Lieut- Mut Alfred George Fisher. lav 

Machine Gun

%Major Watson tin-gory. M C.. Is
. KU ...( x)t‘ h ' iib Uher, Mrs. Time.

he.- home oui Union street. 
Y Curran and boo, Grat- 

visit with 
N. H.. anil

: *mmH!
Gregory at 

Mi-s. B.
have reformed from «

Banliuan is s-i-emli: G 
■ rite Cedar-T jà'v. J^hn

Miss! M

K
river.

Mies Pe.iirî G-llLm w - ! 
the guest d'uriim 
Tbeodam Sbe-vei.'s, 
Bosmey RHivw. v " ■ - 
guest cf h»r tro-ple,
Dior

ion is in M
ifl.-h.il e-' ts xiDties.

. Wi-wlfred Dufldh has rvnunuxl 
in Calais from Ohipman

OAK TIKE & RUBBER CO., LIMITED , 
19 Dandle Street East, Toronto 

Factory : Oakville, Ontario, Canada 
Winnipeg Branch: 120 Lombard Street 
Montreal Branch: 342 St. James Street

::
S

lv her hom
-rial liokpilUil. ivu.'li improved mwill be the 

E Gill* ASMm.u 
In .ilth.

Mr. i aof Canadian
H Hider.cc.i loft ou Tmvdu.y LVrp_ Miss Wetmoie was foinmealy si 

w vih f.»r V v.ipbellton. N. B.. i j^nki;.- young lady of St. George and 
t ,,, :.u, h.ks F ! a position In ilAg t.lv be jit wishes of many friend'-.

i t ie Fra or bomber Wx LU-utt. l-lahcr U a s<-ii of Mr. and Mm.
reuinie-tl d j Flehtsr of Derby, ting.

.infi.n Cttdiy hue returned from

Morki Wurtits of i'-UuH. xva*
tlh<- week MV. of tMrs

tihe guest durit' g 
tcml Mr-. W. H ^ 
home ou Fri

Misa Muriel Veysey 
nteM for fl: ri- ,t»«. 1. •
Wheiv «ho will taw

with relatives

the otlk'. s1-e WH» K . fh Murehie -h usMiss ....... ..
;n -t Col1 < SA aiul is s-pending 

n’t livir home in Cal ads. 
Fretl H-a U nv.Àort.l t !’.trough froai 

■ Man’., and is l.'tv @ue»l
Many Holt at her

left Monday Mav , ,
CVxLv's. wfoeaie slm visited relatives.

Mis- Emma Ohnu fie arrived Hr.-an 
St. Jv-hn on Saturday anil will ap-emd 
a few weeks ivt Siuiimy Hollow, M-hl-mo-

DISTRIBUTORS FOR MARITIME PROVINCES: W. H. Thome Co., Limited, St. John, N. B.:

season
Mr. «Lout .Haley luul dau- 

vhMtday

Muss j Fimhu

of hi« -m liter. Mi 
Marks street.

E. Smith left on Svt 
S Andrews, where tide 

I the siinvmv.r mou.i'u*. 
y,.,s iiv.il riee Y room who has been 

Mies I xml»' Cut vis u4 j 
i -turned to Ik«t

HtiiUli, loft kw
•‘The CedkU-s, ' ,vx 1 1

Miss Annette Utnuiuglv:" h 
turiu.nl from Now 'lurk .md i- 
guest of her sister Mrs. H 1 1

Ko» «$ art iHWl» «° BUSS "

M.-s

hua e ! NX wt NYxil'li’. has 
jv , l vi* i n - bureh stn-ef.

M K . terni i» the «ue-l 
Mi ' Margaret CrlUey i

Iv' , and Ella Yeuy" 
a tnoeting of tftw

Misseh F.-n-n 
returuvxi i'r ui 
rincisil In-si dm 

Tlie NN M 
disc Chun

mM Vi:
ufklx-x'oll M

X del i:
xVher ‘h ■illie Ul « A# aj;!i

St. George %
«

Thai Coil-larg<
Mr. mid Mns.

an- rejoicing mar

who has 
[ U,ke Vt-Hpitt for two 

1 tu -N vw Yxxrk

X, rs lio'irv Mealing'is njoying u 
Jvsopii. at Mo-

fub 4St.. Getxrg' 
( '.it mge F M

the arrival o 
v| ivmf-' •

2*8-P # 3^M
;/M tLil; Meyerih

—IbiL oat NY ml- j*bei
Hi .1

. Ad Mrs. \'1rue

r-ÎVi her
Miss M Nxl.UlL

Mrs. I'll'anas OlUllorans fri-mla 
x-f hi* tmi«rovi>

t M -8 1f: . tpu X\1Tbh
..,rt>u< «ux-ident eev- >1- -lis, is 

IU n il.
Ml WVI

MH .nM X_:M ,1 weeks .-go
V <’all:igh.i:i loft k»st 

a ivid she will
Artand M

Join X►l.l nn-k ft•lends Ix-xH'b ,II .1Mi 1 Me Hug i entertained 
f friends at •whi-i in hvr 

evening -r :h • plvue- 
V Terry 'f St. J Iul 
McGee returned oai 

iileatfunt visit

Mrs. Jb
Pnb

I.t>n M : d
f M.s- N

h
-fMi I A•tlvyMrs 

1 Snturd
M l. grtu f aids 

rj. Ernest Leavitt. Le- 
• week for her fxirmer

I1 B..N.i
W ax. st 

, ; ie M. NN ‘.îii'ty
P'.i .Uhtivt visit

;i i'tie 1 MMr.NM N>.LedHtau g.
:

;d.EU ■V 'fl.- Misses Ray 
,\ m -t -n-d from 

a- t tipeut tiie

ls b< Mr. H 
îwley .

VM ni K . ’1 1
foi * Si su-d.1- imNew YMr 1 l l jhr 1.a .1 train iniffeavd a 

!i;l 1 ' - f til*) St . 
9U0T» 17-4 

J< liuiaon arrived 
OaJ- last

bl:

$
bThd 1.i Eaton ar.-.i 

1-:. : n sevt r.- -
gilt ful in u -v trip ‘ie.-! -a*

, w Brumsw: . y'r
. f ,N1 .:.tre.il. 1 mu'* i 

Mr- A3ar.It ».-<*k a:.J e*r«.
°eZ: ,: :.cr v„ -Tic , Wm »-*

»tn ! . . (. Mi- T h Kent has finWh^l the
M -s l.iz.v.e NY:;- ns Utah y fneml _ , v.illmcr p: -inirty and lias

ere g!. 1 f û 1 -’’-T -<iu‘ !s sulv-, t -. . - <xi tlhe ne-.vly ai.'q-udrvil pro-
u s-plc-nlU vi "very fr. m - -r recent (^., Y v,tKyrge Fattiorson. 
surgical - rat tool a-t Chip man 31 van- Y1'r n rrry Epps h is recently pair-
ani-al H -'pit.il eif;,. i i:.a hou.-e »>n Wullmv MtinHit op-

Mr Ira BrowiVs many frieniK are . u 4 ^,t,;Ujjig. Efc>p» and CdiUjxHuy's 
le.u- " it b r • v. • iio-w occtyltnl by Charles Hen

u lus rv vat attack of typlioid

o-NY !i MMr
X 'ik'Fd M Cx»58M:

* (it. »«*»•ned i ries E «O1 N Angel
s to .-u>tmd the outm

M-r. tuad

L Zat:i:M
is purviKUi,

i>!
tS ^y

i
li
fvQ.M

pleased 1 
ing ft
fevbr. S', hooner Wlaronmock is «t Tihe ivuZblSc 

lx>a<llng pulp for Notrw'alk.
Cliufio aunoomces the em- 

gngvanent of her daughter, Alio*, to 
E-,tmir G. Murphy. Jr. of Noa’waik; 
the marriage to Utiee place In tietptem-

'T'HE Arabian Nights Enchant- 
X ments are rivalled by the

tries Jobsca and 
d fiMiu a visit 31 rs. Jamerslittb

f Hiue-n Dins*

modern magic of the Automobile. 
The mote -ist's miraculous vehicle 
will transport him with the swift
ness of an eagle's flight to the sea, 
the mountains, the lakes or where 
he can view some broad panor
ama of endless hills that roll on 
into the infinite distance. But a
motor trip should not be taken without the 
ance that the tires will carry through. Where 
safe and timely arrival are important one should 
make assurance doubly sure by having Es car 
equipped with “Cross” Tread “Gutta Percha 
Tires. NVhy? Because they can be depended 
upon. They are built with unusually strong 
side walls, exceptionally tough rubber tread, 
plentifully rubberized cotton duck fabric, beads 
that have never been known to break, and a 
reputation that bears out the slogan—

“The Tires That Give Satisfaction”

seriousof t.
him « t Mon 

While working 
il Bri lg. the stra* 
usepunded. broke and

but-de
\ special ratMlng of St. George 

woh held tmifd.
Lodge F. and A. M 
Tuesday evening in thecr now tem
ple for the 
visit from D

b rpoBti of receiving a 
V, M. Hawthorne.

A largo crowd attemlexl the dnnoe 
held in the Masonic Hall on Tlnir» 
tliay evening last. Music was turntshr 
esl* byed by WoLt’s orchestra.

Mbs ZettiL Oaiwlvy. after P]>endlng 
s< verul montliis in Mores Bay. ivtium- 
<<i on Saturday to her home in l’enm- 
ileld Ridge.

Miss BLimihe McVtoar arrived hu-nie 
fr.mi St. J -an tills week to spend part 
of her vacation.

The two-mo nth old child of Mr. 
Daniel NVoodbu

if the river, i wcu
ba l bre-ak

U i K a 
mis injur* to the 

i,. and very bad

tv f.
I 8<i!

He :s a pa* 
nixida 1 Hospital, 

i 1 :u>'.nce Stin kluws?.

and other relatives

Mr an.; Mr- 
\vh - ! Mr. and
Mr-

ivvoitaed
h-

!•> three year old < laugh- 
; Mr.-. Hal Webber of 

.v is very badly eestld 
, a ket-tle of lk>.l1ng 

Tin*

assur-
Fo-rter . 
ed by full;it

livti, one »u.> badly burned abciu the 
1 üaiÎH a'.’.id smTere-l i mi ens-- . 

.Vit h».n 4-h «-riuusly burned she

diod on 
Otii. Much

a nd Mr-
NNv '.ne-ilay morning. Ju: 
sympathy is extended to the bereaved 
parents.

-Miss Dora
her intentions of giving inustc lessons 
to any desirous of receiving same.

Mr and Mrs. Howard Ghia.se of St. 
An Irew - were guests on Sunday of Mr. 

to and .NI rs. J-aunes luine.
Mr .1 Frv.l Gill is supplying in tlhe 

Bank of Nova Scotia during the absence 
f nine man.iger, Jamies Bryxtcm. 

hi I" ' Mi x Alice Gray is vis-ting Point 
! L ; reo.ii friend f :■ a few <luys

Mrs. H-aley and eon of ■St. Ste.pQuan, 
are gxnists of Mr. and Mrs. James 

from a * Southard.

ury
lay of t iis w< ck.

XYersher has a miounioedl>:iK-k a
ly
I- n<rw rv. • t-rui- K> 11. Browv . Wh.
have btik-n gi : Lifts of Mr. and Mrs .1 
Merrill Deskjet:., have retur:

• their Ikcmie in Eat ' p ;rt.
3tr. and Mrs. « .'.uirks F 

are at Dig by. X. ' whory ,M 
ti-s ls attemling a x- nvonti-ci < 
ware Dealers.

Miss Phyllis Yonst.ineon i Miss Rita 
Miss Li LI hn Mmxhie and Mi>s Em- 

ruu McCully have returned 
pleasaj; t v.sit to Grand M anan

Guy ueid Donald Murchie, wms of I detughter, Pauline

Mr.

Hu.«is C?
Mrs. fltink and 

Milltown. uire
Mrs. James Ben

of

I KNOW A WOMAN’S SUFFERING»

"peKhS
TIRExî

|lm tV .iuy MA

1 know your ner-l 
And thé ucutme

and blrcngth, O- XV interest
tv>'« - •) i.-y m, tint y a, too. may cujuy 
priceless bxnui of health.

Are you unhappy, unfit for your dutiesf 
Write e:,d tell me "how y mi feêl mid I w ill 
send you ten days' FKKK trial of u h< me . ..
treal incut t > meet v- xrt individual needs, I i 8^
together with references to women in Cnua.ia Ij _.
who have passed through your troubles and Xf \Sr Jk Wr
rcgiinnl health; or you can récure this V •' , 3
PKl'lx uentmeut fur your daughter, mstcr or X r

fëv ' iffereif is n far better guide 
X S experience gamed second*

for «ympathy and health, 
ut that gave me health 

VI life. 1 xvs
..

f the

s- ,I

mother.
If you suffer from pain in the head. hack, 

or bowels, feeling of weight nud dragging 
down sensations, falling or d:<pl.icenii-ni of 
internal organs, bladder irritation with fre
quent urination, obstinate cunstiputr n or ___ _______tv,[ Read My FREE Offert

s, depressed spirits, melancholv. desire To Mothers of Daughters I will explain a 
to err. fear of sr mething evil about to simple home treatment which speedily and
happen, creeping feeling up the spine, pnl- etlcctually dispelsgr. en-sickn- s.s ichlorosis).
piuuiun, hot flashes, weariness, sallow cum- irregularities luadaclies nml lassitude in
plexiun, with dark circles under the.eyes. young women, and restores them to plump-
pain in the left 1-rf.ist or a general feeling ness and health. Tell me if youarc worried
that life is not worth living,! invite you to eb-aiv your daughter. k<-mem lier it costs yon
•end to-dny for my complete ten duysrtreat- nothing to give my method of home treat-
luent entirely free nud postpaid, to prov to ment a complete ten days tiinl, and if
yourself that these ailments can be easily you wish to continue, it costs only a 1er»
end surely overcome at your own home. cents a week to do so, and it does not inter,
without the expeiwe of hospital treatment,or fere with one's daily work. Is health worth
the dangers of an operation. Women every- asking for .1 Write for the free treatment
where are escaping the surgeon's knife by suited to your needs, and I will send it io
knowing of my simple method of home plum wrnp|H r t»y n turn mail. Cut out this
treatment, and when you have been bene- offer, mark tue places that tell your feelings,
flwd. toy sister I shall ontyu.-k you to pnse and return to me. Write end ask for the
the good word along to some other sufferer. free treatment today, ns you may net ae«
l(y home treatment is for all.—young or olA this offer again. Address:

GUTTA PERCHA &. RUBBER, LTD.

Head Offices and Factory: Toronto

Branches in all the leading CHi-s 0*' t- c Dominion.

1

Windsor, OntarioM, SUMMERS, Sox 037 •
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Rexton
Ration, July 1.—Frlmwto In Kent 

Ootaigy ihiav>-e receatly heard of the 
n»nrta*e at MadLeod? AlborU, of 
MJ«b Nora HleûBm, Burns, doiujslhtvr 
vi Mr. and Mrs, James 
ÉtowMi Brenldh. Kent Oootity, and Geo. 
Fminflc otf Gramem, ALbeetia, cm Tluira- 
day, June 171th, elt etight a. m. by Rev. 
fbrtlher Mugbjee. Tlhe bride was be
comingly «Mired in m beautiful wed- 
<Ung gown of wviy satin with geor- 
C«Abe -aaid nwiope a bait to match. After 
the wedding bUehfcflHtit «he bnWal par
ty motored to Banlff and Lake Louisa, 
'whiero they -will enjoy a short hooey 

à "mon- On «heir nebunu they will
reside *1 Greiaum, Afllbertia, where the 

la a 'proepeno'un fiamner. 
is well aeul faivwably kanawin ita 

Rexbon and TtctoRy; ehe having been 
a (papular scSMool tetuchuir

Judge iH. M. Fergiuecn of Recdton, 
<■ to 'Micincftiotav aititendllaig tlhe Chiibf 
Oooitltebles’ OouMvenltiuiL 

Mr. uaid Mrs. Alex. M-cMtohnel 
enteubaJned a flew yicuing frtetnida to 
üexKkm. on Wedtcieadiüy evcmilng, in hooi- 
ca of tiielr siun, George MdMlcltael, 
wbo is vtktttn* Oit-s parente.

W. T. Hldku otf ForLlaod, Mte,. Is 
vtoJiiltig (friemde in Renton.

Mise Lulcille Oullem, who bias been 
attending 6t./ iMDohaiel’e Amtldmy, 
Gbutlhium, N. IB., is tipendhig a vaica- 
tJoo nit lier ’h.Cm» in Rexton.

The M’lissea (M. ILo^nin Wright and 
Be ado Wright, teachers to Montreal, 
and Misa Mlcillie Wrigbit erf Batlhiwret, 
aire vds-iUtog their rpammts, Mr. emd 
Mrs. Goodie Wrlgbrt at Jard inevil le.

'Mise EtillLIh Girvianw Mias Florpnbe 
Monticin, Mise Gladys Wtjjemi and Miwa 
Dollte MidMidhiael. wtoo have been at* 
Otinvling school here, halva returned 

- I'hieir retsipadtive home# to Went
Bram/ch.

Misa Jean McW-illhum and Misa- Jen
nie 'MfcWllitaJm «ne spending Hhiedr 
va'cnMkm at their homes in TYwxl'a 
Mitas.

The Misses Helen emd Marion Gairvi- 
ne-r returned re»oently from a visit 
with flriende in Douglaafteld. N. B.

Mise Delia Comnler, a stodenzt at 
St Louie Convent, Is ^ponding hoir 
ve-cation at her home in Ronton.

Sdh-ool Inepedtixr Hebert visited 
the schools of React on and ^vicinity 
recently.

Friends and nelatttvee of Mr. and 
Mrs. David MundJe called on them 
alt their home on Saiturduy evening 
to ipaifc-senit tflueir oongrat ulatkmy. to 
Mrs. Munudle ojpon the cel étiration of 
'her mlnetitiich birthday, 
priai»: address was read 
beanttiCul dbtuire presented to Mr. and 
Gandier on behalf of the 
preaeniL An enjoyaible evening was 
spent.

Miss Pearl Cell and Misa Frances 
Eatnbmoks, who have been attend lug 
Bclioôl -in Rexton, have returned ito 
tiMdr home in Upper Riexton.
A'ra. J. T. Savage has returned from 
Main River.

Rexton, N. B., July 6.—The pubMc 
okx-tng of the Rexton Superior school 
took place on Wednesday afternoon, 
June 30th. The pupils who hod finish
ed their written examinations the 
week before, were examined on the 
term’s work, interspersed with selec
tions from a pleasing programme of 
sortis, dialogues and recitations. Mise 
Mclnerney, the principal, who ta a 
painstaking and successful teacher 
and who is retiring on account of 111- 
heiaJth, was presentetd with a travel
ling set and gold, piece by her pupile.
The presentation was made by Miss 
Marlon Irving and an accompanying 
address was read by MUsts Janet Mc
Donald. Speeches were also made toy 
Rev. George Gardner, T. Bowser, sec
retary of the school trustees, MJ.
INorwood, manager of the Royal Bank 
of Tan ad a .and Dr. R. G. Girran. The 
^losing in Miss McDonald's 
on the previous afternoon, and in 
Mis» Lanigan’s room on Friday of Oast 
week. x.

Mias tiXella Ijanigan and Miss Em
ma Lantgs» have gone to Bridgewater,
N. S., to viett relatives.

Mrs. Howard Parkhill L» 111 at her 
home in Rexton.

Miss Annie Orr, who teaches in 61. 
John, is «pending her vacation with 
hey aunt, Mrs. M, Gordon end Misa
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> Ü1 (PaThe marriage took place at Call'a 

Mills, Kent County, on Wednesday, 
June 30th. of Mia» Agnes Call of that 
place, and Edwin Graham, son of 
Frank Graham of Main Rdver. 
oeremony was performed by Rev. 
Alexander Croise of Base River.

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Wood and chil
dren, of Chatham Junction, spent Sup- 
day with friends in Kent County and 
returned to their home on Monday.

Mies Beatrice Richard, teacher at 
Richihucto Village* de spending her 
vacation at her home in Rexton. Her 
Little brother, Alexander, who has 
been attending school in Sheddac, is 
also at home for the holidays.

(Mrs. W. U Rogers and. little son 
Graham, of Oumpbellton, ore visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Gra 
ham. at Main Rh(er.

Mr. and Mrs. Jtomes Brown, of East 
Branch are receiving coagratuiations 
on the arrived of e little *on In their 
home recently.

Rev Mr. Whelpley, of Pine Hill OoJ- 
legq^HaJlfax, N. 8.. is visiting Mends

'William Sullivan and hia daughter, 
Mies Meta, of Main River, visited 
fjiiende in Rexton on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Lawson, of 
Main River, and Mrs. Wm. Marsfliai, of 
Bees -River, visited Rexton friends on 
Friday net.

On account of eomuch lumber to be 
out, R. O'Leary’» mill has begun saw 
lng at night a# well as by day.

■ William Ferguson and eon, Ernest 
of Madn River, vtouted Rexton on Fri-
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The Biggest Value in Popular Priced Tailored-to- 
Measure SuiU and Overcoats in the British Empire.s Rexton Newcastle Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Ryan, of Port 

ituid, Me., are In town this week, hav
ing been vailed here by the Wneee and 
d«stth of their father, the late Bennie

Mis» IxMilse Ryan, who haa been 
spending the past four months In New 
Toot, returned home on Tuesday and 
left yesterday for Edmundaton to 
mime her duties on the C. N. R.

Mrs. 8. W. MlNer and children, of 
Montreal, are spending the summer 
with Mrs. Miller's mother. Mrs J 
Bell. ,

Mr. and Mrs. John McEachem and 
Mts» Hannah McEachem, of Moncton, 
were In town this week attending the 
Mol 11ns - McEechern wedding.

Mrs. W. J. Loggle, Loggleville, Is 
Uie guest of Mrs. John Barron, Mouc 
ton. this week.

m.
Rattoo, July 1.—FYi-mi, la_ . . Kieot

Oounty -hove recently heard of the 
n»»n«s» at MetiLendr Alborta, or 
Hias Mona Hleflena Bums, daughter 
**- Mr. and Mrs, James 
axdh Branlch. Kent Oountiy, and Geo. 
Fmmik of Onmvm, Alberta, an Thurs
day. June 17th, «Ht eflgtot a. m. hy Rev. 
*>«Wher Hug-hoe. TVie bride was be
comingly Mildred In w beautiful wed
ding gown of navy satin with geor- 
l'e*he and wore a hat to match. After 
the wedtiiug bHWtihMt «he bridal par
ty motored to Baulff and Lake Louise, 
’where they will enjoy a short honey- 

a luoon. On «heir return^ they 
” reaMe (fin Gratium, AflJborta, where the 

to a -pmoepeno-un fiamner. 
is well and favorably known to 

Reuton and vfeta-tty ; «he having been 
a (papular school toaic&sir 

Judge iH. M. Fengiuecn of Rexton, 
is In iMlorndtioov aibtentiting this Chiibf 
Oon/tltobles’ Go-nme-nlti-om.

Mr. and Mm. Alex.

Newcastle, N. B. July 3.— In 
the povice court, Friday morning, 
before Magistrate Lawlor, Herbert 
Johnston, charged with wife-beating, 
was sentenced to three montlia in the 
oounty Jail and aleo given a suapend- 
eii sentence of two years in Porches-

We Are The Big Tailors With The $20 Price

Who Are Building Permanent 
Good - Will With Our Fabric 

Values And Perfect 
Fitting Garments

i
ter.

St. Mary's Church was the scene of 
a very Interesting event at 8 o'clock 
Thursday morning, when Rev. P. W.
Dixon united In marriage at nuptial 
mass, Mint Mary Wright, youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mra Arch.
Wright, Newcastle, and Mr. Herbert 
J. Kane, of Chatham, The bride was 

mu- becomingly gowned In a tailored suit 
w of ””-vy blue, with hat to match, and 

was assisted by her sister, Mis» Pearl 
Wright as bridesmaid, who also 
a navy blue suit. Mr. Edmund Cairo 
was host man. After the ceremony a 
wedding breakfast was served at the 
home of the bride’s parents, after 
which Mr. and Mrs. Kane boarded the 
Ocean Limited for a honeymoon trip 
to Upper Canada. On their return 
they will reside In Newcastle.

At St. Mary’s Church, Newcastle, on 
Wednesday morning. Rev. P. W. Dix-, 
on, with nuptial amure, united in mar
riage Mian Nellie McEachern, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. .McEachem, 
of Newcastle, and Mr. Albert J. Mol- 
lins, of 'Moncton. The bride was be
comingly attired in a dress of taupe 
figured georgette, with picture hat and 
carried a bouquet of American beauty 
roses. She was attended by her sla
ter, Miss Hannah McEachern, of 
Moncton, os bridesmaid, who wore 
dark blue messaline satin and black 
nialine hat and carried a bouquet of 
sweet peau. The groomsman whs Mr.
John Street, of Newcastle. Miss Hodge 
Morris presided at the organ and dur
ing the ceremony rendered several se
lections suitable to the occasion, hal
lowing the ceremony a wedding break
fast was served at the bride's home.
Mr. and Mrs. MoUlns leaving later for
a honeymoon trip to Montreal and ®®*»t °* Miss Lizzie Murray.
Quebec, and on their return will re- Mrs. Herbert Morey and son. spent 
side in Moncton. The bride's going Standby at her former home in Port
ray dress was of blaok satin, with 
ermine tie. The bride, who for the 
past three years has been an employee 
of the P. McSweemey Co., Moncton, 
received many beautiful gifts, Includ
ing a silver service from her fellow- 
employees of that hrm.

Mrs. C. M. Dick Ison, accompanied 
by her son. Roy, and daughters, Helen 
and Verna, are visiting friends in 
Perth and Andover, making the trip 
by auto.

will
ptx*n
fcrfide

Penobsquis
Pemutoegtuta, July 6- .Mra, Muyfleld 

Oodtianl flailed to her home In
FtoodOao liai week, owbi* to the 111- 
ness of hier motiher.

Mias Hlizaheth Davies, Moncton, 
spenlt Doenhriioii Duy hero, the gurot 
of Mrs. A, D. Free®*.

Mrs. Harry Wallace and chfldrem 
spent a few dlaye of last week to Sus
sex, the guests of Mr. and Mm A. B. 
M-dLeoti-

Mns. B. W Hayes spent last week 
at her former home in Hartford, CYxrm. 
Mit» Anale McLeod of Sohemecttidly, 
N. Y., to spending this holidays at her 
hiome here.

Frtenda of Mrs. Daniel 
sorry to hear that she le caniftoed to 
her home through Illness.

'Mr. John McLeod, Miss Pialullne 
Shaw, Major and Mrs. Shaw motored 
to 6t. John on 'Monday. Major Sthalw 
le«t on the -evening train for Montreal 
where he will resume hto duties in 
the medical profession.

-Herbert Lieeon le attendtog the 
ion of the county court ait Haimjp- 

ton thd-s week ee a juryman.
Mies Matry Site wart, Elgin, to the

in, N. B. M-cMticfouel
entertained a flew yicumg frtemds in 
Rexton an Wedioeeduiy evcmilng, in hoai- 
oa of their eon, George MidMichael, 
who to vtkttin* his parente.

W. T. Hldku otf Portland, Mb-., Is 
vtoilultig frienda iLn Rexton.

Mtoe Lulcllle Oullein, -who has been 
attending -St./ Michael’s Academy, 
Gbuthiiiin, N. IB., is tipen'itog a voca- 
tJoo nit lier home in Rexton.

The Misse» -M. ’Ly-nm Wright and 
Beade Wright, teachers to Montreal, 
antd Mise Midi lie Whig-hit cf Bathituret, 
are vüstolng -thieûr par emits, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Wright at Jardlnevllle.

'Mise PMildh Girvian, Mias Florpmbe 
MortUcn, Mise Gladys Wilson and Mit» 
Doute MclMidhaeU wtoo bave freon s.t- 
Utiroriing school here, halve returned 

- I-heir refcipedtlve homes in West
ernmoh-

Ih£ Quality Of Our Tailored-To-Measure Cloth 

^"*1 °ur No Tax Prices Make Satisfied Patrons
ambition is to tailor your clothe» to your 

measure and to serve you in such manner as to 
lna*ce Sf y°« a permanent and satisfied patron, to~wîn 
your confidence from the very start (the time we 
show you the fabrics) and hold your confidence through 
every evolution of the times. ~ —

Ta* Eire

es
k-

M1s-s Jean McVV-illlnun and Misty Jen
nie -MicWllMaim «ura spending ithiedr 
vaotittton a* «heir homes to FYwxl's 
Mine.

The Misses Helen and Morton Gard
ner returned recently from a visit 
with Mende in Douglosfleld. N. B.

Mien Delia Cormier, a sto-denit at 
9t. Louie Convent, le spending her 
vacation et her home in Rexton.

S'dhool Inspector Hebert visited 
the schools of iRexitoo and ^vicinity 
recently.

Friends and retort Ives of Mr. and 
Mrs. David MuixdJe called on then» 
flit «heir -bonne on jSaituirduy evening 
to present .tjhietr oongna'tutotion» to 
Mrs. M'Un-dle upon the celebration ol 
-he»* mlnettetii birtflulay. 
priate add-mas was read and 
beauiUCul dbtdire presenbed to Mr. and 
Gairdiea- an bcflialf of the 
-present, 
spent

Miss Pearl Ceil and Mise Frances 
Estabixxjks, who have been attending 
Bchoôl in Rexton, have returned -to 
the dr home in Upper Rexton. 
jm'.rs. J. T. Slavage has returned from 
Main River.

Rexton, N. B., July 6.—The pubHc 
oloting of the Rexton Superior school 
took place on Wednesday afternoon, 
June 30th. The pupils who" had finish
ed their written examinations the 
week before, were examined on the 
term’s work, interspersed with selec
tions from a pleasing programme of 
songs, dialogues and recitations. Mise 
Mclnerney. the principal, who to a 
painstaking and successful teacher 
and who is retiring on account of 111- 
htiaJth, was presentetd with a travel
ling set e-nd gold piece by her pupils. 
The presentation was made by Mise 
Marlon Irving and an accompanying 
address was read by Mfias- Janet Mc
Donald. Speeches were also mode by 
Rev. George Gardner, T. Bowser, sec
retary of the school trustees, Mr. 
Dor wood, manager of the Royal Bank 
of < ! an ad a ,and Dr. R. G. Gfrv-aii. The 
^losing in Miss McDonald's room was 
on the previous afternoon, and in 
Mise Lantgeun’s room on Friday of Oast 
week. x.

Mias Btilell* lanigan end Misa Em
ma Lanfgan have gone to Bridgewater,
N. S., to visit relatives.

Mrs. Howard Parkhill Is 111 at her 
home In Rexton.

Mies Annie Orr, who tea>dhes in 61.
, la epend-tog her vacation with 
aunt, Mrs. M, Gordon end Mise

wui^e.
/Mr. and Mrs. Milton Perry end 

Miles Margaret Perry aire spending ,i 
few days of this -week to Siuseex.

Mr. Win. Dairies amid MEM Marie 
Dairies, Moncton, are the guests of 
relatiyee here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Murray and 
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Stewart ‘ were 
g meets at the reception tendered Mir. 
and Mrs. Collier ait the home of tfhe 
bride's parents, Mr. end Mrs. Albert 
Goggin, Elgin on Friday of toeft week.

Misa Muriel Goddard, St. John, Is 
the guest of Mra. Alerton Goddard 
this week.

Fred AtiLoe is spendtog a short 
time at hi» home In Açohaqui.

On the opening game of the King’s 
County Baseball League, July 1st, the 
Alerts defeated the Corn Hill team 
by a score of 7 to 4. The feature of 
the game was a triple play started by 
Murray, the fart ltittle shortstop of 
the Alert s, when he pulled down a line 
drive in the 8th toning.

Not another tailoring concern in the British Empire can show 
a bigger list of permanent year-in-and-year-out 
ours—a list we are adding to daily. This list of satisfied 
patrons of ours is the real bulwark of our institution.
Our patrons are men who know real value in Tailored- 
to-Measure Clothes.

See our fabrics and the finished garments on our delivery 
rack» at any one of our 27 Quality Tailor Shops, they 
will eotv.-ince you too.

patrons thanAu appro-

MUs Blanche Taylor haw returned 
from CampbeHton, where she attend
ed the Malle y - Savage wedding.

Mr. Clare Curry, of Portland, Me., 
was In town this week attending the 
funeral of his grandfather, the Late 
Dennis Ryan.

Mr. F. M. Crocker, of Gagetown, N. 
B., Is spending 
home in Miller ton.

Mrs. Jeffreys McLean and piece, 
Miss Millie McLean, of Shelia, are 
visiting friends In Newcastle and MU- 
lerton.

Mr. James Ryon, of Napodogan, 
spent the holiday in town with Mrs. 

JRyan, who is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Whalen.

Master» J)ick Corbett and Jack Mc
Cormack are spending a month on the 
beach at Youghal.

Mr. Alfonso De Alloqui and Mra. De 
Olloqul. of Holyoke, Masa. are visit- 
ing Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Maloney

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Logan and

company 
An enjoyoible evening was

j*

\ihi» vacation at hds
O
->

Suits and Overcoats
Tailored-To-Your-Measure

v- C3u
LadiesKeep Your Skin 
Clear, Sweet, Healthy 
With Cuticura Soap 

and Cutkura Talcum

I
i

V i.
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1> N» connection withA any other concern 7vÜi
The marriage took -place at Call’s 

Mills, Kent Oounty, on Wednesday, 
June 30th. of Mia» Agnes Call of that 
place, and Edwin Graham, son of 
Frank Graham of Main Rdver. 
ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Alexander Croise of Bos» River.

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Wood end chil
dren, of Chatham Junction, spent Sup- 
day with friends to Kent County and 
returned to their home on Monday.

Mine Beatrice Richard, teacher at 
Richibuctio Village, de spending her 
vacation at her home in Rexton. Her 
little brother, Alexander, who has 
been attending school In Shed-lac, is 
also at home for the holidays.

Mrs. W. H. Rogers and little son 
Graham, of Oumpbellton. are visaing 
her parents. Mr. end Mra W. W. Gra 
ham. at Msdn Rhçer.

Mr and Mrs. Jtones Brown, of East 
Branch, are receiving congratulations 
on the arrived of e little von In their 
home recently.

Rev. Mr. Wfoelpley. of Pine Hill Ool- 
lega Halifax, N. 8., is visiting Mends 
in m*

'(Villam Sullivan and his daughter, 
Miee Meta, of Main River, visited 
friends in Rexton on Friday.

Mr. and Mra. James Law-eon. of 
Main River, and Mrs. Wm. Marshal, of 
Bees River, visited Renton friends on 
Friday net.

On account of eomuch lumber to be 
out, R. O'Leary'* mill has begun saw 
lng at night a« well as by day.

■ William Ferguson and eon, Ernest 
of Main River, visited Rexton on Fri-

YOU PAY NO TAX AT OUR PRICES.

E T£ ££.* OUT bMt m Tailored-to-Measure Clothes you are 
asked but a very modest price. To get the best offered 

ÈF *1 ££jdy-made concerns you must £ay the highest price 
in the world a history from time imemmorial. Make 
pansor:- -you owe it to yourself to do so these days—then 
you w 1 know why so many men are wearing English < 
Scotch Woollen Co. Tailored-to-Measure Clothes—Stylish 
perfect-nttmg. distinctive and withal! inexpensive. Our 
furies and our values are the same at anyone of our 17 
Oualit' i ailor Shops. Let ~ — —
us_ take your measure 
today

.
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/ 16 >fMotto: Kindly Deeds Make Happy Lives
| A Regular Saturday Pageior die Kiddies MAG Af 3-

I Uncle Wiggily and 
Lulu's May Basket

Puzzles
Answers To Letters Give The Opposing Sex TWeekly Chat U

Riddles In Rhyme.
Qrowe and 'blooms around tlxe door. 
Ha* three leaves and sometimes four.

Slim and tall hut bright end gay 
Node end mais the livelong day?

He file* about from Mower to ÎLower, 
la alwaye working every hour?

Something folded close end tight, 
Green around a color bright,
Soon 'twin be a pretty eight?

What king always goes on toot?

IRA s—Your jolly letter was very 
acotiptsubte «nd I was much Interested 
iii all your plans tor the summer. 
Hope everything turns out gooi tor 

Wtell hope to hear again from 
you end to leant of your loA

By Howard R. Qarls.

Uncle Wiggily Longear, the nice old 
rabbit gentleman, who could twinkle 
his pink nose like a sunflower went 

«lay to call on Grandpa Goosey- 
gander, who was 111 with the epizootic* 
Lulu, the duck girl, told Nurso Jane, 
a little while afterward, that she would 
take Grandpa some flowers.

Now all this while Uncle Wiggily 
was at Grandpa Goosey’s house, and 
the rabbit gentleman was doing his 
best to cheer up the old gentleman 
goose. But Grandpa felt very 
from the epizootic. Nothing the bun
ny rabbit uncle did seemed to cheer 
his friend.

“I know what 1 shall do,” said Uncle- 
Wiggily* at last. ”1 shall sing fo^ you 
—d shall sing a funny song.”

"I don’t believe even that 
make me laugh,” quacked Grandpa 
Goosey.

But when Uncle Wiggily set ills tall 
silk hat on the floor, and thon stuck 
his red. white and blue striped rheu
matism crutch on top of the hat. and 
balanced himself on one ear on top of 
his crutch—say, I just wish you could 
have heard Grandpa % Goosey laugh 
then.

“Oh, I feel much better 
laughed Grandpa Goosey. And 
Uncle Wiggily got down off his crutch 
and he and Grandpa Goosey were look
ing from the window, when, all of a 
sudden they saw Lulu Wlbblew<d>ble, 
the duck girl, coming along with a 
basket of May flowers.

"She must be bringing them to 
you.” said Uncle Wiggily.

• Well, Fm sure that's very kind 
her,” spoke Grandpa Goosey. Amd 
then tile two friends were very much 
surprised to suddenly see the 'bad old 
Pipstsewah hop out from behind a 
stump and make a grab for Lulu.

But all of a sudden Uncle Wiggily 
and Grandpa Goosey saw Lulu thrust 
her May basket of flowers right under 
the Pip's nose.

The bed chap took a long sniffy sniff 
and then, as quick as a blink, be turn
ed a somersault over backward and a 
front pepnersault and away he ran 
holding his paw to his nose.

Lulu looked at him. sort of laugh
ing under one wing, and then she 
waddled one to Grandpa Goosey's 
house with the basket.

"Here are some flowers I brought 
you," said Lulu.

"But what made the Pip act so 
funny when you let him smell them?” 
asked Uncle Wiggly.

"Oh,” said Lulu, “you see these 
aren’t real flowers at all. But they 
look real, and when I put some of 
Nurse Jane's perfume on them they 
smelled real. So 1 brought them to 
you."

"That was very kind of you.” 
Grandpa Goosey. "But what made the 
Pip act so funny when he smelled the 
nice perfumed paper May flowers?"

"Oh ho!” laughed Lulu. “You see 
thé paper flowers are fastened on 
sharp wire stems. And I guess some 

* of the sharp ends must have stuck the 
Pip in the nose,” she said, as she mit 
the May basket on Grandpa Goosey’s

T think so myself!" laughed Unci* 
Wiggily. Then they all had tea with 
Grandpa Goosey. And if the glass of 
milk doesn’t try to run away when 
the bread wants to jump in and have 
a swim, I’ll tell you next about Uncle 
Wiggily and Alice's pies.

Dear Girls and Boy»
So glad to hear all the tttoe things 

i about our page on doggies wMoh you 
\ *11 read last Saturday, some Uked one you. 

story better than another some Hke'1 
the chat beet, white other thought the
veîsSjust dandv. so 1 take it that BETTY D.-tto ^u are auu>n* the 
vouaTl know a. little more about doge Mucky ones tx> have * 
then you need to and that you till look forward to. Hope you enjoy 
have the same weakness or liking tor, every day of It and aim wire yo* wilL

uT we will have Whole v«e, .boot 'Z

_ Wv- MfT h*.„rta too when ho need, <me. U win be splen 
flntehed did to hear trod, you «ni to know 

Satunlat was ooutr-buted to fee o£ your doihge while away:

Uhitdron's Owner by one who a !
, the bovs and pl'ris and to- GERiAiLD T.—Your lettecr wae splen-
start another «tory rent by ,tidly written Gerald and many thanks 

are f0.r all the kind things you wrote 
You did well with

„ 6y Ring W. Lardner.
To the 8Mltur:

J^dfca nmd others ut the female k 
thag Is always shrilling tor equal rlgthlta 
jvtbh we boys and wamit the etsnw> prtv- 
Ueges we (have got well I wished they 

** Prt'V'loge ot eihavetag 
ronrouelve* every A. M. end a apodal, 
jr 00*1* dhramdin* In a bortwahop 
îï'iî.to._a 1,116 *“■ a •‘•Hr cut off 
tP'WK, hurt unfortunately moot of dhe 
felff sex la like <*» ‘Ruaalane œa ettjh- 
•r dunk, or dKO/t halt to, do uamher 
«n«. and went never taw «feat they

<My *dm® the gala 
> Pliait la In fee bu/dfcneen of pairing fla

evea eu«» at Âe de. 
light» of b harftmr dhpfr

anavetag ywnwelr I, .port anwnfe 
etoti «Jwiays keepe me laying bi bed a ««Pie « entra hr,. koSing {SrwSdi
fea vr.i. V111? ™*1 treat «mea whS 
S**»* .ï6*106 to drope Iteelf down 
•round the earn and you get a

tome If he 
aittng com
1*0

CHiMCoBies. "Wtm y 
end I 

"What d 
“Nbbody 

l «aye:
••Well," : 

Rise to CM 
“Nb,” I 

how ft wet 
retient -war 
key re. «2* 
pretty nett'
.ettiiêmi

Jkück Dean® 
aind the D« 
ed end I at 
lose end fit 
a Shave en

> Word Square.
1. A transparent mineral: 
fc. A mountain goat remark-able for 

its horns;
8. Part of a battery ;
4. The rod upon which a wheel 

revolves.

Moses the Leader
friend to

Exodua Si 12: 34-3»; 13: 20-22day w
that same kind trlend. There
HrtA-cwrf others to follow too. and 1 ( about our C. C _ .
ftm 8UIV von alt are wry grateful tor | >xxtr exams too. and I do hope yuu 
such thoughtftriness from one who 'have many good tlmee in the boll 

hta interest In such a praui «teya.
valuable

You hairs eom-ertknee played Follow 
the Leader, hatve you not?

Suppose you had no travel thromyi 
dark woods, and over deserts, and 
your leader had never been there be 
tore. He would go to eome one who 
had been there, and knew the heat 
patins, amd he would ask him to tell 
him—tell him what? Yee, tell him 
the way to go. And whan he wan 
leading the others through dark 
woods, or travelling at night, he 
would weed something to make him 
able to Nee the path. What would 
he need? A tight I am going to tell 
you about a mast named Moees, who 
w as a leader, one of the greatest who 
ever lived, and when I have ftnldbed 
you must tell -me who «homed Moees 
the wpy to lead his followers, end 
what he had -for a light

la a country far away from nsedr 
home many (people were living, weary 
and sed The -wtcfced ktag at that 
country -made them work eo hard that 
sometime» they just fell down while 
they were -woHting, they were bo tir-d, 
amd then they were beaten to make 
them work again- Ntow these pèoiple 
knew that, there -wa» a King ta htiaiv- 
en, much greater tlhan thl-s wicked 

, amd every day thiay cried to Htm 
it0 help them. Who wae that Heav- 
enlv King? Do you think He heard 
their cry? Liltaen. amd you will hear 
what God did tor them..

Altered Proverb. want one l
If you wttl change one letter in 

each of the following words. TAME, 
ANY. TIME, WANT, FAR. GO. MAN,

ty that ins
ftproves 

oal way Friends are very
in even .tage ot life. UiMlea. and l| MATTLDA a.-Whet a nice 
truat vou will never f«t the reel hee,t| utile letter yoe sent me and you are 
ot them You rim even m your short ,,uite a stranger too, tor 1 don't re 

tmaglne how Uviely life would; „ ember at anewerlng one of y.rnr 
he without the .hunt, you van Claiminame f'vr a long while. Yoti nave 
and who help to make *> many times lerta uly used your eyes for h'inline
uleusanl The\ been use more valu re; 1 - feff you report finding so man),
ah^ïïid ireceasarv to vou as you Hope lo hear from you soon agv n 

have often been TOM P Will endeavor to find out 
tC the belief of hems wlttoul alxnS Hurt matter Tom and -ot you 

Memte LaSe one to' feed mon- know You a-e very welcome to am
S^ïSed and distressed than if -ut bell 1 am able to give you a: a.:,

m15 &V 1 you canin the order they ure w 
form a well-known proverb.

<ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK’S 
PUZZLES.Xjhyg.'JA \Brain TesL Inow!” zI«9 m

Ij e-
Tti . t is ; tLiuiî.physical pain, 

little folks to
fertng from 
hard for you
aud ws hope the day will never come: ■
»iben >vu do realize it Anyway, up-lot 
ivrta.'-nithe ones vou co-nw in contaci ; _
S? wMch *?• iHToth«. as'you: !:.«cr“talto?ea"J»«y "^«ring 

,;„W that they should do unto you/ «J-jej 'th„n a,
and that w..-l noil» >ou vem-enlhfrr they ecu Id ntit stand ,
forming true and lasting l.eiia^ Ps yxyumg You will be earn -1

for one to g • <ng fv>:- y.mrseSf with your duties a v
Veside? as you roi.v there is no k-xr ! 
work almir. them.

MAX G—With su-.ih a big fia-nvly 
■chicks and turkeys to teod 

tu,d care for 1 a«;n sure you will i>y 
Espevially if the

■m 'i XX^
Si S l|•5 i'S 14 s »

»■
vW , Numerical Enigma. 

Newfoundland.
.P 1GHT near wnere Marjorie lives there’s a little house owned by a 

** man who has a large garden In which he raises all kinds of 
vegetables. The other moml 
the house with a wheelbarrow and aa he looked up and recognized 
Marjorie he waved and said he guessed he’d get himself some po
tatoes and freah vegetables for dinner and would send her some, 
too. But before he got half way he found he'd forgotten something 
very Important and bad to go back to the tool shed for it The dots 
will show you wbat It was.

^ •It is nvL easy 
advice n w.inm-tig friend® that seems 

mJ.vtdual and personal mat
ng Marjorie saw him start out from A Word Square.

to be an
ter ami reste with each one to ac
complish for turn self. One t •' ELLA M —So glad to hear ci your
we van ad\though and 1 •' recovery and to know you are all w >li
be true under all circumstances c era.;n Don * worry alxwM m’x-'inp. 
those we claim as friend - Stncer > t^1(1 bcjioc>i hut thin-k how muoh you 
Is the best test of our depth, wper»»- haw t,0 ^ thamkhl for 
lv against what is unkind, untru u ^ enjoy oatr page so much 
and unfortunate

D ¥
O
GI

’inmBirthday GreetingsGlad you ’A*.
« ,\ ^

Moans. *«*)•« motlier UM him 
wtoen be iras * bialby «nul -wbooi the

After many year, heTHE WESTMOUNT BOYS’ 
CLUB STORIES

“May you live long and prosper Is 
the sincere wish of -the C. C. to all the 
kiddles -having a birthday during the

FYed Boles. Rollingdam.
Nellie Martin. Black harbor.
Annie IB. Israel. Freeoxxnt, N. 8. 
EDlzabeth Colpitts, Grand Bay. 
Ftoremce Kerrilghan. fit. George. 
Mary Oolpdtts. Grand Bay.

„ Flora V. GranvdUe, <Cumberland
Here am Bay

prin-oe®s tooik care of. 
these people, 
became a shepherd. As he led his 
sheep uip a mcnrataJm erne day he saw 
a -tm-gh bui nlng ; flames of fire came 
from it ami yet it Wae ntit burnt up. 
He turned aside to see 
derful a sight, a 
and ye* not burnt, and. as be turned, 
God called to him out of the rntdet 

“Mosee.

So while we pledge ourselv» to be oeIITRUDE L —So you were de 
friends- to the dumb let us also be lighted wit.li out dog-page and like-1 
true to one another. During tiicse |, jj and other things. Wei1
beautiful summer days 1 can picture| j, jg m)k'e of you t-o suy so. We will 
many of you picking berries. others ]Mve 0me uJx>ui horarts before verv 
are playing ou the beaches and jong You write a very nice letter
shores, some are fortunate enough t<> jn<ieed. 
eujov beautiful rides and drives while 
others are doing many duties and 
having many pleasures each day 
W herever you may be 1 trust you art 
happy and gay enjoying the summer 
freedom and among good frienda.
Hoping to be always otue

UNCLE DICK

1
A« AVV y.

'y «
bush on fire y>

could meet.” Unv < ommenced dis- yTHE LOST IS FOUND. 

By Jack Humphrey.

HAZEL <>.—Thanks for the ntœ ap
preciative letter you serti : it ple-a vs 
me when the kiddles say they enjoy 
their page, 
haippy 
will w

posing 'himself on u work-bench.
Say,” Tubby broke In. “IX» you of the burning bu* 

think this is un old ladies' sewing car- Mose-a.” Mows answered. 
cle? Tell ns -what's on your mind or L” .
we ll take you oui In a snowbank." Then God s&M. Put off Wjjhoe*

him. "and we wül wash your face in * tfod !
It for good ^fewure « you dont keep G<jd mlll: ! hav„ surely seen
"Tbby remsined d»»b -loadng W iBS “efttoT

latrry to cuiiuaue. After we ,s i mi dome down «0
bad that talk tit my honae last ndgM ^ ^ c «b, land of tiw
about starting -tee club, father called v1olQed .vtng, and to bring them un 
me into his d«i, and say boys what to & <ood |afp^ a larges unto a land 
do you think?" flowing with, milk and honey.”

He paused expectantly and then re- And told tiial He would
sumed a Hie boy» crowded cloeer to him ^ lead people to tills
hear. "Father sold we could have Dew beautiflui kamd. At first Moees 
this room but he laid do-wn one con- wala’aj-Iia*d it» be a leoidier; he dlld not 
dltJon. He told me we would have to chlnk ^ w&8 hrave enough or strong 
fix 1t up some and that would cost ^ God eaid, "Certadnly
money so we're eirpposed to raise the j wtrtli thee." So Moses -was
sum -of fifty dollars before the first of i^rtuve PipHin and went book to the 
the tear people, amid -when toe told them -what

A keen look of disappointment hiaippened, that God had heard 
flaished over the boys' faces. I their ory to come and help them, they

"And drawled Albert Ranfcne bowed their heads tend praised Him. 
sarcastically, “what else did he Then -one -night, -when It was all Atrk, 
say?” Moses led his people out of the cour-

"Well. he said that ,t we raised the try ot the wicked king. Some of the 
money within the time limit, he women had made bread that even- HOW A TELEPHONE “HEARS” 1 
would donate another fifty dolLais so ing, and had put rt in pans to nadse, if you unscrew the end of your
that we «>uid fumsh the club in fcood meaning to balke It ta the mtimlng. telephone receiver you will find first
style." That's the wh.>le proposition But they could not wait, and bound tt thin sheet of soft iron called the
boys and it’s up to us to get busy.’ the pane full ctf dough in their dtaphmm.

The bov-s iwho a moment before had olottoes and carried them over tfluedr This Is held in its place by the 
looked happy over the thought that shoulders. The men led their boalta topce 0f two permanent magnets tbwt 
they had <ut test a club room, now aud sheep, the women carried sleep- dmw jt down and keep it slighlly 
looked >ughtüul. Pat Ryan, & hap- Ung bafotee Sn ttoelr arm», and the bent at all times.
py gu : . ky Irtoto boy broke iu. at this boyis and girls helped. AU carried These, magnets are surrounded by 
point. How does toe expect us to something, tor -they we hurrying long ootia of very fine wire. These 
raibe thiv money? We have only a tiwuy » Thew l«»nd, and nearer meamit ore connected tbvoug 1 street
little mere than two weeks to go on.” t0 ®° to 'cij<e «xmtitry of the cruel ynefl end exchange boards wit a the 

"Father feels certain that -if we king. transmitter at the other end of Hie
spent the next two weeks doing odd H**w *> ?<** Wttpoao Moses Imew ftne_ The transmitter Is a device 
jobs around the town, we could very P1*6 way lealJ them. that varies the force of un electric
easily got the money together,” and have some one who knew the pajh wltb the movements of sound
Her»';, -.ate of entkuakum, crept into ,5® waves. This varying cui-ent
his vorce. "I for ora, Uitok we could ÎÏÏ!f AML1made to ,low arou;d the ”lltnt.s °'
do it. There are ten of us here, aud \ the receiver It changes their iou.e
that would m«m that each one would “®MJ1 ?HhoSïïds of p“ and h<m^ chenges the strength ot
only have to earn five dollars What ^hZTv4et 1.^ their e*aln8' tle 'llap1hf.T' „
do JX... SOT fellow, are you game to ple --i Well It °™> toad11”1 «>' a BI?cond ths ,11a-
trv it • or ftn a«utomobtle lantern. Well, it m ^ pulled tight and the next ic

boye heeltated for out, a mo- ^ wZeîto, s"esaway to. the magaHa.
mem. and then Tubby etewed U, the . ii That makes It "^spe^mtic '%a.
front, alrlgtot Larry you con count which at reproduction of the speech muet r,ome in and I gués® I am epeaktog for £5* flre, » pillar of the transmitter at the other end

the crowd," -aa the- other boys sign!- üw ft, and tt wan so big ttoe line. ----------
Bed their willing ness. g/nxi bright ft gave Ughlt bo a’i

"Well let's hustle out then and see ^ 
what we can pick up,” Lorry said, was econetiitag about it
"and we toad better meet here from mga pjcpo wonderful than tihe light 
Lime to time to see how we stand.’ j( gianro. The angel of the Lord wM 

(Continued next week.) to the cioud^ end moved always ahead
at them, shtiwtng tiiean the way.

UEU- WY STMUVtf» OUT
oxe- OF -rwe skoLl pen.

wv'»* y+e eta
OWoOgXti

Well he started out with die clippers 
A skull as per orders—
hint from eome reliable source 
•t would be tea*.bio to her if you 
•pent the lunch tor. In a ton so rial par
lor, because what la the use of looking 
like
name that c 
Weti I was

ago tending ttoe ooraare*» convention 
that cemented ttoe Republican party 
and the lady wltfli me give me a (hlmtt 
along those Unce the day after ttoe 
ocauveutdon Wound up in a alleged 
Btaunpede, and to show you whuut. I 
■went through 1 will tell you wtofait I 
wen* through. in tiie 1st. place J 
mourned «into a shop which to like aitiout 
cCher lxirber shop s on aciclL of the betr- 
bers all being natives -of ttoe country 
where ttoe national flower to tihe garlic, 
amd I dumb Into a steamer chair and 
D. Amnuneio tied on my ulapkiiu wniKl 
leant over me so
mate terms aud asked me what did I 

breath 1 says

Hope you will have u 
summer too and of cours? Vou 
tth so much to give you a good

Olive Brundage. Up. Greenwich. 
Kenneth Ashford, Newcastle.
W Wallace Graham, Milltown. 
Hazel Sears, Centre Village.
Jean Colwell, Mecklenburg St. 
James Melick, Sewell St., CMty.
John Bush, Norton.
Annie Morrell, Newcastle.
Percy Rowley, Foreston.
Dori» Rrlndle, Wen-worth fit. 
EveLeen McCray, Oromocto.
Gladys E. Vail, Gagetown.
ËStella ELsie Martin, Fairfield. 
Eliza O. Shaw, Doyle's Brook. 
Ivoulse Calder. CampbeUo Island. 
Muriel Gay, Oromocto.
Claiir Williams, Elliott Row, City. 
Florence Northro 
-KaitM
Frances Warren, Peter St 
John Warren, Peter St.
Eva Tompkins, E. FlorencevHle. 
Myrtle Ashford, Newcastle.
Jose Brennan, West Bathurst. 
Marguerite EUis, Westport.
V-iola Barry, Rockland Rd.
Ruth Evelyn Cassidy, Sussex.
J. Arthur Rigby.

CHAPTER 1.
The Boys Discuss a Proposition.

4r'On the bank of the St. John River, 
name. Is oruae in a 

'me amd >ist 
steinted out* 
«rally always 
'tihiis guy wtu- 
a lot of dog 
was a clap o 
oomrol of -the 
a fresh slice 
too wae tiunoui 
oJtion he aeke 
the hair «tnij 

Give Tl
"■Listen,- hi 

hove your ha 
the ends and

‘"Well,” I 8: 
right as I mu 
meant® in oil 
was a cinch

JACK C How funny that ttoe poe 
try about ttoe "ni> good dog" Just ap
plied to your case or very much like 
it. no doubt, you all regard Jip with 
more fiaivor since he proved his worth 
Hope you have fine weather for your 
camping, that Is the meet necessary 
for a real good tinie Isn't tt? Good 
luck anyway.

GlMGRACK THE ELF. in the valley of tihe same 
situated the little country town ot 
Westmont. Qu-let and peaceful, and 
offering few vt tract toms, w is spoken 
of as "that dead ttiwu.” by the drum- 
metro who have it us * pari of the r 
territory. But ask- one of the > 
people, oapecially a boy. and he will 
answer "some town. ’ And he 1s right 
for Westmount is veritably a boys

Gimcrack. ttoe eM. ec4d turnips to 
cottage peo-ple bet'a-ua-e h*s pretty lit- 

ooUecting three-
a virtuoso when you have got a 

be pronounced? 
t In old Chi a few weeks

tie fairy wife was
bits to make plates for her 

She had only
a

fairy dinner-party 
got twelve, and she wanted one more, 
because she had invited twelve fair
ies to dinner that night 
tree root. «

So Grmcraek harnessed Blanco, his 
rabbit, to rhe turnip cart, and

under an oak
MAY B.—Your little letter

very newt and well written, ft was 
good to hear from you again after so 
long a silence.

^^n-xe broad river offers excellent 
skating din winter, and swimming and 
boating in summer th> uigh hills 
seem to be made expressly tor coa-sl- 
ing, and the woods near by offer the 
boys many chance» for au ttll day 
hike, or a hunting or fishing exour-

drove off through the wood to the cot
tage* be tow. When they were ,-ots 
lng the last tree before they reached 
the lane. Good-for-nothing. Blanco> 
bad block broVher. peeped round the 
trunk and looked at the turnips till 
his mouth watered All at once 3lau- 
co fed* someihing pulling at the cart 
behind, and stopped because he guess
ed what it was.

■ Gee up'" squeaked Gimcrack. “Do 
you want the stick”"

Not me, master—somebody else

Coles Island, 
en t worth Sit

P.
WMcCone,

JEAN F—How lovely too be sur
rounded with so many birds' nests 
uhat means e summer of song for you 
alright YYes it Is Interesting In 
dee<l to wia.tcti the baby bird», ee- 
pecialiy whien ttoie motoher Is teatihing 
them to fly

SPORTS THAT MAKE MEN 
ATHLETICS.On one winter day. the after non 

Moslem of the WeettuoiH High School 
was drawing to a close, amd «he pu
pils already anticipating the coming 

Ftfll wae lost! hours of freedom wero growing rest.
Re your fault. Nlcxra.- said Rhdl. tess under the restraint 

• You aaw Mm law*. * last the welcome sound of the dtemi^
Than ft's your turn to see him now. al bell was heard, and after a 3l 

a- ft must be your faulL" replied Nora, stowing aiwuy of books anu iK1,^ev;
And hctii 'Wvme art*», which did mot the bora and girls nrardhed ot* to 

mend matters. the emcroace hell wihere they quWkly
We shtoll never find him! I’m sure wcatJteired. 

we shan't.!" ea.il tihe lfttle girl dole- The town toad been in the gripe oi 
fully, wdien all the ptoa-cen wbare a ■& driving snow storm the night toe- 
dog oughlt ndt -to be were, eeamotoed. fore and a deep mantle of snow 
a,* well oa tihe fow wlaare he efliould covered the ground to a depth ot sev- 
bave been. «nal taches. As a group of the boys

'Don't be aUly!” re piled bar broth- were ploughing their way through 
eir hopeful by. Che snow to tihe street, they

And them FMI walked fin at tobe open hailed by Larry Evaua. a 
door and sttxxi before them. built youth,

Look!" -cried Pto.il, seizing him, and 
htiOdiiing Mm out to hits sister.

T toid you so.” eaild Nora.
Phil nearly choked. “You—you— 

you saM we etoouM rearer find tohn." 
sbou-tekl he a* LasiL

but Glm- 'We ttidnX’ roph'ed Nora calmly.
• He found himself."

as we waa on 1ml- out.”
"Well," he 

your lhaûr ctati 
hair.”

"(Never mini 
betting on -eta 

“Well,” he 
tie Monte?"

"I Bugnwee 
iPiM," I eajya 
a Dr. -where I 

"Hbfw ehou* 
bier toe asked 

So I asked 
Speed end a 1it 
auid 85 dente 
was 1 hr. and 
10 ran*® per 2 
cents to oay x 
Bind tear on *2

As soon, as 1 got so ae I could 
1 I wanted my hear trim

med and also myself and a shave be
sides. And I say»:

"Just trim my Ihtalr around the 
edgæ and don't use the clippere on 
the sides and don't take even a Italie 
bit off the top/’

•No." he says. “You look like 
needed -some ipnit on.”

A Complimentary Barber.
•tfhio old deiyy of chivalry and 

«ts they oouldnX of been none of

Walking on the Hands.
Beppo made a chalk mark on the 

floor about a foot and a half from the 
wall; with a quick step he a-pproach- 

lt placing hi** hands on the chaJk 
mark, he threw hie feet in the air and 
bent his legs at the knees until the 
soles of his shoes touched the wall.

‘Tm going to teach you how to 
walk on your hands,” said Beppo, 
"and before tihe second part of the 
lesson each of you must do wbat I 
have just shown you ten time-^teand 
you must do it so that your feet jiBuch 
the wall very lightly."

The boys began their practice and 
after many failures they found that 
the stunt was not so hard tout could 
be done If one was only confident.

down,
"walking on your hands is just like 
walking on your feet—you must, get 
over balanced and instead of falling 
lake a step with your hand. 1 can t 
teach you this as I did the roll 
end others; for thb is a trick 
must feel—but 
and tell you what to do; then it takes 
long, hard practice. You won’t leaxa 
this one In a day.

“You muet take a quick step for
ward—this is to give you enough 
■Peed to get your feet In the air. 
Don't try to walk until your feet are 
up and you are just a little bit over
balanced and If you fall don’t come 
down bike a ton of bricks but curl up 
and do a roll.

THE LOST D00. llartl&nd.

docs." said Blanco.
"Don't answer back’

G mcrack. aud slashed Blanco 
his stick, until th-? white rabbit gal- 
1 ;-ped a_* fast us he could Good-for- 
nothing gat.’vped 'c.>. aud leaped right 

to the turnips, which mode the 
cart tilt up so suddenly that il seut 
Gimcrack heels over bead right on 
rite top of the turnips, which were 
nght vu the top of the black rabbit.

Good-tor- nothing scuttled away 
wMh a bod-iy bum pud ncee, while Gim
crack picked up the turnips and him -1 
seif, aud told Blanco he was sorry, 
and Blanco sead toe too was sorry for 
his toad brother s bad conduct Then 
they drove slowly to the cottages and 
so id the cartload for a throepemiy bit. 
and that night Mrs. Fatty Gimcrack 
gave a -lovely dinner-party with sil
ver plate» tor every one 
crack, who ate with his flngpers.

But an toe was only &n elf he didn’t 
mind that at ail.

ed
squeaked

stocktly 
came hurrying

across the school yard.
"Say, wflwti's yctu're hurry boys.' 

he enquired, as lie approached them. 
"Anybody would Vblnk that you were 
hiking out to a dre somewhere."

"Oh no," eraiwered Tubby It 'tl - 
Bam. a stout. good-natured chap, 
"You know we haven’t got muctb to 
do since that storm Vast nigbt upset 
our skating P-ats "

"Well you fellows eome along with 
me.” Larry said, "I 
know something that lather told me 
ta connection with the plane for our 
dub, and we will go down to hte barn 
and talk it over."

Lanya father waa proprietor of 
the Westmont Department Store, and 
was one of the town's wealthiest men 
as well aa a prime mover in ak Its af
faira. Outside ot lua work his great 
est hobby waa an intense interest to 
boy»' work and many an enterprise 
ecarted by the boy», was helped atone 
by him; though he was careful to lay 
down conditions that would bring out 
their initiative.

The hoys started out for the bam, 
losing-some ot their surplus energy on 
the way. by pelting each other with 
snowballs, and they arrived a breath
less but happy tot. Leading the way 
into the barn, Larry ushered the oth- 
ere Into a large room on the seooud 

Thda room extended the length

age"Now." Instructed the 6k> all aud bJ 
QPIPtoeeta*; sex < 
toaisortel patrlo 
ran- amd 1 bet 
■wild Jtar ttoe j 
Joys.

cam tihow you bow
He Hed.

A email bay. who was flatting next 
to a very haughty woman In a crowd
ed car, kept sniffing tn a moat an
noying way, until the woman could 
stand It no longer.

"Boy, have you got s handkerchief?" 
«he demanded.

The small boy looked at her for a 
few seconds and then. In a dignified 
tone caano tihe answer:

" Yes, I 'ava, but 1 don't lend it to 
strangers.”

Jessie Pojpe.
want you to

Considerate.

Dr. Jalap—'‘Tes, 1 am going to re
tire I’ve got enough, and am willing 
to give somebody else a chance."

Fogg—T see. Your motto hence
forth will be, Tstive and let live.’ ”

fion Fnaimciao
This is True!

People wlio take all things literal
ly are apt to tread on other people's 
toes. The man who walked in where 
he saw a sign. "Walk in." and who 

ordered out. was a literal men;
who went Into a pawn-

HOW DO
By practicing again tt 

the wall asfcI have just shown you, 
you will get ‘the feed* of having your 
feet in the air and then you a&u try 
a step or two. Walking your
hands will give you strong an#1 and 
as they get stronger from practice 
you will find it easier to wa3k. This 
is the hardest trick that I have shown 
you and it wdtl take a long time to 
master it”

By «
Nothing Is eo painful as name men's 

efforts to be funny.
THE BROOK. Across tihe (Seseeit, aver mcvumÈaine, was

and bo was he a .
broker's stoop and demanded 40». be- 
oaniee there was a pocard ta the win
dow that read, “Look at this watch 
tor 40s.”

-I looked at lit,” said he, “end now 
I want my £2."

The most amusing 
have heard Is that of the countryman 
who, while sauntering along a city 
street, saw a sign, "Please ring the 
bell for the caretaker."

After reflecting for a tow minutes 
he walked up and gav^ the ball such 
a pull that K nearly vaiue Out by the 
roots. In a few moments an angry- 
taced irifejn opened tlie door.

"Are you the caretaker?" asked the 
bell-puller.

"Yea; what do you want?”
“I saw that notice, so 1 rang the 

bell and now 1 want to know why 
yon cap’t ring ttoe bell yourseM.”

ithrough woods amd riverai the cloud 
with the angel moved on ahead, al
ways showing them the beat (paths, 
newer letottag them lore ttoelr way.

Let us see In our unlade toow tihe<y 
travelled. Ftnet «he greet cloud 
moving slowly ahead of «hem, «all emd 
dark In the daytime. bright and 
eh toting at night. Then Mores, hi 
long, flowing ctathea, with a rod to 
his hand, leading all the people, who 
followed total as he Hollowed the an
gel-cloud. Behind htm mamdhed the 
mem and women, the -hoy» and girl» 
amd 1 tittle children, amd total of all, 
behind ttoe women and -dKlldran, weix- 
more men driving the flooks, the 
stheeip and goats, and keeping a watch 
ait the back to see ttoat no one was 
loot or left behind to the march.

Over all God wenched and took dare 
of them, and juet 
cry amd oaane to toekp them, eo He 
hears us when we pray to Him, and 
watdhes over us, day and night. We 
do not see a «totaling cloud with God Is 
orgel leading us, but God Hlmeelf sees 
ca always, and loves us, and takes 
canv of us. So we need never be

I like to watch the merry brook 
Go rkppitag on it» way;

It slugs me such a happy song 
All through the summer day;

It tells me totes ot many things,
Ah on the grass 1 lte.

About the todile from which It came, 
And where It goes—and why.

Common En 
How t<

—the real treat comes when 
the hair begins to drape it
self around the ear

HOW TO BECOME A MEMBER
OF THE CHILDREN’S CORNER TO "RAM 

Gtnaimoniarfains 
that tit is mot ooo 
"raise” to «he r- 
brtaglwg up of 
"raft»" to euxplie 
to crop* or oaf 
beings. “Hhte ra 
ohtidratV «ays 
Should hams said 
brought upw" 1 
ery riddeutoe <b 
ed too a tSaattoem 
thirteen heed of 

Tton tsEtn Txnc 
modem at (tie i 
ed” to older, 'll 
'ratowT to a a

-------1- aotnt
Wetonro duties.

«âme 
ot the verb “groi 
crape, eto " 
mtr, -We 
tot* diitak ev,
—(Copyright It

tto» flommcir «hat could turn a more 
delkiute com»plkmianft thaia a barber. 
What «his wcip meact to uuhtiy oon- 
ray wuub tJbat he had ntoiitticed me 
enough «o that some of my hair 
had Cell d)>wn like Lcmdon Bridge amd 
the Philliadielpihfca Niait Ions.

Well hie isttjamted oult with «he clip
pers alt tihe biare of the elk nil an per 
orders, huit ttoe next «htag I knew 
be was way txp above ttoe ears with 
the Batnue ulttemtal «tad had ttoe right 
Bide of ttoe old been pretty near shorn 

! t**r beBore I could eay Jtadt Robins 
, eon, wttidh taicddontly I hadn’t mo de- 

! jffra to oay. a «pecttaily no a barter.
I I Well, when (toe right side of your 

head eetis etowned you htore to gut to 
* , let the toft eride know wtuti the right
i | been htore lng dû to ft; •> I

told JUm lo po ahead and when I got 
through wtato, the hair (rim I 
lfloe a tietft banded ptactoer from W 

; ChanaUel Htatoltoanra home ttzwu. Mar- riam Ohio.

Incident we

Any boy or girl under sixteen years of age may join 
by sending in his or her name, address, birthday and age. 
For convenience the coupon printed below will be found 
occasionally on our page and may be filled out and mailed 
along with your letter to Uncle Dick, care of The Standard.

1 wish to become a member of the Children’s Comer.

Lord Glanely, who today Is one of 
the largest shipowners in the world 
Hr.d the possessor of a fortune esti
mated at many millions, begem life as 
a cabin boy.

Audi! 1 bad e tiny boet,
A-sutitag I would go,

And lioiston with the brook to Join 
The river deep and slowfloor.

of the butkting «nd had been used 
os a work-room. It was well light
ed by windows at either end and ta 
one corner there was a large wood 
burning stove.

•Well, let’s get comfortable end 
I’H tell you wtuti to on my mtiid,” Lar
ry said.

In a few moments the boys had a 
brisk fire burning in the stove and 
then seating themeèlve* on eome ov
erturned boxes, they waited for Lorry 
to speak.

"You know we have been talking 
among ourselves about forming a 
club, end we hed about decided to 
drop It as we bad no place where we

—Lucy Diamond. Haemer's Wife (to applicant few 
work) : “You 
hoove ytiu?“

Weary Willie: “Rather " 
iv.rmer’e Wife: “On which side ot 

a cow do you sit to milk?”
Weary Willie:

have had experienceMau**yr—"Thomeou. you «r« dS* 
charged."

Clerk—
absolutely nothin*.

Man«*sff —"Bheotty. 
you're dlechnrged."

'But I’ve done nothing, sir;

Ttowt’e why He heard ttoelrMy Name is .

Address .....

BiHhday . —

( 1 wae bom in the year 19...

“On t outeWA-

One reason teachers and ootoege 
prof essors can’t be paM decent eal 
an es Is that Manhattan ltoand spends 
90 million dollars a year for 
meats, moot of which are

“Do yott remember the old ûrtlng dark night, our Hearvwly Patiier Is 
with os, and na iiemra nr «une to ue 
while we truM Him e« our Leader 

Next, time 1 will tell you about 
afraid, emu 11 we lose our waff acme- snuaathtn* wtoicSihaippeaed at «be he- 

Breo If we ■» alone In the gtmUns. of the Journey.

flV fee • e « • sot.

driamaBe- 
b*«r eu- 
ettaratioo.

have^ft btS«^ly, Fd father like to 

paw on afternoon back among the 
oW fomtilar écrasa.”

r-w-
joyed with a minimron ot
say» a New York paper.times.
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Give The Opposing Sex Their Rights

to be patient, eympathetln. tender; to 
toeh for tije budding flower and the 
oixmlng heart; to hope id-way» ; Uta. 
A^leî” toVe ^waya tide i. duly.—iggily and 

i May Basket
By William T. Ellis.

Tha InternatlonaJ 
School Lesson For July 11 Is, 
“Jonathan Befriends David.”—I.
8am. 20.

for wJiom he was willing to 
0*» <^u«e of his faooor and 

to risk the king’s displeasure
etmtogem by which Jonathi-n 

1,48 Crlend I)a,v'd of the king s 
«Msplwuaire-—Iry prearranged <ig-
rials wltfi arrowa—tende h 8ti>rvlook 
txxtoh |o stue study.

renvy—how I eyy Mm. whow soul 
Timifl Its whole energies to 

end ;
To elevate a/i aim, procure wucuem 
However menu I

,, „ THE FIRST TEE GOLFER.
,.wT™!T *“ “Wla of ™en' 1 k™"W. «3 mule the «ollhe dan 

““ B°T«1 <*™>e meets erery tedre™-.
U niaikes no .lifting "rif thein a11' nnJoet of tihicen are flue. 
-BM^e^ m ^"w ““T f'w.I call them friends of mm,
T*e S b» ««-11» ™> dienm tor me

routoe ”ark 1,510 wta» Ihle game, rlgtot on the «tatftttoz tee.

^^d^^TL1i.?blfOT,lu"' ■”» «««too.
Tt**'r^««>wd™i|^to)dH mi Sfi 

And «to l^i^JÎÏÏ16 ™lea" h®’» »ure to win.

some one
fard R. Qarls.

Longear, the nice old 
n, who could twinkle 
ike a sunflower went 
I on Grandpa Goosey- 
s 111 with the episootlc. 
girl, told Nurso Jane, 
erward, that she would 
ooie flowers.

while Uncle Wlgglly 
i Goosey’s house, and 
tleman was doing his 
ip the old gentleman 
randpe felt very tad^t^. 
itk. Nothing the bun- 
» did seemed to cheer

a shall do,” said Uncle- 
“I shall sing to5* you 

i funny song.” 
eve even that would 
a," quacked Grandpa

tie Wlgglly set ills tall 
b floor, and then stuck 
and blue striped ! lieu- 
on top of the hat. and 

ilf on one ear on top of 
r, I just wish you could 
randpa v Goosey laugh

much better 
pa Goosey. And 
got down off his crutch 
indpa Goosey were look- 
window, when, all of a 
aw Lulu Wlbblewofoble, 
coming along with a 

- flowers.
be bringing them to 
cle Wlgglly. 
mre that's very kind 
Grandpa Goosey, 
friends were very much 
uddenly see the bad old 
op out from behind a 
ike a grab for Lulu. 
ï sudden Uncle Wlgglly 
Goosey saw Lulu thrust 
et of flowers right under

_ By Ring W. Lardner.
To the Bkiltcr:

JAjtto, Bind Others of the female k 
thait Is always dhrillhxg Por equal rtefota 
wttih wa boys and waniit the same iprhr- 
Ueges we fotuve got, well I wished they 

Prt-TUege of ehavetag 
roerouelvto «very A. M. end Bi mectol. 
jr onto* tom®®4n* In a bertwrahop 
*.°* ta « wile tor a heir cut or 
“'tag, but unfortunately meet of tlic 
fell- mx 1, like tfee -Riuxslene eith
er ttarlt, or dat/t half to, do noltlhea- 
eu». wont never bum what they 

<My *dm® 01 “>« gsia 
> la ta ®t* buatnaee of peirlng fla

T* evea *’“*•* «*£• de. 
light» of b barber dhpfr

ahUtotag yourself l, mort aaoeftfc 
etoti «Jwttiys keegw one Uuyfayr In bed a ««Pta of emr. hr,. koSing {SrwSdi
fee b.ieV111? ™*1 treat «mes *hS 

.ï6*10” to ‘•«P* lleelf down 
•roond the earn and yen get e

“I had a friend,” was the oetebnat- 
ed anawer of Klnglèy. when aetoed.the 
secret of his auocc«R.

A friend ta the best fortune.
In a western ctby a lonely old 

mllllunalro, mode notorious by the 
mairlage of his daughter to a foreign 
nobleman, sdts day by duy In an urlsm- 
•dahto club, repining bitterly ti> mia 
who will listen about Ids hard lot to 
life. He hay retired from isunùiuee», 
has no taste for literal une or foudraural 
pursuits, and Is now without home 
lues or frdende.

He has nothing but money.
Kightiy, he calls himself the 

nrlsenahle mun In tlio city ; and 
ly bemoaus that he has not the 
age to end Ms own eabvtamce. FV»r he 
baa not learned to live In other limes. 
In youth, he had no high ardor of 
friendship; he was too busy making 
money to bottier about idealtetoc con
cerns—and now he I's a pitiable and 
friendless oCti m-tMtonalre. who would 
give a fortune for a friend, or-flor a 
real intern* to life.

David and

<K>«ne If he hadn’t of started a dhaefcv 
«ttag coorversatton to the originel ger -®nt>wiung.

U ye. bo reproached for the nan* 
of Christ, happy are ye; for the enxir- 
i> of glory and of God resteth upon 
you,—m. Peter

"Wm you to the oonzvemtlou ?w he 
«•ffB nnd I said, “Yes."

"What did you think of Itr foe aajys.
J ^%b<Xly thlJt *** <x*ild think."

“Well,” he toys, “* wasn't 
prise tonne.”

“Nb," C said. "AU us exporta» knew 
httwR fwi* going to oorne out like the 
retxnt war between Germany md Tua> 
*ey vs. the Allies, but everybody was 
Pretty reticent till it ootne out.”

Than he asked into what I thought 
.of the White Sox sud the Cube and 
Jhfck Dempsey and Otoorgo Ourptentier 
■hd the Democrats to the order nam
ed and I said 1 thought they would all 
losto and finely be asked me dM I wtout 
b «have end I toW hlm I dldnft

Friendship as a Fine Art.

rhere is a lift to the Lesson above 
the mere events that spelfl 
P. contain» tiie whole 
friendship and its 
we are i-nrly to the 
•that It wa« Jonathan who was the 
Jfta'* V* totemd-t Ite exymplmefl „I1 
Ow MgSur oflkee of Urn fl,ie art of 
IrtMd^p. Hie It w„a tu five and 
to eerve and to «ticrilk». All that 
Im had he laid oil tljjo altar of love 

kVoK, Jouaiunui we learn M,e. 
there la one Uthig Oatljea- than to have 

te “ '* a frie,lJ 
AU the tiableHt tonuKlee of tlie hutmio 

"° ”2“ tato Kay b, the ever- 
gynmaalumto which, toe wlrtt Wl® to lta lofttevt 

■tottttre. The rowanl <rf bring a friend 
““ "P'T ta taua e-tortng flrtenda:

also to th*> growth off thww finerOuaHiMes without wSukh tSSZS Z 
ampciselbie. Jomahhum hits tui exalt
ed placo in Mutory’e gatlery of 
onea^eimplo because foe wa«

Jimtohan, to hfe aelfahnegexlor, 
hfc ««rtflee hla BteMlfeM devotion 
J2? T?h‘, ‘îï?*®* suggeeto Jeaiw
toe Beat Prlend. «too tolli praKtoted 
amd taught this creed of friendalhtp : 
Greetter love huth no man tihiaci 

that a man law down fois He for his" 
”7®°**?- Ye Hre My friends, If y« do 
the things which 1 command you. N<, 
longer do I tail you Servants for t'hef 
aervumA knowetti not what bis Lojxl 
dueth; but I have catted yxm friendis 
for aCJ tilings that I have heaind from 
My Father 1 have made known

lue etcry. 
vas# theme ol 

flumdUons. And 
conviction

There are some moody te-Uows.

Who, turned ty Nature with a gloomy 
bias.

Renounced Week devil* 
blue,

And think wlien they are dismal thev 
aie pious. -Hood '

bt adopt the

'lYitoge which never could
made a man happy, develop a yowt* u. 
make him strong; strength and not 
happiness, or rather only that happt 
wbH& which <x*mes by strength, in the 
end otf human Mvtog. -Philips Brooks.

rnS, toT7» T“y °* hb Ttar. or V«ry tined or 111

EHi frWa
HedwUl^ 61 lor WTee. he wimngle, long tor mare

{HS-s ■ SSE’
I’ll ^ ‘Dar wt,alt his swing or stmt*,^p ay wrfth him If oniy he gives every man a obatoeb.
Mut 111 pass up florevenmore 
•Mho wttos his matches

never
wwmt one but ttiey was a OBithin par
ty «ntt inshtoed tha# I better got one

THE BEDSIDE OF FREEDOM

fjyhig^oid you say? No, No he live.
And from his storehouse 

he give*
(Choice and decision to you and I 
Lut you speak, as tiho you wish him 

to die.

JoneHiwi. 
Criendshdp tihe Suinday Sdhool 
Italie today study, ero tjat-rry -, 
notable toeteuoe of triecdwhtp 
tween men.

ot Strength
most

be-
. . . 'Hiey represent the

ohlvaSnouB glow of youthful ardor and 
uneeiUftshn

drank, wfoo’er foe be, 
eveny tlano right on the starting tea.ftnow!”

I
Dr. Prohibit, Just stay your hand 
You cannot kill freedom in this land 
yy™ ®p®rato try yottr skill 
At the risk of killing man a free will ?

wMcfa fultlill'ad to the 
t^W gene,1a,ttan hedges otf de-

ïh0i^
"H '

Aitt the great qualities otf 
friendship were in this ldml union 
of two knightly hearts.Rann-Dom ReelsI The story 
is tiie best otf starting points Coir a 
ooneiMtinajtloo of wlhtot Dr. H. Clay 
Trembult cahled "mmidaMp, ti* ' 
ter passdbn.”

You say hts heart is fun 
And you'll take It 

decrees
And you will to, |aw toe 

elhell
WhOe people ahriek. The Area of Hell.

your knife it

TIBERIUS. out, if the lawTiberius w~w one otf the few Roman 
emperors who succeeded to living 
out Ms term otf office, in easly tilmes 
ff was a very difficult thing to be- 

a Roman emperor and live long 
enhugfli to collect two instalment» of 
taxes, but Tiberius ecMyrnplMned tiiCs 
teat and enjoyed the dtatiodttbn otf 
dying in bed and entering the 
tom-less pit at one end tfoa m 

Prom all accounts Tiberius was orue 
of the meanest persona who ever sat 
tfbr his picture on the Roman tlhrante. 
He had a low forehead and a high tern- 
pwr, which weudd expflodle every now 
and then with a noise like a blow-out 
In a 39 x 6 tire. Whenever Tfbariftis 
exploded in this manner <lhe members 
of bis Immediate family adjourned to 
«orné quiet retreat -and felt otf their 
windpipes. Dt was considered danger- 

lous to argue with Tibenius when foe 
had been fully ignited, and few people 
attempted to do so without being im
pelled on a fence post or drowned to a 
vat otf linseed oil 

Tlberiias was a married

lite wife was a great dAnapp^nttnez* 
to alfl <icincenned, es she was otf a 
giddy ntutime and vrouid rather flizt 
•wiilh perfect etnangera thtun do home 
»wk and make je-11 She tnetited TLb- 
erius with the utmost contempt and 
•commented beartjessty upon his bald- 
headed ocmdjJttoo, and ft wvus a grettt 
reOdetf to Tiberius when lie was given 
® divorce at the October term of

Tlberlua ruied Rome with a ihigfa 
hand and a bull whip, and probahj >• 
killed more people with whom he was 
not personality acquainted ^nan anv 
other man otf Ids times. He wxis a 
bloody-minded despbt who lacked both 
the aquiline nose and handsome, opa
que 'legs of the Roman conquerors, and 
tlliere were more plain drunks hi the 
«treets otf Rome tfaie night he died than 
oan foe found at a modem street chimd - 
vaL The fact that foe was allowed to 
d'le to one tap, toetemi of to frag
ments. shows that Justice was looking 
the other way.

9 XX^
A Romance of Youth.

Usually the beat pert of a college 
edtocalUoii Is toe Iriendships made 
between students, ecme of th.-an last, 
lag tiirouglioml Mb. It Is in youth 
toeit heeirM take Are most

'Jt l|14 %» And ko you sharpen 
length

But freedom fights for life 
TENTH

you\

(V*- SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS.
If -latineae—Physical, lntellertual und

mrarttl— to not oriynal sin, it lies very 
Otoee to toe aoorce.—-H. c. King.

There la somethin,, higher than 
iheppdness- Hide bleatedhese , ,r bedae 
good and doing good

Nem-vr to tire, never to grew ooM-T0™*"*’. bu* r™ EO goes ip.'

m ■ eaafty,
and glow with the noble impulses of 
love and patriortec. When a young 
person finds a friend, a kindred spir
it worth like tastes and interests and 
Ideals, and keeips that friendship in 
repolir throughout the yeans lie hem 
made the richest otf ail imestmemts. 
To carry Into age the friendships of 
youth is one of the wise man's re- 
wards. No later fellowship can take 
the- place of these shaped and cement
ed in the piastre yeaire.

David and Jonathan united to a 
covenant of friendship when they 

It waa a case of hero 
lV.fan.je

foot-
LEONARD FOXtkme.

Discretion, Better Part

«Mf

V'.i

of Veracity.
"Do you always tell the tmjth in 

J-our speeches T’
"Yes,"

"bat not

¥ •I

ip took a long eniffy sniff 
julck ae a blink, he tum
ult over backward and a 
jault and away he ran 
aw to his nose, 
d at him. sort of laugh- 
e wing, and then aha 
to Grandpa Gooseys 

he basket.
some flowers I brought

replied Senator Sorghum, 
in ex-cese. Tan a tearlessf

»

FREE TO MEN1

k Manly Vigor—Something New» K were young, 
worship uponIV - x.

■ Joimattiian’s
His first vifcsdan otf Dtavod woh 

as the young champion of Israel stood 
with Golihth's head to hie themd. His 
heart leaped with youth's toatimotive 
admiration of great courage. David be
came his hero, and he Moved him ae 
hie loved his own soul." 
mendous capacity for affection and ad
miration youth poeseewee! 
even dlvewted hlmeeltf of his raiment, 
including hie sword, that David might 
weair it; tor the surest mark otf love 
In that ft delights to gtvtog a-nd 
serving.

A dramatic element

slUllu. 'v V
ymade the Pip act so 

rou let him smell them?” 
Wiggly.
Lulu, “you see these 

owers at all. But they 
d when I put some of 

< perfume on them they 
So 1 brought them to

Here Is a little free pock- 
et compendium in book form 
illustrated with 40 half-tone 
photo reproduction^, and 
containing 8,000 words of 
easy advice on private mat
ters, which I gladly send to 
any man anywhere in the 
world absolutely free otf 
charge, and enclosed in a 
perfectly plain, sealed enve
lope, bo It la received by 
you like an ordinary private 
letter. I take all this 
lal precaution in 
my free book because, whe o 
the health Is concerned, and 
especially with reference to 
debility and nerve weakness
es, people everywhere pre
fer to keep the matter en
tirely to themselves. iPor 
this reason I seal the envelope and 
prepay full letter postage. I have 
thus mailed over a million of the 
book» to men all over the world 
who requested them.

>
mam. buty Dt,

UEU ** ‘™TtB ovT uvne Y toe- ec* rpctu 
0W or -rw t*uu. „* PeB. omon.

Well he started out with die clippers at the base of the 
skull as per orders—”

AT ▼

Whait a tme-
. Y - > >. 

; \ 'r.
from some rrileble source that omoa In e wile, so he begin to fen 

•t would be leas.hie to her If you me and Just, then a big thunder abonni 
•peut the lunch hr. In a tonsorlaJ par- started
lor becsAxae what Is the use otf looking «naJly akwtayis stotts, und It eeemstike 

.?'1Jituoeo when y°u have got a -tfols guy wttis scared otf thunder like 
name that can be pronounced? a tot otf dtva am<i
WeHI was cut in old Chi a few week» was a clap of’thunder he -would lo2 

ago tending the oorocrete oonTemtioo mntoiol of «he Aifrlican atilletto end out 
B«Putolionn party a fresh slice otf boiled ham, ro when 

and the lady witih me give me a fotolt he was through with that major croar- 
along those llnica the day after the otion ihe asked me what did J warn* <m 
aoawentdon -wtoumd up in a alleged the hair and I told hitm my haL 
teaanpede, and to show' you wfornt I Give Them Equal RlahU.

1 TU1 Zel1 ^ 1 ”U*t**r he Baya -Did yt» ever
■went through. In tile 1st. place I hove your hair cinched? It closes un
roamed Mo a ehap which Is like artoet the ends and keeps «foe oil from 
other barber shops on aiaclL otf tifoe her- tog out.”
brae all being natives of lira country "Well," I says, "I curias you 
stoere toe national flower t» the garlic, right as 1 msU/e a toa iautlfl^L.Ï, 

tato a «earner dhair aiul In
D. Anminuio tied on my riapkiiu aaud »vus a cinch and no oil ever come
leant over me so «» we was on inti- out." 00016
mat» terms and asked me what did I

breath 1 soya

Jomaitihan4r'i very kind of you,” 
isey. "But what made the 
tony when he smelled the 
ed paper May flowers?” 
laughed Lulu, 
lowers are fastened on 
items. And I guess some 
ends must have stuck the 
ose," she said, as she put 
sket on Grandpa Goosey's

•x'- Ir> ij
i it ? h“You see

sendinzentered into
this friendship between Devid 

For by all pra-citicuil 
sidérations the two -shouM have been 
rivals. DaviS was more popular with, the 
people tihiui even King SauJ, and it 
•vas pilato to all that the 
Israel was destined to go 
1 ‘nince Jonathan, however, 
royal a soul to harbor jealousy. He 
was greater than his father in this; 
for Saul was openly and i-nsanely jeni- 
ous of the rixmg hero whom the 
tiotn so loved. IDs sen, however, cared 
more for his friend David than he dût 
for a throne ; he was the sort of 
whom poète sing a Crlend 
friendship meant mxyre than any ether 
Prias otf 11 fo. The lofty passage to 
Tennyson •» trilvnte to fais friend, Ar- 
«1UT Hallman, well deacribed Priruce 
Jtomajthan. a prtnoe indeed.

lVL. if. Jonathan.

Manly Men Are Always In The Game.. crown of 

waa too
o myself!" laughed Und^ 
hen they all had tea with 
osey. And if the glass of 
t try to run away when 
rants to jump in and have 
tell you next about Uncle 

1 Alice’s pies.

i
weakened nerves and blood 

The little VTTALIZER mention
ed above was designed by me to 
render aid to the man who really 
is willing to make a reasonable 
WANTS to get strong, and who 
effort to regain his manly vigor. 
To the man who persists in living 
an unnatural life of excess and 
dissipation, no hope can be offered, 
but for the other kind there Is 
every hope and encouragement, 
because in regulating hie habits 
be has taker, the first grand and 
necessary step, which prepares the 
way for the action of any natural 
treatment which may re-supplv 
his body with the FORCIS which 
it has been drained of.

With respect to my VTTALIZER. 
you simply buckle it on your body 
when you go to bed 
you sleep, it sends a great, mys
terious
VIGOR) Into your blood, nerves 
organs and muscles while yon
sleep. Men have said It takes 
pain or weakness out of the beck 
from one application that W to 
^0 days' use is sufficient to restore 
normal, manly strength.

With special attachments, which 
carry the FORCE to any parts of 
toe body, my VTTALIZER t? used 
by women as well a* men. for 
rheumatism, kidney, liver. 3»-ro
ach. bladder disorders, et . and I 1 
hnvo had some most remarka&la * 
testimony in respect to its almost 1 
miraculous effects in Individual 
esses, where every known treat 
ment had failed

Therefore, first get the free book 
Of genera] advice to men. which 
also describes my VITALIZBR. 
Then. If in the future you feel you 
would like to us*, one of these 
IHtle appliances In your own rase.
I will make soroé special proposi
tion whereby you may have 
to wear.
or near this city. 1 would be pleas
ed to havr you call Otherwise, 
Just use the coupon and get the 
free book by return mail Office, 
hours. 9 to 6

Tow, reader, will like this little 
book immensely, and can grasp 
the full meaning of its special ad 
vies from one or two careful read
ings. It contains a g re 
heretofore unpublished 
tlon of interest to all men, young 
or elderly, single or married, and 
may easily bo of value to you 
throughout your entire lifetime.

S THAT MAKE MEN 
ATHLETICS. to w'h, nil

"WWI," he cays, 'T bet If you had 
jjw talr dmehed it would benefit your

■Woviaar mind," I eaya **i hav» <ju4t 
betting on ctodhea"
toXr11' 't»w *«t e lit-

"I snepow you want ten dollams a 
piriL I tobna -Nbtfoing dotog. I know

bïi™WheTe 1 «■ ««t a peraarl.ptIon.”
Hk*w about a little O. D. Quia- 

n»?' foe asked me.
So I asked him how about a little 

«nd a tittle check, but -the dfoeok 
•aid 85 dents and the elapsed time 

and rec^toctng my time ait 
10 ceotti per tor. makes a total otf 95 
oente to eay nothing afocut the 
atod tear ou the nerves and 

and scalp and nasal

eat deal of 
informa-As soon an I got ao an I could 

1 I wanted my luaii/r trim
med and also myself and a «have be
sides. And I says:

"Just trim my Ihtalr around the 
edgæ and don't use the clippero on 
the sides and don't take even a little 
bit off the top/’

■No." he says. “You took ifke 
needed ecme pttt on.”

A Complimentary Barber, 
til» old deiy.ii of chivalry end 

utts -they oouldnX of foeen cone of

ting on the Hands, 
ade a chalk mark on the 
a foot and a hedf from the 
a quick step he approach- 

Qg hi» hands on the chalk 
irew hie feet to the air and 
igs at the knees until the 
i shoes touched the wall, 
ng to teach you how to 
our hands," said Beppo, 
e the second part of the 
h of you must do what I 
shown you ten times'j^md
10 it so that your feet jpuch 
ery lightly."
s began their practice and 
y failures they found that 
was not so hard (but oould 

one was only confident, 
instructed the down, 

D-n your hands 1» just like 
n your feet—you must get 
ced and instead of falling 
“P with your hand. ! can t 
this as I did tihe roll 

s: for thhs Is & trick you 
—but I cam tfhow you how 
ou what to do; then it takes 

practice. You won't leara 
n a day.
met take a quick step tot- 
s Is to give you enottgll 
get your feet In the edr. 
to walk until your feet are 

ou are just a little bR over- 
and if you fall don't 

1 a ton of bricks but curl up 
roll. By practicing against 
asfcI have just shown 
get ‘the feed' of having your 
»e air and then you 
■r two. Walking
11 give you strong 
get stronger from practice 
find it easier to walk. This 
rdest trick that I have shown 
it will take a long time to

CV
The Test of Friendship.

For a Mend one In one part of the book I de
scribe my little mechanical VTTA
LIZER. which was Invented by 
me to assist men to regain lost 
vigor. However, you are not to 
think of getting this VTTALIZER 
at the present time, but first send 
for the advice book and read up 
on the subject of self preserva
tion without drugs.

Pleaso use the coupon below 
and the book will come to you 
free, sealed, by return mail.

SAN DEN, Publisher

who is a tro-e 
friend will unquestionably do amy- 
tiitng within his power evwn as Jau- 
athtiJi jeopardized his own life to save 
David's. No nicely balanced oomisiid- f 
oratioaw of sclf-ad ramtoge or otf can -1 
vend once or of wonletiy wisdom enter 
into the things otf friendship.

During the war there 
poet am* service to bo done 
South for the allied cause: I chance 1 
to be oonsmlted by tihe British rep -... 
eenttative oonicwroed, who himself 
liais no contacts in the eouthe.-.i 
states After tvearlng the cose and 
the need, 1 telegraplied to a friecd 
in WtoKtom-Salem. N. C , the 
to the ooumitry who, in my judgment, 
oould meet the emergency. It was in
expedient to state any particulars by 
wine: I merely asked him if ho rould 
meet rnv and another man on a given 
duy in Washington At once caoro a 
affinmiaitive reply. After twenty-four 
hours of hard travel my friend ap
peared. not knowing why he had teen 
summoned, but swrMy. loyally obey
ing the rail of friendship.' 
suit, he did a unique and valuable 
vice In the aJliod

Let the Apex Do Your Cleaning
FOR

Thus, WhileFREE TRIAL PERIOD
power (which I can

was an tra
in theDon't 70a dread trying to keep yoor honae cli-an this 

summer with the old broom and dust doth? It is a 
hopeless and never-ending efiort You must hare an 
Apex Cleaner or there will be no real house cleanliness 
no cod te toil. Your health and happiness demand an 
Apex. Aset us prove it to you right in

1SÎ
twtieft
155«,
ÛftOWlH

ears amd 
ejpipemd-

Readur, did you ever stop to 
consider that it is not looks which 
make the real man1 Nor Is it 
access srtly » large 
wields tic rat * power in his com
munity. However, whether Me or 
small, young 
variably find

***5* wouldn't be ^ 
wdd tfkxr the prtrlleg»» we boy» eo-

your own home.
/ one m anPHONE OK UAH COUPON AT ONCE

Tell US

man who

3”°" Yvant an Apex Cleaner sent to your home. 
Our demonstrator will bring your Apex and show its 
many wonderful aaes, all withort obligation. Aller free 
trials a small initial payment makes the Apex yours to 
keciv—balance on easy monthly

________ free trial coupon

or elderly, we In 
that vigorous, manly 

manhood stands behind all of the 
world*» greatest achievements and
successes1 2S

/// In this respect, I give 
honoet

terms.
opinion, based 

upon ox er 30 years' experience, 
that no man need lose hope of him 
■•If restoring his full manly pow 

ho but be willing t«> make a 
fa!;, square effort, and will lead n 
decent, manly life, free from ex 
cesses and free from dissipations 
My tree book give* you all the de 
sired information. According to 
my belief, lost manly strength is 
no Veal organic disease In Itself, 
and, for that reason, should easily 
respond to any mode of treatment 
which puts new vital force Into the

fiaa Fnamclsoo, July 5.

™E eastern electrio ooTTtd
Cor. Dock end Union street.

Phono M. 2436.

er If
, , And

also wormed my heart with an la- 
stance otf the unquestio-iing, self-ssc- 
rifictog Joyalty of a friend.

In the»' days of sag and 
when sordid, semsiml 
seem prone to displace tfoe subamor 
passdonis, we d-p well to 
kvaJ friendsfliijKj. tfo- noble devotion, 
the shining Bclf-saxtriflce of spirits all 
about u». StilJ tiuw .L-e mvriads 
Who live by love's royal law. [a lilG. 
as well a.-» to Scripture, w© find tîiot

"A friend lovetii at oil times ;
And a brother is born for advartoty.**

Whosoever luas seeing eyes 
behold on every side, 
foeiiirteciiing reports from the divorce 
ocoints, tiiait "many waters 
quanidh love," for. “Love is strong as 
dieaîh." Thera u;re multitudes 
pnairit-ice what Browning 
that

tote re st.HOW DO YOU SAY IT? . et. John. N. B.
Dlotrlbutor* for Nov Brunowlck

ot Joai fre« trial ..iron 
deliver tn Ap.x Clnener on

ooeoolL By C. N. Lurie
you,

If you happen to live in
sentiments

—the real treat comes when 
the hair begins to drape it
self around the ears—” „ A

TO “RAISE" CHILDREN.
fibs toran-eir that could turn a more Grammarians generally are wrre«l 
i^n,CO™lp y?13 a, 1bM’b6r. thrit It I. not aorrect to
TVIliat nàla wo® meaat to iraljtiy can- 'relee" to the rerarmx oredmrt>tl,raT 
vre ™* «bu he howl ««feed rn= brtngieg e® of”5“" 
enowh to ton that some of my heir refee" b emmllral had toll dlotm ltoe Lcmdxm Bridie and Io^mTot °”ly
«he WtltodBlphla Niait tons. "e;ar11to Ionian

Well to «anted ore with the dip-
pare alt the heee of the ahull re .pee hhoold hum eald, -«he reaped" or "Bha 
redertk hot the uret totog I to, hpouaM tip.- TOe SoÆ-
he ere way op oboro the euro with ery reticula, «h» emreretrav .«riiSS 
toe mute otomdl eUd had the right ed toTeorehZ 

I ^ taan pretty war ehunn thirteen head of children."
.heur beioro I could «ay Jkudt Robin. The term _____
•on. whWh tooMentiy I hadn’t no de- ratad« re toTtSn ». ,7-^-!^

^ " ““ 8ou^>m

tinte,gh with the hoir trim I lontS aS^rSTl^ «^eeuon wlth
like e tret banded ava- trimur lre not; tietnaaUel HaWtinlnre hoMtawu. Mam hre' rêitoM1*T% ”Le™' <kir,“’"

f tom Ohio t»»». «re- ” *W« mfee whreL-
UatriM I amid re enmt u. a. 1*M- ** •*» 'Wbeater

u oau try 
oA^mur
are»1 and

Common Errors in English end 
How to Avoid Them \ "•vail thetotiiuret putb ifee nntler no obdsBt'tonl

Book, 8,000 Words Free
Remember, f will srwd you. as stated above. 

*>eket compsmdhim, containing 40 illustrations and 
private ad vie* free, scaled, by mall 

This book I# meant to point out to 
*«tng committed all

my little book or 
$.000 words of

men certain errors which are 
..... . '’ver tap the world today by those who io not
rORllze the harm reiulttnr It give», in rondenred form, and In eaev 
language, the truths that I have learned from rears upon rears of 
•ytariencu It deal„ with vigor and manly power a, agtins, re.
2^dahe nfn^msH06 b°°k descrlbea my little VTTALIZER
Way’ BaZtortinn V ™P '°'un" V'^ - -U

tianely, who today Is one of 
»t efoipjv/nera in tho world 
possessor of a fortune esti- 
many millions, began life as

despite dis-

ELECTRIC SUCTION CLEANER
—iTTTTWniiA^-’^—Z-.____ ' VY-j

" ..................... . 11 TrwfTrnnri?rt;L«:-. ^s&lh.

ris Wife (<d eppHcnext tor 
“You have had experience

can-rot

JU
preached,Willie: "Rather" 

r*s Wife: "On which side ot 
o you uit to milk?"
Willie: ’Xki t* outside."

every case.

DEALERS A. F. 6ANDEN CO-, 140 Yonge Street. Toronto 
Dear Sire—Please forward me your hook, ai ad Ont.

vertleed, free, sealed.W, Allan Staples ,,,,,,,,, 
W, C, Whipple , ,,
L, A. Dngal ,
Service Tire and Electric Co, 
Jooee Electric Supply Co,
Lr M, Johnson

"Ufe is iuat our cliomv ot knowing 
love."Fredericton, N. B. 

,, McAdam, N. B.
,.,, Edmundston 

St, Stephen 
St. John 
St, John

A®eeson teachers and oo*age 
vs can’t be paid decent eal 
that Manhattan lriand spends 
on dollars a year for 
tnoet of which are

They uae tine days, wthftch to others 
seem <Lrab airnl dir «airy nnd drudgery- 
dieadeneel, flor the Mgh offic es of 
frfiamd strip. foaifieckAialy, definite 1 
deliberately, they keep up th-eor 
ideate and practice of friendship. 
Splendid Primo* Jomaitfoatn had no 
ooooern about the oenrt equal to inis 
■aflickude for the safety ol Ufa friond

drAmmee- 
b*«r en- 
edwetino.

2
Vt ft t r~t r-rt rNew York paper. A.xl

vrttNf rvr-e

I
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M0T0RMEN AND CONDUCTORS
AT A MIDNIGHT SESSION

North End Corps. 
Growing Nicely

THE WEATHER.% S■. (
N

_ Tomato, July 9.—The we&th- % 
% er haa been fair and moderato- S 
% ly warm today to nearly all S 
S parta of the Dominion.
V Vancouver ..
S Victoria ...
\ Prince Albert 
\ Kamloops 
% Calgary 
% Medicine Hat 
% ltMtlefond .
% Swift Current  .........50
•V Regina .
% Winnipeg
\ Port Arthur...............52

..56 
... 58

S *

Came to Decision at Early Hour This Morning to go Out 
on Strike Monday Evening at Six O’clock in Event of 
Power Company Management Refusing to Sign Agree

ment Drawn Up And Ag reed to by Both Parties.

New Salvation Army Officer 
Has Revived Interest.

%
72 S 
6» S 
82 S 
9ti % 
82 % 
92 S 
82 % 
82 % 
82 % 
78 V 
72 S 
72 N 
74 % 
70 % 
76 % 
76 % 
74 % 
78 % 
84 %

56
.. 50

48
Since Envoy and iMra. Goodwin took 

command of No. 2 Corps of the Sal
vation Arany on Main street the con
gregations have Increased greatly and 
Interest is manifested in all the meet
ings, especially Sunday night. The 
envoy has been a world wide traveller 
and only recently concluded a 40,000- 
mlle voyage around the world In the 
merchant marine.

He is a yoïmg man with a varted 
experience and during the Great War 
served King and Country, taking part 
In the Galloplll campaign. He very 
earnestly but humorously telle his con
gregations that he has come from 
chasing the Turks in the Dardanelles 
to chasing the Devil in the North End.

60
62
54

Type oT one-man car, but in event of 
such operation they ask for further 
concessions In regard to wages and 
working conditions.

The union state they have In theilr 
possession the following agreement 
dictated by L. R. Rosa, the president 
of the Street Railway Company and 
drawn up by Percy Thomson, one of 
the directors of the company which 
reads as follows:

"New Brunswick Power Company 
St. John, N. B.

July; 6, 1920. 
Agreement entered into between 

Division 663, Amalgamated Associa
tion of Street Railway Employees of 
America, and the Board of Manage
ment of the New iBrunewlcik Power 
Ootivpany, that the schedule is agreed 
to. namely 10 cento per hour increase, 
five cents per hour Increase Sundays, 
time and a half for holidays (.statu
tory), dhttog June lift 1920, until 
June 15, 1921 

(Signed)
thomas h. McCauley, 

General Manager of the New Bruns
wick Power Company.

(Signed)
F. A. CAMPBELL,
P. MOORE,

Division 663

48 conductions of 
the St. Joint Street Railway will go 
out on strike Monday at all o'clock

The nn.it.ormen and
44

in the event of the management of
the New Brunswick Power Co. refus
ing to sign an agreement drawn up 
by the Amalgamated Association of 
Street and Electric Employees Local 
663 and which was agreed to by the 
president and directors of the oom-

Ttie decision to strike was determin 
ed on by a unamdmous vote at a «pec- 
iaJ meeting called at 12.30 o’clock in 
the Oddfellows* Hall, Union et reel, 
with the first vloe-preaddeat T. Trott 
lu the chair.

The manager of the company has 
refused to sign unless the men agree 
to the Insertion of a clause binding 
the conductors and motormen t-o agree 
to operate any type of car recom
mended by him.

This the men absolutely refuse to 
consider on the grounds that the two 
man car being constructed for one- 
man operation is not in any way sat
isfactory or a safe conveyance for the 
traveling public.

The men wish It to be clearly un
derstood that they are agreed to op
erate the regulation Btrney Safety

% Ixmdon..............
% Toronto ..
% Kingston ..
% Ottawa .. ...
S Montreal .. •.
% Quebec .. ..
S St. John............ - .. -.60
S Halifax

.58
60

. . .62
66

0*.
%Forecasts.

% Maritime — Moderate went- S 
% erly winds, fkuir and warm.
% Northern New England 
% local showers Saturday ; Sun- V 
% day fair; gentle to moderate % 
N windts; mostly southwest. *■

N

V
Photographic

Competition%Si
% •. % S % % % s % % > v\ %

To Encourage a Large Number of Ladies 
To Purchase Their Millinery 

Before One O’clock Today

V
This is Last Day on Which 

Photographers
AROUND THE CITY |

Amateur 
Are Permitted to Send in 
Entries in Standard's Com

me RETREAT THIS YEAR
It was announced ait the Cathedral 

vesterday morning that the retreat for 
the priest* of this diocese usually 
he'd at this season, will not take place 
this year.

petition. We have placed on Sale a good variety of Tailored Sailor Hats in the wanted straws and 
qolore. regular values $7.50 and higher, for thils morning your choice at $2.00.

A limited number of untrlmmed Panama Hats to be cleared this diarnlng at 50 cents, each.
Trimmed Made Hats of Maltne with Sequin Crowns, Trimmed Made Hats of Mohair, dn 

black and colors, most approved trimmdtngs—wonder values this morning and a large variety of 
most pleasing styles.

Children’s Sport Hats 
$1.00 Here

This Is the last day on which ran- 
teur photographers are permitted to 
send in their entries in The Stan
dard’s phonographic competition. The 
only restrictions are that the pic
tures mu.< have been taken during 
the week ending July 3rd, and that 
the materials have been purchased 
or the films developed and printed by 
one of those firms whose advertising 
announcement appeared in The Stan
dard in the original outline of the 
contest.

---- -*<£♦------
THE STEAMER DREAM Commercial Man Richard Folkins 

Seriously Injured
steamer Dream,The passenger 

which went aground at lndtantown on 
Thursday, was taken through the Falls 

after having repairs of Badly Trimmedyesterday, 
fected. and left on her regular run to 
the Cedars and intermediate points.

White Dress Hats 
$5.00

Ladies’ Sport Hats 
$1.89 ‘Robbed of $ 165 Last Tuesday 

While on the Train Coming 
to St. John from Moncton 
—Former Porter Arrested 
on Suspicion.

Expressman Employed With 
J. & A. McMillan Fell Into 
Elevator Shaft Yesterday— 
His Condition Reported Ex
tremely Critical.

HAD LEO BROKEN
A man named Donnelly employed on 

on the new Marr Millinery Co., Limitedthe construction work 
bridge at the FVills had his leg- broken 
as the result of an accident yesterday 
afternoon. The ambulance was called 
and first aid was rendered the Injured 

by Driver Wm. Howell.
<*•—

SPEEDERS FINED.
Constable Robert 

the following persons 
taken before -Magistrate Dalton

Open Friday Evenings Until Ten, Closed Saturdays at One.
Employers Favor

ProhibitionA well known commercial man from 
Halifax was robbed of $165 last Tues
day while coming into St. John on one 
of the Canadian National trains. A 
careful Investigation was made by tl*3 
officiate but no trace .of the culprit 
could be found at the time. After 
working on the case C. N. R. Potice- 
im n Ryan and Detective Blddescombe 
arrested Chester Miles yesterday af
ternoon and brought him before Magls- 
trate Ritchie where he was charged 
with stealing a ride on a train from 
Moncton to St. John and also on sus
picion of having stolen IfO-S from a 
passenger on the same train.

at one time a porter on the C. N.

Richard W. Folkins. an ex pressera» 
employed with J. and A. McMillan, 
fell down the elevator shaft in the 
company's building yesterday morning 
and suffered severe injuries. He was 
taken to the General Public Hospital 
and it was found there that besides 
scalp wounds and a broken collar bone 
there was every symptom of a. fractur
ed skull. Mr. Fcflikins Is an elderly man 
and his condition was reported from 
the Hospital early this morning as 
extremely critical.

On report of 
Crawford Why Not Have the BestMany employers have expressed 

themselves to the Prohibition Execut
ive the last few days in a manner 
something hike the following: "It wwil 
be an unfortunate happening for the 
business Interests of this city "If Pro
hibition Is defeated, 
and children who had difficulty in se
curing comfortable clothing and good 
food In pre-prdfoibltion days have en
joyed happiness and comparative pros
perity during the past three years." By 
studying the advertising columns a 
display advertisement will be found, 
which contains very plain election in
formation. Be sure and vote early 
Advt.

were
n the Ren forth Court last evening 
and fined five dollars and costs for 
speeding on Rothesay Ave: T. E. 
Robinson, Carl Duffy. Arthur i-hes- 

Severail oth-

When purchasing your bicycle, quality should never be 
sacrificed for price. Buy a wheel that is worth every dollar 
you put in it.

ley and Sidney Isaacs.
to be tried on Monday even Many mothers

tng next. CLEVELAND and 1VANH0EBAND CONCERT TONIGHT.
The Navy league has secured the 

services of the City Cornet Band to 
vender a concert on the King Edward 
stand. King Square tonight from 9 till 
10.30 in honor of the officers and men 
from H M. S. Calcutta that Is to 
arrive at six o'clock.
Frank Waddlngton has arranged aa 
special programme for the occasion, 
ronsistiing of- Navy, military and up- 
to-date songs.

All appreciate the staunch construction of these wheels, 
which require so little attention.

The bicycle for those who require a wheel that will be 
on the job all the time in all kinds of weather.

Miles H. M. S. Calcutta
R. and also on the C. P. R. and being 
well known to the posters on both 
lines It is claimed that lie lias become 
some traveler and In all his travels 
always patronized the sleepers. Last 
Tuesday he traveled 
leisurely style but saw fit to jump the 
train at Gilbert's Lane.

The authorities feel confident «hat in 
locating Miles they have at the same 
time located the thief on Tuesday's

4

Here This Evening =âBandmaster
In Ills usual

Smditon t afJZheb Sid.Mayor Schofield Receives 
Word Asking That Official 
Visits be Postponed Until 
Monday — Will Dock at 
Pettingill Wharf.

Mayor SchoQeldaniUmnced

Impersonators Will 
Be Prosecuted

---------——
FINAL ARRANGEMENTS.

the big 
were

Final arrangements for 
picnic to be held at Fairi-ale 
made at a well attended meeting ol 

Association Saturday 12.55 p.m.Some Things WM© impersonations have not been 
uncommon In past elections, the Pro
hibition interests have taken steps to 
have punished any offenders fra today's 
contest to the full extent of the law. 
This item is the result of certain ru
mors. and it Is hoped that no difficul
ties will arise which will cause after 
election txoutrie.—Advt.

Friday 10 p.m.Close 5.55 p.m.Stores Open 8.30 a.m..Clerksthe Hardware 
held last evening at the Y.M.C.A. 
Harry B. Sull-lvan, president, was in 
the chair. A long list of prizes has 
been made up. The Fair vale Outing 
Association will also provide attrac
tions and award prizes, 
nounced last evening that moving pic
tures will be taken of the 
which promise to be most interesting.

day that word had been received from 
H. M. S. Calcutta thait she would ar
rive in the harbor on Saturday even 
lng at six o’clock and asking that all 
official visits be postponed until Mon
day. The mayor and commissioners 
will however, call and pay their re
spects when she arrives.

The communication also expressed 
the wish that a dock might be arrang
ed for as they did not wish the vessel 
to lay in the stream. The cruiser is 
450 feet long and draws 17 feet of wn- 
fSr. It Is expected she will be placèd 
at the Pettingill Wharf.

Saturday night the officers will be 
the guests of Lleut-Governor Pugsfley 
and Monday at noon the guests of the 
city at luncheon.

The Navy League have ma.de prepar
ations for the entertainment otf the 
men on board the ship end will give 
them a good time as possible. On 
Saturday
Band will provide a concert on King 
Square, on Sunday evening Canon 
Armstrong will give an address in the 
Seamen’s Institute and a number of 
city singers will lead in a etng song; 
on Monday evening there will be a big 
entertainment in the Seamen’s" Insti
tute after /the water sports in the har
bor.

(ISTYLETo Remember
It was an-

High Lights of Memorable 
Campaign Represented in 
Series of Eight Quotations 
—Read Them and Vote.

That’s “Different”contests

Voters, WatchESSION CEREMONY
Friends and relatives of Sister 

Mary Emily Burns, St. John, have re
ceived invitations from the Slaters of 
Mercy to attend the profession cere
mony of Misa- Burns. The service will 
take place in St. Joseph’s Convent. 
Deering. Me., July 16 at eight a. m. The 
young religious is a daughter of Wm. 
R. Burns, of Toronto, and formed y of 
St. John and Dorchester, and a niece 
of the Misses Burns, 1*4 Sydney 
street, and T. M. Burns, of the Board 
of Health.

PROF
That's what a visit to our Men's Shop will reveal to 

We have smart and interesting clothes for everyYour Ballot you.
i-ccasion. Best dressed men look to this store for cloth
ing of character. Let us show you what we have in

"Whatever may be the result with 
respect to either of (the questions sub
mitted there shall be no return to the 
open bar."— Premier Foster.

• I am (D. V.) going to vote against 
the Act and in favor of light wines 
and beer. U is my hope -thait there 
will be at least a majority in favor of 
light wine and beer.”—Rev. E. ©. 
Hooper, the "Soldier Padre.”

•The use of light wine and beer
___________ has much to recommend it in prefer

A LIFE MEMBERSHIP ence to the use of adulterated and
Mrs T. H McCauley was «cant y |sonolls ,lquor v/Mch is now on 

presented with a life membership In £ , _Df g Bmtiej. president of 
the St. John Local Council of Women. N B Medlcal society.
The presentation of the pin was made ... proscribing for >10» per «mit. 
by Miss Grace Leavitt Honorary Vice fiends today than before
President of the St. John Council, wlto O. A. B. Addy.
with Mrs. W Ldmtrod Raymond, Vice Th<, VII ]tr.;ueh dhanaoter of the 
President, spent a meet enjoyable a88ures lu ultimate collapse"— 
evening at Mrs. McCauley^ residence, _ » p brocket.
Carvlil Hall. Miss Leavitt made a few .prohibition haa failed. Major Hoop 
suitable remarks when (xresontins the rt_ht , too, will vote against
life membership »hl6hwae voted to thg Act and 1n favor of JW wine and
Mrs. McCauley In appreciation of the ,._Re1 r h H .Bulteel, aaslat-
kindness of herself and Mr McCauley n prt'.t from Christ Church Oath*- 
shown during Ac visit of the National dre/pulpit on Sunday last.
Council in St. John. "Yet*.” 1* the reported reply of Dr.

“Did

It is so easy to lose a ballot by 
marking It wrongly. To vote for Pro
hibition one must simply mark a cross 
on the right hand corner of the first 
and last s-paces Vote early and re
member polls close at 5 p. m. Advt.

•&SVSports Apparel
r':

ifOuting Trousers, made with cuff bottoms, belt loops 
and five pockets. You’ll like their texture, style and ap
pearance.
Khaki Drill.......... ...................
White Duck, extra quality.........
White Flannel, with black stripe 
Cream Cotton Flannel, with black stripe

tDon’t Leave Town 
Without Voting

evening the City Cornet

i$3.75, $3.85 and $4.25
..............................$3.50

............................ $6.75
$4.50

4 •<iti

W-The attractions offered for the Sat 
urday Half Holiday are numerous» but 
by afi means do not let that keep you 
from voting for Prohibition. This Is 
doubtless the most important election 
In a generation, and, to say the least, 
well worth the sacrifice of a few 
hours’ pleasure. Be sure and vote 
earty.—Advt.

Grey Tweed», light weights, in neat stripes,The Seamen's Institute will be open 
all the time the vessel is in port and 
the canteen will be open for their 
benefit.

$6.50 and $7.50
Boys’ Khaki Long Trousers. made in style similar to

young men's. Sizes 9 to 16 years.................  $3.50
Boys’ Khald Drill Bloomer Pants. Sizes 6 to 10 years, 

$1.85. Sizes 11 to 16, $2.10.
Men’s Auto Dusters, Grey and drab shades, fashioned of 

Linens, Repps and Drills ............. .. $4.75 to $9.00
(Clothing Shop. Second Flow.)

P
OPERA TICKETS MONDAY

Tickets for the G41bert and Sullivan 
three-day season of the Boston Eng
lish Opera Co.—whose return en route 
home is being hailed with delight— 
will be on sale Monday at the Imperial 
box office starting at 10 A. M. This 
splendid company in the lighter music 
have equalled their remarkable suc
cesses in grand opera. In the adver 
tiring columns this i-s»ue full particu
lars with casts for the three 
grammes are given.

ü
Election Dav At LastJ. W. Robertson to the query: 

beer drinking save the British nation 
from extinction during the war.”

"Ptontdier tower these -things today 
and vote early, marking your ballot 
with two crosses In the centre. Advt.

BOARD OF HEALTH
A meeting of the fioard of Health 

was held yesterday morning for th> 
purpose of discussing matters relating 
to slaughter houses at Eaat St. John.
Dr. W. L. Warwick an<* Dr. T. F. John
ston were appointed a committee to 
confer with the owners of buildings 
with a view of Inaugurating certain 
Improvements required under the Pro- 
Vincial Health Act. Under the present “ ELECTION RETURNS AT
Act more rigid requirements are de- Speaking of the tri-çnrty agreement THE IMPERIAL TODAY
manded than under the <>ld health 0f the city, the C. P. R. and the Do- The Imperial will endeavor to give 
legislation as regards the dlspcteal of minloh Government regard!a g the de- Its patrons the referendum returns 
offal, sewerage systems, cess pools, velopment of terminals at Wont P<. this evening. The city returns will 
etc. The buildings at East St. John John, which was referred io at meet- of course he available and it is expect- 
are owned by private Individuals and tag of the Common Council this week, ed enough news will come through 
rented to butchers. Oo.mmi«sioner Bullock eaid yeater from the various parts of the province

dav morning that the question of the to give complexion to the finals. There 
carrying out of the don-tract by the will be no editions after the half-holi- 
Government was a matter which day papers jti noon, which impels the 
should be taken up by the Board of theatre staff to collect as much news 
Railway Commissioners of Canada, as possible Tor its patrons,
He safld tills was provided for in a 
section of the agreement which says 
that -in case of dispute or question as 
to the carrying out of the agreement 
the same should be determined by 
the Board of Railway CommUsio-hers 
if It has jurisdiction orjs xtiUin 
act as arbitrator. Otherwise 
rangements were -provided for the 
pointaient of a board of arbitration by 
th-oee interested or by the Chief Jus
tice of the Supreme Oo-urt, to -case of 
any of -them fail to appoint.

The Commissioner said that he waa 
looking iMo the -matter with a view 
to seeing what could be done to pre
vail upon the Government to cans

Those who fail to exercise their 
privilege to vote for ProhRation today 
may realise too late Just what the om
ission will cost.—Advt

THE TRI-PARTY

*/ L Kim street ^owuipsm' •
How To Vote TodayAGREEMENT

Worth While liât SpecialsSCHOOL BOARD
BUILDING COMMITTEE —Advt.

HATS for Grown-ups
and for Junior!ïmî -ævit

,tia as»**

LOVELY SUMMER SWEATERS 
JUST IN.WANTED—Linotype oper

ator;' good wages. Apply 
Standard Office.

F. A Dyke-main and Co. announce 
the arrival of a number of all wool 
Blip-Over Sweaters. Some show a 

Clifton House—All meals, 60c. combination Knitted and Fillet Work.
------------------------- - - worked in a variety of pretty styles,

PREPARE FOR A RAINY DAY. and all have the Bell Sleeves now so 
No better time than during this popular. These are simply Ideal for 

Raincoat Sale. All our Raincoats ea- up-river wear. Colors Cerise, *IMr- 
cept Gabardines at one-fifth off regu- quoise, Copenhagen, Petunea, Lilhc, 
1er prices. Prices in plain figures ao Old Rose, Bottle Green, I^ddy Green, 
you can see the saving at a glance. Exceptionally moderate prices pre 
$15 to $35 in belted, waistline end vail. These should be seen at onoe 
slipon models. Gilmonr'a, 68 Ktog while the color range is complete. 
MJWt THIRD FLOOR—P. A. DYKEMAN’S.»

HATS for Motoringg to
Vacations, Street Wear 
for all Summer Occasions

A special meeting of the Building 
Committee of the Board of School 
Trustees was held yesterday afternoon 
to consider tenders for alterations on 
the Victoria Annex. An enlargement 
of this building is to be made which 
will Include additional rooms.

It is understood that the tender of 
W. A. Monroe, which was the lowest 
among (hose sent in, was accepted.

Straws
Linens 4»

ùÜLr-gattit John, tX

6

•• • - - , ■ - •* : •

vJ

Many
Prices

Many
Styles

AIN OUTDOOR GAME THAT ALL CA\Pf-AY
Always a favorite, Croquet Is, today, more popular than ever, especially at the country nome. 
showing of Croquet Sets, of this season, corn prise» many style» of the better qualities, nicely nnisn-

$2.85 to $24.00.

TAKE THE ELEVATOR TO THE SPORTING DEPARTMENT.
W. H. TMORNE & CO., LTD. . lfl

Store Hour»:—8 a. ul, to 6 p. m . Close at 1 p. m., Saturdays. Open Friday Evenings» till 19 <yctOCT-

ed, at price» ranging from

XPM P**Mlal SrWtikSlw Am.
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